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PROLOGUE.
NOW luckfor us, and.a kind hearty pit ;

For he who pleafes, neverfails of wit .'

.Honour isyours ;

Andyou, like kings at city-treats beftow it ;

The writer kneels, and is bid rife a poet :

Sutyou areficklefovereigns, to ourfarrow,
You dubb to-day, and hang a man to-morrow ;

You cry thefame fenfe up, and down again,

"Juft like brafs-money once a year in Spain :

Take you i'tb' mood, what e'er bafe metal come,
You coin asfaft as groats at Birmingham :

Tbo* 'tis no more likefenfe in antieni plays,
Than Rome'j religion's like St. PeterV days.

Injbort, fofwiftyourjudgments turn and wind.
You caft our fteeteft wits a mile behind.
yfnvere wellyourjudgments but in plays did ranget

Hut ev'n your follies and debauches change
With fuch a whirl, the poets ofyour age
Are tir'd, and cannotfcore them on the ftage,

Unlefs each vice in Jhort-hand they endite,

Ev'n as notcht 'prtntices whole fermons write.

The heavy Hollanders no vices know, -*

But what they us'd a hundredyears ago ; C
Like honeft plants, where they wereftuck, they grow. J
They cheat, but ftillfrom cheatingfires they come ;

They drink, but they were chrijFtiedJirjl in mum.
Their patrimonialJloth the Spaniards keep,
And Philip firft taught Philip how to Jleep.

The French and we ftill change, but here's the curfet

They changefor better, and we changefor worfe ;

They take tip our old trade of conquering,
And we are taking theirs, to dance andJing :

Ourfathers did, for change, to France repair,
dnd they, for change, 'will try our Englim air ;

As children, when they throw one toy away,
Strait a morefootijb gewgaw comes in play :

So we, gro<wn penitent, on ferious thinking,
Leave whoring, and devoutly fall to drinking.

A 2 Scow'ring



4 PROLOGUE.
the *watch grows out-of-fajbicn wit ;

Kow we fet up for tilting in the fit,

Where 'tis agreed by bullies, chicken-hearted,

fright the ladiesfirft, and then be parted.
Afair attempt has twice or thrice been made,
*To hire night murd'rers, and make death a trade.

When mnrder's cut, ivhat vice can nve advance ?

Unlefs the ne--w-foundpoisoning trick of France :

And when their art of rats-bane ive have got,

By ivay ofthanks, -we'llfend 'em o'er our plot.
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THE

SPANISH FRYAR;
OR, THE

DOUBLE DISCOVERT.

A C T. I. S C E N E I.

Alphonfo and Pedro meet, with foldiers on each fide,

Drums, &c.

Alp. Q T A N D : give the word,

ij Ped. The queen of Arrogcn.

Alph. Pedro ? how goes the night ?

Ped, She- wears apace.

Alph. Then welcome day-light; we fhall have warm.
work on't :

The Moor v/ill 'gage
His utmoft forces- on this next aflault,

To win a queen and kingdom.
Ped. Pox o' this lion-way of wooing, though :

Is the queen ftirring yet ?

Alph. She has not been abed, but in her chapel
All night devoutly watch'd, and brib'd the faints

With vows for her deliverance.

Ped. O ! Alphonfo,
I fear they come too late : her father's crimes

Sit heavy on her, and weigh down her prayers.
A crown ufurp'd, a lawful king depos'd,
In bondage held, debarr'd the common light ;

His children murder'd, and his friends deftroy'd ;

What can we lefs expect than what we feel ?

And what we fear will follow.

Alph. Heav'n avert it.

Ped. Then heav'n muft not be heav'n. Judge the event

By what has pafs'd. Th' ufurper joy'd not long
His ill-got crown ! 'Tis true, he dy'd in peace :

A 3 (Unriddle



6 THE SPANISH FRYAR.
(Unriddle that, ye pow'rs;) but left his danghter,
Our prefcnt queen, ingag'd upon his death-bed,
To marry with young Bertran, whofe curs'd father

Had help'd to make him great.

Hence, you well know, this fatal war arofe :

Becaufe the Moor Abdullah, with whofe troops
Th* ufurper gain'd the kingdom, was refus'd,

And, as an infidel, his love dffpis'd.

Alpb. Well, we are foldiers, Pedro, and, like lawyers,
Plead for our pay.

Ped. A good caufe wou'd do well though ;

It gives my fword an edge. You fee this Bertran
Has now three times been beaten by the Moors :

What hope we have is in young Torrifmondy
Your brother's fon.

Alp, He's a fuccefsful warrior,
' And has the foldiers hearts. Upon the fkirts
' Of Arragcn our fquander'd troops he rallies :'

Our watchmen from the tow'rs with longing eyes

Expect his fwift arrival.

Ped. It muft be fwift, or it will come too late.

Alpb. No more : Duke Bertran.

Enter Bertran attended.

Bert. Relieve the Gentries thathave watch'd all night.

[ToPed.] Now, Colonel, have you difpos'd yourmen,
That you ftand idle here ?

Ped. Mine are drawn off,

To take a fhort repofe.
Bert. Short let it be,

For, from the Moorijh camp, this hour and more,
There has been heard a diftant humming noife,

Like bees difturb'd, and arming in their hives.

What courage in our foldiers ? fpeak ! what hope ?

Ped. As much as when phyiicians make their heads^
And bid their dying patient think of heaven.
* Our walls are thinly mann'd : our beft men flain :

' The reft, an heartlefs number, fpent with watching,
' And harafs'd out with duty.'

Bert. Good-night all then.

Ped. Nay, for my part, 'tis but a fingle life

I have
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I have to Jofe : I'll plant my colours down
In the mid-breach, and by 'em fix my foot :

Say a ihort foldier's pray'r, to fpare the trouble
Of my few friends above ; and then expeft
The next fair bullet.

'

Alph. Never was known a night offuch diftra&ion :

Noife fo confus'd and drealful : juftling crowds,
That run, and know not whither : torches gliding,
Like meteors, by each other in the ftreets.
' Ped. I met a reverend, fat, old, gouty fryar ;

With a paunch fwoll'n fo high, his double chin

Might reft upoa't : a true fon of the church ;

Frefh colour'd, and well thriven on his trade,
Came puffing with his greazy bald-pate choir,
And fumbling o'er his beads, in fuch an agony,
He told them falfe for fear : about his neck
There hung a wench, the label of his funftion,
Whom he ihook off, i'faith, methought, unkindly.
It feems the holy ftallion durft not fcore

Another fin before he left the world.'

Enter a captain.

Capt. To arms, my lord, to arms !

From the Moors camp the noife grows louder ftill :

Rattling ofarmour, trumpets, drums and ataballes;
And fometimes peals of fhouts that rend the heav'n's,
Like vidlory : then groans again, and howlings,
Like thofe of vanquilh'd men ; but ev'ry echo
Goes fainter off; and dies in diftant founds.'

Bert. Some falfe attack : expeft on th' other fide :

One to the gunners on St. Jago's tow'r ; bid 'em, for

Level their cannon lower : on my foul, [ftiame,

They're all corrupted with the gold of Rarbary
To carry over, and not hurt the Moor.

Enter a fecond captain.
zd Capt. My lord, here's frelh intelligence arriv'd :

Our army, led by valiant Torrifmond,
Is now in hot engagement with the Moors ;
JTis faid, within their trenches.

Bert. I think all fortune is referv'd for him.
He might have fent us word though j

A
4.

And
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And then we cou'd have favour'd his attempt
With Tallies from the town

Alph. It cou'd not be :

We were fo clofe block'd up, that none cou'd peep
Upon the walls and live: but yet 'tis time :

Bert. No, 'tis too late ; I will not hazard it :

On pain of death, let no man dare to fally.
Ped. [AJtde.] O envy, envy, how it works within him!

How now ! what means this mow ?

Alph. 'Tis a proceffion :

The queen is going to the great cathedral,
To pray for our fuccefs againft the Moors.

Ped. Very good : me ufurps the throne ; keeps the
eld king in prifon ; and, at the fame time* is praying
for a bleffing : O religion and roguery, how they go
together !

[Shout and aflonrijh of trumpets.
* A procejjion of friefts and choriften in 'white, with

'
tapers, follow

1d by the queen and ladies, goes over
'

the ftage : the choriftersJinging,

' Lcok down, ye kiefs'
1d above, lock down>

' Behold our weeping matrons tears,
* Behold cur tender virgins fears,

* And with fuccefs our armies crown.

' Lock down, ye blefs*d above, lock down :

' Oh ! fafve us, fa<ve us, and ourfta te reftere ;
' For pity, pity, pity, *we implore :

' For pity, pity, pity, we implore.
' The procejjion goes cjf'; andfncut within?

Then enter Lorenzo, who kneels to Alphonfo.
Bert, to Alph. A joyful cry ; and fee your fon Lo

renzo : good news, kind Heav'n !

Alph. to Lor. O welcome, welcome! is the general fafe-?

How near our army ? when mall we be fuccour'd ?

Or, are we fuccour'd ? are the Moors remov'd ?

Anfwer thefe queftions firft, and then a thoufand more;
Anfwer 'em all together.

Lor. Yes, when J have a thoufond tongues, I will.

The
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The general's well
; his army too is fafe

As vidory can make 'em : the Moors king
Is fafe enough, I warrant him, for one.

At dawn of day our general cleft his pate,

Spight of his woollen night-cap : a flight wound j

Perhaps he may recover.

Alph. Thou reviv'ft me.
Fed. By my computation-aow, the victory was gain'd

before the proceffion was made for it, and yet it will go
hard but the priefb will make a miracle of it.

Lor. Yes faith ; we came like bold intruding guefts,
And took 'em unpfepar'd to give us welcome :

Their fcouts we kill'd, then found their body fleeping ;

And as they lay confus'd, we Humbled o'er 'em,
And took what joint came next, arms, heads, or legs,
Somewhat undecently : but when men want light,

They make but bungling work.
Bert. I'll to the queen,

And bear the news.
Ped. That's young Lorenzo's duty.
Bart. I'll fpare his trouble.

This Torrifmond begins to grow too far! ;

He mult be mine, or ruin'd. \_Afide.

Lor. Pedro a word : [fwhifper"] [Ex. Bertran.
'

Alph. How fwift he mot away ! I find it ftung him,
* In fpight of his diflembling.'

To Lorenzo.] How many of the enemy are flain ?

Lor. Troth, fir, we were in hafte, and cou'd not flay
To fcore the men we kill'd ; but there they lie,

Belt fend cur women out to take the tale ;

There's circumciiion in abundance for 'em.

[Turns to Pedro again.

j41pb. How far did you purfue 'em ?

Lor. Some few miles

To Pedro] Good ftore of harlots, fay you, and dog-
Pedro, they muft be had, and fpeedily ; [cheap ?

I've kept a tedious faft. \Whrfper again*

dlpk. When will he make his entry ? he deferves

Such triumphs as were giv'n by ancient Rome :

Ha, boy, what fay'ft thou ?

A 5 Lor.
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Lor. As you fay, fir, that Rome was very ancient

To Pedro.'] I leave the choice to you ; fair, black, tall,

Let her but have a nofe : And you may tell her [low ;

I'm rich in jewels, rings, and bobbing pearls
Pluck'd from Moors ears.

Alpb. Lcrcnzo.

Lor. Somewhat bufy
About affairs relating to the publick.-
A feafonable girl, juft in the nick now [To Pedro.

[Trumpets within*

Ped. I hear the general's trumpet. Stand and mark
How he will be receiv'd ; I fear, but coldly :

There hung a cloud, methought, on Bertran's brow.

Lor. Then look to fee a ftorni on Torrifmond's ;

Looks fright not men : the general has feen Moors

With as bad faces, no difpraife to Bertran's.

Ped. 'Twas rumour'd in the camp he loves the queen.
Lor. He drinks her health devoutly.,

Alpb. That may breed bad blood 'twixt him and Ber~
Ped. Yes, in private : [tran.

But Bertran has been taught the arts of court,

To gild a face with fmiles, and leer a man to ruin.

O here they come,

Enter Torrifmond and officers on oneJide, Bertran at

tended on the other ;
'

they embrace, Bertran bowing loiv*

*
Juft as I prophefy'd
* Lor. Death and hell, he laughs at him! in's face too
' Ped. O youmifiake him ; 'twas an humble grin,

* The fawning joy of courtiers and of dogs.'
Lor. [AJide.~\ Here are nothing but lyes to be ex-

pefted : I'll e'en go lofe myfelf in fome blind alley,
and try if any courteous damfel will think me worth.

*the finding. [Ex. Lorenzo.
*
Alph. Now he begins to open.'

Bert. Your country refcu'd, and your queen reliev'd I

A glorious conqueft, noble Torrifmond
'

The people rend the fkies with loud applaufe,
And Heav'n can hear no other name but yours.
The thronging crouds prefs on you as you pafs,

And
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And with their eager joy make triumph flow.

Tor. My lord, I have no tafte

Of popular applaufe ; the noify praife
Of giddy crouds, as changeable as winds,
Still vehement, and ftill without a caufe :

Servants to chance, and blowing in the tide

Of fwoln fuccefs ; but veering with its ebb,
It leaves the channel dry.

Bert. So young a Stoick !

Tor. You wrong me, if you think I'll fell one drop
Within thefe veins for pageants : but let honour
Call for my blood, and fluice it into ftreams ;

Turn fortune loofe again to my purfuit,
And let me hunt her through embattled foes,

In.dufty plains, amidft the cannons roar,

There will I be the firft.

Bert. I'll try him farther \Afide,

Suppofe th' affembled ftates of Arragon
Decree a ftatue to you thus infcrib'd,
" To Torrifmond, -who freed his native land."

'

Alp. to Fed. Mark how he founds and fathoms
The mallows of his foul ! [to find
' Bert. The juft applaufe
Of god-like fenates, is the ftamp of virtue,

Which makes it pafs unquestioned through the world.

Thefe honours you deferve ; nor fhall my fuffrage
Be laft to fix 'em on you. If refus'd,

You brand us all with black ingratitude :

For times to come mall fay, Our Spain, like Rome,

Negkfts her champions after noble acls,

And lets their laurels wither on their heads.'

Tor. A ftatue, for a battle blindly fought,
Where daiknefs and furprize made conqaeft cheap !

Where virtue borrow'd but the arms of chance,
Ar.J (truck a random blow ! 'twas Fortune's work,
And Fortune take the praife.

Bert. Yet happinefs
Is the firft f-tme : v irtue without fuccefs

Is a fair pitture ihewn by an ill light.

But lucky men are favourites of heaven ;

And
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And whom fhould kings eileem above heaven's

darlings ?

The praifes of a young and beauteous queen
Shall cnjwn your glorious afts.

Fed. to Alpb. There fprung the mine.

for. The queen ! that were a happinefs too great !

Nam'd you the queen, my lord?

Bert. Yes : you have feen her, and you muft confefs

A praife, a fmile, a look from her is worth
The fhouts of thoufand amphitheatres :

She, me fhall praife you, for I can oblige her :

To-morrow will deliver all her charms
Into my arms, and make her mine for ever.

Why ftand you mute ?

for. Alas ! I cannot ipeak. [employ'd ?

Bert. Not fpeak, my lord ! how were your thoughts
Tor. Nor can I think, for I am loft in thought.
Sert. Thought of the queen, perhaps ?

Tor. Why, if it were,
Heav'n may be thought on, though too high to climb.

Bert. O, now I find where your ambition drives :

You ought not to think of her.

Tor. So I fay too,
I ought not : madmen ought not to be mad ;

But who can help his frenzy ?

Bert. Fond young man !

The wings of your ambition muft be dipt :

Your fhame-fac'd virtue fhunn'd the people's praife,
And fenate's honours : but 'tis well we know
What price you hold youvfelf at. You have fought
With fome fuccefs, and that has feal'd your pardon.

Tor. Pardon from thee ! O, give me patience, heaven !

Thrice vanquifh'd Bertran ; if thou dar'il, look'd out

Upon yon ilaughter'd hoft, that field of blood ;

There feal my pardon, where thy fame was loft.

Fed. He^s ruin'd, pad redemption !

Alph, to Tor. Learn refpeft
To the firft prince o'the blood.

Bert. O, let him rave !

I'll not contend with madmen,
Tor,
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Tcr. I have done :

I know 'twere madaefs to declare this truth :

And yet 'twere bafenefs to deny my love.

'Tis true, my hopes are vaniihing as clouds,

Lighter than children's bubbles blown by winds :

My merit's but the ralh refult of chance :

My birth unequal : all the ftars againft me :

Povv'r, promife, choice, the living and the dead :

Mankind my foes, and only love my friend :

But fuch a love, kept at fuch awful diilance,

As, what it loudly dares to tell, a rival

Shall fear to whifper there. Queens may be lov'd,
And fo may Gods ; elfe why are altars rais'd ?

V/hy mines the fun, but that he may be view'd ?

But, oh ! when he's too bright, if then we gaze,
'Tis but to weep, and clofe our eyes in darknefs. [Exit.

' Bert. 'Tis well ; the goddefs mail be told, me mall,
' Of her now worlhipper. [Exit.*

Fed. So, here's fine work !

' He fupply'd his only foe with arms
* For his deftru&ion. Old Penelope's taie
' Inverted : h'has unravell'd all by day
* That he has done by night.' What, planet-ftruck !

Alpb. I wifh I were ; to be part fenfe of this !

Ped. Wou'd I had but a leafe of life fo long,
As 'till my flefh and blood rebell'd this way,
Againft our fovereign lady : mad for a Queen ?

With a globe in one hand, and a fceptre in t'other ?

A very pretty moppet !

Alpb. Then to declare his madnefs to his rival !

His father abfent on an embafly :

Himfelf a ftranger almoft ; wholly friendlefs !

A torrent, rowling down a precipice,
Is calier to be ftopt, than is his ruin.

Ped. 'Tis fruitlefs to complain : hafle to the court :

Improve your intereft there, for pardon from the queen.
Alpb. Weak remedies ;

But all muft be attempted. [Exit,
Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Well, I am the moft unlucky rogue ? I have

been
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been ranging over half the town ; but have fprung no

fame.
Our women are worfe infidels than the Moors :

told 'em I was one of their knights-errant, that de-

liver'd them from raviihment : and I think in my
confcience that's their quarrel to me.

Ped. Is this a time for fooling ; your coiifin is run

honourably mad in love with her majefty : he is fplit

upon a rock, and you, who are in chafe of harlots,
are finking in the main ocean. I think the devil's

in the family. \Exit.

Lorenzoyo/w.
Lor. My coufin ruin'd, fays he! hum, not that I

wifh my kinfman's ruin ; that were unchrillian : but

if the general's ruin'd, I am heir ; there's comfort
for a chriftian. Money I have, I thank the honeft

Moors for't ; but I want a miftrefs. I am wil

ling to be lewd ; but the tempter is wanting on his

part.
Enter Elvira veiled.

Elv. Stranger ! Cavalier ! will you not hear
me ? you Moor-killer, you matador.

Lor. Meaning me, madam ?

Elv. Face about, man ; you a foldier, and afraid

of the enemy !

Lor. I muft confefs, I did not expecl: to have been

charg'd firft : I fee fouls will not be loft for want of

diligence in this devil's reign. \_Ajide.
To her.~\ Now, Madam Cintbya behind a cloud, your

will and pleafure with me ?

El--v. You have the appearance of a cavalier j and if

you are as deferving as you feem, perhaps you may
not repent of your adventure. If a lady like you well

enough to hold difcourfe with you at firft fight, you
are gentleman enough, I hope, to help her out with
an apology, and to lay the blr.me on ftars, or def-

tiny, or what you pleafe, to excufe the frailty of a
"

woman.
Lor. O, I love an eafy woman : there's fuch-ado to

crack a thick-fhell'd miftrefs : we break our teeth, and
find no kernel. 'Tis generous in you, to take pity on

a ftranger
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a flranger ; and not to fuffer him to fall into ill hands
at his firft arrival.

El-v. You have a better opinion of me than I de-
ferve : you have not feen me yet; and therefore I ant

confident you are heart-whole.

Lor. Not ahfolutely {lain, I muft confefs ; but I am
drawing on apace: you have a dangerous tongue in

your head, I can tell you that ; and if your eyes prove
of as killing metal, there's but one way with me : let

me fee you, for the fafeguard of my honour : 'tis but

decent the cannon mould be drawn down upon me
before I yield.

El<v. What a terrible fimilitude have you made, co

lonel, to mew that you are inclining to the wars ! I

could anfwer you with an other in my profeffion : Sup-
pofe you were in want of money ; wou'd you not be

glad to take a fum upon content in a feal'd bag, with
out peeping r but, however, I will not ftand with

you for a fample. [L(ffs UP b r VeiL
Lor. What eyes were there ! how keen their glan

ces ! you do well to keep'em veil'd : they are too iliarp
to be trufted out of the fcabbard.

Eli}. Perhaps now you may accafe my forwardnefs :

but this day of jubilee is the only time of freedom I

have had : and there is nothing fo extravagant as a pri-
foner, when he gets loofe a little, and is immediately
to return into his fetters.

Lor. To confefs freely to you, madam, I was never in

love with lefs than you whole fex before : but now I

have feen you, I am in the dired road oflanguifhing
andfighing: and, if love goes on a? it begins, for ought
I know, by to-morrow morning you may hear ofme in

rhyme and fonnet. I tell you truly, I do not like thefe

fymptom in myfelf : perhaps I may go flmfflingly at

firll ; for I was never before walk'd in trammels ; yet I

fhall drudge and moil at conftancy, 'till I have worn
off the hitching in my pace.

EI--U. O fir, there are arts to reclaim the wildeft

Tien, as there are to make fpaniels fetch and carry :

chide 'em often, and feed 'em feldom : now I know
your
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your temper, you may thank yourfelf if you are kept
to hard meat : ycu are in for years, if you
make love to me.

Lor. I hate a formal obligation with an anno domini

at end on't ; there may be an evil meaning in the word

years, call'd Matrimony.
!v. I can eafily rid you of that fear : I wiih I

could rid myfelf as eafily of the bondage.
Lor. Then you are married ?

El<v. If a covetous, and a jealous, and an old man
be a hufband.

Lor. Three as good qualities for my purpofe as I

could \vifli: now love be prais'd.
"/ Elvira*j Duenna, and ivhifpers to her.

El-v. [AJlde\ If I get not home before my hufband,
I foall be ruin'd. [To him.

I dare not ftay to tell you where, farewel,
cou'd I once more [Exit.

Lor. This is unconfcionable dealing ; to be made a

flave, and not know whofe livey I wear : >

Who have we yonder ?

Enter Gomez.

By that ihambling in his walk, it mould be my rich old

banker, Gomez, whom I knew at Barcelona : As I live

'tis he.

[To Gomez."] What, old Mammon here ?

Com. How ! young Beelzebub ?

Lor. What devil has fet his claws in thy haunches,
and brought thee hither to SaragoJ/h ? Sure he meant
a farther journey with thee.

Gam. I always remove before the enemy : When the

Moors are ready to befiege one town, I fhift my quarters
to the next; 1 keep as far from the infidels as I can.

Lor. That's but a hair's breadth at fartheft.

Gom. Well, you have got a famous viftory ; all true

fubjedls are overjoy'd at it : There are bonfires decreed ;

an the times had not been fo hard, my billet Ihould

have burnt too.

Lor. I dare fay for thee, thou haft fuch a refpecl for

a fingle billet, thou would'fl alniojl have thrown on

thyfelf
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thyfelf to fave it ; thou art for laving every thing but

thy foul.

Corn. Well, well, you'll not believe me generous 'till

I carry you to the tavern, and crack half a pint with

you at my own charge.
Lor. No ; I'll keep thee from hanging thyfelf for

fuch an extravagance ; and inftead of it, thou fhalt do
me a mere verbal courtefy : I havejufl now feen a

moft incomparable young lady.
Gom. Whereabouts did you fee this moft incompara

ble young lady ? my mind mifgives me plaguily.

Lor. Here, man, juft before this corner houfe : Pray
heaven it prove no bawdy-houfe.

Gom. [AJidi\ Pray heaven he does not make it one.

Lor. What doft thou mutter to thyfelf? Haft thou

any thing to fay againft the honefty ofthat houfe ?

Gom. Not I, colonel, the walls are very honeft ftone,

and the timber very honeft wood, for ought I know ;

but for the woman I cannot fay, till I know her bet

ter : Defcribe her perfon, and if {he live in this quar
ter I may give you tidings of her.

Lor. She's of a middle ftature, dark-colour'd hair,

the moft bewitching leer with her eyes, the moft

roguifh caft ; her cheeks are dimpled when fliefmiles,

and her fmiles would tempt an hermit.

Gom. \_Afede\ I am dead, I am buried, I am damn'd.
Go on-colonel-have you no other marks of

her?
Lor. Thou haft all her marks, but that me has an

hufband, a jealous, covetous, old huncks : Speak j

canft thou tell me news of her?
Gom. Yes, this news, colonel, that you have feen,

your laft of her.

Lar. If thou help'ft me not to the knowledge of her,
thou art a circumcifed Jew.

Gom. Circumcife me no more than I circumcife you,,
colonel Hernundo : Once more, you have feen your laft

of her.

Lor, [AJide\ I am glad he knows me only by that

name
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name of Hcrnando, by which I went at Barcelona ;

now he can tell no tales ofme to my father.

To him} Come, thou wert ever good-natur'd, when
thou could'ft get by it Look here, rogue, 'tis of

the right damning colour : Thou art not proof

againft gold, fure ! Do not I know thee for a

covetous

Com. Jealous old huncks ; thofe were the marks of

your miftrefs's hufband, as I remember, colonel.

Lor. O the devil ! what a rogue in understanding
was I, not to find him out fooner ! [JJide.

Gom. Do, do, look fillily, good colonel j 'tis a de

cent melancholy after an abiblute defeat.

Lor. Faith, not for that, dear Gomez : but

Gam. But no pumping, my dear colonel.

Lor. Hang pumping ; I was thinking a little

upon a point of gratitude : We two have been long

acquaintance ; I know thy merits, and can make fome

intereft ; go to ; thou wert born to authority j I'll

make thee Alcaide, mayor of Saragofla.
Gom. Satisfy yourfelf; you mall not make me what

you think, colonel.

Lor. Faith but I will ; thou haft the face of a ma-

giftrate already.
Gom, And you would provide me with a magiftrate's

head to my magiftrate's face ; I thank you, colonel.

Lor. Come, thou art fo fufpicioas upon an idle ftory
thatwomanl law, I mean th^t. little, crooked, ugly
woman, for t'other was a lye

1

; is no more thy
wife :

' as I'll go home with thee, and fatisfy
thee immediately, my dear friend.

Gom. I fnall not put you to that trouble ; no not fo

much as a fingle vifit ; notfo much as an embaffy by a

civil oldwoman, nor aferenade ofT^uinckledum Twincle-

dum under my windows : Nay, I will advife you, out
of tendernefs to your perfon, that you walk not near

yon corner-houfe by night ; for to my certain know

ledge there are blunderbuffes planted in every loop-hole,
that go offconftantly of their own accord at the fqueak-

ing of a fiddle and the thrumming of a guittar.
Lor.
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Lar. Art thou fo ob/tinate ? Then I denounce open
war againit thee : I'll demolifh thy citadel by force ; or,'

at leaft, I'll bring my whole regiment upon thee : my
thoufand red locufts, that mall devour thee in free

quarter. Farevve 1, wrought night-cap. [^//Lorenzo.
Gom. Farewell, buffi free quarter for a regiment of

red-coat locufts ? I hope to fee 'em all in the Red Sea

firft ! But oh, this Jezabelof mine, I'll get a phyfi-
cian that mall prefcribe her an ounce of camphire every

morning for her breakfaft, to abate incontinency. She
mall never peep abroad, no, not to church for confef-

fion ! and for never going, me fliall be condemn'd for

a heretick. She 1 ill have flripes by 7"r<y-weight, and
fuflenance by drachms and fcruples : Nay, I'll have a

fafting almanack printed on purpofe for her ufe, in

which t

Nx> carnival nor Chrijlmas mall appear,
But Lents and Ember-weeks mall fill the year.

[Exit Gomez.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

S C E N E, fbe Queen's Antechamler.

'
Alphonfo and Pedro.

Alfh. TT 7 HEN faw you my Lorenzo?

VV fed. I had a glimpfe of him ; but he
' mot by me

Like a young hound upon a burning fcent :

He's gone a harlot hunting^
(

Alph. His foreign breeding might have taught
' him better.

' Fed, 'Tis that has taught him this.

What learn our youth abroad, but to refine

The homely vices of their native land ?

Give me an honeft home-fpun country clown
Of our own growth j his dullnefs is but plain,

' But
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' Bat theirs embroider'd; they are fent out fools>
' And come back fops.

'
Alph. You know what reafons urg'd me ;

' But now I have accomplilh'd my defigns,
' I mcu'd be glad he knew 'em. His wild riots

' Diflurb my foul ; but they would fit more clofe,
' Did not the threaten'd downfall of our houfe,
' In Torrifmcnd, o'erwhelm my private ills.

' Enter Ber. attended, and nubifpering with a courtier>
'

aflde.
' Bert. I vvou'd not have her think he dar'd to

' love her ;

If he prefume to own it, (he's fo proud,
' He tempts his certain ruin.

'
Alph. to Pid. Mark how difdainfully he throws

' his eyes ori us.
' Our old imprifoa'd king wore no fuch looks.

' Fed. O, vvou'd the general lhake off his dotage to
* th' ufurping queen^

' "And re-inthrone good venerable Sancko,
'

I'll undertake, Ihould Bertran found his trumpets,..
' And Torrifmcnd but whittle through his fiiager-s,
' He draws his army off.

'

Alph. I told him f6 ;

'But had an anfwer louder than a florm.
' Fed. Now plague and pox on his fmock- loyalty ;

' I hate to fee a brave bold fellow fotted,
' Made four and fenfelefs, turn'd to whey by love ;

' A driveling hero, fit for a romance.
' O, here he comes : what will their greeting be !'

s?rTonifinond attended, Bertran and he meet andjujih.
Bert. Make way, my lords, and let the pageant pat's.

for. I make my way where-e'er I fee my foe :

But you, my lord, are good at a retreat.

I have no Moors behind me.
Bert. Death and hell !

Dare to fpeak thus when you come out again.
Tor. Dare to provoke me thus, iufulting man,

Enter Terefa.

Ter. My lords, you are too loud fo near the queen ;

You,
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You, Torrifmond, have much offended her.

*Tis her command you inftantly appear,
To anAver your demeanour to the prince.

[Exit Terefa ; Bertran with his companyfollow her,

Tor. O Pedro, O Alphonfo, pity me !

A grove of pikes,
Whofe poliih'd fteel from far feverely fhines,

Are not fo dreadful as this beauteous queen.

Alfh. Call up your courage timely to your aid,

And, like a lion prefs'd upon the toils,

Leap on your hunters. Speak your aftions boldly,
There is a time when modeil virtue is

Allow'd to praife itfelf.

Ped. Heart, you were ht enough, too hot, but now j

Your fury then boil'd upward to a foam :

But fince this meffage came, you fink and fettle,

As if cold water had been pour'd upon you.
Tor. Alas, thou know'ft not wfiat ifis to love !

When we behold an angel, not to fear,

Is to be impudent : No, I'm refolv'd,

Like a led vi&im, to my death I'll go,
And, dying, blefs the hand that gave the blow. [Exeunt.
The SCENE dranus, and Jbe<ujs the >ueen fitting in

Jlate; Rertranjtandzxg next her ; then Terefa, &c.

She rifes, and comes to the front.
>u. Leonora to Bert.~\ I blame not you, my lord;

my father's will,

Your own deferts, and all my peoples voice,

Have plac'd you in the view of fov'reign power.
But I would learn the caufe, why Torrifmond,
Within my palace walls, within my hearing,
Almoft within my fight, affronts a prince
Who fhortly mall comm'and him.

Bert. He thinks you owe him more than you can pay,
And looks as he were lord of human kind.

nter Torrifmond, Alphonfo, Pedro. Torrifmond
bovjs low, then looks earncjily on the Quff, and keeps
at diflance.

Terefa. Madam, the general. ..' "

>u. Let me view him wel;l.

My
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My father fent him early to the frontiers.

I have not often feen him ; if I did,

He pafs'd unmark'd by my unheeding eyes.

JBut where's the fiercenefs, the difdainf ul pride,
The haughty port, the fiery arrogance ?

By all thefe marks, this is not lure the man.
Bert. Yet this is he who fiil'd your court with tumult,

Whofe fierce demeanour, and whofe infolence,

The patience of a God could not fupport.
S?u. Name his offence, my lord, and he fhall have

Immediate punifhment.
Bert. 'Tis of fo high a nature, mould I fpeak it>

That my prefumption then would equal his.

)u. Some one among you fpeak.
Ped. \_AJide.~\ Now my tongue itches.

>u. All dumb ! On your allegiance, Torrifmond,

By all your hopes, I do command you, fpeak,
Tir. [Kneeling.] O feek not to convince me of a crime

Which 1 can ne'er repent, nor can you pardon ;

Or, if you needs will know it, think, oh think,

That he who thus commanded dares to fpeak,
Unlefs commanded, would have dy'd in filence.

But you adjur'd me, madam, by my hopes !

Hopes I have none, for I am all defpair ;

Friends I have none, for friendmip follows favour ;

Defert I've none., for what I did was duty :

Oh that it were ! that it were duty all !

Qu. Why do you paufe ? proceed.
Tcr. As one condemn 'd to leap a precipice,

Who fees before his eyes the depth below,

Stops Ihort and looks about for fome kind fhrub

To break his dreadful fall ; fo I :

But whither am I going ? If to death,
He looks fo lovely fweet in beauty's pomp,
He draws me to his dart. I dare no more.

Bert. He's mad beyond the cure of Helkbnre.

Whips, darknefs, dungeons for this infolence.

Tor. Mad as I am, yet I know when to bear.-

<. You're both too bold. You, Torrifmond, with-

.draw;
I'll
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I'll teach you all what's owing to your queen.
For you, my lord

The prieft to-morrow was to join our hands ;

I'll try if I can live a day without you.
So both of you depart, and live in peace.

Alph. Who knows which way me points ?

Doubling and turning like an hunted hare.

Find out the meaning of her mind who can.

Fed. Who ever found a woman's ? backward and
forward.

The whole fex in every word. In my confcience, when
flie was getting, her mother was thinking of a riddle.

[Exeunt all but the Queen and Terefa.

Qu. Hafte, my Terefa, hafte, and call him back.

Ter. Whom, madam ? >u. Him. Ter. Prince Bertran ?

Qu . Torrifmond ;

There is no other he.
' Ter, [Afide.} A rifmg fun,

' Or I am much deceiv'd.' [Exit Terefa,
>u. A change fo fwift what heart did ever feel !

It rufh'd upon me like a mighty ftream,

And bore me in a moment far from more.

I've lov'd away myfelf ; in one fliort hour

Already am I gone an age of paffiori.

Was it his youth, his valour, or fuccefs ?

Thefe might perhaps be found in other men.
'Twas that refpeft, that awful homage paid me ;

That fearful love which trembled in his eyes,
And with a filent earthquake fhcok his foul.

But, when he fpoke, what tender words he faid !

So foftly, that, like flakes of feather'd fnow,

They melted as they fell..

Enter Terefa with Torrifmond.
Ter. He waits your pleafure.

<%u. 'Tis well ; retire O Heav'ns, that I muft fpeak
So diftant from my heart \_Afide.

To Tor.] How now! What boldnefs brings you
back again ?

Tor. I heard 'twas your command.
9u. A fond miftake,

To
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To credit fo unlikely a command.
And you return full of the fame prefumption,
T' affront me with your love ?

Tcr. If 'tis preemption for a wretch condemn'd
To throw himfelf beneath his judge's feet:

A boldnefs more than this I never knew j

Or, if I did, 'twas only to your foes.

>u. You would infinuate your pafl fervices,

And thofe, I grant, were great ; but you confefs

A fault committed fince, that cancels all.

Tcr. And who could dare to difavow his crime,
When that for which he is accus'd and feiz'd,

He bears about him ftill ! My eyes confefs it ;

My every action fpeaks my heart aloud.

But, oh, the madnefs of my high attempt

Speaks louder yet ! and all together cry,
I love and I defpair.

Qu. Have you not heard,

My father, with his dying voice, bequeath'd

My crown and me tQ.Bertran? And dare you,
A private man, prefume to love a queen ?

Tor. That, that's the wound ! I fee you fet fo high,
As no defert or fervices can reach,
Good Heav'ns, why gave you me a monarch's foul,

And crufted it with bafe Plebeian clay ?

Why gave you me deiires of fuch extent,

And fuch a fpan to grafp 'em ? Sure my lot

By fome o'er-hafty angel was mifplac'd
In Fate's eternal volume ! But I rave,

And, like a giddy bird in dead of night,

Fly round the fire that fcorches me to death.

Qu. Yes, Torrifmond, you've not fo ill deferv'd,
But I may give you counfel for your cure.

Tor. 1 cannot, nay I wim not to be cur'd.

>u.. \_Afide.,] Nor I, Heav'n knows!
Tor. There is a pleafure fure

In being mad, which none but madmen know !

Let me indulge it j let me gaze for ever !

And, fince you are too great to be belov'd,
Be greater, greater yet, and be ador'd.
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Qu. Thefe are the words which I muft only hear

From Bertram's mouth; they mould difpleale from you :

I fay they fhould ; but women are fo vain

To like the love, though they defpife the lover.

Yet, that I may not fend you from my fight
In abfolute defpair 1 pity you.

for. Ami then pity'd ! I have liv'd enough !

Death, take me in this moment of my joy :

But when my foul is plung'd in long oblivion,

Spare this one thought, let me remember pity;
And fo deceiv'd, think all my life was blefs'd.

)u. What if I add a little to my alms ?

If that would help, I could caft in a tear

To your misfortunes.--

Tor. A tear ! you have o'erbid all my paft fufferings,
And all my future too !

Qu. Were I no queen'
Or you of royal blood

Tor. What have I loft by my fore-father's fault !

Why was not I the twentieth by defcent

From a long reftive race of droning kings ?

Love ! what a poor omnipotence haft thou,

When gold and titles buy thee ?

S>u. [Sighs.] Oh, my torture !

Tor. Might I prefume, but, oh, I dare not hope
That figh was added to your alms for me !

>u. 1 give you leave to guefs, and not forbid you
To make the beft conftruftion for your love.

Be fecret and difcreet ; thefe fairy favours

Are loft when rot conceal'd ; provoke not Bertran

Retire : I muft no more but this Hope, Torrifmond.

[Exit.
Tor. She bids me hope ; O Heav'ns ; me pities me !

And pity ftill foreruns approaching love,

As lightning does the thunder! Tune your harps,
Ye angels, to that found ; and thou, my heart,

Make room to entertain thy flowing joy,
Hence all my griefs and every anxious care :

One word, and one kind glance, can cure defpair. [Exif.

B SCENE,
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SCENE, A Chamber.

A table and wine fet out.

Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. This may hit, 'tis more than barely poffible :

for fryars have free admittance into every houfe.

This Jacobin, whom I have fent to, is her confeflbr ;

and who can fufpeft a man of fucli reverence for a

pimp ? I'll try for once: I'll bribe him high ; for com

monly none love money better than they who have

made a vow of poverty.
Enter Servant.

Serv. There's a huge, fat, religious gentleman
coming up, Sir ; he fays he's but a fryar, but he's big

enough to be a pope ; his gills are as rofy as a turkey
cock's; his great belly walks in ftate before him like

an harbinger ; and his gouty legs come limping after

it : never was fuch a tun of devotion feen.

Lor. Bring him in, and vaniih. [Exit.
Enter Father Dominick.

Lor. Welcome, father!

Dom. Peace be here : I thought I had been fent for

to a dying man ; to have fitted him for another world.

Lor. No, faith, father, I was never for taking fuch

long journies. Repofe yourfelf, I befeech you, S :

r,

if thofe fpindle legs of yours will carry you to the next

chair.

Dom. I am old, I am infirm, I muft confefs, with

falling.
Lor. 'Tis a fign by your wan complexion, and ycur

thin jowls, father, come, to our better acquain
tance : here's a fovereign remedy for old age and
forrow. [Drinks.
Dom. The looks of it are indeed alluring : I'll do

youreafcn. [Drinks.
Lor. Is it to your palate, father ?

Dom. Second thoughts, they fay, are belt : I'll con-

fider of it once again. [Drinks.
It has a moft delicious flavour with it.

Gad forgive me, I have forgotten to drink your health,

fon,
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fon, I am not us'd to be fo unmannerly. [Drinks again.
Lor. No, I'll be fworn by what I fee of you, you

are not. <To the bottom, 1 warrant him a true

church-man. Now, father, to our bafmefs, 'tis

agreeable to your calling ; I intend to do an aft of

charity.
Dom. And I love to hear of charity ; 'tis a com

fortable fubjeft.
Lor. Being in the late battle, in great hazard of my

life, I recommended my perfon to good St. Dominick*

Dom. You cou'd not have pitch'd upon a better :

he's a fure card: I never knew him fail his votaries.

Ltor. Troth I e'en made bold to ftrike up a bargain
with him, that if I fcap'd with life and plunder, I

xvou'd prefent fome brother of his order with part of

the booty taken from the infidels, to be employ'd in.

charitable ufes.

Dem. There you hit him : St. Dominick loves charity

exceedingly: that argument never fails with him.

Lor. The fpoils were mighty ; and I fcorn to wrong
him of a farthing. To make fhort my ftory ; I en-

<juir'd among the Jacobins for an almoner, and the

general fame has pointed out your reverence as the

worthieft man : here are fifty good pieces in this purfe.
Dom. How, fifty pieces? 'tis too much, too much

in confcience,
Lor. Here, take 'em, father.

Dom. No, in troth, I dare not: do not tempt me to

break my vow of poverty.
Lor. If you are modeft, I muft force yo : for I am

ftrongeft.
Dom. Nay, if you compel me, there's no contend

ing; but will you fet your ftrength againft a decrepit,

poor, old man ? [Takes the purfe.
As I faid, 'tis too great a bounty ? but St. Dominick

(hall owe you another fcape : I'll put him in mind of

you.
Lor. If you pleafe, father, we will not trouble him

'till the next battle. But you may do me a greater
kindnefs, by conveying my prayers to a femaTe faint.

B 2 Dem.
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Dom. A female faint ! good now, good now, how

your devotions jump with mine ! I always lov'd the fe

male faints.

Lor. I mean a female, mortal, married-woman faint:

Look upon the fuperfcription of this note ; you know
Den Gomez his wife. [Gives him a letter,

Dom. Who, Donna Elvira ? I think I have fome
reafon : I am her ghoftly father.

Lor. I have fome bufmefs of importance with her,
which I have communicated in this paper; but her

hufband is fo horribly given to be jealous
Dem. Ho, jealous ? he's the very quintefTence of

jealoufy : he keeps no male creature in his houfe : and
from abroad he lets no man come near her.

Lor. Excepting you, father.

Dom.' Me, I grant you : I am her director and her

guide in fpiritual affairs. But he has his humours with
me too : for t'other day, he call'd me falfe apoftle.

Lor. Did he fo ? that reflects upon you all ; on my
word, father, that touches, your copy-hold. If you
wou'd do a meritorious aftion, you might revenge the

church's quarrel. - My letter father.

Dom. Well, fo far as a letter, I will take upon me :

for v/hat can I refufe to a man fo charitably given ?

Lor. Ifyou bring an anfwer back, that purfe in your
hand has a twin-bother, as like him as ever he can
look : there are fifty pieces lie dormant in it, for more
charities.

Dem. That mufl not be : not a farthing more, upon
my priefthood. But what may be the purport and

meaning of this letter ; that I confefs a little troubles

me.
Lor. No harm, I warrant you.
Dom. Well, you are a charitable man ; and I'll take

your word: my comfort is, I know not the contents;
and fb far I am blamelefs. But an -anfwer you mall

have : though not for the fake of your fifty pieces more :

I have fworn not to take them, they mall not be alto

gether fifty: your miftrefs forgive me that I iliould

tall her ycur miHrefs, I meant Elvira, lives but at

next
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next door: I'll vifit her immediately: but not a word
more of the nine and forty pieces.

Lor. Nay, I'll wait on you down flairs. Fifty

pounds for the poitage of a letter ! to fend by the church

is certainly the deareft road in chriftendom. [Exeunt.

SCENE A Chamber.

Enter Gomez and Elvira.

Gam. Hencefoith I banifh fiefh and wine : I'll have

none ftirring within thefe walls thefe twelve months.
El-v. I care not ; the fooner I am ftarv'd, the fooner

I am rid of wedlock. I mall learn the knack to fait a

days ; you have us'd me to failing nights already.
Gom, How the gipfey anfwers me ! Oh, 'tis a moft

notorious hilding.
Elv. [Crying] But was ever poor innocent creature

fo hardly dealt with, for a little harmlefs chat ?

Gom. ' Oh, the impudence of this wicked fex !'

Lafcivious dialogues are innocent chat with you !

El<v. Was it fuch a crime to enquire how the battle

pafs'd ?

Gom. But that was not the bufinefs, gentlewoman ;

you were not afking news of a battle pafs'd ; you were

engaging for a fkirmifh that was to come.
Elv. An honeft woman wou'd be glad to hear, that

her honour was fafe, and her enemies were flain.

Gom. [In her tone] And to aik, if he were wounded
in your defence j and, in cafe he were, to offer your-
felf to be his furgeon ; then, you did not defcribe

your hu/band to him, for a covetous, jealous, rich, old
huncks.

Elv. No, I need not : he defcribes himfelf fuffi-

ciently: but, in what dream did I do this ?

Gom. You walk'd in your fleep, with your eyes broad

open, at noon-day; and dreamt you were talking to

the forefaid purpofe with one colonel Hernando
Elv. Who, dear hufband, who ?

Gom. What the devil have I faid ? You woa'd have
farther information, wou'd you ?

B 3 Eh.
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li>. No, but my dear, little, old man, tell me now;

that I may avoid him for your fake.

Gom. Get you up into your chamber, cockatrice ;

and there immure yourfelf: be confin'd, I fay, during
our royal pleafure: J3ut, firft, down on your marrow
bones, upon your allegiance, and make an acknow

ledgement of your offences ; for I will have ample fa-

tisfoftion. [Pulls her down.
Eh. I have done you no injury, and therefore I'll

make you no fubmiflkm : But I'll complain to my
ghoftly father.

Gom. Ay; there's your remedy : When you receive

condign punifhment, you run with open moutrrto your
confeflbr ;

that parcel of holy guts and garbage: he
muft chuckle you and moan you : but I'll rid my hands
of his ghoftly authority one day, [Eater Dominick.]
and make him know he's the ion of a [JcetMat.]
So ; No fooner conjure, but the devil's in the

circle.

Dem. Son of what, "Don'Gomez ?

Gom. Why, a fon of a church : I hope there's nb
harm in that, father ?

Dem. I will lay up your words for you till time mail

ferve : and to-morrow I enjoin you to faft, for penance.
Gem. [d/ide.~\ There's no harm in that; fhe lhall

faft too : farting faves money.
Dom. [to Elvira.] What was the reafon that I found

you upon your knees, in that unfeemly pofture ?

Gom. [s4/iJe.~\ O horrible! to find a woman upon
her knees, he fays, is an unfeemly pofture; there's a

prieft for you !

Elv. [to Dom.] I wifh, father, you wou'd give me
an opportunity of entertaining you in private : I have

fomewhat upon my fpirits that prefles me exceedingly.
Dom. [Afide.~] This goes well: Gomez, ftand you at

a diftance, farther yet, ftand out of ear-mot, I

have fomewhat to fay to your wife in private.
Gom. [A/lde.'\ Was ever man thus prieft-ridden ?

would the iteeple of his church were in his beHy : I

m fure there's room for it.

Eh.
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EI--V. I am afham'd to acknowledge my infirmities ;

but you have been always an indulgent father ; and
therefore I will venture, to, and yet I dare not.

Dom. Nay, if you are bafhful ; if you keep your
wound from the knowledge of your furgeon

Eli}. You know my hufband is a man in years; but

he's my hufband, and therefore I mall be file-lit: but

his humours are more intolerable than his age: he's

grown fo froward, fo covetous, and fo jealous, that he
has turn'd my heart quire from him ; and, if I duritcon-

fefs it, has forc'cl me to carl my aftoStions on another

man.
Dom. Good: hold, hold; I meant abominable:

. Pray Heaven this be my colonel. \_AJide.

Elv. I have feen this man, father; and have encou-

rag'd his addrefics : he's a ypurig gentleman, a foldier,

of a moil; winning carriage;- and what his courtship

may produce at laft, 1 know no: ; bat I am afraid of

my own frailty,

Dom. \_Afidc.~] "Tishe for certain: flie has fav'd the

credit of my function, by fpeaking firltj now I muft

take gravity upon me.
Gom. {Afide.~\ This whifpering bodes me no good

for certain ; but he has me fo plaguily under the lafh,

that I dare not interrupt him.

Dom. Daughter, daughter, do you remember your
matrimonial vow?

El<v. Yes, to my forrow, father, I do remember it :

a miferable woman it has made* me : but you know,
father, a marriage vow is but a thing of courfe, which
all women take, when they wou'd get a hufband,

Dom. A vow is a very folemn thing : and 'tis good
to keep it : but, notwithilanding, it may be

broken, upon fome cccafions. Have you ftriven

with all your might againft this frailty?
El<v. Yes, I have ftriven : but I found it was aga'nft

the Itream. Love, you know, father, is a great vow-
maker : but he's a greater vow breaker.

Dom. 'Tis.your duty toflrive always : but notwith-

ftanding, when we have done our utmoRy it extenuates

'i:e fin.

B 4 Gam.
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Gom< I can hold no longer Now, gentlewoman,

you are confeffing your enormities ; I know it, by that

hypocritical, down-caft look : enjoin her to fit bare

upon a bed of nettles, father ; you can do no Itfs iu

conference.

Dam. Hold your peace ;
are you growing malapert ?

will you force me to make ufe ofmy authority ? your
wife's a v/ell-difpos'd arid a virtuous lady ; I fay

it, in 'verlo facerdotis.

El<u. \ know not what to do, father; I find myfelf
in a moft defperate condition ; and fo is the colonel

for love of me.
Dam. The colonel, fayyou! Iwilh itbenotthe fame

young gentleman I know : 'tis a gallant young man, I

mull confefs, worthy of any lady's love in chriften-

dom : in a lawful way, I mean : of fuch a charming
behaviour, fo bewitching to a woman's eye ; and fur

thermore, fo cha?itably given ; by all good tokens, this

muft be my colonel Hernando.

Elv. Ay, and my colonel too, father : I am over-

joy'd ; and are you then acquainted with him ?

Dom. Acquainted with him ! why, he haunts me up
and down : and, I am afraid, it is for love ofyou : for

he prefs'd a letter upon me, within this hour, to deliver

to you : I confefs, I receiv'd it, left he fhould fend it

by feme other ; but with full refoludon never to put
it into your hands.

Eh\ Oh, dear father, let me have it, or T mall die.

Gom. Whifpering-ftill! A pox of your clofe commit
tee ! I'll liften, I'm refolv'd : [Steak nearer.

Dem, Nay, if you are obilinately bent to fee it,

ufe your difcretion, but for my part, I wafh my hands

on't. What makes you lift'ning there ? get farther

off, I preach net to thee, thou wicked eves-dropper.
El<v. I'll kneel down, father, as if I were taking ab-

folution, if you'll but pleafe to ftand before me.

Dem. At you peril be it then. I have told you the ill

confequences ; fJ liberavi animam rneam. Your re

putation is in danger, to fay nothing of your foul. Not-

withftanding, when the fpiritual means have been ap-

ply'd
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ply'd, and fail : in that cafe, the carnal may be us'd.

You are a tender child, you are ; and muii not be put
into defpair : you heart is as foft and melting as your
hand. He flrokes her face ; takes her by the hand ;

and gives the letter.

Gam. Hold, hold, father, you go beyond your com-
miffion : Palming is always held foul play among/I

gamefters.
Dom. Thus good intentions are mifconftrued by

wicked men : you will never be warn'd 'till you are

excommunicated.
I

Gem. \_AJide. ~\ Ah, devil on him : there's his hold
'

if there were no more in excommunication than the

church's cenfure, a wife man would lick his con-
fcience whole with a wet finger : but, if I am excom
municate, I am outlaw'd ; and then there's no calling
in my money.

El-v. [Rijing~\ I have read the note, father, and will

fend him ananfwer immediately ; for I know his lodg
ing by his letter.

Dom. I underitand it not, for my part; but I wilh

your intentions be honeft. Remember, that adultery,

though it be a filent fin, yet it is a crying fin alfo. Ne-
verthelefs, if you believe abfolutely he will die, unlefs

you pity him, to fave a man's life is a point of cha

rity ;
and aclions of charity do alleviate, as I may fay,

and take off from the mortality of the fin. Farevvel,

daughter Gomez, cherifh your virtuous wife; and

thereupon I give you my benediction. [Going.
Gom. Stay; I'll conduct you to the door, that I

may be fure you fteal nothing by the way. Fryars
wear not their long fleeves for nothing. O,-'tis a

"Judas Ifcariot [Exit after the Fryar.
El-u. This Fryar is a comfortable man ! He will un-

derfland nothing of the bunnefs ; and yet does it all.

Pray, twi<ues, and <virgitis,
at you time of need,

For a true guide, ofmy goodfathers hresd* Exit.

ACT,
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Scene, the ftreet.

Enter Lorenzo in a Pi-jar's habit, following Dominick

Lor.
"jrp

Ather Dominick, father Dominick ; Why in fuck

JL* hafte, man ?

Dsm. It mou'd feem a brother of our order.

Lor. No, faith, I am only you brother in iniquity :

my holinefs, like yours, is mere outiide.

Dom. What ! my noble colonel in metamorphofis !

on what occasion are you transform'd ?

Lor. Love; almighty love; that which turn'd Jupi
ter into a town-bull, has transform'd me into a Fryar :

I have had a letter from Elvira, in anfwer to that I

fent by you.
Dem. You fee I have deliver'd mymeiTage faithfully;

I am a Fryar of honour where I am engag'd.
Lor. O, I underftand your hint : the other fifty pieces

nre ready to be condemn'd to charity.
Dom. But this habit, fon, this habit !

Lor. 'Tis a habit, that in all ages has been friendly to

fornication : you have begun the defign in this cloath-

ing, and I'll try to accomplifh it. The hufband is ab-

fent ; that evil counfellor is remov'd ; and the fovereign
is gracioufly difpos'd to hear my grievances.

Dom. Go to ; go to ; I find good counfel is but thrown

away upon you : Fare you well, fare you well, fon !

ah
Lor. How ! will you turn recreant at the laft call ?

you muft along to countenance my undertaking : We
are at the doer, man.

Dom. Well, I have thought on't, and I will not go.
Lor. You mayftay, father ; but no fifty pounds with

out it ; that was only promis'd in the bond : But the

condition of this obligation is fuch, that ifthe above-

named father, father Dowinick, do not well and faith

fully
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fully perform
Dom. Now I better think on't, I will bear you com

pany ; for the reverence ofmy prefence may be a. curb

to your exorbitincies.

Lor. Lead up your myrmidon and enter. [Exeunt.
Enter Elvira, in her chamber.

El-v. He'll come, that's certain ; young appetites are

fharp, and feldom need twice bidding to fuch a ban

quet Well, if I prove frail, as I hope I fliall not till

I have compafs'd my defign, never woman had fuch a

huiband to provoke her, fuch a lover to allure her, or

fuch a confeflbr to abfolve her. ' Of what am I afraid
'

thenPnotmyconfcience, that's fafe enough ; my ghoft-
'

ly father has given it a dofe of church-opium to lull

'
it ; well, for foothing fin, I'll fay that for him, he's a

*

chaplain for any court of chriftendom.'

Enter Lorenzo and Dominick.

O, Father Dominick, what news ? How, a companion
with you ! What game have you in hand, that you
hunt in couples ?

Lor. [Lifting up bis hoad~\ I'll fhew you that im>-

mediateiy.
EIv. O, my love !

Lor. My life !

El*v. My foul !. [They embrace,

Dem. I am taken on the fudden with a grievous

fwimming in my head, and fuch a mill before my
eyes, that I can neither hear nor fee.

Elfv. Stay, and I'll fetch you fome comfortable water..

Dom. No, no; nothing but the open air will do me
good. I'll take a turn in your garden, but remember
that I truft you both, and do not wrong my good-opi
nion of you. [Exit Dominick..

Efo. This is certainly the ^duft of gold which you
have thrown in the good man's eyes, that on the fudden
he cannot fee; for my mindmiigivesme,,thisiicknefs
of his is but apocryphal !

Lor. 'Tis no quaim of confcience I'll be fworn. You
fee, madam, 'tis intereft governs all the world : He
preaches againft fin ; why r becaufe fo much more is bid-

den for his filence.
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Al<v. And fo much for the fryar.
Lor. Oh, thofe eyes ofyours reproach me juftly, that

I neglect the fubjeft which brought me hither.

El-u. Do you confider the hazard I have run to fee

you here ? if you do, methinks it fhou'd inform you,
that I love not at a common rate.

Lor. Nay, if you talk cfconfidering, let us confider

why we are alone. Do you think the fryar left us to

gether to tell beads ? Love is a kind of penurious god,
very niggardly ofhis opportunities ; he muft be watch'd
like a hard-hearted treafurer, for he bolts out on the

fiulden, and if you take him not in the nick, he
vanimes in a twinkling.

El--v. Why do you make fuch hafte to have done lov

ing me ?
' You men are all like watches, wound up for

'

itriking twelve immediately ; but after you are fa-
* tisfied the very next that follows, is the folitary
' found of fingle one.

' Lor. How, madam ! do you invite me to a feaft,
* and then preach abftinence ?

Eh. No, I invite you to a feaft where tire dimes are
*
ferv'cl up in order : You are for making a haily meal,

* and for chopping up your entertainment, like a hungry
' clown. Truft my management, good colonel, and call
' net foi your defert too icon :' believe me, thatwhich
ccmes laft, as it is the fweeteft, fo it cloys the fooneft.

Lor. I perceive, madam, by your holding me at this

diRance, that there is fomewhat you expeft from me :

What am I to undertake or fuffer ere I can be happy ?

El<v. I muft firft be fatisfied that you love me.
Lor. By all that's holy, by thefe dear eyes.

El<v. Spare your oaths and proteftations ; I know

yo,u gallants of the time have a mint at your tongue's
end to coin them.

Lor. You know you cannot marry me ; but, by
heavens, if you were in a condition

El<v. Then you would not be fo prodigal of your

prornifes, but have the fear of matrimony before your

eyes. In few words, if you love me, as you profefs,
deliver
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deliver me from this bondage, take me out of Egypt >

and I'll wander with you as far as earth, and feas, and
love can carry us.

Lor. I never wasout at amad frolick, though this is

the maddeft I ever undertook. Have with you, lady
mine, I take you at your word

j
and if ycu are for "a

merry jaunt, I'll try for once who can foot it farthest :

There are hedges in fummer, and barns in winter to

be found: I with my knapfack, and you with youHbot-
tle at your back : We'll leave honour to madmen, and
riches to knaves ;

and travel till we come to the ridge
of the world, and then drop together into the next.

Etv. Give me your hand, and ftrike a bargain.

[He takes her hand and kiffes it.

Lor. In iign and token whereof the parties inter

changeably and fo forth When mould I be weary
ef fealing upon this foft wax ?

Elv. O heavens ! I hear my hulband's voice.

Enter Gomez.
Gam. Where are you, gentlewoman ? there's fome-

fching in the wind I'm fure, becaufe your woman Avoiild

have run up Hairs before me ; but I have fecur'd her

below with a gag in her chaps Now, in the de

vil's name, what makes this fryar here again ? I do
aot like thefe frequent conjunctions of the flefh and

(pirit ; they are boding.
El<v. Go hence, good father ; my hufband you fee

is in an ill humour, and I would not hive youwitnefs
of his folly. [Lorenzo going.

Gom. [Running to the doer."] By your reverence's fa

vour hold a little, I muil examine you fomething better

before you go. Hey-day! who have we here ? Father
Dominick is flirunk in the wetting two yards and a half

about the belly. What are become of thofe two tim

ber-logs, that he us'd to wear for legs, that flood flrut-

ting like the two black pofts before a door ? I am afraid

fome bad body has been fetiing him over a fire in a

great cauldron, and boil'dhim down half the quantity
for a receipt. This is no father Dominick, no huge
ever-grown abby-lubber; this i but a diminutive fuck

ing
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ing fryar :

* As fure as a gun now, father Dcninick has
* been fpawning the young {lender antichrilt.' [don !

Elv. \_Jlfide,,]
He will be found out, there's nopreven-

Gom. Why does he not fpeak ? What ! is the fryar

pofiefs'd with a dumb devil ? if he be, I mall make
bold to conjure him.

El--v . He's but a novice in his order, and is enjoin'd
filence for a penance.

Gom. A novice, quoth-a; you would make a novice

of me too if you could : But what is his bufmefs here ?

anfwer me that, gentlewoman, anfwer me that.

El-v. What mould it be, but to give me fome fpiri-
tual inftrudlions ?

Gom. Very good ; and you are like to edify much from

a dumb preacher. This will not pafs ; I muft examine
the contents of him a little clofer-: O thou confefTor !

confefswho thou art, or thou art no fryar of this world.

\Hecomei to Lorenzo, <whoJlruggles ivitb him : his habit

flies open, and difco
euers afford ; Gomez ftarts back,

As I live, this is a manifeft member of the church mi
litant.

Lor. [jtytde.] I am difcover'd ; now impudence be my
refuge. Yes, faith 'tis I, honeft Gcmez ; thou feefl

J ufe thee l.ke a friend : this is a familiar vifit.

Gom. What ! colonel Hernando turn'd fryar ! who
could have fuipefted you for fo much godlinefs r

Lor. E'en as thou feeft, I make bold here.

Gom. A very frank manner ofproceeding ; but I do
not wonder at your vifit, after fo friendly an invitation,

as I made you. Marry I hope you will excufe the

blunderbufles for not being in readinefs to faluteyou ;

but let me know your hour, and all fliall be mended
another time.

Lor. Hang it, I hate fuch ripping up old unkind-

nefs - I was upon the frolick this evening, and came
to vifit thee in mafquerade.

Gom. Very likely; and not finding me at home, you
were forc'd to toy away an hour with my wife, or fo..

Lor. Right; thou fpeak'fl my very foul.

Gom. Why am not I a friend then to help you out ?

you
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you would have been fumbling half an hour for this

excufe But, as I remember, you promis'd toftorm

. my citadel, and bring your regiment of red locufts

upon me for free quarter : I find, colonel, by your ha.

bit, there are black locufts in the world as well as red.

Elu. [Afide] When comes my mare of the reckon

ing to be call'd for ?

Lor. Give me thy hand ; thou art the honefteft,

kind man ; I was refolv'd I would not go out of thy
houfe till I had feen thee.

Gom. No, in my confcience, ifl had ftaid abroad till

midnight. But, colonel, you and I fhall talk in ano
ther tone hereafter ; I mean, in cold friendmip, at a

bar before a judge, by the way of plantiff and defen

dant. Your excufes want feme grains to make 'em
current : hum "and ha will not do the bufinefs

There's a modeft lady of your acquaintance, me has

fo much grace to make none at all, but filently to con-

fefs the power of dame nature working in her body to

youthful appetite.
El<v. How he got in I know not, unlefs it were by

virtue of his habit.

Gom. Ay, ay, the virtues of that habit are known

abundantly.
El-v. I could not hinder his entrance, for he tookme

unprovided.
Gom. To refill him.
EI<u. I'm fure he has not been here above a quarter

of an. hour.

Gom. And a quarter of that time would have ferv'd

thy turn : O thou epitome of thy virtuous fex ! ma
dam Mefalina the fecond, retire to thy apartment : I

have an afilgnation there to make with thee.

El<v. I am all obedience [Exit Elvira.

Lor. I find, Gomez, you are not the man I thought
you : We may meet before we come to the bar, we
may, and our differences may be decided by other

weapons than by lawyers tongues. In the mean time
o ill treatment of your wife, as you hope to die a

natural death, and go to hell in you bed. Bilbo is

2. the
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the word, remember that and tremble [Hi's going out.

Enter Dominick.
Dom. Where is this naughty couple ? where are you,

in the name of goodnefs? my mind mifgave me, and
I durit truft you no longer with yourfelves : here will

be fine work, I'm afraid, at your next confeffion.

Lor. \AJlde.~\ The devil is pun&ual, I fee j he has

paid me the lhame he ow'd me : and now the fryar
is coming in for his part too.

Dom, [Seeing Gom.] Blefs my eyes! what do I fee?

Gom. Why, you fee a cuckold of this honeit gentle
man's making; I thank him for his pains.

Dom. I confefs I am aftonifh'd !

Gom. What, at a cuckoldom of your own contri

vance ! your head-piece and his limbs have done my
bufinefs. Nay, do not look fo ftrangsly : remem
ber your own words, here will be fine work at your
next confeffion. What naughty couple were they
whom you durft not truft together any longer ? when
the hypocritical rogue had trufted 'em a full quarter
of an hour ; and, by the way, horns will fprout in

lefs time than mufnrcoms.
Dom. Beware how you accufe one of my order upon

light fufpieions. The naughty couple that I meant,
were your wife and you, whom I left together with

great animofities on both fides. Now that was the oc-

cafion, mark me, Gcmez, that I thought it convenient to

return again, and not to truft your enraged fpirits too

long together. You might have broken out into re-

vilings and matrimonial warfare, which are fins ; and
new iins make work for new confeffions.

Lor. \_j4Jide.~\
Weli faid, r faith, fryar ; thou art come

off thyfeif, but poor I am left in limbo.

Gom. Angle in fome other fcrd, good father, you
mall catch no gudgeons here. Look upon the prifoner
at the bar, i''ryar, and inform the court what you know

concerning him ; he is arraign'd here by the name of

Colonel Hernando.

Dom. What colonel do you mean, Gomez? I fee no
man but a reverend brother of our order, whofe prc-

fefiion
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fefHon I honour, but whofe perfon I know not, as I

hope for Paradife.

Gom. No, you are not acquainted with him, the more's

the pity; you do not know him, under this difguife,
for the greateit cuckold-maker in all Spain.

Dom. O impudence ! O rogue ! O villain ! nay, if

he be fuch a man, my righteous fpirit rifes at him !

Does he put on holy garments for a cover-fhame of

lewdnefs ?

Gom. Yes, and he's in the right on't, father: when
a Twinging fin is to be committed, nothing will cover

it fo clofe as a fryar's hood ; for there the devil plays
at bo-peep, puts out his horns to do a mifchief, and
then fhrinks 'em back for fufety, like a fnail into her

fhell.

Lor. \_Ajlde. ~\
It's beft marching off while I can re

treat with honour. There's no trufting this fryar's
confcience ; he has renounc'd me already more heartily
than e'er he did the devil, and is in a fair way to prc-
fecute me for putting on thefe holy robes. ' This is

* the old church-trick ; the clergy is ever at the bottom
* of the plot, but they are wife enough to flip their
' own necks out of the collar, and leave the laity to
' be fairly hang'd for it

'

{Exit. Lorenzo.
Gom. Follow your leader, Fryar ; your colonel is

troop'd off, but he had not gone fo eafily, if I durfl have
trufled you in the houfe behind him. Gather up your
gouty legs, I fay, and rid my houfe of that huge body
of divinity.

Dom. I expect fome judgment fhou'd fall upon you
for your want of reverence to your fpiritual director :

{lander, covetoufnefs, and jealoufy will weigh thee

down.
Gom. Put pride, hypocrify, and gluttony into your

fca'ie, father, and you mail weigh p^akft me : nay, if

fins come to be divided once, the clergy puts in for

nine parts, and fcarce leaves the laity a tythe.
Dom. How dar'it thou reproach the tribe of Lcvi ?

Gom. Marry, becaufe you make us lay-men of the

tribe of Ij/'ackar. You make afies of us, to bear your
burdens :
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burdens : when we are young, you put paniers upon us

with your church-difcipline ; and when we are grown
up, you load us with a wife : after that, you procure
for other men, and then you load our wives too. A
fine phrafe you have amongft you to draw us into/nar-

riage, you call it fettling of a man ; juft as when a

fellow has got a found knock upon the head, they fay
he's fettled : marriage is a fettli .\g

blow indeed. They
fay every thing in the world is good for fomething, as

a toad, to fuck up the venom of the earth ; but I never
kaew what a fryar was good for, till your pimping
fliow'd me.

Dom. Thou lhalt anfwer for this, thou flanderer ;

thy offences be upon thy head.

Com. I believe there are fome offences there of your

planting. [Exit Dora.

Lord, Lord, that men fiiould have fenfe enough to fet

fnares in their warrens to catch pol-cats and foxes,
and yet-

Want nuit a prieft-trap at their door to lay,
For holy vermin that in boufes prey. [x. Gora.

SCENE, a Palace.

Queen and Terefa.

9?r. You are not what you were fince yefterday ;

Your food forfakes you, and your needful reil :

You pine, you languifh, love to be alone :

Think much, fpeak little, and, in fpeaking, figh.
When you fee Tcrrifmsnd, you are unquiet ;

But when you fee him not, you are in pain.
>u. O let them never love, who never try'd 1

They brought a paper to me to be fign'd ;

Thinking on him,rj quite forgot my name,
And writ, for Leonora, Torrij'mond.
' I went to bed, and to myfelf I thought
' That I wou'd think on 'Torrifmond no more :

* Then mut my eyes, but cou'd not (hut out him.
* I turn'd, and try'd each corner ofmy bed,

* To
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* To find if fleep were there, but fleep was loft.
'

Fev'rifh, for wjant of reft, I /ofe, and walk'd,
'
And, by the mooii-fhine, to the windows went;

'
There, thinking to exclude him from my thoughts,'

I caft my eyes upon the neighbouring fields,

And, ere I was aware, figh'd to myfelf,
There fought my Torrifmond.

Ter. WJiat hinders you to take the man you love ?

The people will be glad, the ibldiers fhout,
And Bertran, tho' repining, will be aw'd.

'
!$u. I fear, to try new love,

As boys to venture on the unknown ice,

That crackles underneath 'em while they aide.

Oh, how fhall I defcribe this growing ill !

Betwixt my doubt and love, methinks I ftand

Faltring, like one that waits an ague fit ;

And yet, wou'd this were all !

' Ter. What fear you more ?

'
$>u. I am afham'd to fay, 'tis but a fancy.

At break ofday, when dreams, they fay, are truc^
A drowzy flumber, rather than a fleep,
Seiz'd on my fenfcs, with long watching worn.

Methought I -flood on a wide river's bank,
Which I muft needs o'erpafs, but knew not how;
When, on a fudden, Torrifmond appear'd,
Gave me his hand, and led me lightly o'er,

Leaping and bounding on the billows heads,
'Till fafely we had reach'd the farther fliore. ['fcape.
' Tor. This dream portends fome ill which you fhall

Wou'd you fee fairer vifions ? take this night
Your Torrifmond within your arms to fleep ;

And, to that end, invent fome apt pretence
To break with Bertran. 'Tvvou'd be better yet,
Could you provoke him to give you th.' occafion,
And then to throw him off.'

Enter Bertran at a diftance.
>u. My ftars have fent him ;

For, fee he comes ; how gloomily he looks !

If he, as I fufpeft, have found my love,
His jealoufy will furnifh him with fury,

And
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And me with means to part.
Bert. [4/fJe.] Shall I upbraid her? mail I call her

If me be faiie, ,'tis what me moft defires.
'

[falfe ?

My genius whifpers me, be cautious, Bertran !

Thou vvalk'ft as on a narrow mountain's neck,
A dreadful height, with fcanty room to tread.

$>u. What bus'nefs have you at the court, my lord ?

Bert. What bus'nefs, madam ?

>u. Yes, my lord, what bus'nefs ?

'Tis fomewhat fure of weighty confequence,
That brings you here fo often, and unfent for. [enough

Bert. \_Afide.] 'Tis what I fear'd ; her words re cold
To freeze a man to death. May I prefume
To fpeak, and to complain ?

>u. They who complain to princes think 'em tame :

' What bull dares bellow, or what Iheep dares bleat
' Within the lion's den ?'

Bert. Yet men are fuffer'd to put Heav'n in mind
Of promis'd bleffings, for they then are debts, [give ;

Qu. My lord, Heav'n knows its own time when to

But you, it feems, charge me with breach of faith.

Bert. I hope I need not, madam :

But as when men in ficknefs lingring lie,

They count the tedious hours by months and years;
So every day deferr'd to dying lovers,

Is a whole age of pain.

J^w. What if I ne'er confent to make you mine ?

My father's promife ties me not to time ;

And bonds without a date they fay are void.

Bert. Far be it from me to believe you bound :

Love is the freeft motion of our minds j

O could you fee into my fecret foul,

There you might read your own dominion doubled,
Both as a queen and miftrefs. If you leave me,
Know I can die, but dare not be difpleas'd.

>u. Sure you affeft ftupidity, my lord,

Or give me caufe to think, that when you loft

Three battles to the Moors, you coldly flood

As unconcern'd as now.
Bert. I did my bell ;

Fate
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Fate was not in my power.
>u. And with the like tame gravity you faw

A raw young warrior take your baffled work,
And end it at a blow.

Bert. I humhly take my leave, but they who blaft

Your good opinion of me, may have caufe

To know I am no coward. [He is going.
>u. Bertran, ftay :

djide.~\ This may produce fome difmal confequence
To him whom dearer than my life I love.

fo him.~\ Have J not manag'd my contrivance well,
To try your love, and make you doubt of mine ?

Bert. Then was it but a trial ?

Methinks I ftart as from fome dreadful dream,
And often afk myfelf if yet I wake.

Afide.~\ This turn's too quick to be without defign ;

I'll found the bottom oft, ere I believe.

Qu. I find your love, and wou'd reward it too,

But anxious fears follicit my weak breafl.

I fear my people's faith :

That hot-mouth'd beaft that bears againft the curb,
Hard to be broken even by lawful kings,
But harder by ufurpers.

Judge then, my lord, with all thefe cares oppreft,
If I can think of love.

Bert. Believe me, madam,
Thefe jealoufies, however large they fpread,
Have but one root, the old imprifon'd king ;

Whofe lenity firft pleas'd the gaping crowd : .

But when long try'd, and found fupinely good,
Like jE/op's log, they leapt upon his back.

Your father knew 'em well ; and when he mounted,
He rein'd 'em ftrongly, and he fpurr'd them hard;

And, but he durft not do it all at once,
He had not left alive this patient faint,

This anvil of affronts,
' but fent him hence

* To hold a peaceful branch of palm above,
'And hymn it in the quire.'

Qu. You've hit upon the very ftring, which touch'd,
Echoes the found, and jars within my foul ;

There
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There lies my grief.

Bert. So long as there's a head,
Thither will all the mounting fpirits fly ;

Lop that but off, and then

Qu. My virtue mrinks from fuch an horrid aft.

Bert. This 'tis to have a virtue out of feafon.
'

Mercy is good, a veiy good dull virtue ;

' But kings miftake its timing, and are mild
' When manly courage bids 'em be fevere.*

Better be cruel once, than anxious ever.

Remove this threatning danger from your crown,
And then fecurely take the man you love.

>u. [Walking afide.~\ Ha ! let me think of that : the

man I love ?

'Tis true, this murder is the only means
' That can fecure my throne to 'Torrijmvnd.

Nay more, this execution done by Bertran,
Makes him the objeft of the people's hate.

Bert. [Afide.~\ The more me thinks, 'twill work the

ilronger in her.

Qu. [d/?de.] How eloquent is mifchief to perfuade!
Few are fo wicked as to take delight
In crimes unprofitable, nor do I :

If then I break divine and human laws,
No bribe but love ccu'd gain fo bad a caufe.

Bert. You anfwer nothing !

<#. 'Tis of deep concernment,
And I a woman ignorant and weak :

I leave it all to you ; think what you do,'

You do for him I love,

Bert. \_Afide. ~\
For him me loves ?

She nam'd not me ; that may be Torrifmond,
Whom me has thrice in private feen this day :

Then I am finely caught in my own fnare.

I'll think again Madam it {hall be done ;

And mine be all the blame. \Ex. Bertran.

Qu. O, that it were ! I tvou'd not do this crime,
And yet, like Heaven, permit it to be done.
' The priefthood grofly cheat us with free-will :

* Will to do what, but what Heaven firft decreed ?

Our
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Our aftions then are neither- good nor ill,

Si nee from eternal caufes they proceed :

Our paffions, fear and anger, love and hate,

Mere fenfelefs engines that are mov'd by fate ;

Like mips on ftormy feas without a guide,
Toft by the winds, are driven by the tide.'

Enter Torrifmond.
Tor. Am I not rudely bold, and prefs to* often

Into your prefence, madam ? If I am'

Qu. No more, left 1 fliou'd chide you for your flay :

Where have you been, and how cou'd you fuppofe
That I cou'd live thefe two long hours without you ?

Tor. O, words to charm an angel from his orb !

Welcome as kindly mowers to long-parch'd earth !

But I have been in fuch a difmal place,
Where joy ne'er enters, which the fun ne'er chears,
Bound in with darknefs, over-fpread with damps ;

Where I have feen (iff could fay I faw)
The good old king, majeftick in his bonds,
And 'midft his griefs moft venerably great :

By a dim winking lamp, which feebly broke

The gloomy vapours, he lay ftretch'd along

Upon th' unwholefome earth, his eyes fix'd upward;
And ever and anon a lilent tear

Stole down and trickled from his hoary beard.

%'. O Heaven, what have I done ! my gentle love,

Here end thy fad difcourfe, and for my fake

Caft off thefe fearful .melancholy thoughts.
Tor. My heart is wither'd at that piteous fight,

As early bioflbms are with eaftern blafts :

He fent for me, and while I rais'd my head,
He threw his aged arms about my neck ;

And, feeing that I wept, he prefs'd me clofe :

So, leaning cheek to cheek, and eyes to eyes,
We mingled tears in a dumb fcene of forrow.

>u. Forbear ; you know not howyou wound my foul.

Tor. Can you have grief, and not have pity too ?

He told me when my father did return,
He had a wond'rous fecret to difclofe :

He kifs'd me, blefs'd me, nay, he call'd me fon ;

He
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He prais'd my courage ; pray'd for my fuccefs :

He was fo true a father to his country,
To thank me, for defending ev'n his foes,

Becaufe they were his fubje&s.
)u. If they be ; then what am I ?

Tor. The fovereign ofmy foul, my earthly Heaven.
>u. And not your queen ?

for. You are fo beautiful,

So wond'rous fair, you juftify rebellion ;

And if that faultlefs face could make no fin,

But Heaven, with looking on it, mull forgive.

$>u. The king muft die, he muft, my Torrifmcnd.

Though pity foftly plead within my foul,

Yet he muft die, that I may make you great,
And give a crown in dowry with my love.

Tcr. Perifh that crown on any head but yours ;

0, recolleft your thoughts !

Shake not his hour-glafs, when his hafty fand
Is ebbing to the lafl :

A little longer, yet a little longer,
And nature drops him down without your fin ;

Like mellow fruit without a winter ftorm.

j9. ' Let me but do this one injuftice more :'

His doom is paft ; and, for your fake, he dies.

Tor. Wou'd you, for me, have done fo iil an aft,

And will not do a good one ?

Now, by your joys on earth, your hopes in Heaven,
O fpare this great, this good, this aged king ;

And fpare your foul the crime !

$>u. The crime's not mine ;

'Twas firft propos'd, and muft be done, by Bertrax,
Fed with falfe hopes to gain my crown and me :

1, to enhance his ruin, gave no leave ;

But barely bade him think, and then refolve.

Tor. In not forbidding, you command the crime ;

Think, timely think, on the laft dreadful day ;

How will you tremble, there to ftand expos'd,
And foremoft in the rank of guilty ghofts,
That muft be doom'd for murder ? think on murder :

That troop is plac'd apart from common crimes,

The
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The damn'd themfelves ftart wide, and {him that band,
As far more black, and more forlorn than they.

>u. 'Tis terrible, it makes, it ftaggers me ;

' I knew this truth, but I repell'd that thought;
' Sure there is none but fears a future ftate ;

' And, when the molt obdurate fwear they do not,
' Their trembling hearts belye their boafting tongues.'

Enter Tere fa.

Send fpeedily to Bcrtran ; charge him
ftriclly

Not to proceed, but wait my further pleafure.
Ter. Madam, he fends to tell you, 'tis perform'd.

[Exit.
Tor. Ten thoufand plagues confume him, furies drag

Fiends tear him: blaftedbe the arm thatftruck, [him,
The tongue that order'd ; only me be fpar'd,
That hindered not the deed. O, where was the*

The power that guards the facred lives of Icings ?

Why flept the lightning and the thunder-bolts,
Or bent their idle rage on fields and trees,

When vengeance call'd 'em here ?

Qu. Sleep that thought too,

'Tis done, and fince 'tis done, 'tis paft recall :

And fince 'tis paft recall, mull be forgotten.
Tor. O, never, never, (hall it be forgotten.

High heaven will not forget it, after-ages
Shall with a fearful curfe remember ours ;

And blood mall never leave the nation more !

'
>u. His body mail be royally interr'd,

( And the laft funeral-pomps adorn his herfe^;
' I will myfelf, (as I have caufe too juft)
' Be the chief mourner at his obfequies :

* And yearly fix on the revolving day
* The folemn mark of mourning, to atone,
' And expiate my offences.

' Tor. Nothing can,
' But bloody vengeance on that traitor's head,
* Which, dear departed fpirit, here I vow.'

Qu. Here end our forrows, and begin our joy*-:
* Love calls, my Torrtfmond \ though hate has rag'd,
* And rul'd the day, yet love will rule the night.

C Th
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' The fpiteful ftars have med their vencm down,
* And now the peaceful planets take their turn.
' This deed of Eertrnn'

1

^ has remov'd all fears,
' And giv'n me jufl cccafion to refufe him.'

What hinders now, but that the holy prieft
In fecret join our mutual vows ?

' and then
' This night, this happy night, is yours and mine.'

tTcr. Be ftill my forrows, and be loud my joys-

Fly to the utmoft circles of the fea,

Thou furious temper!, that hath tofs'cl my mind,
And leave no thought, but Leonora, there.

What's this I feel a boding in my foul ?

As if this day were fatal ; be it fo ;

Fate (hall but have the leavings of my love :

My joys are gloomy, but withal are great ;

'1 :ic lion, though he fees the toils are fet,

Yet pinch'd with raging hunger, fcow'rs away,
Hunts in the face of danger all the day ;

At night, with fallen pleafure, grumbles o'er his

prey. \_ExeuntJ

ACT IV. SCENE I.

SCENE, before Gomez,'.? doer.

Enter Lorenzo, Dominick, and two foldiers at a

diftan.e.

Dom. Y 'LL not wag an ace farther : The whole \vorld

A mall not bribe me to it ; for my ccnfcience

will digeft thefe grofs enormities no longer.
Lor, How, thy confcience not digeft 'em ! There's

ne'er a Fryar in Spain can mew a confcience, that

comes near it for digeftion ; it digefted pimping, when
I fent thee with my letter : and it digefted perjury,
when thou fwor'ft thou did'ft not know me : I'm fure it

has digefted me fifty pound of as hard gold as is in ail

Barbary ; Pr'ythee, why fhould'ft thou difcournge for

nication,
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nlcadon, when thou knovveft thou loveft a fweet young
girl ?

Dom. Away, away ; I do not love 'em ; phau ;

no, [fpits-~\
I do not love a pretty girl you are fo

waggilh ; [Jp'fs again.
Lcr. Why thy mouth waters at the very mention of

them.

Dom. You take a mighty pleafure in defamation,
colonel ;

but I wonder what you find in running reft-

lefs up and down, breaking your brains, emptying

your purfe, and wearing out your body, with hunting
after unlawful game.

Lor. Why there's the fatisfadlion on't.

Dom. This incontinency may proceed to adultery,
and adultery to murder, and murder to hanging ; and
there's the fatisfadlion on't.

Lor. I'll not hang alone, Fryar ; I'm refolv'd to

peach thee before thy fuperiors, for what thou haft

done already.
Dom. I am refolv'd to forfwear it if you do : Let me

advife you better, colonel, than to accufe a church
man to a church-man : in the common caufe we are

all of a piece ; we hang together.
Lor.

\_Afide.~\
Ifyou don't, it were no matter ifyou

did.

Dom. Nay, if you talk of peaching, I'll peach firft,

and fee whofe oath will be believ'd ; I'll trounce you for

offering to corrupt my honefty,' and bribe my confci-

cnce : you lhall be fummon'd by an hoft of paritors ;

you mail be fentenc'd in the fpiritual court ; you mall

be excommunicated ; you iluill be out-law'd ;

and

[Here Lorenzo takes a pnrfe, andplays with if,

and at laft, lets the purjefall chinking en tbe

ground ; which the Fryar eyes.

In another tune.~\
I fay, a man might do this now,

if he were malicioufly difpos'd, and had a mind to

bring matters to extremity ; but, confidering, that

you are my friend, a perfon ofhonour, and a worthy

good charitable man, I wou'd rather die a thoufand
deaths than difoblige you.

C 2 [Lorena
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[Lorenzo takes up thepurfe, andpours it into tie

Frjar's Jlee>~ue.

Nay, good fir ; nay, dear colonel ; O Lord, iir,

what are you doing now ! I profefs this mull not be :

without this I wou'd have ferv'd you to the uttermoft ;

pray command me : a jealous, foul-mouth'd rogue
this Gomez is : 1 faw how he us'd you, and you mark'd
how he us'd me too : O he's a bitter man ; but we'll

join our forces ; ah, mall we, colonel ; we'll be re-

veng'd on him with a witnefs.

Lor. But how (hall I fend her word to be ready at

the door, (for I mult reveal it in confeffion to you,)
that I mean to carry her away this evening, by the

help of thefe two foldiers ? I know Gomez fufpedls you,
ana you will hardly gain admittance.

Dom. Let me alone ; I fear him not ; I am arm'd
with the authority of my cloathing ; yonder I fee him

keeping centry at his door :
' have you never ieen a

'
citizen, in a cold morning, clapping his fides, and

walking forward and backward, a mighty pace be-
* fore his mop ? but I'll gain the pafs, in fpite of his
'

fufpicicn ;' Hand you aude, and do but mark how
I accofl him.

Lor. If he meet with a repulfe, we muft throw off

the fox's flcin, and put on the lion's : come, gentle
men, you'll ftand by me.

S$ld. Do not doubt us, colonel.

[T'bey retire all three to a corner of the ftage, Do-
minick goes to the door where Gomezftandr.

Dem. Good even, Gomez, how does your wife ?

Com. Juft as you'd have her, thinking on nothing,
but her dear colonel, and confpiring cuckoldom

again& me.
Dom. I dare fay, you wrong her, me is employing

her thoughts how to cure you of your jealoufy.
Gom. Yes, by certainty.
Dom. By your leave, Gomez ; I have fome fpiritual

advice to impart to her on that fubjeft.

Gom. You may fpare your inftruclions, ifyou pleafe,
ibe has no further need of them.

Dem,
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Dom. How, no need ofthem ! do you fpeak in riddles?

Gem. Since you will have me fpeak plainer; fhe has

profited fo well already by your counfel, that fhe cast

fay her lefibn, without your teaching : do you under-

ihmd me now ?

Dom. I muft not neglefl my duty, for all that ; once

again, Gomsz, by your leave.

Gom. She's a little indifpos'd at prefent, and it will

not be convenient to difturb her.

[Dominick offers
to go by him, but t'other ftands'

before him.

Dom. Indifpos'd, fay you? O, it is upon thofe oc-

cafions that a confeffor is moft neceffary; I think, it

was my good angel that fent me hither fo opportunely.
Gom. Ay, whofe good angels fent you hither, that

you beft know, father.

Dom. A word or two of devotion will do her no

harm, I'm fure.

Gom. A little fleep will do her more good, I'm fure :

You know fhe difburden'd her confcience but this

morning to you.
Dom. But, if fhe be ill this afternoon, fhe may have

new occafion to confefs.

Gom. Indeed as you order matters with the colonel,

{he may have occafion of confeffmg herfelf every hour.

Dom. Pray how long has fhe been rick ?

Gom. Lord, you will force a man to fpeak ; why ever

imce your laft defeat.

Dom. This can be but fome light indifpofition, it

will not laft, and I may fee her.

Dom. How, not laft! I fay, it will laft, and it Ihall

laft ; me mail be fick thefe feven or eight days, and

perhaps longer, as I fee occafion : what ; I know the

mind of her ficknefs, a little better than you do.

Dom. I find then, I muft bring a doclor.

Gom. And he'll bring an apothecary, with a charge
able long bill of Ana's : thofe of my family have the

grace ttf) die cheaper : in a word, Sir Dominick, we un-

derftand one another's bufmefs here : I am refolv'd to

ftand like the Swifs of my own family, to defend the

C 3 entrance ;
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entrance ; you may mumble over your pater xnjhrs,
if you pleafe, and try if you can make my doors fly

open, and batter down my walls, with bell, book and

candle; but I am not of opinion, that you are holy
enough to commit miracles.

Dom. Men of my order are not to be treated after

this manner.
Dom. I would treat the pope and his cardinals in

the fame manner, if they offer'd to fee my wife, with
out my leave.

Dom, I excommunicate thee from the church, if

them doft not open, there's promulgation coming out.

Dom. And I excommunicate you frcm my wife, if

you go to that ; there's promulgation for promulgation,
and bull for bull; and fo I leave you to recreate your
felf with the end of an old fong and forro<w came
to the oldfryar. \Exit.

Enter Lorenzo and Soldiers,

Lor. I will not a(k you your fucccefs ; for I overheard

part of it, and faw the conclufion ;
I find we are no\r

put upon our laft trump ; the fox is earth'd, but I iliall

lend my two terriers ia after him.

Sold. I warrant you, colonel, we'll unkennel him.

Lor. And make what hafte you can, to bring out the

lady : What fay you, father ? Burglary is but a venial

fin among the foldiers.

Dom. I mall abiblve them, becaufe he is an enemy
of the church There is a proverb, I confefs, which

fays, that dead men tell no tales; but let your fol-

diers apply it at their own perils.
Lor. What, take away a man's wife, and kill him

too! The vvickednefs of this old villain ftartles me,
' and gives me a twinge for my own fin, though it

' comes far fnort of his :' hark you, foldiers, be fare

you nfe as little violence to him. as poflible.

Dom. Hold, a little, I have thought better how to

fecure him, with lefs danger to us.

Lor. O miracle, the fryar is grown confcientious !

Dom, The old kmgydu kno\V is juft immler'd, and
thu perfons tlut did it arc unknown ; let the foldiers

feize
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feize him for one of the afiaffinates, and let me alone

to accufe him afterwards.

Lor. I cry thee mercy with all my heart, for fuf-

pecting a fryar of the leart good-nature; what, wou'd

you accufe him wrongfully?
Dom. I. mull confefs, 'tis wrongful quoad hoc, as to

the faft itfelf ; but 'tis rightful quoad hunc, as to this

heretical rogue, whom we mull difpatch : he has rail'd

againft the church, which is a fouler crime than the

murder of a thoufand kings ; Omne majtu ccntinet in fe
n:inus : He that is an enemy to the church, is an ene

my unto Heaven ; and he that is an enemy to Heaven
wou'd have kill'd the king ifhe had been in the circum-
llances of doing it; fo it is not wrongful to accufe him.

Lor. I never knew a church-man, if he were per-

fonally ofFended, but he wou'd bring in Heaven by
hook or crook into his quarrel. Soldiers, do as you
were firfl order'd. [Exeunt Soldiers.

Dom. What was't you-order'd 'em ? Are you fure it's

fafe, and not fcandalous ?

Lor. Somewhat near your own deiign, but not al

together fo mifchievoas; the people are infinitely dif-

contented, as they have reafon; and mutinies there

are, or will be, againit the queen; now I a?a content

to put him thus fur into the plot, that he mould be
fecur'd as a traitor; but he mall only be prifoner at

the foidiers quarters ; and when I am out of reach, he
mail be rcleas'd.

Dom. And what will become of me then ? for when
he is free, he wiil infallibly accufe me.

Lor. Why then, father, you mutt have recourfe to

your infallible church-remedies, lye impudently, and
fwear devoutly, and, as you told me but now, let him.

try whofe oath will be Aril believ'd. Retire, I hear
'em coming. [They withdraw.
Enter the Soldiers with Gomez ftruggling on thoir Backs.

Gem. Help, good Chriftians, help neighbours ; my
houle is broken open by force, and I am ravifh'd, and
am like to be afiaffinated. What do you mean, villains ?

will you carry me away like a pedlar's pack upon your
backs ? will you murder a man in plain day-light.

C 4 i&SoMier.
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i ft Soldier. No ; but we'll fecure you for a traitor,

and for being in a plot againft the ftate.

Gam. Who, I in a plot! O Lord! O Lord ! I never
ilurft be in a plot : Why, how can you in confcience

fufpeft a rich citizen of fo much wit as to make a plot
ter? There are none but poor rogues, and thofe that

can't live without it, that are in plots.
2d Soldier. Av/ay with him, away with him.
Gem. O my. gold! my wife! my wife ! my gold!

As I hope to be fav'd now, I know no more of the plot
than they that made it. [They carry him off,

and exeunt.

Lcr. Thus far have we fail'd with a merry gale, now
we have the Cape of good Hope in fight ; the trade-

Avind is our own, if we can but double it. \Helooksout.

4Jidi\ Ah, my father and Pedro ftand at the corner
of the ftreet with company, there's no ftirring 'till they
are paft !

Enter Elvira with a Cajket.
Elv. Am I come at laft into your arms ?

Lor. Fear nothing; the adventure's ended, and the

knight may carry off the lady fafely.
Elv. I'm fo overjoy'd, I can fcarce believe I am at

liberty;
' but ftand panting, like a bird that has often

' beaten her wings in vain againft her cage, and at
'

lafl dares hardly venture out, tho' me fees it open'.
Dem. Lofe no time, but make hafte while the way

is free for you ; and thereupon I give you my bene-

didion.

Lcr. 'Tis not fo free as you fuppofe ; for there's an
old gentleman of my acquaintance that blocks up the

paflage at the corner of the ftreet..

Dem. What have you gotten there under your arm,

daughter
? fomewhat, I hope, that will bear your char

ges in your pilgrimage.
Lor. The fryar has an hawk's eye to gold and jewels.
EI--V. Here's that will make you dance without a fid

dle, and provide a better entertainment for us thaa

hedges in furr.mer and barns in winter. Here's the

very heart, and foul, and life-blood of Gomez ; pawns
in- abundance, old gold of widows, and new gold of

prodi-
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prodigals; and pearls and diamonds of court ladies,

till the next bribe helps their hu/bands to redeem 'em.

Dom, They are the fpoils of the wicked, and the

church endows you with 'em.

Lor. And, faith, we'll drink the church's health

out of them. But all this while I ftand on thorns;

pr'ythee, dear, look out, and fee if the coaft be free

for our efcape; for I dare not peep for fear of being
known.

[Elvira goes to look, and Gomez comes running in upon
her : She Jbrieks out.

Gem. Thanks to my ftars, I have recover'd my own
territories What do I fee! I'm ruin'd! I'm un
done ! I'm betray'd !

' Dom. \_Afede.~\ What a hopeful enterprize is here
'

fpoil'd!
Gem. O, colonel, are you there? and you, fryar?

nay, then I find how the world goes.
Lor. Chear up, man, thou art out of jeopardy ; I

heard thee crying out juft now, and came running in

full fpeed with the wings of an eagle and the feet of
a tyger to thy refcue.

Gom. Ay, you are always at hand to do me a cour-

tefy with your eagle's feet and your tyger's wings ;

and, what, were you here for, fryar?
Dom. To interpofe my fpiritual authority in your

behalf.

Gom. And why did you fhriek out, gentlewoman ?

El<u. 'Twas for joy at your return.

Gom. And that cafket under your arm, for what
end and purpofe ?

El<v. Only to preferve it from the thieves.

Gom. And you came running out of doors

Elv. Only to meet you, fweet hufband.

Gom. A fine evidence fum'd up among you : thank

you heartily; yea are all my friends. The colonel
was walking by accidentally, and hearing my voice,
came into fave me ; the fryar, who was hobbling the
fame way too, accidentally again, and not knowing
f the colonel, I warrant you he comes in to pray for

.
. me ;
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me
; and my faithful wife runs out of doors to meet me

with all my jewels under her arm, and fhrieks out for

joy at my return. But if my father-in-law had not

met your foldiers,' colonel, and deliver'd me in the

nick, I ihould neither have found a friend nor a fryar

here, and might have fhrick'd out for joy myfelf fcr

the lofs of my jewels and my wife,

Dom. Art thou an infidel : Wilt thou not believe us ?

Gem. Such church-men as you wou'd make any mart

an infidel : get you into your kennel, gentlewoman \

I mall thank you within doors for your fafecuftody of

my jewels, and your own [He ibrujls bis wife offtheftage.

[Exit Elvira.

As for you, colonel HufF-cap, we (hall try before a

civil magiilrate who's the greateft plotter of us two, I

againft the ftate, or you againft the petticoat.
Lor. Nay, if you will complain, you mail for fome-

thing. [Seats him.

Gom. Murder ! murder ! I give up the gholl ! I am
deftroy'd ! help ! murder ! murder !

Dom. Away, colonel, let us fly for our lives : the

neighbours are coming out with forks, and fire-fho-

vels, and fpits, and other domeftick weapons ; the

militia of a whole alley is rais'd againft us.

Lor. This is but the intereft ofmy debt, mafter ufurer/
the principal mail be paid you at our next meeting.

Dom. Ah, if your foldiers had but difpatch'd him,
his tongue had been laid afleep, colonel ;

but this

comes of not following good counfel ; ah--

[Exeunt Lor. and Fryar federally.
Gom. I'll he reveno 'd of him if I dare ; but he's fuch

a terrible fellow, that my mind mifgives me ;
I (hall

tremble when I have him before the judge : all my mis

fortunes come together:! have been rcbb'd and cuckold

ed, and ravifh'd, and beaten in one quarter of an hour;

my poor limbs fmart, and my poor head achs : ay, do,

do, fmart limb, ach head, and fprout horns; but I'll

be hang'd before I'll pity you : you rnufl needs be mar

ried, maftye? there's for that, \ktats bii o<wn be&d~\ and

to a fine, young, modiihlady, muftye? there's for that

too;
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too ; and, at threefcore, you old, doting cuckold, take

that remembrance a fine time of day for a man to

be bound 'prentice, when he is part ufmg his trade : to

fet up an equipage of noife, when he has moil need of

quiet ;
inftead of her being under covert-baron to be

under covert-femrae myfelf ; to have my body difabled,
and my head fortified ; and laftly, to be crowded into a

narrow box with a fhrill treble,

That with one blafl, through the whole hoitfe does bound,
Andfirjl taught Jpeaking-trumpets how to found*

[Exit,SCENE II. The Court.

Enter Raymond, Alphonfo, and Pedro.

Raym. Are thefe, are thefe, ye powers, the promis'd
With which I flatter'd my long, tedious abfence, [joys,
To find, at my return, my mailer murder'd?

O, that I cou'd but weep, to vent my paffion !

But this dry forrow burns up all iny tears.

Alph. Mourn inward, brother; 'tis obferv'd at court,
Who weeps, and who wears black ; and your return

Will fix all eyes on every aft of yours,
To fee how you refent king Sancho's death.

Rayrn. What generous man can live with that con-

Upon hii foul, to bear, much lefs to flatter [ftraint
A court like this ! can I foothe tyranny !

Seem pleas'd, to fee my royal matter murder'd,
His crown ufurp'd, a diftaffin a throne,
A council made, of fuch as dare not fpeak,
And could not, if they duril ; whence honeft men
Baniih themfelves, for fhame of being there ;

A government, that, knowing not true wifdom,
Is icorn'd abroad, and lives on tricks at home ?

Alph. Virtue mull be thrown off, 'tis a coarfe garment
Too heavy for the fun-ihine of a court.

Roym, Weil then, I will diiFemble foi an end
So great, fo pious, as a juft revenge :

You'll join with me ?

.i.j.
h, No hontit man butt rauft,

Pe*
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Fed, What title has this queen but lawlefs force f

And force muft pull her down.

Alpb. Truth is, I pity Leonora's cafe ;

Forc'd, for her fafety, to commit a crime
Which moft her foul abhors.

Raym. All (he has done, or e'er can do, ofgood,
This one black deed has damn'd.

Ped. You'll hardly join your fon to our defign.

Raym. Your reafon for't ?

Pcd. I want time to unriddle it :

Put on your t'other face ; the queen approaches.
Enter the Queen, Bertran, aud Attendants.

Raym. And that accurfed Bertran

Stalks clofe behind her, like a witch's fiend,

Prefiing to be employ'd ; fland, and obferve them.
)ueen to Bertran.

~\ Bury'd in private, and fo fuddenly !

'

It croffes my defign, which was to allow

The rites of funeral fitting his degree,
With all the pomp of mourning.

Bert. It was not fafe :

Objects of pity, when the caufe is new,
Would work too fiercely on the giddy crowd :

Had Co-far' s body never been expos 'd,

Brutus had gain'd his caufe.

^u. Then, was he lov'd ?

Bert. O, never man fo much, for faint-like goodnefs.
* Ped.

\_slfide. ~\
Had bad men- fear'd him but as good

1

' He had not yet been fainted. [men lov'dhim,
'

>u. I wonder how the people bear his death.
' Bert. Some difcontents there are ; fome idle mur-

' murs.
' Ped. How, idle murmurs ! let me plainly fpeak :

The doors are all fhut up ; the wealthier fort,

With arms a-crofs, and hats upon their eyes,
Walk to and fro before their filent mops :

Whole droves of lenders crowd the bankers doors,

To call in meney ; thofe who have none, mark
Where money goes ; for when they rife, 'tisplunder:
The rabble gather round the man of news,
And liften with their moaths ;

Som*
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' Some tell, fome hear, fome judge of news, fome
' make it :

' And he v/ho lies moll loud, is moft believ'd.'

>u. This may be dangerous."

Raym. [Afede.~\ Pray Heaven it may.
Bert. If one of you muft fall ;

Se!f-prefervation is the firll of laws :

And if, when fubjefts are opprefs'd by kings,

They juftify rebellion by that law :

As well may monarchs turn the edge of right
To cut for them, when felf-defence requires it.

)u. You place fuch arbitrary power in kings,
That I much fear, if I mould make you one,
You'll make yourfelf a tyrant ; let thefe know
By what authority you did this aft.

Bert. Youmuch furprize me todemand that queflion :

But, fince truth muft be told, 'twas by your own.

S>u. Produce it ; or, by Heaven, your head mail an-

The forfeit of your tongue. [fwr
Raym. [Ajide.~\ Brave mifchief towards.

Bert. You bade me.

Qu. When, and where ?

Bert. No, I confefs, you bade me not in words,
The dial fpoke not, but it made mrew'd figns,
And pointed full upon the ftroke of murder :

Yet this you faid,

You were a woman ignorant and weak,
So left it to my care.

$u. What, if I faid,

I was a woman ignorant and weak,
Were you to take th' advantage ofmy fex,

And play the devil to tempt me ?
' You contriv'd,

' You urg'd, you drove me headlong to your toils ;

' And if, m*ich tir'd, and frighten'd more, Ipaus'd ;

' Were you to make my doubts your own commiffion ?
' Bert . This 'tis to ferve a prince too faithfully ;

' Who, free from laws himfelf, will have that done,
'
Which, not perform'd, brings us to lure difgrace ;

' And, if perform'd, to ruin.
' %. This 'tis to counfel things that are unjuft ;

* Firft
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'
Firft, to debauch a king to break his laws,

*
(Which are his fafety) and then feek protefnon

' From him you have endanger'd; but, juii Heaven,
' Where fins are judg'd, will damn the tempting de\ il,
* More deep than thofe he tempted.'

Bert. If princes not protect their ministers,

What man will dare to ferve them ?

Qt. None will dare

To ferve them ill, when they are left to laws j

But, when a counfellor, to lave himfelf,
Would lay mifcarriages upon his prince,

Expofing him to publick rage and hate,

O, 'tis an aft as infamoufly bafe,

As, mould a common foldier fculk behind,
And thruit his general in the front of war :

It mews, he only ferv'd himfelf before,
And had no fenfe of honour, country, king;
But center'd on himfelf; and us'd his mafter,
As guardians do their wards, with mews of care,

But with intent to fell the publick fafety,
And pocket up his prince.

Fed. [Jfide.} Well faid, i'faith ?

This fpeech is e'en too good for an ufurper.
Bert. I fee for whom I muft be facrific'd ;

And had I not been fotted with my zeal,

I might have found it fooner.

>u. From my fight !

The prince who bears an infolence like this,

Is fuch an image of the powers above,
As is the ftatute of the thundring God,
Whofe bolts the boys may play with.

Bert. Unreveng'd
I will not fall, nor fmgle. \Exit cum fuis,

Queen to Raymond, who kijjes her band.

S>u. Welcome, welcome :

I faw you not before : one honeft lord

Is hid with eaie among a crowd of courtiers :

How can I be too grateful to the father

Of fuch a fon as Icrrifmcnd?
His actions were but dut.
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S>u. Yet, my lord,

All have not paid chat debt, like noble Torrifmond.
You hear, how Bertran brands me with a crime,
Of which, your fon can witnefs, I am free;
I fent to ftop the murder, but too late ;

' For crimes are fwift, but penitence is flow,*
The bloody Bertran, diligent in ill,

Flew to prevent the foft returns of pity.

Raym. O curfed hafte, of making lure a fin !

Can you forgive the traitor ?

Qu, Never, never ;

'Tis written here in characters fo deep,
That feven years hence ('till then mould I not meet
And in the temple then, I'll drag him thence, [him)
Ev'n from the holy altar to the block. [me, juftice,

Raym. \_Afede..] She's fir'd, as 1 would wifh her : aid

As all my ends are thine, to gain this point ;

And ruin both at once : It wounds indeed, [To her.

To bear affronts, too great to be forgiven,
And not have power to punifh : yet one way
There is to ruin Bertran.

Qu. O, there's none ;

'

Except an hoft from Heaven can make fuch hafte
' To fave my crown, as he will do to feize it :'

You faw, he came furrounded wich his friends,
And knew befules, our army was remov'd
To quarters too remote for fudden ufe.

Raym. Yet you may give com million

To fome bold man, whofe loyalty you truft,

And let him raife the train-bands of the city.

Qu. Grofs feeders, lion-talkers, lamb-like fighters.

Raym. You do not know the virtues of your city,
What pufhing force they have : fome popular chief,

More noify than the reft, but cries halloo,
And in a trice, the bellowing herd come out ;

The gated are barr'd, the ways are barricado'd,
And one and//'s the word; true cocks o'th' game,
That never afk, for what, or whom, they fight ;

But turn 'em out, and fhew 'em but a foe,

Cry liberty, and that's a caufe of quarrel.
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>u. There may be danger, in that boift'rous rout :

Who knows, when fires are kindled for my foes,

But fome new blaft of wind may turn thofe flames

Againlt my palace-walls ?

Raym. But ftill their chief

Muft be fome one, whofe loyalty you truft.

$>u. And who more proper for that truft than you,
Whofe interefts, though unknown to you, are mine ?

Alphonfo, Pedro, hafte to raife the rabble,
He mail appear to head 'em.

Raym. \jAJide to Alpbonfo and Pedro~\ Firft feize Bertrant

And then infinuate to them, that I bring
Their lawful prince to place upon the throne.

Alph. Our lawful prince ?

Raym. Fear not : I can produce him.
' Ped. to Alph. Now we want your fon Lorenzo : what

' a mighty faction
' Would he make for us of the city wives,
'
With, O, dear huiband, my fweet honey hufband,

' Wo'n't you be for the colonel ? if you love me,
' Be for the colonel ? O, he's the fined man ! [Exit*

Raym. [AJide.~\ So, now we have a plot behind the

She thinks, Ihe's in the depth ofmy defign, [plot
And that its all for her; but time mall (how,
She only lives to help me ruin others,

And laft, to fall herfelf.

>u. Now, to you Raymond: can you guefs no reafoa

Why I repofe fuch confidence in you ?

You needs muft think,
There's fome more powerful caufe than loyalty :

Will you not fpeak, to fave a lady's blufti ?

Muft I inform you, 'tis for Torrifmcnd,
That all this grace is Ihown ?

Raym. [Ajiae.~\ By all the powers, worfe, worfe thaji

what I fear'd.

Qu. And yet, what need I blufli at fuch a choice?

J love a man whom I am proud to love,

And am well pleas'd my inclination gives
What gratitude would force. ' O pardon me j
* J ne'er was covetous of wealth before;

' Yet
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' Yet think fo vaft a treafure as your Ton,
' Too great for any private man's pofTefiion ;

* And him too rich a jewel to be let
' Jn vulgar metal, or for vulgar ufe.

'

Raym. Arm me with patience, Heaven !

'

Qu, How, patience, Raymond?
What exercife of patience have you here ?

What find you in my crown to be contemn 'd ?

Or in my perfon loath'd ? Have I, a queen,
Paft by my fellow-rulers of the world,
Whofe vying crowns lays glittering in my way,
As if the world were pav'd with diadems ?

Have I refus'd their blood, to mix with yours,
And raife new kings from fo obfcure a race,

Fate fcarce knew where to find them when I call'd I

Have I heap'd on my perfon, crown and ftate,

To load the fcale, and weigh'd myfeif with earth,

For you to fpurn the balance ?

'
Raym. Bate the laft, and 'tis what I would fay ;

Can I, can any loyal fubjecl, fee

With patience fuch a ftoop from fovereignty,
An ocean pour'd upon a narrow brook ?

My zeal for you muft lay the father by,
And plead my country's caufe againft my fon.

What though his heart be great, his aftions gallant,
He wants a crown to poife againft a crown,
Birth to match birth, and power to balance power.
'

Qu. All thefe I have, and thefe I can bellow ;

But he brings worth and virtue to my bed ;

And virtue is the wealth which tyrants want :

I ftand in need of one whofe glories may
Redeem my crimes, ally me to his fame,

Difpel the factions of my foes on earth,

Difarm the juftice of the powers above.'

Raym. The people never will endure this choice.

$>u. If I endure it, what imports it you ?

Go raife the minifters of my revenge,
Guide with your breath this whirling tempefl round,
And fee its fury fall where I defign ;

' At laft a time for juft revenge is given ;

Revenge,
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Revenge, the darling attribute of Ileav'n :

But man, unlike his maker, bears too long ;

Still more expos'd, the more he pardons wrong ;

Great in forgiving, and in fuffering brave ;

To be a faint, he makes himfelf a flave.' [Ex. Queen.

Raym. [folus.] Marriage wlth^trtifirwiui! it mult not

By Heaven, it muft not be ; or, if it be, [be.
Lav/, juftice, honour bid fkrewel to earth,
For Heaven leaves all to tyrants.

Enter Torrifmond, -jj'bo kneels to him:

Tcr. O, ever welcome,, iir,

But doubly now ! You come in fuch a time,
As if propitious Fortune took a care,
To fwell my tide of joys to their full height,
And leave me nothing farther to defire.

Rajm. I hope I come in time, if not to make,
At leaft, to fave your fortune and your honour ;-.

Take heed you fleer your vefiel right, my fon :

This calm of Heaven, this mermaid's melody,
Into an unfeen whirl -pool draws you faft,.

And in a moment finks you.
Tor. Fortune cannot,

And fate can fcarce ; I've made tlie port already,, .

And laugh fecurely at the lazy ilorm

That wanted wings to reach me in the deep.
Vcur pardon, fir ; my duty calls me hence;
I go to find my queen, my earthly goddeis.
To whom I owe my hopes, my life, my love.

Rajm. You owe her more perhaps than you imagine; :

Stay, I command you ftay, and hear me firit.

This hour's the very crijis of your fate,

Your good or ill, your infamy or fame,
And all the colour of your life depends
On this important now.

7*or. I fee no danger ;

The city, army, court eipoufe my caivfe,

And, more than all, the^queen with publick favour

Indulges my pretenfions to her love.
'

tLajm. Nay,, if pofieffing her can make you happy,
' 'Tis granted, nothing hinders your defign.

t Tor.
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' Tor. If me can make me bleft ? me only can :

Empire, and wealth, and all fhe brings beiide,

Are but the train and trappings of her love :

The fweeteft, kindeit, trueil of her fex,

In whofe pofleffion years roul round on years,
And joys in circles meet new joys again :

Rifles, embraces, languifhing, and death

Still from each other to each other move,
To crown the various feafons of our love :

And doubt you if fuch love can make me happy ?

(
Raym. Yes, for I think you love your honour more.

' Tor. And what can mock my honour in a queen,
?

'

Raym. A tyrant, anufurper?
' Tor. Grant fhe be.

* When from the conqueror we hold our lives,
' We yield ourfelves his fubjefts from that hour :

' For mutual benefits make mutual ties.
'

Raym. Why can you think I owe a thief my lifc

' Becaufe he took it not by lawlefs force ?

What if he did not all the ill he cou'd ?

' Am I oblig'd by that t'afiiit his rapines,
* And to maintain his murders ?

' Tor. Not to maintain, but bear 'em unreveng'ct ;,

*"

Kings titles commonly begin by force,
' Which time wears oft", and mellows into right :

* So power, which in one age is tyranny,
* Is ripeiiM in :he next JQ true fugceflion :

' She's in pofleffion.
*

Raym. So difeafes are :

* Shou'd not a lingring fever be remov'd,
' Becaufe it long has rag'd within my blood?
* Do I rebel when I wou'd thruft it out ?

*
What, mail I think the world was made for one,

' And men are born for kings, as beafts for menr
* Not for protection, but to be devour'd ?

' Mark thofe who dote on arbitrary power,
* And you mail find 'em either hot-brain'd youth,
' Or needy bankrupts, fervile in their greatnefs,
' And flaves to fome, to lord it o'er the reft.
* O bafenefs, to fupport a tyrant throne,

And
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' And crufli your free-born brethren of the world !

'

Nay, to become a part of ufurpation ;

' T' efpoufe the tyrant's perfon and her crimes,
* And on a tyrant get a race of tyrants,
To be your country's curfe in after-ages.

' Tor. I fee no crime in her whom I adore,
Or if I do, her beauty makes it none :

Look on me as a man abandon'd o'er

To an eternal lethargy of love ;

To pull, and pinch, and wound me, cannot cure,
And but difturb the quiet of my death.'

Raym, O virtue ! virtue ! what art thou become,
That man mould leave thee for that toy a woman,
' Made from the drofs and refufe of a man ?

' Heaven took him fleeping when he made her too ;

' Had man been waking, he had ne'er confented.'

Now, fon, fuppofe
Some brave confpiracy were ready form'd
To punifh tyrants, and redeem the land,
Cou'd you fo far bely your country's hope,
As not to head the party ?

Tor. How cou'd my hand rebel againft my heart ?

Raym. How cou'd your heart rebel againft your rea-

Tor. No honour bids me fight againft myfelf ; [fon ?

The royal family is all extinct,

And me who reigns beftovvs her crown on me :

So muft I be ungrateful to the living,
To be but vainly pious to the dead,
While you defraud your offspring of their fate.

Raym. Mark who defraud their offspring, you or I ?

For know there yet furvives the lawful heir

Of Sancho's blood, whom when I fhall produce,
I reft affur'd to fee you pale with fear,

And trembling at his name. [ble :

for. He muft be more than man who makes me trem-

I dare him to the field with all the odds

Of juftice on his fide, againft my tyrant :

Produce your lawful prince, and you fhall fee

How brave a rebel love has made yor fon.

Raym. Read that : 'tis with the royal fignet fign'd,
And
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And given me by the king, when time fliou'd ferve

To be perus'd by you.
Tor. reads.] I the king,

My youngeft and alone /ur^ui-iiing fan-,

Reported dead fefcape rebellious rage,
'Till happier times Jhall call his courageforth
To break my fetters, or revenge my fate ,

/ will that Raymond educate as his,

And call him Torrifmond
If I am he, that fon, that Torrifmond,
The world contains not fo forlorn a wretch !

Let never man believe he can be happy !

For when I thought my fortune moft fecure,

One fatal moment tears me from my joys :

And when two hearts were join'd by mutual love,

The fword of juftice cuts upon the knot,
And fevers them for ever.

Raym. True, it muft.

Tor. O cruel man, to tell me that it muft !

If you have any pity in your breaft,

Redeem me from this labyrinth of fate,

And plunge me in my firft obfcurity :

The fecret is alone between us two ,

And though you wou'd not hide me from myfelf,
O yet be kind, conceal me from the world,
And be my father ftill. [plain.

Raym. Your lot's too glorious, and the proofs tee

Now, in the name of honour, fir, I beg you
(Since \ muft ufe authority no more)
On thefe old knees I beg you, ere I die,

That I may fee your father's death reveng'd.
Tor. Why, 'tis the only bus'nefs of my life ;

My order's ifiu'd to recall the army,
*

And Bertran's death refolv'd. [der !

Raym. And not the queen's ? O, (he's the chief offeri-

Sha1
! juftice turn her edge within your hand ?

No, if fue fcape, you are yourfelf the tyrant,
And murderer of your father.

Tor. Cruel fates,

To what have you referv'd me ?

Raym. Why' that figh ?
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'Tor. Since you muft know, (but break, O break, my

Before I tell iny fatal ftory out,) [heart,
Th' ufurper of my throne, my houfe's ruin,
The murderer of my father, is my wife !

Raym, O horror ! horror ! after this alliance

Let tygers match with hinds, and wolves with fheep,
And every creature couple with his foe.

How vainly man defigns, when heav'n oppofes !

I bred you up to arms, rais'd you to power,
Permitted you to fight for this ufurper,
Indeed to fave a crown, not hers, but yours,
All to make fure the vengeance of this day,
Which even this day has" ruin 'd-* One more quflion
Let me but alk, and I have done for ever :

Do you yet love the caufe of all your woes,
Or is me grown (as fure fhe ought to be)
More odious to your fight than toads and adders ?

Tor. O there's the utmuft malice ofmy fate,

That I am bound to hate, and born to love !

Raym. No more farevvel, my much lamented king !

*
[Afule\ I dare not truft him with himfelf fo far,

* To own him to the people as their king,
' Before their rage has fmifh'd my defigns
' On Bertran and the queen, but in defpight
' Ev'n of himfelf I'll fave him.' {Exit Raymond.

Tor. 'Tis but a moment fmce T have been king,
And weary on't already ; I'm a lover,

And lov'd, poffefs ; yet all thefe make me wretched ;

And heav'n has giv'n me bleffings for a curfe.

With what a load cfvengeance am I preft,

Yet never, never, can I hope for reft ;

^'or when my heavy burden J remove,
The weight falls down, and crufhes her I love. [Ex,

ACTV. SCENE I.

Scene, A led chamber.

Enter Torrifmond.

Tor. T Ove, juftice, nature, pity, and revenge,

j Have kindled up a wild-fire in my breaft,

And
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And I am all a civil-war within !

Enter Queen and Terefa at a dijlance*

My Leonora there !

Mine ! is ihe mine ? my father's murderer mine ?

Oh ! that 1 could, with honour, love her more,
Or hate her lefs, with reafon ! See me weeps ;

Thinks me unkind, or falfe, and knows not why
I thus eilrange my perfon from her bed !

Shall I not tell her ? no : 'twill break her heart :

She'll know too foon herown andmy misfortunes. [",.
Qu. He's gone, and I am loll ; did' it thou not fee

His fullen eyes? how gloomily they glanc'd :

He look'cl not like fazTcrrifmond 1 lov'd : [proceeds ?

'
7'er. Can you net guefs from whence this change

' >u. No : there's the grief, Terefa : O,
f
ferefa !

' Fain wonld I tell thce what I feel within,
* But ihame and modefty have ty'd my tongile !

*
Yet, I will tell, that thou may'ft weep with me.

' How dear, how iweet his firft embraces were ?

' With what a zeal he join'd his lips to mine !

* And fuck'd my breath at every word I fpoke,
' As if he drew his infpiration thence :

* While both our fouk came upward to our mouths,
' As neighbouring monarchs at their borders meet :

'
I thought : Oh, no ; 'tis falfe : I could not think :

* 'Twas neither life nor death, but both in one.
' Jjtr.Then fure his tranfportswere notlefs thanyours.
'

!^u. More, more! for by the high hung tapers light
'

I cou'd difcern hi^ cheeks were glowing red,
' His very eye- balls trembled with his love,
' And fparkled through their cafcmcnts humid fires :

'

Hefigh'd, and kifs'd, breath'd fliort, and wou'd have
'But was too fierce to throw away the time ; [fpoke,
' All he cou'd fay was love and Leonora.

'
7'er. Kow then can you fufped him loft fo foon ?

'
>u. Lafl night he flew not with a bridegroom's haile,

' Which eagerly prevents th' appointed hour ;

* I told the clocks, and watch 'a the wafting light,
' And liftned to each fofdy-tre.iding ftep,
4 In hope 'twas he : but iliil it was not he.

At
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At laft he came, but with fuch alter'd looks,

So wild, fo ghaftly, as if fome ghoft had met him ;

All pale, and fpeechlefs, he furvey'd me round !

Then, with a groan, he threw himfelf in b^d,
But far from me, as far as he cou'd move,
And figh'd, tofs'd, and turn'd, butftill from me.

Ter. What, all the night ?

>u, Ev'n all the live-long night.
At laft (for, blufhing, I muft tell thee all,)

I prefs'd his hand, and laid me by his fide ;

He pull'd it back, as if he touch'd a ferpent.
With that I burft into a flood of tears,

And afk'd him how I had offended him ?

He anfwer'd nothing but with fighs and groans,
So reftlefs pafl the night : and at the dawn

Leapt from the bed, and vanifli'd.
'

*Ter. Sighs and groans,
Palenefs and trembling, all are figns oflove ;

He only fears to make you mare his forrows.
'

Qu'. I wifh 'twere fo : but love ftill doubts the vvorft ;

My heavy heart, the prophetefs of woes,
Forebodes fome ill at hand : To footh my fadnefs,

Sing me the fong, which poor Olympia made,
When falfe Bireno left her.

A SONG.
'

\~^Arevjel, ungrateful traitor,
'

^
' Farenvel my perjurdfaain ;

-' Let never injured creature
' Believe a man again,

' The pleafure ofpcj/efftng
*

Surpaffes all exprejjing,
' But 'tis too fnort a blejjlng,

' And love too long a pain.
II.

4 y<Tis eafy to deceive us,
' In pity ofyour pain ;

* But when we loveyou leave us
' To rail at you in vain^

*
Before ive have dejcrfd it,

' There is
tig llifs lejide it j

< There
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' But/be that once has try^d itt

f Willne-~ver love again.
in.

' Ths pajfion you pretended,
' Was only to obtain ;

' But <whcn the charm is endedt
* The charmeryou difdain.

f Tour lo<ve by our's --we meafure,
f "Till <vje have loft our treafure :

' But dying is a pleafure,
* When living is a pain.'

Re-enter Torrifmond.

Tor. Still me is here, and Hill I cannot {peak ;

But wander like fome difcontented ghoft,
That oft appears, but is forbid to talk. [Going again-

>u. O, Torrifmond, if yourefolve my death,
You need no more, but to go hence again ;

Will you not fpeak ?

Tor. I cannot.

Qu. Speak ! oh, fpeak !

Your anger wou'd be kinder than your filence.
' Tor. Oh!
'

>u. Do notfigh, or tell me why you figh.
' Tor. Why do I live, ye powers 1

'
$>u. Why do I live, to hear you fpeak that word ?

' Some black-mouth'd villain has defam'd my virtue.
' Tor. No! no! pray let me go.
*

>u. [Kneeling] Ycu mall not go :

'
By all the p'eafures of our nuptial bed,

' If ever I was lov'd, though now I'm not,
*

By thefe true tears, which from my wounded heart
' Bleed at my eyes

' Tor. Rife.
'

>u. I will never rife,
' I cannot chufe a better place to die.

' Tor. Oh ! I wou'd fpeak, but cannot, [me not
(

$>u. [Rifing~\ Guilt keeps youiilent then ; you love
* What have I done ? ye powr'rs, what have I done I

* To fee my youth, my beauty, and my love,

Ne
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' No fooner gain'd, but flighted and betray'd :

* And like a rofe juft gather'd from the ftalk,

'But only fmelt and cheaply thrown afide,
* To wither on the ground. [paffion.

' Ter. For heav'n's fake, madam, moderate your
'
Qu. Why nam'ft thou heav'n r there is no heav'n far

'

Defpair, death, hell,have feiz'd mytortur'd foul: [me.
* When I had rais'd his groveling fate from ground,
' To povv'r and love, to empire and to me ;

' When each embrace was dearer than the firft ;

'
Then, then to be contemn'd ; then, then thrown off;

* It calls me old, and wither'd, and deform'd [Tome ?

' And loathfome : Oh! what woman can bear loath-
' The turtle flies not from his billing mate :

* He bills the clofer ; but ungrateful man,
* Bafe barbarous man, the more we raife our love,
'
The. more we pall, and cool, and kill his ardour.

'
Racks, *poifon, daggers, rid me of my life ;

* And any death is welcome.'

Tor. Be witnefsall ye pow'rs that know my heart;
I would have kept the fatal fecret hid,
But me has conquer'd, to her ruin conquer'd :

Here, take this paper, read our deftinies ;

' Yet do not ; but in kindnefs to yourfelf,
' Be ignorantly fafe.

'

Qu. No ! give it me,
* Even though it be the fentence of my death : [us.

' Tor. Then fee how much unhappy, love has made
' O Leonora ! Oh !

' We two were born when fallen planets reign'd ;

' When each the other's influence oppos'd,
' And drew the ftars to factions at our birth.
' Oh ! better, better had it been for us,
* That we had never feen, or never lov'd,

* >u. There is no faith in heav'n, if heav'n fays fb j
* You dare not give it.

* Tor. As unwillingly,
* As I would reach out opium to a friend
6 Who lay in torture,and defir'dto die.' {Gives thepaper.
Jut now you have it, fpare my fight the pain
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Of feeing what a world of tears it cofts you.

Go, filently enjoy your part of grief,

And fhare the fad inheritance with me.
?u. I have a thirfty fever in my foul,

Give me but prefent eafe, and let me die.

[Exeunt Queen andTeicfa,
Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Arm, arm, my lord j the city-bands arc up,
Drums beating, colours flying, mouts confus'd ;

All cluft'ring in a heap, like fwarming hives,

And rifmg in a moment.
Tor. With defign

To punifh Bertran, and revenge the king,
'Twas order'd fo.

Lor. Then you're betray'd, my lord.

'Tis true, they block the callle kept by Btrtratt*

But now they cry, down with the palace, fire it,

Pull out th* ufurping queen.
Tor. The queen, Lorenzo ! durfl they name the queen?
Lor. If railing and reproaching be to name her.

Tor.O facrilege ! fay quickly who commands
This vile blafpheming rout ?

Lor. I'm loth to tell you,
But both our fathers thruft 'em headlong on,
And bear down all before 'em.

Tor. Death and hell !

Somewhat muft be refolv'd, and fpeedily.
How fay'ft thou, my Lorenzo ! dar'ft thou be
A friend, and once forget thou art a fon,
To help me fave the queen ? -

Lcr. \_Afide\ Let me corjfuler :

.trms againflmy father ? he begat me ;

7'hat's true ; but for whoie fake did he beget me ?
'

For his own, fure enough : for me he knew not.

Oh ! but fays confcience : Fly in nature's face ?

But how, if nature fly in my face firft ?

Then nature's the aggrefibr : Let her look to't

He gave me life, and he may take it back :

No, that's boy's play, fay I.

'Tis policy for fon and father to take different fides :

D 2 For
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For then, lands and tenements commit no treafon.

To
T'or.~\ Sir, upon mature consideration, I have

found my father to be little better than a rebel, and

therefore, I'll do my beft to fecure him, for your fake :

in hope, -you may fecure him hereafter for my fake,

Tor. Put on thy utmoft fpeed to head the troops,
"Which every moment I expedl t'arrive :

Proclaim me, as I am, the lawful king :

.1 need not caution thee for Raymond's life,

Though I no more muft call him father now.
Lor. [djtde.,] How ! not call him father ? I fee pre

ferment alters a man ftrangely, this may ferve me for

a ufe of inftru&ion, to edit off my father when I am
great. Methought too, he call'd himfelf the law
ful king, intimating fweetly, that he knows what's

what with our fovereign lady : Well, if I rout my fa

ther, as I hope in Heaven I mall, I am in a fair way
to be a prince of the blood. Farewel, general ; I'll

bring up thofe that (hall try what mettle there is in

orange-tawny. [Exit.
Tor. [At the

floor.']
Hafte there, command th

guards be all drawn up
Before the palace gate By Heaven, I'll faca

This tempeftj and deferve the name of king.
O Leonora, beauteous in thy crimes,
Never were hell and Heaven fo match'd before !

Look upward, fair, but as thou look'ft on me ;

Then all the bleft will beg, that thou may'ft live,

And even my father's gholt his death forgive.' [Exit*

'SCENE the Palace-Yard.

' Drums and trumpets within.

' Enter Raymond, Alphonfo, Pedro, and their party\
1

Raym. Now, valiant citizens, the time is come,
To fhow our courage, and your loyalty :

You have a prince of Sancho's royal blood,
The darling of the Heav'ns, and joy of earth :

When he's produc'd, as foon he (hall, among you ;

Sp*eak, what will you adventure to refeat him

Upon his father's throne ,
?
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* Omn. Our lives and fortunes.
*

Raym. What then remains to perfect our fuccefs,
: But o'er the tyrant guards to force our way ?

' Omn. Lead on, lead on.
*

[Drums and trumpets en the other fide.
' Eater Torrifmond and his party : as they are going

'

tofglt, hefpeaks.
f Tor. [To his.] Hold, hold your arms,
'

Raym. [To his.] Retire. What means this paufe ?

' Ped. Peace : nature works within them.
'

[Torr. and Raym. go apart,
' Tor. How comes it, good old man, that we too meet
On thefe harfh terms ! thou very reverend rebel ?

Thou venerable traitor, in whofe face

And hoary hairs treafon is fanftified :

And fin's black dye feems blanch'd by age to virtue.
*

Raym. What treafon is it to redeem my king,
And to reform the ftate ?

'
Tor, Thai's a flale cheat :

The primitive rebel, Lucifer, firft us'd it,

And was the firft reformer of the flcies.

'

Raym. What, if I fee my prince miftake a poifon,
Call it a cordial ? am I then a traitor,

Becaufe I hold his hand, or break the glafs ?

' Tor- How dar'ft thou ferve thy king againft hiswill?
*

Raym. Becaufe 'tis then the only time to ferve him.
' Tor. I take the blame of all upon jny'felf.

Difcharge thy weight on me.
'

Raym. O, never, never !

Why, 'tis to leave a (hip tofs'd in a tempeft
Without the pilot's care.

Tor. I'll punim'd thee,

By Heav'n, I will, as I wou'd punilh rebels,

Thou itubborn loyal man.
'

Raym. Firft let me fee

Her punilh'd who misleads you from your fame.
Then burn me, hack me, hew me into pieces,
And I fhall die well pieas'd.
' Tor. Proclaim my title, [malt ftill

To lave th' eiTufion of my fubjeds blood, and thou

D 3 'Be
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' Be as my fofler-father near my breaft,
* And next my Leonora.

e

Raym. That word ftabs me,
' You fhall be ftill plain T'orrifmond with me,
' Th' abetter, partner, (if you like that name)
' The hufband of a tyrant, but no king ;

' Till you deferve that title by your julKce.
' Tor. Then, farewell pity, I will be obey'd.

'
[To the people. 1 Hear, you miftaken men, whofeloy-

' Runs headlong into treafon : fee your prince, [alty
' In me behold your murder'd Sanchors fon ;

4 Difmifs your arms ; and I forgive your crimes, [loofe
'

Raym. Believe him not ; he raves ; his words are
' As heaps of fand, and fcattering, wide from fenfe.
' You fee he knows not me, his natural father ;

'But aiming to poffefs th' ufurping queen,
* So high he's mounted in his airy hopes,
' That now the wind is got into his head,
' And turns his brains to frenzy.

' Tor. Hear me yet, I am
'
Raym. Fall on, and hear him not :

' But ipare his perfon for his father's fake.
' Fed. Let me come, if he be mad, I have that

*
fhall cure him, there's not a furgeon in all Aragon

' has fo much dexterity as I have at breathing of the
*

temple-vein.
* Tor. My right for me I

'

Raym. Our liberty for us !

* Oma. Liberty, liberty! [As they are ready to fight,
1 Enter Lorenzo and his party.

' Lor. On forfeit ofyour lives, lay down your arms.
'

Alpb. How, rebel, art thou there ?

' Lor. Take your rebel back again, father mine.
' The beaten party are rebels to the conquerors. I
'
have been at hard-head with you butting citizens ; I

' have routed ycur herd ; I have difperft them ; and
' now they are retreated quietly, from their extraor-
*
dinary vocation of fighting in the ftreets, to their

'

ordinary vocation of cozening in their fhops.
' Tor. [to Raym.,]

You fee 'tis vain contending with
'
Ac-knowledge what I am. [the truth.

'

Raym.
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*

Raym. You are my king : wou'd you wouM be

But by a fatal fondnefs, you betray [your own :

Your fame and glory to th' ufurper's bed :

Enjoy the fiuits of blood and parricide.
Take your own crown from Leonora's gift,
And hug your father's murderer in your arms.

' Enter Queen, Terefa, and woman.
'

Alpb. No more : behold the queen.
*

Raym. Behold the bafilifk of Torrifmond,
That kills him with her eyes. I will fpeak on,

My life is of no further ufe to me :

I would have chaffer'd it before for vengence :

Now let it go for failing.
' Tor. \_Ajide. ~\ My heart finks in me while I hear
And every flack'd fibre drops its hold, [him fpeak,.
Like nature letting down the fprings of life :

So much the name of father awes me ftill.

Send off the crowd : for you, now I have conquer'd,
I can hear with honour your demands. ....
' Lor. to Alph. Now, fir, who proves the traitor ?

My conference is true to me, it always whifpers right
When I have my regiment to back it.

[Exeunt emnes, prater Torr. Raym. <3</Leon.
' Tor. O Leonora, what can love do more ?

1 have oppos'd your ill fate to the utmoft : /

Combated Heav'n and earth to keep you mine :

And yet at laft that tyrant, Juftice ! oh
'

>u. 'Tis paft, 'tis paft : and love is ours no more :

Yet I complain .not of the powers above ;

They made m'a mifer's feaft of happinefs,
And cou'd not farnifh out another meal.

Now, by yon' ftars, by Heaven, and earth, and men j

By all my foes at once ; I fwear my Torrifmond,
That to have had you mine for otte fhort day,
Has cancel'd halfmy mighty fum of v/oes :

Say but you hate me not.
' Tor. I cannot hate you.
'

Raym. Can you not ? fay that once more }

That all the faints may witnefs it againft you.
'

S>u. Cruel Raymond !

Can he not punifh me, but he muft hate ?

' O ! 'tis
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' O ! 'tis not juftice, but a brutal rage.
' Which hates th' offender's perfon with his crimes :

* I have enough to overwhelm one woman,
' To lofe a crown and lover in a day :

' Let pity lend a tear when rigour (hikes.

Raym. Then, then you fhould have thought of
' When virtue, majefly, and hoary age [tears and pity,
* Pleaded for Sancbo^ life.

'

Qu. My future days fhall be one whole contrition :

* A chapel will I build with large endowment,
* Where every day an hundred aged men
* Shall all hold up their wither'd hands to Heaven,
' To pardon Sancho's death.

* Tor. See, Raymond, fee ; fhe makes a large amends:
' Sancbo is dead : no punifhment of her
* Can raife his cold iHfr limbs from the dark grave ;

* Nor can his blefled foul look down from Heaven ;

* Or break th' eternal fabbath of his reft,
' To fee, with joy, her miferies on earth.

'

Raym. Heaven may forgive a crime to penitence,
' For Heaven can judge if penitence be true ;

* B ut manwho knows not hearts, fhould make examples r

' Which, like a warning-piece, mull be mot off,
' To fright the reft from crimes.

' >u. Had I but known that Sancbo was his father,
* I would have pour'd a deluge of my blood
' To fave one drop of his.

' Tor. Mark that, inexorable Raymond, mark !

' 'Twas fatal ignorance that caus'd his death.
'

Raym. What, ifIhe did not know he was your father?
' She knew he was a man, the beft of men,
'- Heaven's image double-ftamp'd, as man and king.

'

Qu. He was, he was, ev'n more than you can fay,
' But yet

'
Raym. But yet you barbaroufly murder'd him.

'
Qit. He will not hear me out !

' Tot: Was ever criminal forbid to plead?
' Curb your ill-manner'd zeal.

'

Raym. Sing to him, Syren ;

' For! ihall flop my cars: now mince the fin,
* And mollify damnation with a phrafe :

<Say
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Say you confented not to Sancho^s death,
But barely not forbade it.

'

Qu. Hard-hearted man, I yield my guilty caufe ;

But all my guilt was caus'd by too much love.

Had I, for jealoufy of empire, fought
Good Sancbo's death, Sancbo had dy'd before.

'Twas always in my power to take his life :

But intereft never could my confcience blind,
'Till love had caft a mift before my eyes;
And made me think his death the only means
Which could fecure my throne to Torrifmend.'
1 Tor. Never was fatal mifchief meant fo kind,
For all (he gave has taken all away.
Malicious pow'rs ! is this to be reftor'd?

'Tis to be worfe depos'd than Sanc,ho was.
'

Raym. Heaven has retlor'd you, you depofeyourfelf:
Oh! when young kings begin with fcorn ofjuftice,

They make an omen to their after reign,
And blot their annals in the foremoft page.
' Tor. No more ; left you be made the firft example,
To mow how I can punifh.'
'

Raym. Once again :

Let her be made your father's facrifice,

And after make me hers.
' Tor. Condemn a wife I

That were t'?,*Tone for parricide with murder!
'

Raym. Then let her be divorc'd ! we'll be content

With that poor fcanty juftice: let her part, [oflove.
' Tor. Divorce ! that's worfe than death, 'tis death.
'

Qu. The foul and body part not with fuch pain^
As 1 from you : but yet 'tis juft, my lord :

I am th' accurft of Heaven, the hate of earth,
Your fubjefts deteftation, and your ruin :

And therefore fix this doom upon myfelf.'
' Tor. Heav'n ! can you wifh it ? to be mine no more?
' >u. Yes, I can wifh it, as the deareft proof,
And laft that I can make you of my love.

To leave you bleft, I would be more accurft

Than death can make me ; for death ends our woes,
And the kind grave fhuts up the mournful fcene :

But I would live without you; to be wretched long?
And
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' And hoard up every moment of my life,
' To lengthen out the payment of my tears,
* Till ev'n fierce Raymond, at the lait fhall fay,
' Now let her die for me has griev'd enough,

' Tor. Hear this, hear this,thou tribune ofthe people:
* Thou zealous, publick blood-hound hear, arid melt.

'

Raym. \_Afide. ~\
I could cry now, my eyes grow

f But yet my heart holds out. [womanilh,
'
Qu. Some folitaxy cloyfter will I chufe,

' And there with holy virgins live immur'd :

* Coarfe my attire, and fhort fhall be my fleep,
' Broke by the melancholy midnight-bell :

* Now, Raymond, now be fatisfy'd at lalt,
*
Failing and tears, and penitence and prayer,

' Shall do dead Sancbo juftice every hour.
'

Raym,[4/ide]Byyour leave, manhood! \Jfipeshiseyw
* Tor. He weeps, now he is vanquifh'd.
'
Raym. No ! 'tis a fait rheum that fcalds my eyes.

'
>u. If he were vanquifh'd, I am flill unconquer'd,

' I'll leave you in the height of all my love,
' Ev'n when my heart is beating out its way,
' And ftruggles to you moft.
*
Farewel, a laft farewel ! my dear, dear lord,

V Remember me; fpeak, Raymond, will you let him ?

* Shall he remember Leonora's love,
' And fhed a parting tear to her mii*brtunes ?

'

Raym. \_Almoft crying.~\ Yes, yes, he fhall; pray go.
' Tor. Now, by my foul, me fhall not go : why

' Her every tear is worth a father's life ; [Raymond,
* Come to my arms, come, my fair penitent,
' Let us not think what future ills may fall,
* But drink deep draughts of love, and lofe 'em all.

[Exit. Tor. with the queen.
'. Raym, No matter yet, he has my hook within him.

' Now let him frifk and flounce, and run and roll,
* And think to break his hold: he toils in vain.
* This love, the bait he gorg'd fo greedily,
* Will make him lick, and then I have him fure.

' Enter Alphonfo and Pedro.
*

Aph. Brother, there's news from Bertran ; he dcfires
* Admittance to the king, and cries aloud,

This
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' This day mall end our fears of civil war :

' For his fafe conduct he entreats your prefence,
' And begs you would he fpeedy.

'

Raym. Though I loath
' The traitor's fight, I'll go : attend us here. [Exeunt,

Enter Gomez, Elvira, Dominick, with Officers to

make the Jtage as full as pcffible.

Fed. Why, how now, Gomez ; what mak'ft thou

here with a whole brotherhood of city-bailiffs ? Why,
thou lookeit like Adam in Paradife, with his guard of

beafts about him.

Gam. Ay, and a man had need of them, Don Pedro :

for here are the two old feducers, a wife and a prieft,
that's E<ve and the ferpent, at my elbow.

Dom. Take notice how uncharitably he talks of
churchmen.

Gem. Indeed you are a chari table belfwagger: my wife

cry'd out fire, fire ; and you brought out your church

buckets, and call'd for engines to play againft it.

Jllpb. I am forry you are come hither to accufe your
wife, her education has been virtuous, her nature mild
and eafy.

Com. Yes ! {he's eafy with a vengeance, there's a
certain colonel has found her fo.

Alph. She came a fpotlefs virgin to your bed.

Gom. And fhe's a fpotlefs virgin ftill for me fhe's ne

ver the worfe for my wearing, I'll take my oath on't :

I have liv'd.with her with all the innocence of a man
of threefcore ; like a peaceable bedfellow as I am.

El-v. Indeed, fir, I have no reafon to complain of

him for dilturbing ofmy fleep.

Dom. A fine commendation you have given yourfelf;
the church did not marry you for that.

Fed. Come, come, your grievances, your grievances.
Dom. Why noble fir, I'll tell you.
Gem. Peace, fryar ! and let me fpeak firfh I am

the plaintiff. Sure you think you are in the pulpit,

[

where you preach by hours.

Dom. And you edify by minutes.

Gom. Where you make doftrines for the people, and

[afes
and applications for yourfclvcs.

Pid,
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Fed. Gomez, give way to the old gentleman in black.

Gom. No ! the t'other old gentleman in black mall

take me if I do ; I will fpeak firft ! nay, I will, fryar,
for all your -verbumfacerdotis, I'll fpeak truth in few

words, and then you may come afterwards, and lye by
the clock as you ufe to do. For, let me tell you, gentle

men, he mail lie andforefwear himfelfwith any fryar in

all Spain : that's a bold word now.-

Dom. Let him alone ; let him alone : I mail fetch

him back with a circum-bendibus, I warrant him.

Alph. Well, what have you to fay againft your wife,
Gomez ?

Gom. Why, I fay, in the firft place, that I and all

men are married for our fms, and that our wives are a

judgment ; that a bachelor-cobler is a happier man
than a prince in wedlock ; that we are all vifited with
a houfhold plague, and, Lojdhaiie mercy upon us mould
be written on all our doors.

Dom. Now he reviles marriage,
' which is one ofthe

' feven blefled facraments.'

Gom. 'Tis liker one of feven deadly fins : but make

your beft on't, I care not ; 'tis but binding a man neck
and heels for all that! But, as for my wife, that croco

dile ofNzIus, me has wickedly and traiteroufly confpir'd
the ciickoldom ofme her anointed fovereign lord? and
with the help of the aforefaid fryar, whom heaven

confound, and with the limbs of one colonol Hernando,
cuckold-maker of this city, devilifhly contriv'd to fteal

herfelf away, and under her arm felonioufly to bear

one cafket of diamonds, pearls and other jewels, to

the value of 30000 piftoles. Guilty, or not guilty ;

how fay'ft thou culprit ?

Dom. Falfe and fcandalous ! Give me the book. I'll

take my corporal oath point-blank againit every parti
cular of this charge.

El-v. And fo will I.

Dom. As I was walking in the ftreets, telling my
beads and praying to myfelf, according to my ufual

cnftom, I heard a foul out-cry before Gomez his portal ;

and his wife, my penitent, making doleful lamenta

tions ; thereupon, making what haile my limbs would
fuffer
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f iffer me, that are crippled with often kneeling, I faw
him fpurning and filling her moft unmercifully; where

upon, ufing Chriftian arguments with him to denft, he

fell violently upon me, without refpedl to my facerdo-

tal orders, pufh'd me from him, and turn'd me about

with a finger and a thumb, jufl as a man would fetr

up a top. Mercy, quoth I. Damme, quoth he. And
ftill continued labouring me, 'till a good-minded colo

nel came by, whom, as Heaven mail fave me, I had
never feen before.

Corn. O Lord ! O Lord !

Dom, Ay, and O lady ! O lady too ! I redouble my-
oath, I had never feen him. Well, this noble colonel,,

like a true gentleman, was for taking the weaker part

you may be fure whereupon this Gomez flew upon him
like a dragon, got him down, the devil being ftrong in-

him, andgave him baflinado upon b'altinado, and buffet

upon buftet, which the poor meek colonel, being pro-
ftrate, fuffered with a moft Chriftian patience.

Gem. Who ? he meek ? I'm fure I quake at the very
thoaght of him ; why, he's a. fierce as Rhodomont, he-

made affault and battery upon my perfon, beat me into
all the colours of the rainbow. And every word this.

abominable prieft has utter'd is as falfe as the Alcoran.

But if you want a thorough-pac'd lyar that will fwear

through thick and thin, commend me to a fryar.-

Enter Lorenzo, 'who conies behind the company, andftands
at hisfather's back uxfeen, oiier-againft Gomes;,

Lor. [s/fide.] How now ! What's here to do ? mycaufe
a trying, as I live, and that before my own father : now
fourfcore take him for an old bawdy magiftrate,

' that
* ftands like the piclure of madam Juftice, with a pair
* of fca es in his hand, to weigh lecheay by ounces.'

Alpb Well but all this while, who is this colonel

Fernando ?

Gom. He's the firft-begotten of'Beelzebub, with a-

fece as terrible as Demogorgan.
[Lorenzo peeps over AlponfoY head,, and Jlares-

at Gomez.
No I I lye, I lye:.

E He'l
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He's a very proper handfbme fellow ! well proportion
ed, and clean lhap'd, with a face like a cherubin.

Ped. What, backward and forward. Gotnez? dofl

thou hunt counter?

Alph. Had this colonel any former defign upon your
.
wife ? for, if that be prov'd, you lhall have juftice.

Com. \_Af.de.~\
Now I dare fpeak ; let him look as

dreadful as he will. I fay, fir, and will prove it, that

he had a lewd defign upon her body, and attempted to

corrupt her honeity.

[Lor. lifts up hisfjl clench'd at him.

I confefs my wife was as wilting as himfelf ; and, I

believe, 'twas (he corrupted him ; for I have known him
formerly a very civil and modeft perfon.

Elm. You fee, fir, he contradicts himfelf at every
word : he's plainly mad.

Alph. Speak boldly, man ! and fay what thou wilt

Hand by : did he ftrike thee ?

Gout. I will fpeak boldly : he ftruck me on the face

before my own threfhold, that the very walls cry'd
/hame on him. [Lor. holds up again.
'Tis true, I gave him provocation, for the man's a*

peaceable a gentleman as any is in all Spain.
Dom. Now the truth comes out, in fpight of him.
Ped. I believe the fryar has bewitch'd him.

Alph. For my part, I fee no wrong that has beea

offer'd him.
Gam. How ? no wrong ? why, he ravifli'd me with

the help of two foidiers, carried me away vi& armisy.

and would have
pti't

me into a plot againft the govern
ment. [Lor. holds up again.
I confefs, I never could endure the government, becaufe

it was tyrannical : but my fides and flioulders are black

and blue, as I can ftrip and ihc-.v the marks of 'em.

[Lor. again.
But that might happen too by a fall that I got yeller-

day upon the pebbles. {All laugh.
Dem. Frefn ftraw, and a dark chamber: a moft

rcsuifeft judgment, there never comes better of railing

againit the church.

Cm. Why, what \vill you have me fay ? I think

you'll
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you'll make me mad : truth has been at my tongue's
end this half hour, and I have not power to bring it,

out, for fear of this bloody-minded coloneL

Alpb. What colonel ?

Gom. Why, my colonel : I mean, my wife's colonel,

that appears there to me like my Malus Genius, -and

terrifies me.

Alph. [Turning.^ Now you are mad indeed, GomeK ;

this is my fbn Lorenzo.

Gom. How? your fon Lorenzo! it is impoffible.

Alph. As true as your wife Elvira, is my daughter,
Lor. What, have I taken all this pains about a filler?

Gom. No, you have taken fome about me : I am
fure, if you are her brother, my fides can mew the

tokens of our alliance.

Alph. to Lor. You know I put your filter into a nun

nery, with a ftrift command not to fee you, for fear

you mould have wrought upon her to have taken the

habit, which was never my intention : and confequent-

ly, I married her without your knowledge., that it might
not be in your power to prevent it.

EIv. You fee, brother, I had a natural affeftion to you.
Lor. What a delicious harlot have I loft ! Now, po*

upon me, for being fo near a-kin to thee.

EIv. However, we are both beholden to fryar Doml-

nlck,
' the church is an indulgent mother, me never

'
fails to do her part.'
Dom. Heaven ! what will become of me ?

Gom. Why, you are not alike to trouble Heaven ;

thofe fat guts were never made for mounting.
Lor. I mail make bold to disburden him ofmy hun

dred piftoles, to make him the lighter for his journey :

indeed 'tis partly out of confcience, that 1 may not be

acceffary to his breaking his vow of poverty.

Alpb. I have no fecular power to reward the pains

you have taken with my daughter : but I fhall do it by
proxy, fryar : your bimop's my friend, and 'tis too'

honeft, to let fuch as you infeft a cloyfler.
Gom. Ay, do father-in-lay/, let him be ftript of his

liabit, and diforder'd 1 would fain -fee him walk
in quirpo, like a cas'd rabbet, without his holy furr

2 upon
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upon his back, that the world may once behold the in-

iide of a firyar.
* Dora. Farewel, kind gentlemen : I give you all

' my bleffing before I go.-
* May your fitters, wives and daughters, be fo naturally
*

lewd, that they may have no occaiion for a devil to
x

tempt, or a fryar to pimp for 'em.'

[Exit, ivitb a rabble pujhing him
Enter Torrifmond, Leonora, Bertran, Raymond,

Terefa, fcfr.

^Tor. He lives ! he lives ! my royal father lives !

.Let every one partake the general joy.
Some angel with a golden trumpet found,

Xing Sancbo lives ! and let the echoing fkies

From pole to pole refound, king Sancho lives !

Bertran, oh ! no more my foe, but brother :

One act like this blots out a thoufand crimes.

Bert. Bad men, when, 'tis their intereft, may dogood^
1 muft confefs, I counfel'd Sanfho's murder :

And urg'd the queen by {pecious arguments :

But ftill, fufpefting that her love was chang'd,
J fpread abroad the rumour of his death,
To found the very foul of her defigns :

Th' event you know was anfwering to my fears :

She threw the odium of the fact on me,
And publickly avow'd her love to you.

Raym. Heaven guided all to fave the innocen^
Bert. I plead no merit, but a bare forgivenefs.
T'or. Not only that, but favour : Sancbo^ life,

Whether by virtue or defign preferv'd,
Claims all within my power.

>u. My prayers are heard ;

And I have nothing farther to defire,

But Sambo's leave to authorize our marriage.
Tor. Oh ! fear not him 1 pity and he are one ;

So merciful a king did never live ;

Loth to revenge, and eafy to forgive :

But let the bold confpirator beware,
For Heaven makes princes its peculiar care.

[Exeunt omnes*

EPILOGUE^
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By a Friend of the Au T H o R*~

rTT*Here's none, tin jure, wbo Is afriend to !ovt,

* But will ourfriar's cbaracler approver

The ableft fpark among you fametimes ntedt

Such pious help, for charitable deeds.

Our cburcb, alas ! (at Rome oijetJi) doet vent

Theft gboftly ctmfortsfor thefalling faint :

This gains them their vilore-converts, and may he

Onereafon of thegrowth of-Popery*

So Mahomet's religion came- in faction,

Ey the large leave it gave tofornication*

Fear not the guilt, ifyou canpoyfo'rt //";

Tb:re is no Dives in the Roman bell.

'Cold opens tbe ftraigbt gate, and left him itts

But "want of money is a mortalJin,

Tir alllejidesyou may difcount tabeavtnt

jlnd drop a bead to keep the tallies even.

How are men coxcn'djiill tuitbjbewi of good i

The iawd's beft majk is the gravefryar"s boid.

Though vice no more a clergyman difpleafes,

Than differs can be thought to bate
difeafet*

'Tis byyour living ill, that they live lutll.

By your debauches theirfatpaunches five IU

'Tis a mock war between tbepriejl and devil
j

When they thinkft, they can be very civil,

jis feme, wbodjd French
counfels moft advance^

To blind the world, have railed in print at France*

Thus do the clergy atyour vices bawl,

HtbatVJitb mart eafe they may engraft tbtm all.
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Sy damning yoars, they do their own maintain^

A church-man's vodlinefs is always gain.

Hence to their prince they tuill fuperior lie }

jiud civil treason grows church loyalty :

They boafl the gift of heaven is.in their power ;

Well may they give thegod they tan devour.

Still ta tbefick and dead their claims they lay }

For 'tis on carrion that the vermin prey.

Nor have they lejs
dominion OH our life,

They trot the bujband, anil they pace the -wife,

Rouxe upyou cuckolds of the r.orthcrn dime!,

And learn from Sweden toprevent fitch crimes.

Unman tlefryar, and leave the holy dront

*To bum in his forfakcn hive alone
j

He'll work no honey ivben hisjling is gone.

Your wives and daughtersfoon willleave the cellst

WT)tn tbey have loft thefound of Aaron'j lellt.

\

FINIS.
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PROLOGUE.
TjOW this vile world is changed .' Informer days,

Prologues wereferiousfpeeches before plays ;

Grave, folemn things (as Graces are to feajls) ;

Where Poets begg'd a blejjlngfrom their guejis.

But, 0*v, no more likefuppliants we come
;

A play makes war, andprologue is the drum.

Arm'd with keen fatire, and with pointed witt "|

We threatenyeu, and do forjudges Jit,

Tofave our plays or elfe we'll damn yo~ur pit.
*

But, foryour comfort, it falls out to-day,

We've a young author, and hisfirfi-bo.rn play :

So, Jianding only on his good behaviour,

He's very civil, and entreats yourfavour.

Not but the man has malice, would heJbew it : *

But, on my confcience ! he's a bajhful poet ; C

Ton think thatJJrangc no matter, he'll outgrow it. J

Well, Pm his advocate by me he praysyou

(I don't know whether IJhallfpeak to pleafcyou) j

He prays O blefs me ! wbatj/jall I do now?

Hang me, if I know what he prays, or how !

And 'twas the prettieft prologue as he wrote it !

Well, the deuce take me, ifI han'tforgot it.

Lord ! for Heaven'sfake ! excufe the play ;

Becaufe, you know, if it be damn'd tO'day, >

1 -Jball be hang'd, for wanting what tofay.

For my fake then but I'm infuch confujlon,

J cannotJlay to hearyour refolution.

[Runs off.

D R A-
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i.

SCENE,
BELLMOUR and VAINLOVE in :cting,

J\ TAinlove ! and abroad fo early ! Good morrow.

y I thought a contemplative lover could no

more have parted with his b:d ia a morning, than he

could have flept in't.

Vainl. Bellmour, good morrow Why truth on't is,

fhefe early fallies are not uf lal to me ;
but buiinefs, as

you fee, Sir
\_Jlie^iing letters\ And buiinefs muft be

followed, or be loft.

Bellm. Buiinefs ! And fo muft time, my friend, be

clofe purfued, or loft. Bufinefs is the rub of life, per
verts our aim, cafts off the bia^, and leaves us wide and
fnort of the intended mark.

yainh Pleafure, I guefs, you mean.
Bellm, Ay, what eife 'has meaning?
Fainl. Oh tlu wife will tell you
Bellm. More than thr?y believe or underftand.

Vair.l. How, how, N.d! a wife man
f.iy more thaa

I
he underftands!

. Ay, ay, wifdom's nothing but a pretending to

[know and believe more than \ve really do. You read'

lof but one wife man
;

a id all that he knew was, that

|he
knew nothing. Coiie, come, leave buiinefs to

.dlers, and wii'dom to f^ols
; they have need of them:

Ivit, be my faculty ;
and pleafure, my occupation : and

B let
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let father Time fhake his glafs. Let low and earthly
fouls grovel till they have worked themfelves fix feet

deep into a grave. Bufinels is not my element I roll

in a higher orb, and dwell

VciinL In cailles i'th' air of thy own building : that's

thy element* N^d. Well, as high a flyer as you are,
I have a lure may make you Hoop. \flings a letter.

'Bellm. I, marry, Sir, I have a hawk's eye at a wo
man's hand' there's more elegancy in the falie fpelling
of this fuperfcription [takes up the htter~\ than in all Ci-

eero Let melee How aow ! Dearptrfi&ous f^a'mlove.

\_reads.

VainL Ho}d, hold : 'slife ! that's the wrong.
Bcllm. Nay let's fee the name. Sylvia ! How canfl

thou be ungrateful to that creature ? She's extremely

pretty, and loves thee intirely I have heard her breathe

ifuch raptures about thee -

Vainl. Ay, or any body that fhe's about

Bellm. No faith, Frank, you wrong her ;
fhe has been

juft to you.
Vainl. That's pleafanr, by my troth, from thee, who

haft had her.

Eellm. Never her affections : 'tis true, by heaven :

file own'd it to my face ; and (blufhing like the virgin

morn, when it difclos'd the cheat which that trufty
bawd of nature, night, had hid) confefs'd her foul was
true to you ; tho' I by treachery had ftolen the blifs

f^ainl. So was true as turtle in imagination, Ned,
ha ? Preach this doctrine to huibands, and the married

women will adore thee.

Bellm. Why, faith, I think it will do well enough-
if the hufband be out of the way, for the wife to fiiew

her fondnels and impatience of his abfence, by chooling
a lover as like him as fhe can ; and what is unlike, fhe

way help out with her own^ fancy.
Fainl. But is it not an abufe to the lover, to be made

a blind 3^?
Bellm, As you fay, the abufe is to the lover, not the

hufband : for- tis an argument of her great zeal towards

him, that fhe will enjoy him in effigy.

fainl. It tnuft be a very iuperftitious country, where
fuck
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ftich zeal pafles for true devotion. I doubt it will be
damn'd by all our proteftant rmlbands for flat idolatry

but if you can make Alderman Fondlewife of your
perfuafion, this letter will be needlefs.

JBclfaz. What, the old banker with the handfome
wife ?

I'ahil. Ay.
Bellm. Let me fee Ltetitia ! Oh 'tis a delicious mar-

fel. Dear Frank, thou art the trueft friend in the world.

f
r
ainL Ay, am I not? to be continually Parting of

hares for you to courfe. We were certainly cut out

for one another ; for my temper quits an amour, juil

where thine takes it up but read that ;
it is an ap

pointment for me, this evening ;
when Fondlewife will

be gone out of town, to meet the mafter of a fliip,

about the return of a venture which he's in danger of

lofing. Read, read,

IBdim. reads. Hum, hum Out of town this evening*
and talks offending for Mr. Spintext te keep me company ;

but^Pll take care be foall not be at home. Good ! Spin-
text ! Oh the fanatic one-eyed parfon i

raM. Ay.
Eellm. reads. Hum, hum That your canverfatloti

ivill be nruch mow agreeable if you. can counterfeit bis

halit, to Hind tbe fervants. Very good ! then I mull
be difguifed with all my heart it adds a guito to an

amour; gives it the gieater refemblance of theft; and

among us lewd mortals, the deeper the fin the fwcetcr.

I rank, Tm amazed .at thy good-nature
f^alnl. Faith, 1 hate love when 'tis forced upon %

man, as I do wine And this buunefs is none of my
locking; 1 only happened to be once or twice, where
Lsetitia was the hancllomeft woman in company, ib con-

feqnently applied myfelf to her and it feems flie ha$
taken me at my word Had you been there, or any
body, it had been the fame.

Itel/ta. I \vifh 1 maj.
r fucceed as the fame.

Fa'mh Never doubt it ^ for if the Ipirit of cuckcldom
be once raifed up in a woman,, the devil can't lay it, till

e has don't.

Bdlm. Prithee, what fort of fellow is Fondlewife ?

li 4
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A kind of mongrel zealot, forrietunes very

prec'rieand peeviih ; but 1 have feen him pleafant enough
in his way : much addicted to jealoufy, but more to

fondnels : fo that, as he is often jealous without a caufe,
he's as often fatisfied without rcafon.

Bcllin. A very even temper, and fit for my purpofe.
I nnift get your man Setter to provide my dilguife.

Vainl. Ay, you may take him for good and all if

yo\i will, for you have made him fit for nobody elfe

Well

Rellm. You're going to vifit in return of Sylvia's
letter Poor rogue any hour of the day or night will

ferve hep But do you know nothing of a new rival there ?

VainL Yes, Heartwell, that furly, old, pretended wo
man-hater, thinks her virtuous ;

that's one reaibn why
I fail her : I would have her fret herfelf out of conceit

with me, that (he may entertain fome thoughts of him.
1 know he vifits' her every day.

JBcllm. Yet rails on ftill, and thinks his love unknown-
to us ; a little time will fwell him fo, hemuftbe forced

to give it birth
; and the diicovery muft needs be very

pleafant from himfelf
;

to fee what pains he will take,
nnd how he 'will flrain to be delivered of a fecret, when
he has mifcarried of it already.

yai/d. Well, good morrow, let's dine together ;
I'll

Jtieet at the old place.
Edlm. With all my heart

;
it lies convenient for us

to pay our afternoon Tervices to our miftrefles. I find

I am d-imnably in love, I'm fo uneafy for not having
ieen Belinda yefterday.

/'<?//. But I faw my Araminta, yet am as impatient.

[Exit.
"Bfllm. Wliy what a cormorant in love am I ! who,

not contented wirh the flavery of honourable love in one

place, and the pleafure of enjoying fome half a fcore

miftrelFes of my own. acquiring ; mult yet take Vain-

Jove's bnfmefs upon my hand c
,
becaufe it lay too heavy

upon his ;.fo am not only forced to lie with other men's
wives for them,-tut mull alib undertake the harder tafk

of obliging their miilrefles ! I muft take up, or I fhnll

evcr hold cut j ,flefli and blood cannot bear it always.
Enter
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Enter Sharper.

Sharp. I'm forry to fee this, Ned: once a man comes

to his Ibliloquies, I give him for gone.
Bellm. Sharper, I'm glad to fee thee.

Sharp. What, is Belinda cruel, that you are fo

thoughtful ?

3ellm. No faith, not for that But there's abufincij

of coniequence fallen out to day, that requires Ibme

confideration.

Sharp. Prithee what mighty bufinefs of confequence
can ft thoti have?

Bellm. Why you muft know, 'tis a piece of work to

ward the finifhing of an alderman
;

it ieems I mult put
the laft hand to it, and dub him cuckold, that he may
be of equal dignity with the reft of his brethren : fo I

muft beg Belinda's pardon.

Sharp. Faith e'en give her over for good-and-all :

you can have no hopes of getting her for a miftrefs ;

and flie is too proud, too inconftant, too affected, to

witty, and too handfome for a wife.

Bellm. But me can't have too much money there's

twelve thoufand pounds, Tom. 'Tis true fhe is exceed

ingly foppifli and afte^led, but in my conference I be
lieve the baggage loves me

;
for flie never fpeaks well

of me herfelf, nor fufFers any body elfe to rail at me.

Then, as I told you, there's twelve thoufand pounds-
hum Why faith, upon fecond thoughts, flie does not

appear to be fa very affected neither Give her her due,
I think the woman's a woman, and that's all. As fuch,
I'm lure I fliall like her; for the devil take me if I

don't love all the fex.

Sharp, And here comes one who fwears as heartily
he hates all the fex.

Enter Heartwcll.

Bellm, Who, Heartwcll ! ay, but he kivnvs better

tilings. How now, George, where haft thou been, fnail-

ing odious truth?, and entertaining company, like ;i

phyfician, with difcourfe of their difeafes and infirmfc

ties ? What fine lady haft thou been putting out of con
ceit with herfelf, and perfuading that the face fhe had
been making all the morning was none of her own : for

B 3 I know
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I know thou art as unmannerly and as unwelcome to a

woman, as a looking-glafs after the imall-pox.
Heart. I confefs I have not been fneering fulfome

lies and naufeous flattery, fawning upon a little tawdry
whore, that will fawn upon me again, and entertain

any puppy that comes, like a tumbler, with the fame
tricks over and over. For fuch, J guefs, may have been

your late employment.
BeUtii. Would thou hadft come a little fooner ! Vain-

love would have wrought thy converiion, and been a

hampicn for the caufe.

Heart. What, has he been here ? that's one of love's

April-fools, is always upon feme errand that's to no

purpoie, ever embarking in adventures, yet never comeg
to harbour.

Sharp. That's becaufe he always feti out in foul \vea-.

ther, loves to buffet with the winds, meet the tide, and
fail in the tee*h of opposition.

Heart. What, has he not dropt anchor at Araminta ?

Bellm. Truth on't i?, flie fits his temper heft, is a
kind of a floating ifland

; fometimes feems in reach,
then vanifhes, and keeps him buried in the fearch.

!:arp.
She had need hare a good fhare of fenfe, -to

manage ib capricious a lover.

Bellm. Faith, I don't know. He's of a temper tha

moft eafy to himfelf in the world ;
he takes as much al

ways of an amour, as he cares for, and quits it when it

grows itale and unplealhnt.

Sharp. An argument of very little pafiion, very good
undemanding, and very ill nature.

Heart. And proves that Vainlove plays the fool with
discretion.

Sharp. You, Bellmour, are bound in gratitude to

fickle for him ; you with pleafure reap that fruir,
which he takes pains to fow ;

he does the drudgery in

the mine, and you ftamp your image on the gold.
Bellm. He's of another opinion, and fays I do th

drudgery in the mine. Well, we have each our fhare

of Iport, and each that which he likes beft
; 'tis his di-

verfion to fet, 'tis mine to cover the partridge.-
Heart* And it ftiould be mine to let them go again.
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Sharp. Not till you had mouth'd a little, George ; I

think that's all thou at t fit for now.

Heart. Good Mr. Young-fellow-, you're miftaksn.

As able as yourielf, and as nimble too, though I mayn't
have fo much mercury in my limbs. 'Tis true, in

deed, I don't force appetite, but wait the natural call

of my luft ; and think it time enough to be lewd, after

J have had the temptation.
Edhn. Time enough: ay, too foon, I fhould rather

have expected from a periou of your gravity.
Heart. Yet it is oftentimes too late with lome of yovi

young, termagant, flamy fmners you have all the guilt
of the intention, and none of the pleaiure of theprcdcice.
-'Tis true, you are fo eager in puriuit of the tempta

tion, that you lave the devil the trouble of leading you
into it. Nor is it out of discretion, that you don't

iwallow that very hook yourfelves have baited : but you
are cloyed with the preparative ;

and what you mean
for a whet, turns the edge of your puny flomachs.

Your love is like your courage, which you ihew, for

the firft yearor two, upon all occafions, till in a little

time, being difabled or riifarmed, you abate of your vi

gour; and that daring blade, ivhich was fo often drawn,
is bound to the peace for ever after,

Bdim. Thou art an old fornicator of a fingular good
principle, indeed ! and art for encouraging youth, that

they may be as wicked as thou art at thy years.
Heart. I am for having every body be what they pre

tend to be
;
a whoremafter be a whoremafter

;
and notj

like Vainlove, kifs a lap-dog with paffion, when it would,

difguft him from the lady's own lips.
Bellm. That only happens fometimes, where the dog

has the fweeter breath, for the more cleanly convey
ance. But,- George, you muft not quarrel with little

gallantries of this nature
;
women are often won by

them. Who would refufe to kifs a lap-dog, if it were

preliminary to the lips of his lady ?

Sharp. Or omit playing with her fan, and cooling her
if Hie were hot, when it might entitle him to the office

of warming her when (he fliould be cold ?

Beibu. What is it to read a play in a rainy day,
B 4 though.
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though you fhould be now and then interrupted in a

witty icenr., and fhe perhaps preferve her laughter till

the jeft were over ? Even that may be borne \vith, con-

iidering the reward in profpe6t.
Heart. I conreis, you that are women's afles bear

greater burdens ; are forced to undergo dreffing, danc

ing, finging, fighing, whining, rhyming, flattering, ly

ing, grinning, cringing, and the drudgery of loving to

boot.

Bellm. O brute ! the drudgery of loving !

Heart. Ay. Why, to come to love through all thefe

incumbrances is like coming to an eftate overcharged
with debts, which, by the time you have paid, yields
no further profit than what the bare tillage and manur

ing of the land will produce at the expence of your own
iweat.

Bellmi Prithee, how cloft thoii love ?

Sharp. He ! he hates the fex.

Heart. So I hate phyfic too yet I may love to take

it for my health.

Bellm. Well come off, George, if at any time yoti
fliould be taken ilraying.

Sharp. He has need of fuch an excufe, confidering the

prelent ftate of his body.
Heart. How d'ye mean ?

Sharp. Why, if whoring be purging (as you call it)-,

then, I may lay, marriage is entering into a courfe of

phyfic.
Bellm. How ! George : docs the wind blow there ?

Heart. It will as loon blow North and by South-

Marry, quotha! I hope in heaven I have a greater por
tion of grace ;

and I think 1 have baited too many of

thole traps, to be caught in one myielr.
Bellm. Who rhe devil would have thee, unlefs

'iwere an oyiler-woman, to propagate young fry for

Billingfgate?--Thy talent will never recommend thee to

any thing of better quality.
Heart. My taient is chiefly that of fpeaking. truth;

which I ckn'c expert fhoukl ever recommend me to

people of mi -\\\\\. \ thnr.k heaven, I have reiy In

purchaicd the hatred of all the great families in town.

Sharp.
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Sharp. And you, in return of fpleen, hate them.

But, could you hope to be received mto the alliance of
a noble family

Heart. No, I hope I fhall never merit that afitiftion,

to be puniihed with a wife of birth be a flag of the

fir ft head, and bear my horns aloft, like one cf-th

porters of my wife's coat. 'Scleath ! 1 would not be a
cuckold to ever an illi'ifirious whore in England.

Bcllm. What, not to make your family, ir.an ! and -

provide for yoiu children !

Sharp. For her children, you mean,
Heart. Ay, there you have nickt it there's the devil

iipoa devil O the pride and joy of heart 'twould be to

me, to have my foil and heir refemble fuch a duke
to have a fleering coxcomb feoff and cry, Mr. your ion's

mighty like his grace, has juft his fmileand air of's face.

Then replies another mtthinks he has more of the

marquis of fuch a place about his nofe and eyes ; though
he has my lord what-d'ye-call's mouth to a tittle. Then
I,, to put it off as unconcerned, come chuck the infant

under the chin, force a fmile, and cry, ay, the boy takes

after his mother's relations when the devil and ^fhe

know, 'tis a little compound of the whole body of no-

biiity.

fell, and Sbvrp. Ha, ha, ha.

Svll. Well ! out-, George, I have one queftion .to aflc

you
Heart. Pihaw ! I have pratthd away my time- -

I hope you are in no hafte for an anfwer for I {han't

fray now.
[looking on bis watch,

Bellm. Nay, prithee, George
Heart. No; bciides my buiinefs, I fee a fool coming

this way. Adieu. [Exit.
Rdhn. What does he mean ? O! 'ti? Sir Jofeph Wit-

toll, with his friend
; but 1 fee he has tinned U;i corner,

.
; :vi go:s another way.

Sharp.- What in the name -of wonder is it ?

Xcllw. Why, a fool.

Sharp.
'

I is a tawdry outiide.-

SxUitt. And a very beggarly lining yet he may be -

B > v,*o:d:
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worth your acquaintance a little of thy chemiftry,
Tom, may extract gold from that dirt.

Sharp. Say you lo ? faith ! I am as poor as a che--

jnift, and would be as induftrious. But what was he
that followed him ? Is not he a dragon, that watches

ihofe golden- pippins ?

Belhn. Hang him, no ; he a dragon ! if he be, 'tis

a very peaceful one : I can enfure his anger dormant j

or, fliould he feem to rouze, 'tis but well lafhing Uim,
and he will fleep like a top.

Sharp. Ay ! is he of that kidney ?

Belhn. Yet is adored by that bigot Sir Jofeph Wittoll,
.as the image of valour. He calls him his Back

; and,

indeed, they are never afunder yet laft night, 1 know
net by what mifchance, the knight was alone, and had

fallen into the hands of fome night-walkers, who, I fup-

pole, would have pillaged him ; but I chanced to come

by, and refcued him
; though I believe he was heartily

frightened, for, as foon as ever he was loofe, he ran

away, without flaying to fee who had helped him.

Sharp. Is that bully of his in the army ?

Bellm. No : but is a pretender, and wears the habit

a foldier, which now-a-days as often cloaks cowardice,
as a black gown does atheifm. You muftknow, he has

been abroad went purely to run away from a cam

paign ;
enriched himfelf with the plunder of a few

oaths 'and here vents them againft the general, who,

flighting men of merit, and preferring only thofe of

ihtereft, has made him quit the fervice,

Sharp* Wherein, no doubt, he magnifies his own per-*

forman ce.
Bellm. Speaks miracles ! is the drum to his own

praiie the only implement of a foldier he refembles ;

like that, being full of bluftering noife and emptinefs

Sharp. And, like that, of no ufe but to be beaten.

Bellm. Right ;
but then the comparifon breaks, for

he will take a drubbing with as little noife as a pulpit--
eufiuon.

Sharp. His name
;
and I have dtfne.

Bellm. Why that, to pafs it current too, he has gilded
XritU a title. He is called Captain Bluffe,
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Sharp. Well, I'll endeavour his acquaintance you^

fieer another courfe, are bound
For love'sfair (fie \ Ifor the golden coajl :

May eachfucceed in what he vjifljes mojl ! [Exeunt.

AC T IT.

Enter Sir Jofeph Wittoll, Sharper following.

Sharp. QURE that's he, and alone.

^ Sir y. Witt. Um ay, this is the very
damn'd place; the inhuman cannibals,- the bloody-
minded villains, would have butchered me laft night :

no doubt, they would have fiea'd me alive, have ibid

my Ikin, and devoured, &c,

Sharp. How's this !

Sir J. Witt, An it hadn't been for a civil gentleman
as came by and frighted them away but egad I diuil

not ftay to give him thanks.

Sharp. This mull be Bellmour he means Ha ! I have
a thought

Sir y. Witt. Zooks, would the captain would come !

the ve"ry remembrance makes me quake ^ egad I fhall

never be reconciled to this place heartily.

Sharp. 'Tis but trying, and being where I am at

worft. Now luck! curfed fortune ! this muft. be the'

place, this damn'd unlucky place
Sir J. Witt. Egad and ib 'tis why here has been

more mifchief done, I perceive.

Sharp. No, 'tis gone, it is loft ten thoufand devils

on that chance which drew me hither; ay here, jutt
here, this fpot to me is hell

; nothing to be found, but

the deiparr of what I've loft, [looking about as infweb*
Sir J. Witt. Poor gentleman ! By the Lord Harry,

Fll ftay no longer, for I iiave found too

Sharp. Ha ! who's that has lound ? what have you
found ? reftore it quickly, or by

Sir J. Witt. Not I, fir, not I
;

as I've a foul to be

faved, I have found nothing bat what has been to my
lofs, as I may fay, and as you were faying, fir.

rj?*
O your fervant, fir ; you are iafe then, it

B 6
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feems; 'tis an ill wind that blows nobody good : well,

yon may rejoice over my ill fortune, fince it paid the

price of yourranfom.
Sir J. Witt. I rejoice ! egad not I, fir : I'm very

forry for your lofs, with all my heart, blood and guts,
fir : and if you did but know- me, you'd ne'er fay I

were fo ill-natured.

Sharp. Know you ! why, can you be fo ungrateful,
to forge t me !

Sir J.Witt. O' Lord! forget him! No, no, fir, I

dcn't forget you bc-caufe I never faw your face be

fore, egad. Ha, ha, ha !

Sharp. How !
[angrily.,.

Sir J. Witt. Stay, ftay, fir, let me recoiled. He's a
ciamnVl angry fellow ! I believe I had better remem
ber him, till 1'can get out of his fight j but out o'light
cut o'nvind, egad.

Sharp. Methonght the fervice I did you laft night, ,

fir, in preierving you from thofe ruffians, might have
taken better root in your {hallow memory,

-

. Siry. Witt. Gad's-da-ggers ! belts, blade?, and (cab-

bards ! this is the very gentleman ! How (hall I makfe
him a return fuitable to the greafneis of his merit?

I had a pretty thing to that purpofe, if he han't frighted
it out of my memory. Hem ! hem ! fir, I me ft fub-

miilively implore your pardon for my tranigremon of

ingratitude and omiffion
; having my inure depen;'

fir, upon the fuperfluity of your goodnef?, which, l.ke

an inundation, will, I hope, totally immerge the recol

lection of my error, and leave me floating in your I

upon the full-blown bladders of repentance by the

help of which, I fliall once more hope to iwim into your
favour. \bows.

Sbarp. So-h, O, fir, I am eafily pacified the ac

knowledgment of a gentleman
Sir J. Witt. Acknowledgment, fir! I am all over ac

knowledgment, and will not ftick to fhew it in the greareft

extremity, by night or by day, in ficknefs or in health,
winter or fummei ; all feafons and occafi. ns fliall tcitify
the reality and gratitude of your fuper-abundant humble

fervant, Sir Joleph Wittoll, Knight. Hem ! hem !

Sharp.
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Sharp. Sir Jofeph Wittoll ?

Sir y. Witt. The lame, fir, of Wittoll Hall, .in Co-
mitatu Bucks.

Sharp. Is it poffible ? Then I am happy, to have

obliged the mirrour of kniglrthood and pink of courtefy
in the age let me embrace you.

Sir J. Witt. OLord, fir.

Sharp. My lofs I eiteern as a trifle repaid with intereft,

fince it has purchafed me the rriendmip and acquaint
ance of the perfon in the world whole character I ad
mire.

Sir J, Witt. You are only pleafed to fay fo. But

pray, if I may be fo bold, what is that lois you men
tion ?

Sharp. O term it no longer fo, fir.

'

In the fcuffle,
la ft night, I only dropt a bill of a hundred pounds,
which, I confefs, I came half defpairing to recover -

}
but

thanks1 to my better fortune

Sir J. Witt. You have found it, fir, then it feems ;!
profefs I'm heartily glad

Sharp. Sir, your humble fervant 1 don't queftion
but you are ; that yen have fo cheap an opportunity of

expreffing your gratitude and generality : fince the

paying fo trivial a fum will wholly acquit you, and

doubly engage me.
Sir J. Witt* What a dickens does he mean by a tri

vial fum ? \ajide \ "But han't you found -it, fir ?

Sharp. No othenvife, I vow to Gad, but in my hopes
in you, fir.

Sir J$mtt. Humph.
Sharp. But that's fufficient 'twere injuftice to doubt

the honour of Sir Jofeph Wittoll.

Sir J. Witt. O Lord, fir.

Sharp. You art- above (I'm fure) a thought fo low,
to fuifer me to lole what was ventured in your fervice;

nay, 'twas in a manner paid down for your deliver

ance, 'twas fo much lent you and you Icorn, I'll iay
that for you

Sir J. Witt, Nay I'll fay that for myfelf (with your
4eave, fir,) T do fcorn a dirty thing. But egad I'm a

little out oi pocket at prefent.

Sharp, Pfhaw! you can't want a hundred pounds. Your
word
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word is fufficient any where : 'tis but borrowing fo much
dirt ; you have large acres, and can loon repay it

Money is but dirt, Sir Joleph mere dirt.

Sir J. Wilt. But, I profefs, 'tis a dirt I have waflied

my hands of at prefent ; I have laid it all out uron my
Back.

Sharp. Are you fo extravagant in clothes, Sir Joleph ?

Sir J. Witt. Ha, ha, ha, a very good jeft, I profefs ;

ha, ha, ha, a very good jeir, and I did not know that I

had faid it, and that's a better jeft than t'other. 'Tis

a fign you and I han't been long acquainted ; you have

loft a good jeft, for want of knowing me. I only mean
a friend of mine, whom I call my Back

;
he iticks as

clofe to me, and follows me through all dangers he i

indeed back, breaft, and headpiece as it were to me

egad he's a brave fellow pauh ! I'm quite another thing,,

when I am with him : I don't fear the devil (blefs us)
almoft if he be by. Ah had he been with me lait

night

Sharp. If he had, Sir, what then ? he could have
done no more, nor perhaps have fuffered fo much
Had he a hundred pounds to lofe ? [angrily*

Sir J. Witt. O Lord, fir, by no means (but I might'
have laved a hundred pounds). I meant innocently, as

I hope to be faved, fir (a damn'd hot fellow !) only, as I

was faying, I let him have all my ready money, to re-

deem his great fword from limbo. But, fir, I have a

letter of credit to Alderman Fondlewife, as far as two
hundred pounds ;

and this afternoon you fliall lee I am
a perfon, fuch a one as you would wifli to have met
with

Sharp. That you are I'll be fworn. \ajidc. ] Why
that's great, and like yourfelf.

Enter Captain Bluffe.

Sir J. Witt, O here a'comes Ay, my Hector of

Troy, welcome my bully, my back ; egad my heart has

gone apit pat for thee.

Bluffe. How now, my young knight ? not for fear,

J hope ? He that knows me mult be a ftranger to fear.-

Sir J. Witt. Nay, egad I hate fear, ever fince I had
like to have died of a fright but
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Eluffe. But ? look you here, boy, here's your anti

dote, here's your Jefuits powder for a fhaking fit But
who haft thou got with thee ? is he of mettle ?

{laying his band upon hisfword,
Sir y. Witt. Ay, bully, a devilifli fmart fellow : 'a

will fight like a cock.

Eluffe. Say you fo ? then I honour him but has he
been abroad ? for every cock will fight upon his own
dunghill.

Sir y. Witt. I don't know, but I'll prefent you
Eluffe. I'll recommend myfelf. Sir, I honour you ;

I underftand you love fighting, I reverence a man that

loves fighting: fir, I kils your hilts.

Sharp. Sir, your fervant : but you are mifinformed ;

for unlels it be to ferve my particular friend, as Sir Jo-
feph here, my country, or my religion, or in feme very
juiKfiable caufe, I'm not for it.

Eluffe. O Lord, I beg your pardon, fir
;

I find you
are not of my palate, you can't relifh a difli of fighting
without fweet fauce. Now I think

Fighting, for fighiing fake's fufficient caufe j

Fighting^ to me's religion and the laivs.

Sir J. Witt. Ah, well faid, my hero
; was not that

great, fir r By the Lord Harry, he fays true
; fighting

is meat, drink and cloth to him. But, Back, this gen
tleman is one of the belt friends I have in the world,
and faved my life laft night you know I told you.

Eluffe. Ay ! then I honour him again. Sir, may I
erave your name ?

Sharp. Ay, fir, my name's Sharper.
Sir J. Witt. Pray, Mr. Sharper, embrace my back*

very well By the Lord Hairy, Mr. Sharper, he's as

brave a fellow as Cannibal
;
are not you bully-back ?

Sharp. Hannibal I believe you mean, Sir Jofeph.

Eluffe. Undoubtedly he did, fir
; faith, Hannibal was

a very pretty fellow but, Sir Joleph, companions ar

odious Hannibal was a very pretty fellow in thole days,
it muft be granted but alas, fir ! were he alive now, he
would be nothing, nothing in the earth.

Sharp. How, fir ! I make a doubt, if there be at this

day a greater general breathing.

4
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Bhjfe. Oh, excufe me, fir have you ferved abroad,
fir?-

"

Sharp. Not I really, fir.

Slvffe. Oh, I thought io why then you can know
nothing, fir : I am afraid you Icarce know the hiftoiy
of the late war in Flanders, with -all its particulars.

Sharp Not I, fir, no more than public letters, or

gazettes, tel! us.

Bluffe. Gazettes! why there again now why, fir,

there are not three words of truth the year round, put
into the gazette-. I'll tell youaftrange thing -now as to

that you muft know, fir, I was refident in Flanders the

lalt campaign, had a fmall poll there
;

but no matter

for. that Perhaps, . lir, there was fcarce any thing of

moment done but an humble iervant of yours, that {hall

be nameld\ wns an eye-witnels of I won't fay had the

greateft fhare in't. Tho' I might fay that too, fince I

name nobody, you know Well, Mr. Sharper, would

you think it? In all this time as I hope for a trun

cheon
:

this rafcally gazette-writer never fo much as

once mentioned me not once, by the wars took no
more notice, than as if No!, jjluffe had not been in the

land of the living.

Sharp, Strange !

'

Sir y. Witt. Yet, by the Lord Harry, 'ti? true, Mr.

Sharper ;
for I went every day to coffee-houfes, to read

the gazette mylelf.

Blajfe. Ay, ay, no matter -yon fee, Mr. Sharper, ,

after all, 1 am content to retire live a private periofi

Scipio and others have done it. ,

Sharp. Impudent ro.t^e ! .

\ajlde-.

Sir y. Witfi. Ay, this dnrnn'd modefty of yours

Ega<"', if he would put in for't, he might be made gene
ral himfeif yet.

Biuffe. O fie, no, Sir Jofeph you know I hat

this.

Sir J. Witt. Let me but tell Mr. Sharper a little, how
you ate fire once out of the mouth of a cannon et;ad
he did

;
thofe impenetrable vvhifkers of his have con-

ironred flames

Death, what, do you mean, Sir Jofeph ?

Sir
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Sir J. Witt, Look you know, I tell you he's fo mo-

deft, he'll own nothing.

Blujfc. Pirn, you have put me out, I have forgot
what I was about. Pray hold your tongue, and give
me leave. \_angrily,

Sir y. Win, I am dumb.

Elujfe. This fword I think I was telling you of, Mr.

Sharper this fword I'll maintain to be the beft divine,

anatomifr, lawyer, or cafuift, in Europe; it mall decide

a controverfy, or fplit a caufe

Sir J. Witt. Nay, now 1 muft fpeak pit will fplit a

hair, by the Lord Harry, I have feen it.

Eluffe. Zounds, fir, 'tis a lie, you have not feen it,

nor (han't fee it
; iir, I fay, you can't fee

j
what d'ye

fay to that now ?

Sir J. Witt. I am blind.

Blujfe. Death, had any other man interrupted me
Sir J. Hltt. Good Mr. Sharper, fpeak to him ; I dare

ot look that way.

Sharp. Captain, Sir Jofeph is penitent.

Blujfe. O I am calm, fir, calm as a difcharged cul-

verm but 'twas indifcreet when you know what will

provoke me r>ay come, Sir Jofeph, you know my
heat's foon over.

Sir J. Witt. Well, I am a fool fometimes but I'm

forry.

JBluffc. Enough.
Sir J. Witt. Come, we'll go take a glafs, to drown

animofities Mr. Sharper, will you partake?

Sharp* I wait on you fir.; nay pray, captain you
are Sir Jofeph's back. [Exeunt.
SCENE, Araminta's Apartment. Enter Araminta

and Belinda.

Eel. Ah ! nay, dear prithee good, dear, fweet con-

fin, no more O Gad I I fwear you'd make one fick

to hear you.
j4rajn. Blefs me ! what have I faid, to move you thus ?

Bel. Oh, you have raved, talked idly, and all in com
mendation of that

filthy, awkward, two-legg'd creature,
man you don't know what you've faid, your fever has

trarilported you..
Aram,
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Aram. If love be the fever which you mean,

heaven avert the cure! let me have oil to feed that

fiame, and never let it beextindt, till I myielf am allies.

Be 1

* There was a whine ! O Gad ! I "hate your hor

rid fancy this love is the devil, and lure to be in love
is to be poflefs'd 'tis in the head, the IK-PUT, the blood,
the all over -O Gael ! you are quite fpoiled 1 fhall

loath the light of mankind for your fake.

Aram. Fie, this ij grofs affectation a little of Bell-

mour's company would change the fcene.

Bel. Filthy fellow ! I wonder, couun
Ara?n. I wonder, couiln, you fiiould imagine I don't

perceive you love him.
Bel. Oh ! I love your hideous fancy ! ha, ha, ha,

love a man !

Aram. Love a man ! yes, you would not love a beaft.

Bel. Of all beafts not an afs which is fo like your
Vainlove Lard ! I have feen an afs look fo chagrin,

ha, ha, ha, (you muft pardon me, 1 can't help laughing)
that an abfolute lover would have concluded the poor
creature to have had darts, and flames, and altars, and
all that in his breaft. Araminta, come, I'll talk feri-

oufly to you now ; could you but fee with my eyes, th*

btiffoonery of one fcene of addrefs, a lover, let out with
fill his equipage and appurtenances ;

O Gad ! fure you
would but you play the game, and confequently can't

fee the mifcarriages obvious to every, ftander-by.
Aram. Yes, ye?, I can iee feme thing near it, when

you and Bellmour meet. You don't know that yo;i
dreamt of Bellmour lail night, and called him aloud in

your fleep.
Bel. Pifli, I can't help dreaming of the devil feme-

times
;
would you from thence infer I love him ?

Aram. But that's not all
; you caught me in your

arms when you named him, and prefs'd me to your bo-

fom fure, if I had not pinch'd you till you waked, you
had iliikd me with kuTes.

Bd. O barbarous afperfion !

Aram. No afperfion, coufin, we are alone- Nay I

pan tell you wore.
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J?fl. I deny it all.

Aram. What, before you hear it ?

f>el. My denial is premeditated, like your malice *

Lard, couiin, you talk oddly whatever the matter i9t

by my foul, I'm afraid you'll folloxv evil couries.

Aram. Ha, h.i, ha, this is pkafant.
Bel. You may laugh, but

Aram. Ha, ha, ha.

Bel. You may think the malicious grin becomes you
The devil take Bellmour! why do you tell me of

him ?

Aram. Oh ! is it come out ? Now you are angry, I

am fure you love him. I tell nobody elle, coufiu "

I have not betrayed you yet.
Bel. Prithee tell it all the world, 'tis falfe.

Aram. Come then, kifs, and friends.

Bell. Pifti.

Aram. Prithee don't be fo peevifh.
Bel. Prithee don't be ib impertinent. Betty.
Aram. Ha, ha, ha.

Enter Betty.

Betty. Did your ladyfhip call, madam ?

Bel. Get my hoods and tippet, and bid the foofmaft

call a chair. [Exit Betty.
Aram. I hope you are not going out in dudgeon,

Coulin.

Enter Footman.
Footm. Madam, there are

Bel. Is there a chair ?

Footm. No, madam, there are Mr. Bellmour and Mf#
Vainlove, to wait upon your ladyfliip.
Aram. Are they below ?

Footm. No, madam
\ they fent before, to know if

you were at home.
Bel. The vifit's to you, coufm : I fuppofe I am at

my liberty.

Aram. Be ready to (hew them up. \Exlt Footman.
Filter Betty, -with hoods and looking-glafe.

I can't tell, couiin, I believe we are equally con-

teraed: but if you continue your humour, it won't be

very
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very entertaining. I know (he'd fain be perfuaded
to ftay. [a/eie.]

Bel. I mall oblige you, in leaving you to the full and
free enjoyment of that converfation you. admire - Let
me fee ; hold, I look wretchedly to-day !

Aram. Betty, why don't you help my coufin !

[putting on her beoJs.

Bel. Hold off your fift?, and fee that he gets a chair

with a high roof, or a very low feat Stay, come back

here, you Mrs. Fidget- you are fo ready to go to the

footman here, take them all again, my mind's changed,
I won't go. [Exit Betty.

Aram. So, this I expected you won't oblige m
then, coufin, and let me have all the company to my-
felf ?

jBd. Nc, upon deliberation, I have too much oharity
to truft you to youcfelf. The devil watches all oppor
tunities ; and in this favourable difpofition .of your
.mind, Heaven knows how far you may be tempted : I am
tender of your reputation.
Aram. I am obliged to you but who's malicious

now, Belinda ?

Bel. Not I ; witnefs my heart, I Hay out of pure af

fection.

Aram. In my confcience I believe you.
Enter Vainlove and Bellmour.

Bellm. So, fortune be praifcd ! to find you both with

in, ladies, is

Aram. No miracle, I hope.
Bcllm. Not on your iide, madam, I confefs but my

tyrant there and I are two buckets, tlu.t can never come

together.
Bel. Nor are ever like yet we often meet and clam..

Bellm. How, never like ! marry, Hymen forbid. But:

this it is to run fo extravagantly in debt
;

I have laid

out fuch a world of love in your fervice, that you thiak

you can never be able to pay rne all : fo fliun me for the

fame reafon that you would a dun.

Bel. Ay, on my confcience, and the moft impertinent
and troub'lefome of duns a dun for money will be

when he fees his debtor has not wherevYithal

but.
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but a dun for love is an eternal torment, that never

re its-
Bdlm. Till he has created love where there was none,

and then gets it for his pains. For importunity in love,

likj importunity at court, firft creates its own intcreft,

and then purfn'es it for the favour.

Ar-etm. Favours that are got by impudence and im

portunity are like difcoveries from the rack, when the

afHifted perfon, for his eafe, fometimes confefles fecrets

his heart knows nothing of.

Vainl. \ fhould rather think favours fo gained to be

due rewards to indefatigable devotion for as Love is a

deity, he muft be ferved by prayer.
Bel. O Gad ! would you would all pray to Love then,

and let us alone !

F"ainl. You are the temples of Love, and 'tis through
you bur devotion muft be conveyed.

Aram. Rather, poor filly idols of your own making,
which upon the leaft dilpleafure you forfake,- "and fet up
new. Every man now changes -his miitrefs and his reli

gion, as his humour varies, or his intereil.

F'ainl, O madam
Aram. Nay come, I find we are growing ferious, and

then we are in great danger of being dull If my mu-
fiomafter is not gone, I'll entertain you with a new

fong, which comes pretty near my own opinion of love

and your lex Who's there ? Is Mr. Gavot gone ? [calls.

Enter Footman.
Footm. Only to the next door, madam ; I'll call him.

Bdlm. Why, you won't hear me with patience.
Aram. What's the matter, coufin ?

Bdlm. Nothing, madam, only
'Bel. Prithee h.id thy tongue Lard ! he has fo pef-

tered me with flames and ftuff I think I fliau't endure
the fight of a fire this twelvemonth.

Bdlm. Yet all can't melt that cruel frozen heart.

Bd. O Gad! I hate your hideous fancy
-you faid

that once before-If you muft tnlk imp'ertinently, for

heaven's fake, let it be with variety ;
don't come al

ways,
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ways, like the devil, wrapt in flames-I'll not hear *
fentence more, that begins with an, I burn or an, I

Tbefeech yon, madam.
Bellm. But tell me how you would be adored I ant

very traftable.

Bel. Then know, I would be adored in filence.

Bellm. Humph, I thought fo, that you might have
all the talk to yourielf You had better let me Ipeak ;

for, if my thoughts fly to any pitch, I fliall make villain-.

ous figns.
Bel. What will you get by that ; to make fuch figns

as I won't nnderliand ?

Bclkn. Ay, but if I'm tongue-tied, I muft have all

my actions free to quicken your apprehenfion
nnd egad let me tell you, my moil prevailing argument
"is exprefled in dumb fliew.

Enter Mufic-Mafter.

Aram. O I am glad we {hall have a fong, to divert

the difcourfe Pray oblige us with the lail new long.

. SONG.
Tims to a

ripe, confenting maid,
Poor old) repenting Delia, faid,
VJ
r
ouldyou long preserveyour lever?

Would you Jlill his goddefs reign f

Never L t him all difcover,
Never let bi?n much obtain,

Men will admire, adore, and die,

Jfrfjile ixijhing at yourfeet they lie ?

But admitting their embraces,

Wakes them from the golden dream \

Nothing's new lefides ourfaces,

Every v.'oman is thefame.

Aram. So, how d'ye like the fong, gentlemen ?

Bellm. O very well perform'd
-but I don't muck

admire the words.

Aram. I expected it-there's too much trurfi in

them. If Mr. Gavot will walk with us in the garden,
we'll have it once again you may like it better at fe-

coml hearing. You'll briog my coufin.
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Bcllm, Faith, madam, I darenotfpeaktoher, but I'll

tnake ligns. \attttreffes Belinda in dumb Jhc^jj.

Bel. O fob, your dumb rhetoric is more ridiculous

than your talking impertinence : as an ape is a much,
more troublefome animal than a parrot.

Aram. Ay, coufin, and 'tis a lign the creatures mi
mic nature well

; for there are few men, but do mor

iilly things than they fay.
Jjellm. Well, I find my apifhnefs has paid the ran-

fom for my fpeech, and iet it at liberty tho' I confefs,
I could be well enough pkafed to drive on a love bar

gain in that filent rremner 'twcmld lave a man a world
of lying and fwearing at the year's end. Befides, I have
had a little experience, that brings to mind

When ivii and reafon loth have failed to move ;

Kind looks and aRior

,v'n jiletice may be

End of the fecond Aft.

fan 6otb have fail'd to wove ; \
'ions (from fiucefs) do prove,
>e eloquent in love. [Exeunt. J

ACT III. Scene, The Street.

Silvia and Lucy.

Silv. T T TILL he not come then ?

VV Lucy. Yes, yes, come, I warrant him, if

you will go in and be ready to receive him.

Silv. Why did you not tell me ? Whom mean you ?

Lucy. Whom you fliould mean, Heartwell.

Silv. Senfelefs creature, I meant my Vainlove.

Lucy. You may as foon hope to recover your own
maidenhead, as his love. Therefore e'en fet your heart

at reft
; and, in the name of opportunity, mind your

own bufmefs. Strike Heartwell home, before the bait's

worn off the hook. Age will come. He nibbled fairly

yefterday, and no doubt will be eager enough to-day
to fwallow the temptation.

Silv. Well, nnce there's no remedy yet tell me
for I would know, though to the anguifh of my foul,

how did he refufe ? tell me how did he receive my
letter, in anger or in fcorn ?

Lucy,
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Lucy. Neither ;

but what was ten times worfe, with

damn'd, fenfelefs indifference. By this light I co-aid

have fpit in his face Receive it! why he received it, as

I would one of your lovers that mould come empty-
handed

;
as a court lord does his mercer's bill, or a

begging dedication he received it, as ii 't had been a

letter from his wife.

Silv. What, did he not read it ?

Lucy. Humin'd it over, gave you his refpeds, andfaid,
Vie would take time to perufe itbut then he was inhafte.

Silv. Refpects, and perufe it ! he's gone, and Ara-

rninta has bewitch'd him from m^-Oh how the name
of rival fires my blood! I could curfethem both

;
eter

nal jealoufy attend her love, and diiappointmcnt meet
his. Oh that I could revenge the torment he has caufed

methmks I feel the woman flrong within me, and ven

geance kindles in the room of- love.

Lucy. I have that in my head may make mifchief.

Silv. How, dear Lucy ?

Lucy. You know Araminta's diffembled coynefs has

'won, and keeps him hers

Silv, Could we perfuade him, that fhe loves another

Lucy. No, you're out
;
could we perfuade him that

fhe dotes on him, himfelf contrive a kind letter as

from her : 'twould difgufl his nicety and take away his

ftomach.

Silv. Imppflible, 'twill never take !

Lucy. Trouble not your head. Let me alone I

will inform myfelf of what pafl between 'em to day, and
about it ftiaight Hold, I'm miitaken, or that's Heart-

well, who ftands talking at the corner 'cis he go get

you in, madam, receive him pleaiantly, drefs up your
face in innocence and fmiles, and diffemble the very
want of diilimulatiou you know what will take him.

Silv. 'Tis as hard to counterfeit love, as it is to con

ceal it : but 1*11 do my weak endeavour, though" I fear I

have not art.

Lucy. Hang art, madam, and truft to nature for dif-

fembling.
Man was

I>y
nature woman's cully made :

We never are but by ouifilves betrayV.
i Heartwell,
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E/tfft- Heartwell, Vainlove and Bellmour following,
Rellm. Hift, hi ft, is not that Heartwell going to Silvia >

f~a:n. He's talking to himfelf, I think : prithee let's

try if we can hear him.

Heart. Why, whither in the devil's name am I

going now ? Hum let me think is not this Silvia's

houle, the cave of that enchantrefs, and which conte-

quently I ought to ftiun as I would infection ? To enter

here, is to put on the envenom'd fliirt, to run into the

embraces of a fever, and in fome raving fit be led to

plunge inyfelf into that more confuming fire, a woman's
arms. Ha ! well dkolledted, I will recover my roalon,,
and be gone.

Bell/it. Now Venus forbid \

Vain. Hufli

Heart. Well, why do you not move ? Feet, do your
office Not one inch

; rro,.'fore Gad I'm caught There
. itands my north, and thither my needle points Now
could I curfe myfelf, yet cannot repent. O thou deli

cious, damn 'd, dear, deftrudftive woman ! 'Sdeath, how
the yowng fellows will hoot me ! I mall be the jeft of
the town. Nay, in two days I expect to be chronicled in

ditty, and fnng in woful ballad, to the.tune of " The Su

perannuated Maiden's Comfort, or the Bachelor's Fall
;

"

andi^pon the third, I fhall be hang'd in effigy, palled

up for the exemplary ornament' of necefiary houfes and
coblers flails Death, I can't think on't I'll run into

the danger to loie the apprehenfion. [Exiff*&
Rellm. A very certain remedy, prtbatum eft Ha, ha,

Ka ! r.oor George, .thou art i'th' night, thou haft fold

thyfelf to laughter ; the ill-natured town will find die;

j-eft juft where thou hart loilit. Ha, ha 1

! how he (Irug-

gled. like an old lawyer between two fees !

fra*n. Or a young wench, between pleafure and re

putation.
Bdhn. Or as you did to-day, wncn half afraid you

jhatch'd a kifs from Araminta.

f-'aln. She has made a quarrel onV.
Rellm. Paugh! women are only angry at fuchoflences,

to have the pleafure of forgiving them.

.C
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Vain. And I love to have the pleafure of making my

peace I fiiould not efteem a pardon if too eafily won.

B'ellm'. Thou doft not know what thou wouldft be

at : whether thou wouldft have her angry or pleated*
Could ft thou be content to marry Araminta ?

'Vain. Could you.be content to go to heaven ?

~

Belbn. Hum ! not immediately ;
on my conference not

heartily ': I'd do a little more good in my generation

firft, in order to deferve it.

Vain. Nor I to marry Araminta till I merit her.

Ecttm. But how the devil doft thou expect to get her^
if {he never yield ? tfr

Vain. That's true
;
but I would

Bcttm. Marry her without her confent
; thou'rt a rid

dle beyond woman >

Enter Setter.

Trufty Setter, what tidings ? how goes the project ?

Setter. As all lewd projects do, fir, where the devil

prevents our endeavours with fucceis.

Bellm. A good hearing, Setter.

Vain. Well, I'll leave you with your engineer.
BfUm. And haft thou provided neceflaries ?

Setter. All, all, fir
;
the large fanctified hat, and the

little precife band, with a fwinging long fpiritual cloke,
to cover carnal knavery not forgetting the black

patch, which Tribulation Spintext wears, as I'm in

form 'd, upon one eye, as a penal mourning for the og
ling oifences of his youth ;

and fome fay, with that eye,
he firft dilcover'd the frailty of his wife.

Bcllm. Well, in this fanatick father's habit, will I con-

feis Lojtitia.

Setter. Rather prepare her for confeffion, fir, by help

ing her to fin.

Eellm. Be at your matter's lodging in the evening I

fhall ufe the robes. \Exeunt Bellm. and Vain;
Setter. I mall, fir- I wonder to which of thefe two gen

tlemen I do moll properly appertain the one ufes me as

his attendant ; the other (being the better acquainted
\vith my parts) employs me as a pimp! why that's

much the more honourable employment by all means-

~I fol-
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* I follow one as my matter, t'other follows me as his

Enter Lucy.
Lacy. There's the hang-dog his man I had a power

over him in the reign of my miltrefs ; but he is too true

a valet de chambre not to affet his matter's faults ; and

confequently is revolted from his allegiance.
Setter. Undoubtedly, 'tis impoffible to be a pimp and

not a man of parts; that is, without being politic, di

ligent, fecret, wary, and fo forth-And to all this

valiant as Hercules-that is, paffively valiant and ac

tively obedient. J&! Setter, what a treafure is here
loft for want of being known !

Lucy. Here's fome villainy a-foot, he's fo thoughtful ;

friay be I may difcover fomething in my mafk. Worthy
fir, a word with you. [puts on her majk.

Setter. Why, if I were known, I might come to be a

great man-
Lucy. Not to interrupt your meditation-
Setter. And I fliould not be the iirtt that has procured

"his greatnels by pimping-.

Lucy. Now poverty and the pox light upon thee, for

a contemplative pimp.
Setter. Ha ! what art thou, who thus malicioufly haft

awaken'd me from my dream of glory ? Speak, thou
vile difturber-

Lucy. Of thy moft vile cogitations Thou poor
conceited wretch, how wert thou valuing thyfelf upon
thy matter's employment ! For he's the head pimp to

Mr. Bellmour.

Setter. Good words, damfel, or I Khali-But h,o\?

doft thou know my matter or me ?

Lucy. Yes, I know both matter and man to be

Setter. To be men, perhaps ; nay, faith, like enough ;

I often march in the rear of my matter, and enter the

breaches which he has made.

by that worldly face, and produce your nattiral*$t iy to
C 2

Sir
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Lucy. No, lirrah, I'll keep it on to abufe thee, an$

leave thee without hopes of revenge.
Setter. Oh ! I begin to fmoke you : thou art fome for-

iaken Abigail, we have dallied with heretofore and
art come to tickle thy imagination with remembrance of

iniquity pail.

Lucy. No, thou pitifnl flatterer of thy matter's im-

pei lections
;
thou maukin, made up of the ihreds and

parings of his fuperfluous fopperies.
Setter. Thou art thy miftrels's foul felf, compofed of

her fullied iniquities and clothing.

} Lucy. Hang thee beggar's curfc-thy mafter is but

a mumper in love, lies canting at the gate ; but never

dares prefume to enter the houle.

Setter. Thou art the wicket to thy miftrefs's gate, to

be opened for all comers. In fine, thou art the high
road to thy miftrefs.

Lucy. Beaft, filthy toad, I can hold no longer, look

and tremble. [unmafki.
Setter. How, Mrs.Liicy!

Lucy. I wonder thou haft the impudence to look me
in the face.

Setter. Adfbud, who's in fault, miflrefeof mine? who

flung the ftrft ftone ? Who undervalued my function ?

And who the devil could know you by inftincl: ?

Lucy. You could know my office by inflincl, and be

hang'd, which you have flander'd moil abominably. It

vexes me not what you faid of my perfon ; but that my
innocent calling fhould be expofed and fcandalized -

I cannot bear it.

Setter. Nay, faith, Lucy, I'm forry, I'll own myfelf

to blame, though we were both in fault as to our offices

Come I'll make you any reparation.

Lucy. Swear.

Setter. I do fvvear to the utmoft of my power.

Lucy. To be brief then : what is the reafon your
Stufter did not appear to-day, according to the fummons

$, brought him ?

>tfr. To anfwer you as briefly he has a caufe to be

com.
. Lucy.
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"Lucy. Come, tell me in plain terms, how forward lie

is with Araminta.

Setter. Too forward to be turn'd hack Though
he's a little in dilgrace at prefent about a.kil's which lie

forced. You and I can kils, Lucy, without all that.

Lucy. Stand off -He's a precious jewel.
Setter. And therefore you'd have him to fet in your

lady's locket.

Lucy. Where is he now ?

Setter. He'll be in the piazza prefenr'y.

Lucy. Remembe^ to-day's behaviourLet me fcs

you with a penitent face.

Setter. What, no token of amity, Lucy? You and I

don't uie to part with dry lips.

Lucy. No, no, avaunt I'll not be iLibber'd and
kifs'd now I'm not in the humour.

Setter. I'll not quit you fo I'll follow and put you
into the humour. [Exeunt.

Enter S:r Jofeph Wittoll and Eluffc.

Bluffe. And fo, out of your unwonted generoiitv :

Sir J. Witt. And good-nature, Back ; I am good-na-
and I can't help it.

Bluffe. You have given him a note upon Fondlewife

for a hundred pounds.

Siry. Witt. Ay, ay, poor fellow, he ventured fair for't.

Bluffe. You have diiobliged me in it for I have occa-

fion for the money, and if you would look me in the face'

again and live, go, and force him to re-deliver you the

note go and bring it me hither. I'll ftay here for

you.

Siry. Witt. You may flay till the day of judgment
then, by the Lord Harry. I know better things than to

be run thro' the guts for a hundred pounds Why, I

gave that hundred pounds for being laved, and d'ye think,
an there were no danger, I'll be lo ungrateful to take il

from the gentleman again ?

Bluffe. Well, go to him from me Tell him, I fay,
he limit refund or Bilbo's the word, and flaughter will

enfue if he refufe, tell him but whifper that tell

him I'll pink his foul but whifper that foftly to

him.
C 3 Sir
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Sir J. Witt. So foftly, that he fhall never hear on't, I

warrant you why, what a devil's the matter, Bully, are

you mad ? or d'ye think I'm mad ? gad, for rny part,
I don't love to be meflenger of ill news ; it is an ungrate
ful office fo tell him yourfelf.

Blujfe. By thefe hilts I believe he frighten'd you into

this compofition : I believe you gave it him out of fear,

pure paltry fear confefs.

Sir J. Witt. No, no, hang'r, I was not afraid neither

tho' I ccnfefs he did in a manner fnap me up yet I can't

fay that it was altogether out of fear^ but partly to pre
vent mifchief for he was a devilifh cholericit fellow :

and if my choler had been up too, egad there would
have been mifchief done, that's flat. And yet J believe,
if you had been by, I would as foon have let him had
a hundred of my teeth. Adfheart, if he mould com*

juft now when I'm angry, I'd tell him mum.
Enter Bellmour and Sharper.

Bcllm. Thou'tta lucky rogue ;
there's your benefac

tor : you ought to retxirn him thanks now you have
received the favour,

Sharp. Sir Jofeph Your note was accepted, and the-

money paid at fight ;
I'm come to. return my thanks

Sir J. Witt. They won't be accepted io readily as the

bill, fir.

Bcllm. I doubt the knight repents, Tom He looks

like ihe knight of the forrowful face.

S/jai-f).
This is a double generality

- Do me a kind-

nefs and refufe my thanks But I hope you are not

offended that I ofter'd them.
Sir J. Witt. May be I am, fir, may be I am not, fir,

may b.- 1 am both, iir ! what then ? 1 hope I may be of-

.'nded without any offence to you, -fir.

Sharp. Hey day ! Captain, what's the matter ? you
can tell.

Bluff'e. Mr. Sharper, the matter is plain Sir Jofeph
has found out your trick, and does nut care to be put
upon, being a man of honour.

Sharp. Trick, fir ?

Sir y. Witt, Ay, trick, fir, and won't be put upon,
fir, being a man of honour, fir, arid fo, fir

Sharp.
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Sharp. Harkee, Sir Jofeph, a word'with you in,

conlideration of ibme favours lately received, I would
not have you draw yourfelf into a premunire, by fruiting
to that fign of a man there that pop-gun charged
with wind.

Sir J. Witt. O Lord, O Lord ! Captain, come juftify

yourfelf- I'll give him the lie if you'll ft and to it.

Sharp. Nay then I'll be beforehand with you : take

that oaf. [ctffi hi"'--

Sir>y. Witt. Captain, will you fee this ? Won't you
pink his foul ?

Bluffe. Huili't, 'tis not fo convenient now 1 fluHl

find a time.

. Sharp. What do yon mutter about a time, rafcal r

You were the incendiary There's to put you in mind
of your time a memorandum. [kicks him.

Blujfc. Oh this is your time, fir, you had beit make
ufe on't.

Sharp. Egad, and fo I will : There's again for you.

[kicks him.

Tsluffe. You are obliging, fir, but this is too public a

place to thank you in : But, in you ear, you are to be
feen again.

Sharp. Ay, thou inimitable coward, and to be felt

as for example. [kicks him.
Bellm. Ha, ha, ha ! prithee come away, 'tis Icandalous

to kick this puppy, unlefs a man were cold, and had no
other way to get himfelf a heat.

[Exeunt Bellm. and Sharper.
Elujfe. Very well

very fine But 'tis no matter
Is not this fine, Sir Joleph ?

Sir J. Witt. Indifferent, egad, in my opinion, very
indifferent I'd rather go plain all my life, than wear
fuch finery.

Bluffe! Death and hell ! to be affronted thus ! I'll die

before I'll fuffer it. [eiravjs.
Sir J. Witt. O Lord, his anger was not raifed before

Nay, dear Captain, don't be in a paffion now he's gone
Put up, put up, dear Back, 'tis your Sir Jofeph begs ;

come, let me kiis thee
; fo, fo, put up, put up.

Bluffe, By heaven 'tis not to be put up,
C 4 Sir
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Sir y. Witt. What, Bully ?

Bluffs The affront.

Sir y. Witt. No, egad, no more it is, for that's put u^
already ; thy iword I mean.

Bheffe. Well, Sir Jofeph, at your intreaty But were
not you, my friend, abufed, and cufft, and kickt ?

[putting up bisfa-ord.
Sir y. Witt. Ayy ay, fo were you too ; no u.uuer, 'tis

paft.

Klitffe. By the immortal thunder of great guns, 'tis

falfe he fucks not vital air who dares affirm it to

this face. [looks big..

Sir y. Witt. To that face I grant yon, Captain No,
no, 1 grant you not to that face, by the Lord Harry

If you had put on your fighting face before, you
had done his bulinefs he durft as foon have kiis'd

you, as kick'd you to your face But a man can no
more help what's done behind his back, than what's

laid Come, we'll think no more of what's paft.

Blujj'e. I'll call a council of war within to conlider of

my revenge to come. [Exeunt,

SCENE, Silvia's Apartment. Enter Heartwell *^SilvijfSONG.
As Amoret and Thyrjts lay

Melting the hours in gentle play

yoiningfaces, mingling kijfes,

And exchanging harmlefs blijfes :

He trembling cried, <voith eager
let mefeed as ivcll as tajle,

1 die, ifPm not wholly blc/t.

After the Song, a Dance of Anticks,

Sih. Indeed, it is very fine I could look upon them
all day.

Heart. Well, has this prevail'd for me, and will you
look upon me ?

Silv. Jf you could {ing and dance fo, I mould love to

look upon you too.

Heart. Why 'twas I fung and danced ;
I gave mufic

to the voice, and life to their meafures Look you
here, Silvia [pulling oict a purfe and chinking if] Here
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are fongs and dances, poetry and mufic Hark! how

fweetly one guinea rhymes to another ! and how they
dance to the mufic of their own chink ! This buys all

the other and this thou malt have ; this, and all that

I am worth, for the purchafe of thy love Say, is it

mine then, ha ? Speak, Syren Oons, why do I look

on her ! Yet I muft. Speak, dear angel, devil, faint,

witch
;
do not rack me with fufpenfe.

Silv. Nay, don't flare at me ib You make meblufh
I cannot look.

Heart. O manhood, where art thou ? What am I

come to ? A woman's toy, at thefe years ! Death, a

bearded baby for a girl to dandle. O dotage, dotage-!
That ever that noble paffion, luft, ihoulcl ebb to this

degree No reflux of vigorous blood : but milky
love fupplies the empty channels j and prompts me to

the ibftnefs of a child a meer infant, and would fuck.

Can you love me, Silvia ? fpeak.
Silv. I dare not fpeak till I believe you, and indeed,

I'm afraid to believe you yet.
Heart. Death, how her innocence torments and

pleafes me ! Lying, child, is indeed the art of love, and
men are generally mailers in it : but I'm ib newly en

tered, you cannot diflruft me of any fkill in the treache

rous myftery Now, by my foul, I cannot Ik-, though,
it were to ferve a friend or gain a miftrefs.

Silv. Muft you lie then, if you fay you love me ?

Heart. No, no, dear ignorance, thou beauteous

changeling I tell thee I do love thee, and tell it for a

truth, a naked truth, which I'm amamed to difcover.

Silv. But love, .they fay, is a tender thing, that will

fmooth frowns, and make calm an angry face; will

foften a rugged temper, and make iil-hr.moured people

good : You look ready to fright one, and talk as if your

paffion were not love but anger.
Heart. 'Ti's both ;

for I am angry with myfelf when
I am pleafcd with you And a pox upon me for lov

ing thee fo well yet I murt on 'Tis a bearded

arrow, and will more eafily be thruft forward than drawn
back.

C Sih.
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Silv. Indeed, if I were well aflured you loved ;

bu^.

how can I be well aflured ?

Heart. Take the fymptoms and afk all the ty
rants of thy fex, if their fools are not known by this

party-coloured livery -I am melancholic, when thou

art abfent
;
look like an ais, when thou art prefent ;

wake for thee, when I mould fleep ;
and even dream

of thee, when Lam awake; figh much, drink little, eat

tefs, court folitude, am grown very entertaining to my
felf, and (as I am informed) very troublefome to every

body elfe. If this be not love, it is madnefs, and then it

is pardonable Nay, yet a^more certain fign than all

this ; I give thee my money.
Silv. Ay, but that is no fign ; for they fay, gentle

men will give money to any naughty woman to come to

bed to them O Gemini, I hope you don't mean fo

for T won't be a whore.
Heart. The more is the pity. \ajlde.

Silv. Nay, if you would marry me, you mould not

ome to bed to me you have fuch a beard, and would
ib prickle one. But do you intend to marry me ?

Heart. That a fool fliould aflc fuch a malicious quef-
ion ! Death, I fhall be drawn in, before I know where

I am However, I find I am pretty fure of her con

tent, if I am put to it. [a/ide.] Marry you ? no, no,
I'll love you.

Silv. Nay, but if you .love me, you rmift marry me ;

what, don't I know my father loved my mother, and
was married to her ?

Heart. Ay, ay, in old days people married where

they loved; but that fafhion is changed, child.

SHv. Never tell me that, I know it is not changed by
myfelf ; for I love you, and would marry you.

Heart. I'll have my beard fhaved, it man't hurt thee,
and we'll go to bed

Silv. No, no, I'm not fuch a fool neither, but I can

keep myfelf honeft. Here, I won't keep any thing
that's yours, I hate you now, [throws the purfe\ and

I'll never fee you again, 'caufe you'd have me be naught.

{*'*$
Htart,
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., "Heart. Damn her, let her go, and a good ri "dance-
Yet fo much tendernefs and beauty, and honeuy toge

ther, is a jewel Stay, Silvia But then to marry .

why every man plays the fool once in his lite ; but to

marry is playing the fool all one's life long.
Silv. What did you call me for ?

Heart. I'll give thee all I have
;
and thou (halt live

with me in every thing fo like my wife, the world {hall

believe it : nay, thou {halt think fo thyielf Only let

me not think fo.

Silv. No, I'll die before I'll be your whore as well

as I love you.'

Heart.' [a/ic.Je.']
A woman, and ignorant, may be ho-

neft, when 'tis out of obftinacy and contradiction

But, 'fdeath ! it is but a may be, and upon fcurvy terms

*-! Well, farewell then if I can get out of fight, 1

may get the better of myfelf.
Silv. Well goodbye. [turns and ivceps
Htart. Ha ! Nay come, we'll kifs at parting \ktjfes her.'}

.By heaven, her kiis is iweeter than liberty 1 will

marry thee There thou haft cloiie't. All my refolves

melted in that kils one more.

Silv. But when ?

Heart. -I'm impatient till it be done ;
I will not give

myfelf liberty to think, left I mould cool I will about

a licence ftraight in the evening expert me One
. kifs more to confirm me mad

;
fo. [Exit*

Silv. Ha, ha, an old fox trapt !

Enter Lucy.
IBlefs me! you frighted me, I thought he had been

come again, and had heard me.

Lucy. Lord, imdam, I met your lover in as much
haftc, ns if he had been going for a midwife.

Silv. He's going for a parfon, girl, the forerunner

of a midwife lome nine months hence -Well, I find

diffeaibling to our fex is as natural as fwimming. to a.

negro ; ws may depend upon our {kill to lare us at a

plunge, tho' till then we never make the experiment
But how haft thou fucceeded ?

Lucy. As you would wifli Since there is no re

claiming Vainlove, I have found put a pique flic has

C 6 tukcA
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taken at him

;
and have framed a letter that makes her

iue for reconciliation firft. 1 know that will do walk

in, and Pll fhew it you. Come, madam, you're like to

have a happy time on't, both your love and anger fatif-

fied !
-All that can charm our fex confpire to pleaie

you.
T'hat womanfure enjoys a HeJJed night,

Whom love andvengeance both at once delight. [Exeunt.

End of the Third Aft.

ACT IV.

S C E N* E, The Street.

Enter Bellmour, iu a fanatic habit, and Setter.

Bcllra.'
f

I MS pretty near the hour, [looking on bh
JL watch] Well and how, Setter, ha ? Does

my hypocrify fit me, ha ? Does it fit eafy on me ?

Setter. O moft religioufly well, fir.

Bcllm. I wonder why all ouryoung fellows fhouldglory
in an opinion of atheifm, when they may be fo mucfe

more conveniently lewd under the coverlet of religion.
Setter. 'Sbub, fir, away quickly, there's Fondlewife

juft turned the corner, and's coming this way.
Bellm. Gad fo,. there he is, he muft not fee me.

Enter Fondlevvife and Barnaby.
Fond. I fay, I will tarry at home-
Barn. But, fir!

Fond. Good lack ! I profefs the fpirit of contradic

tion hath poffeft the lad-1 fay I will tarry at home*
Varlet. f
, Barn. I have done, fir, then farewell five hundred

pounds.
Fond. Ha, how's that? Stay, ftay, did you leave

word, fay yon, with his wife, with Comfort herfelf ?

Barn. I did; and Comfort will lend Tribulation hither

as faon as ever he comes home I could have brought

young Mr. Prig, to have kept my miftrefs company in

the mean time ; but you fay
-

Fond. How, how, fay, Varlet ! I fay let him not come
near wiy doors

j I fay he is a wanton young Levite, and

4
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pampereth himfelf up with dainties, that he may look

lovely ia the eyes of women Sincerely, I am afraid

he hath already defiled the tabernacle of our fifter Corn-
fort ; while her good hufoand is deluded by his godly
appearance 1 fay, that even In ft doth fparkle in his

eyes, and glow upon his cheeks, and that I would as

loon truft my wife with a lord's high-fed chaplain.
Barn. Sir, the hour draws nigh and nothing will

be done there till you come.
Fond. And nothing can be done here till I go So

that I'll tarry, d'ye lee.

Barn. And run the hazard to lofe your affair, fir !

Fond. Good lack, good lack 1 profefs it is a very
fufticient vexation, for a man to have a handibme wife.

Barn. Never, fir, but when the man is an inlufficient

hufband. 'Tis then indeed, like the vanity of taking
a fine houfe, and yet be forced to let lodgings, to help

pay the rent.

Fod. I profefs a very apt comparifon, Varlet. Go
and bid my Cocky come out to me, I will give her fomc

inftructions, I will reafon with her before I go.

\JExit Earnaby.
And in the mean time, I will reafon with my felt"

Tell me, Ifaac, \vhy art thee jealous ? why art thee

diftruftful of the wife of thy bolbm ? Becaufe me
is young and vigorous, and 1 am old and impotent
Then why didft thee marry, Ifaac ? Becaufe (he was
beautiful and tempting, and becaufe I was obftinate

and doating;
' fo that my inclination was (and is ftill)

*
greater than my power' And will not that which

tempted thee alfo tejnpt others, who will tempt her,
Ifaac ? I fear it much But does not thy wife love

thee, nay dote upon thee ? Yes Why then ! Ay,
but to fay truth, flic's fonder of me, than flie has reafoa

to be ;
and in the way of trade, we ftill fufpecl the

fmootheft dealers of the deepeft defigns And that flie

has fome defigns deeper than thou canft reach, thouhaft

experimented, Ifaac But mum.
Enter Laetitia.

Ltet. I hope my deareft jewel is not going to leave

jne are you, Nykiu ?

Fond.
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Fond, Wife have you thoroughly confider'd how

deteftable, how heinous, and how crying a iin the fin

of adultery is ? have you weigh'd it, I fay ? For it is a

very weighty fin
;
and although it may lie heavy upon

thee, yet thy hufband muft allo bear his part : for thy

iniquity will fall upon his head.

L,<ft. Blefs me, what means my dear ?

Fond. [ajide.~]
I profefs fhe has an alluring eye ; I

am doubtful, whether I fhall truft her, even with Tri

bulation himlelf -Speak, I fay, have you confidered

what it is to cuckold your huiband ?

Ltft. \ajide. ~\
I'm amazed : fure he has difcover'd

nothing Who has wrong'd me tomydeareft? I hope
my jewel does not think, that ever I had any fuch thing
in my head, or ever will have.

Fond, No, no, I tell you I mall have it in my head

L<et. \_afide. ~\
I know not what to think. But I'm

refolved to find the meaning of it Unkind dear! was
it for this you lent to call me ? is it not affliction enough
-that you are to leave me, but you muft ihidy to increaie

it by unjuit fufpicions ? [crying] Well well you
know my foridnels, and you love to tyrannize Go on,
cruel man, do, triumph over my poor heart, while it

holds, which cannot be long, with this ufage of yours
But that's what you want Well, you will have your

ends foon You will you will yes it will break to

oblige you. \fighs.
Fond. Verily I fear I have carried the jeft too far

Nay, look you now if flie does not weep 'tis the

fondeft fool Nay, Cocky, Cocky, nay, dear Cocky,
don't cry, I was but in jell, I was not i'feck.

Lat: \afide.'\ Othen all's fa fe. I was terribly frighted.

My affliction is always your jeft, barbarous man! oh
that I fhould love to this degree ! yet

FoniJ. Nay, Cocky.
Ltzt. No, no, you are weary of me, that's it that's

"all, you would get another wife another fond fool,

to break her heart Well, -be as cruel as you can to

ire, I'll pray for you ;
and when 1 am dead with grief,

may you have one that will love you as well as I have

3 done ;
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done : I (hall be contented to lie at peace in my cold

grave fince it will pleafe you. L/%^'
Fond. Good lack, good lack, {he would melt a heart

of oak 1 profefs I can hold no longer Nay, dear

Cocky' I 'feck yoii'll break my heart I'feck you
will See you have made me weep made poor Ny-
kinweep Nay, come kifs, bufs poor Nykin and I

won't leave thee I'll lole all firft.

Ltet, \_afide,,]
How ! Heaven forbid ! that will be car

rying the jeft too far indeed.

Fond. Won't you kifs Nykin ?

L<et. Go, naughty Nykin, you don't love jne.

Fond. Kifs, kifs, i'fcck I do.

L#t. No, you don't. [Jlyc kijjes birrr.

Fond. What, not love Cocky !

Ltet. No h. Lfigb**
Fond. I profefs, I do love thee better than five hun

dred pounds and fo thou malt fay, for I'll leave it to

ilay with thee.

Lat. No, you fhan't negleft your bufinefs for me
No indeed you fnan't. Nykin If you don't go, I'll

think you are jealous of me ftill.

Fond. He, he, he ! wilt thou, poor fool ? Then I will

go, I won't bt; jealous Poor Cocky, kifs Nykin, kifs

Nykin, ee, ee, ee Here will be the good man anon,
to talk to Cocky, and teach her how a wife ought to be

have herfelf.

Lat. \afide. ] I hope to have one that will fliew me
how a huiband ought to behave himfelf 1 fliall be

glad to learn, to pleaie my jewel. [*{/*

Fond. That's my good dear Come, kifs Nykirt' once

more, and then get you in fo get you in, get you in.

By, by.
L&t. By, Nykin.
Fond. By, Cocky.
Lat. By, Nykin.
Fond. By, Cocky, by, by. [Exeunt.

Enter Vainlove ami Sharper.

Slarp. How ! Araminta loft !

Fain. To con-firm what I have faid, read this

[gives a letlsr.

Sharp.
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Sharp. [Reads] Hum, hum And what then appeareda

fault) upon reflection, ftcms only an ef/'ctf of a too powerful

pajjion. I'm afraid I give too great a proof of my oivn at

ibis time I am in diforder for ivbat 1 have written.

But fometbing, I know not wbat, forced me. I only beg
afavourable ccnfure of ibis, andyour Araminta.

Sharp. Loft ! Pray Heaven thou hail not loft thy wits.

Here, here, file's thy own, man, fign'd and ieal'd too

To her, man a delicious melon, pure and con-

ienting ripe, and only waits thy cutting up She has

been breeding love to thee all this while, andjuftnovv
fhe's deliver'd of it.

Vain. 'Tis an untimely fruit, and flie has mifcarried

of her love.

Sharp. Never leave this damn'd, ill-natured whimfy,
Frank r Thou haft a fickly peevifli appetite ; only chew
love and cannot digeft it.

Vain. Yes, when I feed myfelf but I hate to be

cramm'd By Heaven, there's not a woman will give
a man the pleafure of a chace : my fport is always balk'd,
or cut fhort 1 {tumble over the game I would purfue

"'Tis dull and unnatural to have a hare run full

in the hound's mouth, and would diftafte the keeneft

hunter-- I would have overtaken, not have met my
game.

Sharp. However, I hope you don't mean to forfake

it
;

that will be b\it a kind of a mungrei cur's trick.

Well, are you for the Mall ?

Vain. No, fhe will be there this evening Yes, I

will go too and fhe fliall fee her error in

Sharp. In her choice, egad But thou canft not be

fo great a brute as to flight her ?

Vain. I fhould difappoint her if I did not'-' By her

management I fhould think fhe expects it.

All naturally fly ivbat does purfue :

*TisfitmenJhouldlecoy, when women woo. [Exeunt,
S C E N E, A room in Fondlewife's boufe.

A Servant introducing Bellmour in fanatic habit, ivitb

a patch upon one eye, and a book in bis band.

Serv. Here's a ehair, iir, if you pleaie to repofe your-
fclf. My miitrefs is coming, iir.

Sell.
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Sell. Secure in my difguife, I have out-faced fufpi-

cion, and even dared difcovery Thisclokemy fanftity,
and trufty Scarron's novels my prayer-book me-
thinks I am the very picture of Monturar in the Hypo
crites Oh ! ilie comes.

Enter Laetitia.
'

So breaks Aurora through the veil of ttigbtt
'

J
Thus fly the clouds, divided ly her light

l

,

And ev'ry eye receives a new-born jight, i

\_thro~Ming off his clokc, patch, &t.
Lat. T'husJlrc'^d. with Uujbes, like Ah ! Heaven

defend me ! who's this ? \_difcovering him, Jiarfs.
Bell. Your lover.

Leet. Vainlove's friend ! I know his face, and he has

betray'd me to him. \ajidt
Bell. You are furprifed. Did you not expert a lo

ver, madam ? Thofe eyes Ihone kindly on my firft ap
pearance, tho' now they are o'ercaft.

L.tet. I may well lie furprifed at your perfon and irrw

piielence ; they are both new to me you are noi. vvhaf

your lii ft appearance promiled : the piety of your habil

was welcome, but not the hypocrify.
Sell. Rather the hypocrify was welcome, but not the

hypocrite.
L&t. Who are you, fir? You have miftaken th

todfe, fure.

Bell. I have directions in my pocket, which agree with

every thing but your unkindnefs. [fulls out the letter.

LfCt. My letter ! bafe Vainlove ! then 'tis too late to .

diffemble. \ajidc\ 'Tis plain then you have miftakea

the perfon. \.g
0ing*

Bell, if we part fo I'm miftaken Hold, hold,
madam I confefs I have run into an error I beg
your pardon a thoufand times What an eternal block

head am I ! can you forgive me the diforderl have pxit

you into But it is a miilake which any body might
nave made.

L<et. What can this mean ? 'tis impoflible he mould
be miftaken after all this A handfome fellow if he

had not furpriied me : Methinks, now I look on him

again,
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aga
an liable to miflakcs, fir

;
if you own it to be fo, there

needs no farther apology.
Bell. Nay, faith, madam, 'tis a pleafant one ;

and

worth your hearing. Expecting a friend, laft night, at

his lodgings, till 'twas late, my intimacy with him gave
me the freedom of his bed : He not coming home all

night, a letter was deliver'd to me by a fervant, in the

morning : upon the peruial I found the contents fo

charming, that I cov.ld think of nothing all day, but

putting them in practice
- till juft now, (the firft time

I ever look'd upon the fupenfcription) 1 am the moil

furprifed in the world to find it directed to Mr. Vainlove.

G"d, madam, I aik ycni a million of pardons, and will

make you any fatisfaclion,

Lat. I am difcover'd-and either Vainlove is nol

guilty,
or he has handfomely excuied him. [afidt,

Bell. You appear cor.cern'd, madam.
L,<?t. I hope you are a gentleman ;

-and fince you
are privy to a weak woman's failing, won't turn it to

-the prejudice of "her reputation. You look as if you
had more honour-

Bell. And more love ;
or my face is a falfe witnefs,

and deferves to be pilloried No, by Heaven, I iwear
- Lcet. Nay, don't Iwear, if you'd have me believe you j

but promiie
-

Bell. Well, I promife
-A promife is fo cold-

Give me leave to Iwear by thofe eyes, thofe killing

eyes ; by thofe healing lips Oh ! prefs the foft charm
cloie to mine, and leal them up for ever.

JLtet. Upon that condition. \_bekijfesbcr.

Btli. Eternity was in that moment-One more,

upon any condition.

L#t. Nay, nowr-1 never faw any thing fo agree

ably impudent, [a/iae.] Won't you cenfure me for this,

now ?-but 'tis to buy your filence. [//}] Oh, but

what am I doing ?

Bell. Doing! No tongue canexprefsit not thy own ;

nor any thing, but thy lips. I am faint with excefs of

blifs ; Oh, for love -fake', lead me any whither, where
I may
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T may lie down quickly, for I'm afraid I fhall have 1 a

fit.

L<et. Blefs me ! what fit ?

Bell. Oh, a convulfion I feel the fymptoms.
Lset. Dees it hold you long ? I'm afraid to cany you

into my chamber.
Bell. Oh, no : let me lie down upon the bed ; the

fit will he foon over. [Exeunt*
SCENE, St. James's Park. Araminta and Belinda

meeting,
Belin. Lard, my dear : I am glad I have met you

I have been at the Exchange fince, and am fo tired

Aram. Why, what's the matter ?

Belin. Oh the mo ft inhuman, barbarous hackney-
coach ! I am jolted to a jelly Am I not horridly
tenzed ? [fulls out a pocket glafs.
Aram. Your head's a little out of order.

Belin. A little! O frightful! what a furious phyz I
have ! O moft rueful ! ha, ha, ha! O Gad, I hope no

body will come this way, till I have put myfelf a little

in repair Ah ! my dear 1 have ieen fuch unhewn
creatures fince Ha, ha, ha ! I can't for my foul help

thinking that I look
j
uft like one of them Good dear,

pin this, and I'll tell yon Very well So, thank

you, my dear But as 1 was telling you Pith,
this is the untoward' ft lock So, as I was telling you

How d'ye like me now ? hideous, ha ? frightful
Aill? or how?

Aram. -No, no
; you're very well as can be.

Belin. And fo But where did I leaA^e off,- my dear .*

I was telling you
Aram. You were about to tell me fcmething, child

but you left off before you began.
Belin. Oh! a moil comical fight: a country 'fquire^

with the equipage of a wife and two daughters, came
to Mrs. Snipwell's (hop while I was there But, oh
Gad ! two Inch unlick'd cubs !

Aram. I warrant, plump, cherry-cheeked country
girls.

Belin. Ay, on my confcience, fat as barn-door fowl :

buj
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but fo bedeck'd, you would have taken them for Frie

land hens, with tneir feathers glowing the wrong way
- O, iuch outlandifli creatures ! inch tramontane,
and foreigners to the faihion, or any thing in practice !

J had no patience to behold 1 undertook the mo
delling of one el their fronts, the more modern ilruc-

ture

Aram. Blefs me, con-fin ; why would you affront any

body fo ? They might be gentlewomen of a very good
-family

Belin. Of a very ancient one, I dare fwear, by their

drefs Affront ! pfhaw, how you're miftaken ! The

poor creature, 1 warrant, was as full of courtelies, as

if I had been her godmother: the truth, on't is, I did,

endeavour to make her look like a Chriftian and (he

was fenfible of it
;

for {he thank'd me, and gave me two

apples, piping hot, out of her under petticoat pocket
Ha, ha, ha ! and t'other did io ftare and gape-- -

I fancied her like the front of her father's hall ; her

eyes were the two jut-windows, and her mouth the

great door, moft hofpitabiy kept open for the entertain

ment of travelling flies.

Aram. So then ; you have been diverted. What did

they buy ?

Belin. Why, the father bought a pewder-horn, and
an almanack, and a comb cafe

;
the mother, a great

fruz-tower, and a fat amber necklace ;
the daughters

only tore two pair of kid-leather gloves, with trying
them on Oh Gad, here comes the fool that dined a$

jny Lady Freelove's t'other day.
Enter Sir Jofeph and Bluffe.

Aram. May be he may not know us again.
Belin. We'll put on our malks to lecure his igno-,

prance. [tbey put on their wafts*
Sir J. Witt. Nay, Gad, I'll pick up ; I'm reiolved to

make a
night

on't I'll go to Alderman Fondlewife by
and by, and get fifty pieces more from him. Adilidikins,

Bully, we'll wallow in wine and women. Why, this

fame Madeira wine has made Hie as light as a grafshop-

per Hirt, hift, Bully, doft thou fee thofe rearers ?

Look you what here /J Look you what here
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jsT'oUlcll^-Jera toll loll Egad, t'other glafs
or Madeira, and I dxirft have attack'd them in my owa

proper perlon, without your help.

Bltff. Come on then, knight But d'ye know what
to lay -to them ?

. Sir J. Witt. Say ? pooh, pox, I've enough to fay-
never fear it that is, if I can but think on't : truth is, I

have but a treacherous memory.
Eclln. O frightful ! Coufin, what (hall we do? Thefe

things come towards ius .

Aram, No matter I fee Vainlove coming this way
. and, to confefs my failing, I am willing to give
him an opportunity of making his peace with me and
to rid me of thefe coxcombs, when I ieem oppreil witli

them, will be a fair one.

Blujfe. Ladies, by thefe hilts, you are well met.

Aram. WT
e are afraid nor.

Bluffe. What fays my pretty little knapfack carrier ?

\to Belinda.

Bclhi. Omonftrous filthy fellow! Good flovenly Cap
tain Huffe, Bluffe (what is your hideous name ?) be

gone : you ft'ink of brandy and tobacco, moil foidier-

like. Foh. [//^
Sir J. Writt. Now am I flap-dafh down in the mouth,

and have not one word to fay ! [rf/k^-

Artvn. I hope my fool has not confidence enough to

be troublefome. [^^.
Sir y. Witt. Hem ! pray, madam, which way's the

wind ?

Aram. A pithy queition-* Have you fent your wits

for a venture, fir, that you inquire ?

Sir J. Witt, Nay, now I'm in 1 can prattle like a

jnagpye. [<#&/<,

Enter Sharper and Vainlove.

Belin. Dear Araminta, I'm tired.

Aram. 'Tis but pulling off our mafks, and obliging
Vainlove to know us. I'll be rid of my fool by fair

means Well, Sir Jofeph, you fliall fee my face

but, be gone immediately 1 fee one that will be jea

lous, to find me in difcoude with you "-Be clilcreet

sply ;
but away. \itnn:aiks.

Sir
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Sir jf. Witt, The great fortune, that dined at mylacty

Freelove's ! Sir Jofeph, thou art a made man. Egad,
I'm in love up to the ears. But I'll be difcreet, and

fcufht. [a/Me.

Blujfe, Nay, by the world, I'll fee your face.

Belin. You mall. \unmajl;s.

Sharp. Ladies, your humble fervant We were afraid

you would not have given us leave to know you.
- Aram. We thought to have been private but we
find fools have the fame advantage over a face in a malk,
that a coward has, while the fword is in the fcabbard

fo were forced to draw in our own defence.
'

Eluffe. My blood rifes at that fellow : I can't Hay
where he is ; and I mull not draw in the park.

{to Sir Jofeph.
Sir J. fFttt. I wifh I durft flay to let her know my

lodging. [Exeunt Sir Jofeph and Bluffe.

Sharp, There is in true beauty, as in courage, fome-

\vhat, which narrow fouls cannot dare to admire And
fee, the owls are fled as at the break of day.

Belln. Very courtly 1 believe Mr. Vainlove has

not rubb'd his eyes fince break of day neither
;
he looks

as if he durft not approach Nay, come coufm, be

friends with him-' I fwear he looks fo very fimply,

ha, ha, ha ! Well, a lover in the ftate of feparation
from his miftrefs, is like a body without a foul. Mr.

Vainlove, fhall I be bound for your good behaviour fcff

the future ?

Fain. Now mufl I pretend ignorance equal to hers,
of what flie knows as well as I. [#&] Men are apt to

offend ('tis true) where they find moil goodnefs to for

give but, madam, I hope I fhall prove of a temper,
not to abufe mercy, by committing new offencee.

Aram. So cold! [aJiJc.

Beliii. I have broke the ice for you, Mr. Vainlove,
and fo I leave you. Come, Mr. Sharper, you and I

Vvill take a turn, and laugh at the vulgar both the

great vulgar and the fmall -O Gad ! I have a great

paffion for Cowley Don't you admire him ?

&t.-arp. Oh, madam ! he was our Englifh Horace.
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Belln. Ah fo fine ! fo extremely fine ! fo every thing-

in the world that I like. O Lord, walk this way I fee

a couple, I'll give you their hirtory.

[Exeunt Belinda and Sharper.
Vain, I find, madam, the formality of the law muft

be obferved, tho' the penalty of it be difpenfed with ;

and an offender muft plead to his arraignment, though,
he has his pardon in his pocket.
Aram. I'm amazed ! this infolence exceeds t'other *

whoever has encouraged you to this affurance pre-

fuming upon the eafinefs of my temper, has much de
ceived you, and fo you'ihall find.

Vain. Hey-day ! which way now ? Here's fine dou

bling, [ajfi/c.

Aram. Bafe man ! was it not enough to affront me
\vith your fancy paffion ?

Vain. You have given that paffion a much kinder epi
thet than fancy, in another place.
Aram. Another place ! Some villainous defign to biaft

my honour But tho' thou hadft all the treachery and
malice of thy fex, thou canft not lay a blemifh on my
fame No, 1 have not err'd in one favourable thought
of mankind How time might have deceived me in

you, I know not
; my opinion was but young, and your

early bafenefs has prevented its growing to a wrong belief

Unworthy and ungrateful ! be gone, and never fee

me more.
Vain. Did I dream ? or do I dream ? mall I believe

rny eyes or ears ? The vition is here ilill Your pal-

iion, madam, will admit of farther reafomng But
here's a iilent witnefs of your acquaintance.

[Takes out the letter? and offers it : JJje fHatches //,

and tbrows it away.
Aram. There's- poifon in every thing you touch *

blifters will follow

Vain. That tongue which denies what the hands haver

-done.

Aram. Still myftically fenfelefs and impudent I find

J muft leave the place.
Fain* No> madam, I'm gone She knows her name's

to
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to it, which (he will be unwilling to expofe to the ccivi

fure of the firft finder.

Aram. Woman's obftinacy made me blind, to what
woman's curiofity now tempts me to fee.

[takes up the letter. E.vi't.

Eater Belinda and Sharper.
Belin. Nay, we have fpared no body, I fwear. Mr.

Sharper, you're a pure man ,-
where did you get this ex

cellent talent of railing ?

Sharp. Faith, madam, the talent was born with me :

--1 confefs, I have taken care to improve it
;

to

quality me for the fociety of ladies.

Belin. Nay, fure, railing is the belt qualification in a
woman's man.

Enter Footman.

Sharf. The fecond beft indeed I think.

JSelin. How now, Pace ? where's my coufin ?

Foot. She's not very well, madam, and has fent to

know, if your ladyfliip would have the coach come again
for yon ?

Belln. O Lord, no, I'll go along with her. Come
Mr. Sharper. [Exeunt,

SCENE, A chamber in Fondlewife's houfe.
Lsetitia and Bellmour, his cloak, hat, &c. lying loofe

about the chamber.

Bell. Here's nobody nor no noife 'twas nothing but

your fears.

Lat. I durft have fworn I had heard my mender's
voice I fwear I was heartily frightened Feel how my
heart beats.

Bell. 'Tis an alarm to love come in again, and let

Fond. [without'] Cocky, Cocky, where are you, Cocky?
Fm come home.

LfEt. Ah ! there he is, make hafte, gather up your
things !

Fond. Cocky, Cocjcy, open the door.

]>cil. Pox choke him, would his horns were in his

throitf. My patch, my patch.

[looking about) and gathering up his things.
Lcet.
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La-f. My jewel, art thou there ? No matter for your
patch ! You s'an't turn in, Nvkin Run into my cham
ber, quickly, quickly. You s'an't rum in.

Fond. Kay, pr'ythee, dear, i'feck I'm in hnfre.

L<ct. Then I'll let you i;i. [open- ilv door.

Enter Fondlewire and Sir Jofeph VVittoll.

Fond. Kifs, dear I met the mau^i of the ihip by the

way and I muft have my papers of accompts out of

your cabinet.

Leet, OM I'm undone!
f<7/f<?>.

Sir J. Witt. Pray, firil let me have fifty pounds, good
alderman, for I'm in hafte.

Fond. A hundred has already been paid, by your
order. Fifty : I have the fum ready in gold, ;n my
clolet. [Exit.

Sir J. Witt. Egad, it's a curious fine, pretty rogue ;

I'll fpeak to her. Pray, madam, what news d'ye hear?

Ltst. Sir, I feldom itir abroad.

[walk* about in dlfordcr.
Sir J. Witt. I wonder at that, madam, for 'tis moft

curious fine weather.

Ltet. Methinks it has been very ill weather.

Sir J. )Vitt. As you fay, madam, 'tis pretty ba3

weather, and has been fo a great u hilc.

F.ntcr Fondlewife.

Fond. Here are fifty pieces in this purfe, Sir Jofeph
If you will tarry a moment, till I fetch my papers,

I'll wait upon you down flairs.

Lett. Ruined, paft redemption ;
Yvluitfhall I dc *

Ha! this fool may be of ufe. (a(iJ^) [As Fondlewifc

is going aito tbe chamber, J];e runs to Sir Jofeph, ,

fkjbti
him do~^n, and cries' out,'] Stand off, rude ruffian !

Help me, my dear O blefs me! why will you .

rne alone with fuch a fatyr ?

Fond. Blefs us ! what's the matter ? what's the

ter ?

L&t. Y"our back was no fconer turned ; but, like a

lion, he came open mouthed upon me, and would ir.ve

ravifhed a kifs from me by main force.

Sir J. Witt. O Lordl'Oh terrible* ha, toa, hi! is

your wife mad, alderman ?

D L<tt,
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L<ef. Oh! I'm fick with the fright; won't you take

.him out of my fight ?

Fond. Oh traitor \ I'm afhmifhed. Oh bloody-minded
traitor!

Sir j
1
. 7/7//. Hey-day! Traitor yourfelf! By the

Lord Harry, I was in moil danger of being ravifhed, if

you go to that,

Fond. Oh, how the blafphemous wretch fwears ! out

of my houfe, thou ion of the whore of Babylon ; off-

Spring of Bell and the Dragon! Blefs us! ravifh my"
srire ! my Dinah ! Oh Shechemite ! begone, I lay.

Sir J~ Witt. Why, the devil's in the people, I think.
'

[
Exit.

L^t. Oh ! won't yoii follow, and fe.e him out of

doors, my dear ?

Fond, I'll fhut this door, to feeure him from coming
back Give- me the key of your cabinet, Cocky Raviih

my wife before my face! 1 warrant he's a papift in his

heart, at leaft, if not a Frenchman.
Ijat. What can I do now! [ajidc.~\ Oh! my dear,

I have been in iuch a fright, that I forgot to tell you,
poor Mr. Spintext has a lad fit of the cholic, and is

forced to lie down upon our bed You'll diihirb him ;

I can tread foftlier.

Fond. Alack, poor man! No, no you dont know
the papers I won't difturb him

; give me the key.

[She gives him the
k-cy, goes to the chamber door, and

fpeaks aloud.

Laet. 'Tis nobody but Mr. Fondlewife, Mr. Spintext,
lie ftill on your flomach ; lying on your ftomach will

eafe you of the chclic,

Fond. Ay, ay, lie Hill, lie ftill ; don't let me diihirb

you. {Exit.
Lat. Sure, when he does not fee his face, he won't

clifcover him ! Dear fortune, help me but this once, and
I'll never run into thy debt again But this opportunity
is the devil.

Fondlewife returns, with papers.
Fond. Good lack! good lack! I profefs, the poor

man is in great torment, he lies as flat Dear, you
iliould heat a trencher, or a napkin -Where's Deborah''

let
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let her clap fome warm thing to his fromach, or chafe

it with a warm hand, rather than tail. What book's

this ? lfces tl'e book thai- Bellmour for^ntt

L.cet. Mr. Spintext's prayer-book, dear. Pra'y hea

ven it be a prayer-book ! \afute.

Fond. Good man ! I warrant he dropt it on purpofe
that you might take it up, and read ibme of the pious

ejaculations [taking up the look."} O blefs me ! O ir.on-

itrous! A prayer-book? ay, this is the devil's pater-
nofler. Hold, let me lee

;
The Innocent Adultery.

Ltft. Misfortune! now all's ruined again. \_ajide

Bcllmour [peeping.'} Damn'd chance ! If I had gone a

whoring with the Practice of Piety in my pocket, I had
never been difcovered.

Fond. Adultery and innocent!" O Lord! here's doo
trine ! ay, here's difcipline !

L.rtt. Dear hufband, I'm amazed : Sure it is a good
book, and only tends to the {peculation of fin.

Fond. Speculation ! no, no
; fomething went farther

than fpeculation when I was not to.be let in Where is

this apocryphal elder! I'll ferret him.

L^t. I'm fo diflrafted, I can't think of a lie. [afiJc*

Fondlewife hauling out Bellmour.

Fond. Come out here, thou Ananias incarnate who,
how now ! who have we here ?

Lset. Ha ! \jbrieks%
asfurprifed.

Fond. Oh, thou falacious woman ! am I then bruti*

fied, ? ay, I feel it here ;
I fprout, Tbud, I bloflbm, I

am ripe-horn-mad. But who in the devil's name art

you? mercy on me for iwearing ! but

Lfct. Oh, goodnefs keep us ! who's this ? who arc

you ? what are you ?

Rcllm. Soh.

. In the name of the O! good, my dear, don't

near it, I'm afraid 'tis the devil ; indeed it has

hoofs, dear.

FonJ. Indeed, and I have horns, dear. The devil !

no, I am afraid, 'tis the fleih, thou harlot. Dear, wiili

the pox. Come, Syren, ipeak, confcls, who is this re

verend, brawny paftor ?

D s,
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Ltet. Indeed, and indeed now, my dear Nykin I

never faw this wicked man before.

Fond. Oh, it is a man then, itleems,

L&t. Rather, Jure, it is a wolf in the clothing of a

flieep.
Fond. Thou art a devil, in his proper clothing, wo

man's flefli. What, you know nothing of him, but his

fleece here! -You don't love mutton ? you Magdalen
Unconverted!

Bellm. Well, now, I know my cue That is, very

honourably to excuie her, and very impudently accule

myielf. \_ajidc,

Lat. Why then, I wifh I may never enter into the

heaven of your embraces again, my dear, if ever I law

his face before.

Fond* O Lord ! O ftrange ! I am in admiration of

your impudence. Look at him a little better
;
he is

more modeir, I warrant you, than to deny it. Come,
ivere you two never face to face before ? Speak.

Bellm. Since all artifice is vain and I think myfelf

obliged to fpeak the truth, in juftice to your wife No.
Fond. Humph.
Lrtt. No, indeed, dear.

Fond. Nay, I find you are both in a'ftory; that I

rnuft confefs. But, what not to be cured of the cholic ?

don't you know your patient, Mrs. Quack ? Oh, lie

upon your flomach, lying upon your flomach will cure

you of the cholic. Ah ! anlwer me, Jezabel.
Lest. Let the wicked man anfwer for himfelf

; does

he think that I have nothing to do but excufe him ? It

is enough, if I can clear my own innocence to my own
-dear.

Bellm. By my troth, and fo it is I have been a little

too backward, that is the truth on it.

Fond* Come, fir, who are you, in the firft place ?

and what are you ?

Bellm* A whore-mafter,

Fond. Very concife.

J^eet. O beaftly, impudent creature !

fond* Well, fir, and what came you hither for ?

Be^m, To lie with your wife.

Fond.
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FoaJ. Good again! A very civil perfon this, and I

believe fpeaks trutb.

Lcct. Oh, infupportable impudence !

Fond. Well, fir- pray be covered And you have
hell ! you have finiflied the matter, heh ? and I am, as

I fhould be, a fort of a civil perquilite to a whore-matter,
called a cuckold, heh ? Is it not ib ? come, I'm inclin

ing to believe every word you fay.
fiellm. Why, faith, I mint conlefs, fo I defigned you
But, you were a little unlucky in coining fo loon, and

hindered the making of your own fortune.

Fond. Humph. Nay, if you mince the matter once,
and go back of your word, you are not the perfon I

took you for. Come, come, go on boldly What!
don't be afhamed of your profeffion Confels, confels ;

I mail love thee the better for't I fhall, i'feck What f

doil think I don't know how to behave myfelf in the

employment of a cuckold, and have been- three years

apprentice to matrimony ? Come, come ; plain-dealing
is a jewel.

Bdlm. Well ; fince I fee thou art a good honeft fel

low, I'll confels the whole matter to thee.

Fond. Oh, I'm a very honeft fellow You never lay
with an honeiter man's wife in your life.

L<?t. How my heart aches ! all my comfort lies nv

his impudence ; and, heaven be praifed, he has a confi-

derable portion. [<*/ide>

Ecllm. In fliort, then, I was informed of the oppor
tunity of your abfence by my fpy (for, faith, honeft

Ifaac, I have a long time defigned thee this favour) ;
I

knew Spintext was to come by your direction but I
laid a trap for him, and procured his habit

;
in which

I palled upon your fervants, and was cooclufted hither.

I pretended a fit of thexholic, to excufe my lying down

upon your bed
; hoping that, when (he heard of it, her

good-nature would bring her to adminilter ranedies for

my diitemper You know what might have followed

But, like an uncivil perfon, you knocked at the door be

fore your wife was come to me.
Fond. Ha ! this is apocryphal ;

I niay choofe whether
I u rh* believe it or no.

D 3
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Bellm. That you may, faith ! and I hope you xvon*t

believe a word on't But I can't help telling the truth

'for my life.

Font!. How ! would not you have me believe you,
fay you ?

Jjcllm, No ; for then you muft of confequence part
with your wife, and there will be fome hopes of having
her upon the public ;

then the encouragement of a fe-

parate maintenance

Fond, No, no : for that matter when {he and I part,
ihe'll carry her feparate maintenance about her.

"J^a-f. Ah, cruel dear! how can you be ib barbarous ?

You'll break my heart, if you talk of parting. [tr/Vjv

Fond. Ah, diflembling vermin !

Bellm. How canft thou be fo cruel, Ifaac ? thou haft

the heart of a mountain-tiger. By the faith of a fincere

iinner, {he's innocent, for me. Go to him, madam
j,

fling your fnowy arms about his ftubbora neck; bathe

his relentlefs face in your fait trickling tears

[She goes end hangs upon his eck, and kiJTes him*

Bellmour kijfis her /tarW^/uWFondlewife's lack.

So ! a few foft words and a krfs, and the good man
melts. See how kind nature works and boils over in

him !

Isttf, Indeed, my dear, I was but jiift come down

jftairs, when you knocked at the door ; and the maid
toid me Mr. Spintext was ill of the cholic upon our bed.

And won't you {peak to me, cruel N} kin ? Indeed, I'll

die, if you don't.

Fond. Ah ! no, no
;

I cannot fpeak, my heart's fo

full I have been a tender hufband, a tender yoke-
fellow ; you know I have But thou haft been a faith-

leisDalilah; and the Philiiline? heh! Art thou not

\.; and unc'ean, heh ? bpeak ! [rrrc/v.-^.

Lcet, No-h. [ys -'XsT*

F-'ful. O that I could believe thec !

J.ti't. Oh! my heart will break. [fiaiiing tnfa hit*

Foml. Heh! how r No; ft ay, fray; I wjll believe

thee, I will Pray bend her forward, lir.

Oh ! oli ! Where is my d<-ur ?

Fond,
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Foni!. Here! here! I do believe thee. I won't be

lieve my own eyes.
Bclln. For my part, I am fo charmed with the love?

of your turtle to you, that I'll go and iblicit matrimony
with all my might and main.

Fo:-J. Well, well, fir, as long as I believe it, 'tis well

enough. No thanks to you, fir, for her virtue But
I'll flievv you the way'out of my houfe, if you pleafe

Come, my dear. Nay, I will believe thee; I -do,

i'reck!

JBellm. See the great bk-ffing of an eafy faith ! opi
nion cannot err.

.V" bttflmttti Ij bis ivifi can be dcceiv*<1
\

JM> -Jiill U virtuous, ifJlifsfo believed* [Exeunt.

End of the Fourth Aft.

ACT V.

SCENE, The Street.

Enter Bellmour in a fanatic balit^ and Setter.

$ellm. QETTER! well encountered.

^ Sett. Joy of your return, fir! Have you
made a good voyage ? or have you brought your own
lading back ?

Beilm. No
;

I have brought nothing but baljaft back
made a delicious voyage, Setter; and might have

rode at anchor in the port till this time, but the enemy
furprifed us I would unrig.

Sett. I attend you, fir.

Bellm. Ha ! is not that Heartwell at Silvia's door ?

Be gone quickly ; I'll follow you I would not be
known. Tux take them ! they (land juit in my way.

[ Exit Setter.

Enter Heartwell and Lucy.
Heart. I'm impatient till it be done.

Lucy. That may be, without troubling yourfelf to

go again for your brother's chaplain. I>on*t you fee

that italking form of godlineis ?

Heart, O ay ; he is a fanatic.

D I+uc+
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Lucy, An executioner qualified to do your bufirrefe,

He has been lawfully ordained.

Heart. I'll pay him well, if you'll break the matter
to him. [Exit*

Lucy. I warrant you Do you go and prepare your
bride.

Eellm. Humph ! fits the wind there ? What a lucky
rogue am 1 ! Oh, what iport will be here, if I can

perluade this wench to Jccrecy !

Liuy. Sir } reverend fir !

Bclim, Madam ! \difcovcrs bimfc\f,

Lucy. Now, goodnefs have mercy upon me ! Mr,
Bellmour ! is it yoxi ?

Bellm* Even J. 'What doit think ?'

Lucy. Think! that I ilionld not believe my eyes,
and that you are not what you feem to be.

Scllm. True. But, to convince thee who I am, thow
inoweft my old token. [%ifffs ^er*

Lucy, Nay, Mr. Bellmour: O Lard! I believe you
are a parfon in good earneft, you kifs fo devoutly.

Rellm. WeM, your bufinefs with me, Lucy ?

Lucy. I had none, but through miflake.

JReilm. Which mifiake you muft go through with,

Lucy Come, I know the intrigue between Heartwell

raid yow miftrefs
;
and you nn'iluok me for Tribulackn

Spin text, to many tlWm ha! are not matters in this

pofturer' Confels : Come, I'll be faithful ; I will

I'iaith What ! divide hi me, Lucy ?

Lucy. Alas-a-day ! you and Mr. Vainlove, bct-vten

you, have ruined my poor iiaulrei'i : >ou have made, a

gap in her reputation ; and can you blame her if (h

ake it vq> with a huformd ?

EeUm. Well, js it as I fay ?

Lucy. Weil, it is then : but you'll be fecret ?

Edhn. Phuh, fecret, ay : And, to be out of thy
debt, I'll trufl thee with another fecret. Your miitreis

nnitl not rnatr}' Heartwell, Lucy.
Liny. How': O Lord I

I'dlm. ,\a\, don't be in a paffion, Lucy: I'll pro-
v'nle a litter hufbnnd for her. Come, hoa-e's earneli of

my good intentions for thee too ; ttt this mollify [:w->
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ktr money.'} Look you, Heartvvcll is my friend ;
arid

tho' he be blind, I muft not fee him fall into the ihare,
and unwittingly marry a whore.

Lucy, Whore ! I'd have you to know my mutrcfs

fconia?

Bellm, Nay, nay : look you, Lucy ;
there are whores-

of as good quality. *Bt to the purpofe, it" you will

give me leave to acquaint yon with it. Do- you carry
on the milhke of me : I'll marry them. Nay, don't

patife ; if you do, I'll fpoil all. I have fome private-
reafons for what I do,' which I'll tell you within. In
the mean time, I promife and rely upon me to help
your mitlrefs to a hulband : nay, and thee too, Lucy.
-Here's my hand r I will

;
with a frefli aflnrance.

\_<flires
Jw more money.

Lucy. Ah, the devil isnotfo cunning. You know my
-eafy nature. Well, for once I'll venture to forve you;
but, if you do deceive me, the curfe of all kind, tender

hearted women light upon you !

Belbn. That's as much as to fay, The pox take me !
'

Weil, lead oru \_Excuntr

Enter Vainlove, Sharper, and Setter,

SJ
-arp. Juit now, fay you, gone in with Lucy ?

Stttcr. I faw him, fir, and ilood at the corner where-

you found me, and overheard all they, laid : Mr. Bell- ,

mour is to marry them.

Skarp. Ha, ha
; 'twill be a pleafant cheat I'll plague

Heartwell when I fee him. Pr'ythee, Frank, let's to:i/.e

him; make him fret till he foam at the mouth, and-

dHgorge his matrimonial oath with interei! Come,
thou art mufty

Setter* {to Sharper.] Sir, a word with you.
[-v/'.

:

ffers
A/.?/,

Vain. Sharper fwears ftie has forfv/orn the letter

I'm fure he tells me truth but I am not fur'e flic told

him truth. Yet Hie was unaffertecTly concerned, he

iiiys ;
and often blufhed with anger and fuiprilo :

And fo I remember in the park. She had. rea!on,.it I

her I begin to doubt.

Sharp. Sayeft thou fo ?

D
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Setter. This afternoon, fir, about an hour before my

jnafter received the letter.

Sharp. In my conicience, like enough.
Setter. Ay, I know her, fir

j at leaft I'm fure I can

flfli it out of her : file's the very (luice to her lady's fe-

crets : 'Tis but fetting her mill a going, and I can drain

her of them all.

Sharp. Here, Frank, your blood bound has made out

the fault. This letter, that fo fticks in thy maw, is

counterfeit
; only a trick of Silvia in revenge, contrived

by Lucy.
Vainl. Ha ! It has a colour But how do you know

it, firrah ?

Setter. I do fufpeft as much
;

becaufe xvhy, fir-
She was pumping me about how your worship's afiairs

ilood towards madam Araminta; as, when you had feen

her laft ? when you were to fee her next ? and, where

you were to be found at that time ? and fuch like.

Vainl, And where did you tell her ?

Setter. In the Piazza.

Vainl. There I received the letter It muft be fo

And why did you not find me out, to tell me this be

fore, fot ?

. Setter. Sir, I was pimping for Mr. Bellmour.

Sharp. You were well employed : I think there is

no objection to the excufe.

Vainl. Pox on my fancy credulity ! If I have loft

her, I deferve it. But, if confcffion and repentance be

offeree, I'll win her, or weary her into a forgivenefs.

[Exit.
Sharp. Methinks I long to fee Bellmour come forth.

Enter Bellmour.
Setter. Talk of the devil See where he comes.

'Sharp. Hugging himfelf in his prosperous mil'chief

No real fanatic can look better pleafed after a fuccefsful

fermon of fedition.

"Bcttm. Sharper ! fortify thy fpleen : fuch a jefl !

Speak when thou art ready,

Sharp. Now, were I ill-natured, would I utterly dif-

sppoint thy mirth : hear thee tell thy mighty jeft, with

iia much gravity as a bifliop hears venereal caufes in the

fpirituat
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fpiritual court
;
not fo much as wrinkle my face with

one Jmile ; but let thee look fimply, and laugh by thy-
lelf.

Bellm. Pfhaw, no ;
1 have a better opinion of thy wit

Gad \ I defy thee.

Sharp, Were it not lofs of time, you fliould make the

experiment. But honeft Setter, here, overheard you
with Lucy, and has told me all. '

It dim. Nay then, I thank thee for not putting me
out of countenance. But, to tell you fomething you
don't know I got an opportunity (after I had married

them) of difcovering the cheat to Silvia. She took it

at fiilr, as another woman would the like difappoint-
nunt ; but my promife to make her amends quickly
v\ irh another hufband, fome\vhat pacified her.

til.wrp.
But how the devil do you think tcTacquit your-

felf of your promife? Will yo'i marry her yourfelf?
Bc.'liK. T have no fucli intentions at prefent Pr'ythee,

wiit thou think a little for me ? 1 am lure the ingenious
Mr. Setter will ai'fift.

Setter. O Lord, fir !

Eellm. I'll leave him with you, and go fli 5ft my habit.

\Exit*
Enter

S/r Jofeph Wittoll and BIufFe.

Sharp. Heh ! i'ure, fortune has fent this fool hither

on purpofe. Setter, itand clofe ; feem not to obfervex

them j and, hark-ye [wbifpers*

Bluffe. Fear him not- I am prepared for him now
;.

and he fhall find he might have later rouzed a fleepiug;
lion.

Sir y. Witt. Hufli, hufh : Don't, you fee him ?

JSltiffe. Shew him to me. Where is he ?

Sir J. Witt* Nay, don't fpeak fo loud .1 don't jeft,

as I did a little while ago Look yonder Egad, if he
ihould hear the lion roar, he*d cudgel him ir.to an afs,

and his primitive braying. Don't you remember the

itory in yEfop's Fable s> Bully ? Egad, there are good
2

morals to be picked out of A'.jop's Fables, .let me tell

you that
; and Reynard the Fox too.

. Damn your morals \

inn. Pr'ythec, don't fpeak fo loud,

D 6 Rl*ffcf
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Blujfe. Damn your morals ! i raufl revenge the a&

front done to my honour. \ln a /o-w voice.

Sir y. Witt. Ay ; do, do, Captain if you think fitting

You may diipofe of your own efh as you tlmik fit

ting, d'ye lee but, by the Lord Harry, I'll leave

you. ^ftealing away upon his tip-iocs.

BhijTe* Prodigious ! What, will you forfake your,
friend in extremity ! Yoxi can't in honour refufe to cany
him a challenge.

\_almofl wbifpering, and trending foftly after Lim*.

Sir y. Witt. Pr'ythee, what do you lee in my face,.

that looks as if I would carry a challenge ? Honour is

your province, Captain ; take it All the world know
ine to be a knight, and a man of worfhip.

Setter. I warrant you, fir
; I'm inftructed.

Sharp. Iinpofiible ! Araininta take a liking to a fool !

{aloud*.
fetter. Her head runs on nothing elfe, nor ihe can

talk of nothing elle.

Sharp. I know flie commended him all the while we
\vere in the park ; but, I thought it had been enly to

make Vuinlove jealous*
Sir y. Witt. How's this ? Good Bully, hold your

breath, and let's hearken. gad, this muft be I.

Sharp. Death! it can't be An oaf, an ideot, a wit-

tol.

Sir J. llltt. Ay now it's out, 'tis I, my own indi

vidual perfon.

StMirp. A wretch that has flown for fhelter to the

loweft flirub of mankind, and feeks protection from a.

bfafted coward.

Sir y. IVltt. That's you, Bully Back.

[Bluffe^/nKv/w upon Sir J'ofeph*.

Sharp. She has given. Vainlove her promife, to marry
him before to-morrow morning has ihe not r [fa Setter..

Setter. She has, fir; and I have it in charge, to at

tend her all this evening,, in order to- conduct her to the

place appointed.

Sharp. Well, I'll go and inform your matter
j
and do

you prefs her to make all the hafte imaginable. [Exrf.
Setter. Were I a rogue now, what a noble prize could

I difngk-
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I difpofe of! A goodly pinnace, richly laden, and to-

launch forth under my auipicious ecnvoy. Twelve-

thoufand pounds, and all her rigging ;
be fides what lies:

concealed under hatches Ha! all this committed to

my care ! Avaunt, temptation! Setter, (hew thyfulf
a perfon of worth - be true to thy trull, and be reputed
honeft. Reputed honeft 1 hum ! is that all ? ay : for

to be honeft is nothing ;
the reputation of it is all ! Re

putation ! what have fuch poor rogues as I to do with

reputation ? 'tis above us
;
and for men of quality, they

are above it; fo that reputation is even as foolifh a

thing as honefty. And for my part, if I meet Sir Jo-

feph with a purie of gold in his- hand, I'll difpofe of
mine to the belt advantage-

Sir
J-. Witt* Heh, heh,. heh \ here it is for you,

i'faith,. Mr. Setter. Nay, I'll take you at your word.

[chinking a purfe*
Seller. Sir Jofeph and the captain too ! undone, un

done ! I'm undone, my mailer's undone, my lady's un

done, and all the bufmefs is undone^
Sir J. Witt* Nor no, never fear, man, the lady's bu-

finefs mall be done.. What ! Come, Mr. Setter, I have
overheard all, and to fpeak is but lofs of time

; but,
if there be occalion, let thefe worthy gentlemen inter

cede for me. [gives him gold..
Ssttcr. O Lord, fir, what d'ye mean? corrupt my

honefty ! They have indeed very perfuading faces.

But
Sir y. Witt. 'Tis too little, there's more, man.

There, take all Now
Setter. Well,. Sir Jofeph^ you have fuch a whining

way with you
Sir J. Witt. And how, and how, good Setter, did the

little rogue look, when Ihe talked of Sir Jofeph ? did

not her eyes twinkle, and her mouth water ? did not

file pull up her little bubbles ? and egad, I'm ib over

joyed: and ft-roke down her belly ? and then ftep afide

to tie her garter, when fhe was thinking of her love ?*

Hey, 'Setter !

Sttter. Oh, yes, fir..

Sir
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Sir y. Witt. How now, Bully ? what, melancholy,

becaul'e I'm in the lady's favour ? No matter, I'll

make your peace I know they, were a little Imart upon
you But, I warrant, I'll bring you into the lady's good
graces.

Elujfe. Pfliaw, I have petitions to fliow, from other-

guefs toys than flic. Look here
;

theie were fent me
this morning There, read, [Jfcivs letters.'] That
That's a fcrawl of quality. Here, here's from a coun-

fefs too. Hum No, hold that's from a knight's wife,

flie fent it me by her hufband But here, both thefe are

fijpm perfons of great quality.
Sir J. Witt. They are either from perfons of great

quality, or no quality at all, 'tis fuch a damn'd ugly
hand. [vjbile Sir Jofeph rcitili, Bluffe <wi>ijfcrt Setter.

Setter. Captain, I would do any thing to fcrve yon ;

but this is fo difficult

JBlujfi. -Not at all. Don't I know him ?

Setter. You'll remember the conditions :

lilujf'c.
I'll give it you under my hand In the mean

tune, here's earneft. [gives him Monr;.~] Conic, knight
I'm capitulating with Mr. Setter for you.
Sir y. Witt. Ah, honeft Setter : Sirrah, I'll give tliee

any thing but a night's lodging. \Exeuni,
Enter Sharper tugging in Heartwell.

Sharp. Nay, pr'ythee leave railing, and come along
with me : may be flie mayn't be within. 'Tis but to

yon corner-houfe.

Heart. Whither ? whither ? which corner houfe ?

Sharp. Why, there ; the two white pofts.
Heart* And who would you vifit there/ fay you r

(Oons, how my heart akes !)

Sharp. Pfhaw, thou'rt fo troublefome and inquifitive

Why, I'll tell you ;
'tis a young creature that Vain-

love debauched, and has forfakcn. Did you never hear

Belimour chide him about Silvia ?

Heart. Death., and hell, and marriage ! my wife !

*
[a/iJe.

Slarp. Why thou art as' mufty as a new-married

jnan, that had found his wife knowing the firft night.

Heart. Hell, and the devil ! does he know it ? But,

2 hold
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hold If he fliould not, I were a fool to difcover it.

I'll dilFemble, and try him. \afide.~\ Ha, ha, ha! why,
Tom, is that fuch an occaiion of melancholy ? is it inch
an uncommon mifchief ?

Sharp. No, faith
;

I believe not. Few women, but
have their year of probation, before they are clplftered
in the narrow joys of wedlock. But, pr'ythee come

along with me, or I'll go and have the lady to myielf.

B'w'y, George. [going.
Heart, O torture ! how he racks and tears me I

Death ! (hall I own my iha'me, or wittingly let him go
and whore my wife ? No, that's iufupportable- Oh,
Sharper !

Sharp. How now ?

Heart. Oh, I am married !

'

Sharp. (Now hold, fpleen) Married !

Heart. Certainly, irrecoverably married !

Sharp. Heaven forbid, itian ! How long ?

Heart. Oh, an age, an age ! I have been married
the'e two hours.

Sharp. My old bachelor married ! that were a jefl !

ha, ha, ha !

Hi-art. Death ! d'ye mock me ? Hark ye, if either

you etteem my friendmip, or your own fafety come
not near that houfe that corner-houle that hot bro

th-.'. Alk no queftions. [Exit*

Sharp. Mad by this light !

Thus grief ftill treads upon the heels of pleafure.
Married in hafte, we may repent at leifure !

Enter Setter.

Setter. Some by experience find thofe words mik
plac'd :

At leifure married, they repent in hafte.

As I fuppolij, my Mafter Heartwell.

'Sharp. Here again, my Mercury!
Setter. Sublimate, if you pleafe, fir : I think my at-

chievements do deferve the epithet Mercury was a

pimp too
; but, though I blufh to own it, at this/time.,

I muft confefs I am fomewhat fallen from the dignity
of my function, and do con'defcend to be fcandalouily

employed in the promotion of vulgar matrimony.

Sharp,
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Sharp. As how, clear dexterous pimp ?

Setter. Why, to be brief", for I have weighty affair?

depending Our ftratagem fucceeded as you intended

Bluffe turns arrant traitor; bribes me, to make a pri
vate conveyance of the lady to him, and put a fliam

fettlement upon Sif Jofeph.

Sharp, O regue t well, but I hope
Setter. No, no

;
never fear me, fir I privately in

formed the knight of the treachery; who has agreed

feemingly to be cheated,, that the captain may be ib in-

reality.

Slarp. Where's the bride ?

Setter. Shifting clothes for the purpofe, at a friend's

houfe of mine. Here's company coming ;
if you'll walk

this way, fir, I'll tell you. [Exeunt*.
Enter Belltnour,. Belinda, Araminta, and Vainlove.

Vain. Oh, 'twas frenzy all : cannot you forgive it ?

Men in madnefs have a title to your pity. \_to Araminta,

Aram. Which they forfeit, when they are reilored to*

their lenfes.

t'alnl. 1 am not prefurning beyond a pardon.
Aram. You who could reproach me with one conn-'

terfeit, how infolent would a real pardon make you !

But there's no need to forgive what is not worth my an-

geh
Eel. On my conference, I could find in my heart to-

many thee, purely to be rid of thee At leail, thou art

fo tronblefome a lover, there's hopes thou'lt make a

jaaore than ordinary qxriet hufband. \to Bellmour.

&ellm. Say you ib ? Is that a maxim among you ?

Bel. Yes : you fluttering men of the mode have

made marriage a mere French difh.

Bellm. I hope there's no French fauce ! [a/iJe..

Bel. You are fo curious in the preparation, that is,

your courtfhip, one- would think you meant a noble en

tertainment But, when we come to feed, 'tis all fioth, ;

and poor, but in flie\v Nay, often, only remain^,
which have been, I know not how many times, warmed;
for other company, and at laft ferved up cold to the wife..

Eellm. That were a miferable wretch indeed, who-

could not afford one warm, difli for the wife of his bo-

fom
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fom! But you timorous virgins form a dreadful cHi-

maera of a hufband, as of a creature contrary to that

foft, humble, pliant, eafy thing, a lover
;

fo guefs at

plagues in matrimony, in oppofition to the plealures of

courtfhip. Alas! caurtflu'p to marriage, is but as the

nmific in the play-houfe, till the curtain is drawn ; but,
that once up, then opens the fcene of pleafure.

B'-l. Oh, foh! no; rather, courtlhip to marriage,
is as a very witty prologue to a very dull play.

Enter Sharper.

Skarp. Hift Bellmour : if you'll bring the ladies,

make haite to Silvia's lodgings, before Heartwell has

frated himfelf out of breath.

Bel. You have an opportunity now, madam, to re

venge yourielf upon Heartwell, for affronting yoxir

fqnirrel. [to Belinda.

Bel O the filthy rude bead !

Aram. 'Tis a lafting quarrtl : I think, he has never

been at our houfe fince.

Bellm. But give yourielves the trouble to \valk to that

corner-houie, ?.nd I'll tell you by the way what may di

vert and furprile you. [Exeunt*

SCENE, Silvia's lodgings.

Enter Heartwell and Boy.
Heart. Gone forth, fay you, with her makl !

Boy. There was a man too, that fetched them out

Setter, I think they called him.

Heart. Soh ! That precious pimp too! Damn'd,
damn'd (trumpet ! could fhe not contain herfelf on her

\vedding day r not hold out till night ? O curfed ftate !

how wide we err, when, apprcheniive of the load of

life,

We hope to find
Tbat help w/>/Y/2 nature meant in ivornau'ki>i(f

t

To man thatfitpplcmentalfelf defigiiii ;

But proves a burning caiijilc when applied :

jdnd Adam^ fare, could with more cafe abide

fhe bone vibcn broken
,
than whcfi made a bi ide.

Enter
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Enter Bellmonr, Belinda, Vainlovc, and Araminta.
Edlm. Now George, what, rhyming ! I thought the

chimes of vcric were pait, when once the doleful mar
riage kuell was rung.

Heart. Shame and confufion ! I am exposed.

[Yainlove and Araminta talk apart.
Eel. Joy, joy, Mr. Bridegroom ;

I give you ioy,
fir.

Heart. 'Tis not in thy nature to give me joy A wo
man can as ibon give immortality.

Eel. Ha, ha, ha ! O Gad ! men gvow fuch clowns
when they are married

Edlm. That they are fit for no company but their

wives.

Ed. Nor for them neither, in a little time I fwear,
at the month's end, you fhall hardly find a married

man, that will do a civil thing to his wife, or iay a civil

thing to any body elle. How he looks already 1 Ha,
ha, ha !

Edlm. Ha, ha, ha !

Heart. Death! am I made your laughing-Hock? For

you, fir, I fhall find a time; 'but take off your walp
here, or the clown may grow boifterous ;

I have a fly-

flap.

Bel. You have occafion for't; your wife has been
blown upon.

Edlm. That's home.
Heart. Not fiends or furies- could have added to my

vexation, or" any thing but another woman ! You've
racked my patience ; be gone, or by

Edlm. Hold, hold. What the devil, thou wilt not
draw upon a woman !

faiuL What's the matter ?

Aram. Blefs me ! what have you done to him ?

Ed. Only touched a galled beail till he winched,
Vainl. Bellmour, give it over ; you vex him too

much ; "tis all fci ious to him.

Ed. Nay, I fwear, I begin to pity him, myfelf.

Heart. Damn your pity! But let me b^ calm a little.

How have I dciervcd this of you r any of you ? Sir,

have
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have I impaired the honour of your houfe, promifed
your lifter marriage, and whored her ? wherein have I

injured you ? did I bring a phyfician to your father

when he lay expiring, and endeavour to prolong his life,

and you one and twenty r madam, have I had an oppor
tunity with you and baulked it ? did you ever offer me
the favour, that I ix-fufed it ? or

Bel. Oh foh ! what does the filthy fellow mean ?

Lard ! let me be gone.
Aram. Hang me, if I pity you ; you are right enough

<fcrved.

Bdlm. This is n little fcurrilous though.
. Vainl. Nay, 'tis a fore of your own fcratching

Well, George
Heart. You are the principal caufe of all my prefent

ills. If Silvia had not been your miilrefs, my wife

might have been honeft.

Vainl. And if Silvia had not been your wife, my
miftrefs might have been jull. There, we are even-
But have a good heart ; I heard of your misfortune, and

came to your relief.

. Heart. When execution's over, you offer a reprieve.
Vainl. What would yoxi give ?

Heart. Oh ! any thing, every thing, a leg or two, or

an arm
; nay, I would be divorced from my virility, to

be divorced from my wife.

Enter Sharper.
Vainl. Faith, that's a fure way But here's one can

fell you freedom better cheap.

$I--(irp. Vainlove, I have beeri a kind of a godfather to

you, yonder. I have promifed and vowed foir.e things
in your name, which I think you are bound to per
form.

Vainl. No figning to a Wank, friend.

Sba*f>. No, 111 deal fairly with you 'Tis a full and
free difcharge to Sir Jofeph'Wit toll and Captain Bluftej
for ail injuries whatfoever, done unto you by them,
until the prefent. date hereof How fay you?

Vainl. Agreed.
Sharp.
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Sharp. Then, let me beg thefe ladies to wear their

niaiks a moment. Come in, gentlemen and ladies.

Heart. What the devil's all this to me ?

Patience.

Enter Sir Jofeph Wittoll, Bluffe, Silvia, Lucy, atuf
Setter.

Tttuffe. All injuries whatfoever, Mr. Sharper.
Sir J. Witt. Ay, ay, whatfoever, Captain : flick to

that whatfoever.

Sharp. 'Tis done, thefe gentlemen are witneflfes to

the general releafe.

yainl. Ay, ay, to this inftant moment I have patted
an sl of oblivion.

Eluffe, 'Tis very generous, fir, fince I needs muifc

own
Sir J. Witt. No, no, Captain, you need not own ;

heh, heh, heh ! 'Tis I muft own

Bluffe. That you are over-reached too, ha, ha, ha,

only a little art-military ufed only undermined, or fo,

as mall appear by the fair Araminta my wife's permif-
fion. On, the devil, cheated at laft 1 [Lucy unmajks,

Sir J. Witt. Only a little art-military trick, captain,

only countermined, or fo. Mr. Vainlove, I fuppofe

you know whom I have got now but all's forgiven!
yainl. I know whom you have not got ; pray, la

dies, convince him* [Aram, and Belin. unmafi.
Sir J. Witt. Ah! O Lord! my heart akes Ah !

Setter, a rogue of all fides!

Sharp. Sir Jofeph, you had better have pre-engaged"
this gentleman's pardon : for though Vainlove be fo

generous to forgive the lofs of his iniftrefs I know not

how Heartwell may take the iofs of his wife.

[Silvia unmafls.
Heart. My wife ! by this light, 'tis me, the very cock

atrice ! Oh Sharper! let me embrace thee But art

thou fure me is really married to him ?

Setter. Really and lawfully married, I am witnefs..

Btlhnour willtinriddle-to you.

[Heartwell goes to Bellmour.

Sk
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Sir J. Witt* Pray, madam, who are you ? For, I

find, you and I are like to be better acquainted.
Silvia, The woril of me is, that I am your wife

Sharp. Come, Sir Joleph, your fortune is not lo bad
as you fear A fine lady, and a lady of very good qua
lity.

Sir J. Ultt. Thanks to my knighthood, flic's a

lady
IFa'tnl. That dcferves a fool with a better title Pray

u-fe her as my relation, or you (hall hear.on't.

Blujfe. What, are you a woman of quality too,

fpoufe ?

Setter. And mv relation
; pray let her be refpefted

accordingly. Well, honeil Lucy, fare thee well I

think, you and I have been play-fellows, oft" and on, any
time this leven years.

Lucy, Hold your prating I'm thinking what voca
tion I ihall follow while my fpoufe is planting laurels in

the wars.

jBlif/c. No more wars, fpoufe, no more wars While
I plant laurels for my head abroad, I may find the

branches fprout at home.
Heart. Bellmour, I approve thy mirth, and thank

thee And I cannot in gratitude (for I fee which way
thou art going) fee thee fall into the fame fnare out of
which thou halt delivered me.

Scllm. I thank thee, George, for thy good intention

But there is a fatality in marriage For I find I'm
refolute.

Heart. Then good counfel will be thrown away upon
you For my part, I have once efcaped and when I
wed again, may fhe be ugly, as an old bawd !

y~ainl. Ill-natured, as an old maid
Eellm. Wanton, as a young widow

Sharp. And jealous, as a barren wife.

Heart. Agreed,
Bellm. Well ; 'midft of thefe dreadful denunciations,

and notwithstanding the warning and example before

me, I commit myfelf to lafting durance.

Bdt Prifoner, make much of your fetters.

[giving her kand*

JB-cllm.
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Bellm. Frank, will you keep us in countenance ?

Vainl. May I prefume to hope fo great a bleffing ?

Arajn. We had better take the advantage of a litdc

of our friends experience firft,

Bellm. On my confcience, fhe dares not confent, for

fear he fhould recant ! \_ajije.'] Well, we fhall have

your company to church in the morning May be it

may get you an appetite, to fee us fall-to before you.
Setter, did not you tell me ?

Setter. They're at the door : I'll call them in.

A DANCE.
Bellm. Now fet we forward on a journey for life-

Come, take your fellow-travellers. Old George, I'm

forty to fee thee ftill plod on alone,

Heart. With gaudy plumes and gingling bells made
proud,

The youthful beaft fets forth, and neighs aloud.

A morning fun his tinfelM harnefs gilds,
And the firft ftage a down-hill green-iward yields.

But, Oh!
What rugged ways attend the noon of life!

(Our liin declines) and with what anxious ftrife,

What pain, . we tug that galling load, a wife !

All courfers the fh ft heat with vigour run ;

But 'tis with whip and fpur the race is won.

[Exeunt omna.

P I-
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EPILOGUE,
/IS a rafo g^r/, who will all hazards ran,"^ And be enjoy'd, tho'fun to be undone ;

Soon as her curiojity is ova;
Would give the worldjbe could her toy recover ;

So fara It ivith our poet ;
and Pm fent

To tellyou, be already Joes repent :

1J
r
ouldyou. were all asforwarJt to keep Lent !

Now the deed's done, the giddy thing has leifure

To think o'tb' fling, that's in the tail ofplcafure.
Metbinjts Ihear him in conjideration !

Jfhat -Mill the worldfay ? where 's my reputation f

NOVJ that's atflake Not fool ; 'tis out offajlrion*

If lofs of tbat foouldfollow want of cu/V,

Ho=w many undone men ivere in the pit !

Why that''sfame comfort to an author"
1

$fearsy

If he's an afs, be vjill be tried by's peers,

But hold / am exceeding my commljjion ;

My bujinefs here ivasy humbly to petition :

But ive'refo jV to rail on tbefe occafions,

I could not help one trial ofyour patience :

For 'tis our way (you know) forfear o'ttf <wtffa
o le Icfore-bandflill, and cry foolfirfl.
o-vfay you, Sparks ? bo'vj doyoufland offered?

'

I fivcar, young Bayes vjitbin isfo dejccleil,

*.Tvjould grieve your hearts to fee bim_; Jhall I call him /

But then you cruel critics wouldfo maul him !

Yet, may be, you'll eucourage a beginner ;

But how ? Juft ft* the devil does ajtnner.
Women and wits 'are its'd e'en much at one,

Tou gain your ends, and damn them when you've done !

FINIS,
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T) L EASURE attendje, and aboutyefit

Thefpring ofmirth, fancy, delight and ivif>

Tofliryou up; do nitycur laoks letfall,

Nor to remembrance our late errors call,

Becaufe this day we're Spaniards all again,
The ftory of'our play , and our fcene Spai.*
The errors too, do notfor this caufe hate,

Now we prefent their wit, and not theirjlatti

Nor ladies, be not angry, ifyoufee

Ayoungfrejh beauty wanton, and tio free,

Seek to abufe her hujband, ftill
'tis Spain,

No fuch grofs errors in your kingdom reign',

You're veftals all, and though we blow the fir?)

Wefeldom make itflume up to dejlre^

Take no example neither to begin,

Forfame by precedent delight toJin;

Nor blame the poet ifhejlip ajide

Sometimes lafci<vioujly , ifnot too wide.

But holdyourfans clofe, and thenfmile at eafe*

A cruelfcene did never lady pleafe.

Nor, gentlemen, pray be notyou difpleased,

Though we prefentfome men fool'd, fame difeas'J,

Some drunk, fame mad: we mean not you, jou're fret, ^
We tax nofarther than our comedy, C

Tea are friends, Jit noble then andfec* J
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A C T *I. SCENE A Chamber.

Enter Juan de Caftro and Perez.

Per. ARE your companies full, colonel ?

_/~\. Juan. No, not yet, fir :

Nor will not be this month yet, as I reckon.

How rifes your command ?

Per. We pick up ftill,

And as our monies hold out, we have men come.
About that time I think we lhall be full too :

Many young gallants go.

Juan. And unexperienc'd :

There's one Don Leon, a ftrange goodly fellow,

Commended to me from fome noble friends.

Per. I've heard of him, and that he hath ferv'd before

too.

Juan. But no harm done, nor ever meant, Don
That came to my ears yet ;

afk him a queftion, [Michael,
He blufhes like a girl, and anfwers little,

To the point lefs ;

' he wears a fword, a good one,
* And good cloaths too ; he's whole fkin'd, has no hurt

yet,
' Good promifing hopes ;' I never yet heard certainly
Of any gentleman that faw him angry.

Per. Preferve him, he'll conclude a peace if need be,

Many as ftout as he will go along with us,

That fwear as valiantly as heart can wifh.

Their mouths charg'd with fix oaths at once, and
whole ones,

That make the drunken Dutch creep into mole-hills.

Juan. 'Tistrue, fuch we muft look for: but Mich. Perez.

When heard you of Domia Margarita, the great heirefs ?

Per. I hear every hour of her, tho' I ne'er faw her,

She is the main difcourfe : noble Den Juan de Caftro,
How happy were that man could catch thi& wench up,

'A3 , And
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And live at cafe ! She's fair and young, and wealthy,
Infinite wealthy, and as gracious too

In all her entertainments, as rnpn report.

Juan. But fhe is proud, fir, that I own for certain,

And that comes feldom without *&antonnefs ;

He that fhall marry her, muft have a rare hand.

Per. Wou'd I were married, I wou'd find that wif-

dom
"With a H^lit rein to rule my wife. ITe'er woman
Cf the molt fubtile mould went beyond me,
I'd give boys leave to hoot me out o' the parifti.

Enter a Servant.

$er. Sir, there be two gentlewomen attend to Ipeak
with you.

"Juan. Wait on 'em in.

Per. Are they two handfcrae women ?

Ser. They feon fo, very handfome, but they're veil'd,

fir,

Per. Thou put'ft fugar in my mouth, how it meltg

with me!
I love a fweet young wench.

Juan. Wait on them in, I fay. [ExitServantt
Per. Don Juan.

Juan. How you itch, Michael! how youburnifli 1

Will not this foldier's heat out ofyour bones yet ? >

Do your eyes glow now ?

Per. There be two.

Juan. Say honeft, what fhame have you then ?

Per. I wou'd fain fee that,

J've been in the Indies twice, and have feen ftrangc

things,
But for two honeft,women ; one I read of once.

Juan. Pr'ythee be modeil.

Per. I'll be any thing.
Enter Servant, Donna Clara and Eftifania, veil'd.

Juan. You're welcome, ladies.

Per. Both hooded I I like 'em well though ;

They come not for advice in law fure hither ;

' May be they'd learn to raife the pike, I'm for 'em:'

They're very modeft
;

'tis a fine preludium.

Juan. With me, or with this gentleman* wou'd you

fpeak, lady J
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Cla.- With you, fir, as I guefs, Juan de Caftro.
Per. Her curtain opens, me is a pretty gentlewoman,
Juan. I am the man, and fhall be bound to fortune..

I may do any fervice to your beauties.

Cla. Captain, I hear you're marching down to

To ferve the Catholic king. [Flanders,,

Juan, fam fweet lady.
Cla. I have a kinfman, and a noble friend,

Employ'd in thofe wars ; may be, fir, you know him,,,

Don Campufano, captain of Carbines,
To whom I would requeft your noblenefs,
To give this poor remembrance. [Civet a letter,

Juan. I mall do it ;

I fcnow the gentleman, a moil worthy captain.
Cla. Something in private.

Juan, Step afide : I'll ferve thee.

[Exeunt Juan and Clara*
Per. Pr'ythee let me fee thy face.

Eftif. Sir, you muft pardon me,
Women of our fort that maintain fair memories,
And keep fufpeft offfrom their chailities,

Had need wear thicker veils.

Per. I am no blafter of a lady's beauty,
Nor bold intruder on her fpecial favours,
I know your tender reputation is,

And with what guards it ought to be preferv'd,
Lady, you may to me.

EJiif.
You muft excufe, fignior, I come

Not here to fell myfelf.
Per. As I'm a gentleman, by the honour of

'

a-

foldier.

Eftif. I believe you.
I pray be civil ; I believe you'd fee me,
And when you've feen me I believe you'll like me,
But in a ftrange place, to a ftranger too,

As if I came on purpofe to betray you,
Indeed I will not.

*
Per. I mall love you dearly,

And 'tis a fin to fling away affedlion,

I have no miftrefs, no defire to honour

Any but you.
I [..now not you have ftruck me with your modefty,

A 4 That
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That you have taken from me
Al 1 the defire I might beftow on others

Quickly before they come.

Eftif. Indeed I dare not ;

But fince I fee you are fo defirous, fir,

To view a poor face that can merit nothing
But your repentance.

Per. It muft needs be excellent.

Eftif. And with what honefty yon afk it of me j

When I am going let your man follow me,
And view what houfe I enter, thither come,
jfor there I dare be bold to appear open j

As I like your virtuous carriage, then

; . Enter Juan and Clara.

I mall be able to give welcome to you.
She 'th done her bufmefs, I muft take my leave, fir.

Per. I'll kifs your fair white hand, and thank you ,'

lady.

My man {hall wait, and I {hall be your fervant;

Sirrah, come near, hark.

Enter Perez'j Servant.

Ser. I mail do it faithfully. [Exit.

'Juan. You will command me mwe fervices ?

Cla. To be careful of your noble health, dear fir.,

That I may ever honour you.

'Juan. I thank you,
And kifs your hands. Wait on the ladies down there.

[Exeunt Ladies find Don Juan's Servant.

Per. You had the honour to fee the face that came to

you ? [Michael?

Juan. And 'twas a fair one
;
what was your's, Don

Per. Mine was i'th'eclipfe, and had a cloud drawn over

it.

But I believe well, and I hope 'tis handfome.

She had a hand would ftir a holy hermit.

Juan. You know none of 'em ?

Per. No.

yuan. Then I do, captain.
But I'll fay nothing till I fee the proof on't ;

Sit clofe, Don Perez, or your worfhip's caught*
Per, Were thofe (he brought love-letters .

?

Juan*
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yuan. A packet to a kinfman now in Flandert j

Your's was very modeft methought,
Per. Some young unmanag'd tiling ;

But I may live to fee.

Juan. 'Tis worth experience ;

Let's walk abroad and view our companies. [Exeuafi
' Enter Sanchio and Alonzo.

' San. What, are you for the wars, Alanzo ?
' Alon. It may be ay,

' It may be no, e'eh as the humour takes me.
' If I find peace among the female creatures,
* And eafy entertainment, I'll ftay at home.
' I'm not fo far oblig'd yet to long marches
'. And mouldy buifcuits, to run mad for honour ;

* When you 're all gone, I have my choice before me.
' San. Ay, of which hofpital thou'lt fweat in

;
wilt

* Thou never leave whoring ? \SaMCbiot
' Alon. There is lefs danger in't than gunning,

'

Though we be (hot fometimes, the mot's not mortal,
*

Befides, it breaks no limbs.
' San. But it difables 'em,

' Doft fee how thou pulleft thy legs after thee,
* As if they hung by points ? [ones,

' Alon. Better to pull 'em thus than walk on wooden
' Serve bravely for a billet to fupport me.

*- San. Fye, fye, 'tis bafe.
' Alon. )pft count it bafe to fufFer ?

' Suffer abundantly r 'tis th' crown of honour;
' You think it nothing to lie twenty days
' Under a furgeon's hand that has no mercy.

-

San. As thou haft done I'm fure, but I perceive now
' Why you defire to ftay ; the Orient heirefs,
' The Margarita, fir.

' Alon. I wbu'd I had her.
' San. They fay fhe'll marry.
' Alon. Yes, I think me will.
' San. And marry fuddenly, as report gees too- :

'

They fay too
' She has a greedy eye, that muft be fed
* With more than one man's meat.

' Alon. Wou'd me were mine,
* I'd cater for her well enough ; but SancLia,

A 5 There
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There be too many great men that adore her

;

*
Princes, and princes fellows, that claim privilege,
' San. Yet tliofe ftand off i'the way of marriage ;"

* To be tied to a man's pleafure is a fecond labour.
f Alon. She has bought a brave houfe here in town*
' San. I've heard fo.
* Alon. If'{he convert it now to pious ufes,

' And bid poor gentlemen welcome.
* San. When comes fhe to it ?

' Alon. Within thefe two days, {he's in tfee country
' And keeps the nobleft-houfe^

* San. Then there'* fome hope of her :
"

Wilt thou go my way ?

* Alon.. No, no, I muft leave you,
* And repair to an old gentlewoman that
' Has credit with her, that can fpeak a good word.

' San. Send thee good fortune, but make thy body
' found firft.

Alon. I am a foldier,.
r And too found a body becomes me not ;

' So farewell, Saitchio.^ \Exemt?
SCENE, a Jireet..

Enter Eftifania acrofs the fmge,. a fervent of .Michael!

Perez following.
Serv. 'Tis this or that houfe, orl've loft my aim,

They're both fair buildings, me walk'd plaguy faft^

Re-enter Eftifania, courteftes and exit.

And hereabouts I loft her ; ftay, that's, {he,
3

Tis very fhe-me makes me a low court'fy ;

Let me note the place, die ftreet I well remember.

SCENE, a chamber in Margarita'* houfe.

Enter three old ladies.

ift Lady. What fnou'd it mean, , that in fuch hafie

we're fent fer ?

id Lady. Be like the lady Margaret has fome bufmefsr

She'd break to us in private,

3</ Lady. I fhou'd feem fo.

*Tis a good lady, and a wife young lady.
^d Ladjf. And virtuous enough too, that I warrant ye^

For a young woman of her years ; 'tis a pity
Te load her tender age. with too much virtue,
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$d Lady, 'Tis more fometimes than we can well

away with.

Enter Altea.

Alt. Good-morrow, ladies.

AM. Morrow, my good madam.

\ft Lady. How does the fweet young beauty, lady

Margaret ?

id Lady. Has me flept well after her walk laft night \

ift Lady.. Are her dreams gentle to her mind ?

Alt. All's well,

She's very well, me fent for you thus fuddenly
To give her counfel in a bufinefs

That much concerns her.

id Lady. She does well and wifely.-
Alt. She wou'd fain marry.
ijt Lady. 'Tis a proper calling,

And well befeems her years : who wou'd me yoke with ?

Alt. That's left to argue on, I pray come in

And break your fail, drink a good cup or two,
To ftrengthen your underftandings, then fhe'll tellye.
id Lady. And good wine breeds good counfel, we'll

yield to ye. \Exeuutt.

SCENE, a ftrect.

Enter Juarv de Caftro, and Lecii,

Juan. Have you feen any fervice ?

Leon. Yes.

Jnan.. Where.
Leon. Every where.

Juan. What office bore ye ?

Leon. None, I was not worthv.

Juan. What captains know you ?'

Leon. None, they were above me..

Juan. W
T

ere you ne'er hurt ?

Leon. Not that I well remember,
But once I Hole a hen, . and then they beat me. -

Pray aftc me no long queftions, I've an ill memory. -

yuan. This is,an afs;.didyou ne'er draw :ypur"fword.

yet ?

Leon. Not to do any harm, I thank Hcav'n-for't,-

Juan. Ntfr ne'er ta'en prifoner ?

Leon. No, I ran away,
For I ne'er had nojuoaey tofedeem me..

'
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Juan. Can you endure a drum ?

Leon. It makes my head ake.

Juan. Are you not valiant when you're drunk ?

Leon. I think not, but I am loving, fir.

Juan. What a lump is this man ;

Was your father wife ?

Leon. Too wife for me, I'm fure,

Tor he gave all he had to my younger brother.

Juan. That was no foolifh part, I'll bear you witnefs ;

Canft thou lie with a woman ?

Leon. I think I could make fhift, fir ;

ut I am bafhful.

Juan. In the night ?

Leon. I know not,

Darknefs indeed may do fome good upon me.

Juan. Why^aj-t
thou fent to be my officer,

Ay, and commended too when thou dar'ft not fight ?

Leon, There be more officers ofmy opinion,
Or I am cozen'd, fir ; men that talk more too.

Juan, How wilt thou 'fcape a bullet ?

Leon. Why by chance,

They aim at honourable men, alas I'm none, fir.

Juan. This fellow has fome doubts in his talk that

ftrikes me.
Enter Alonzo.

He cannot be all fool : welcome, Alonzo.

Alon. What have you got there, temperance into your
company ? [then.

The fpirit of peace ? We mall have wars by the ounce
Enter Cacafogo.

Oh, here's another pumpion ;

The cramm'd fon of a Itarv'd ufurer, Cacafogo :

Both their brains butter'd, cannot make two fpoonfuls.
Caca. My father's dead : I am a man of war too,

Monies, demefnes ; I've mips at fea too, captains.

Juan. Take heed o'the Hollanders, your mips may
leak elfe.

Caca. I fcorn the Hollanders, they are my drunkards,
Alou. Put up your gold, fir, I will borrow it elfe.

Caca. I'm fatisfied, you fnall not.

Come out, I know thee, meet miae anger inftantJy.
L'con, I never wrong'd ye.
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Caca. Thou'ft wrong'd mine honour,
Thou look'dft upon my miftrefs thrice lafeivioufiy,

I'll make it good.

Jjian. Do not heat yourfelf, you will furfeit.

Caca. Thou won'ft my money too, with a pair of bafe

bones,
In whom there was no truth, for which I beat thee,

I beat thee much, now I will hurt thee dangeroully.
This {hall provoke thee. \Hefirikes.

Leon. I cannot choofe but kick again, pray pardon me.
Caca. Hadft thou not afk'd my pardon, I had kill'd

thee :

I leave thee as a tiling defpis'd, bafo las manos a <voftra

Seignoria. \Exit. Caca.
Alon. You've 'fcap'd by miracle, there is not in all

A fpirit of more fury than this
fire-drake?^ [Spain,

Leon. I fee he's hafty, and I'd give him leave

To beat me foundly if he'd take my bond.

"Juan. What mall I do with this fellow ?

Alon. Turn him off,

He will infeft the camp with cowardice,
If he go with thee.

Juan. About fome week hence, fir,

If I can hit upon no abler officer,

You mall hear from me.

Leon. I defire no better. .

[Exeunt,
SCENE, a chamber in Margarita'* honfe.

Enter Eftifania and Perez.

Per. You've made me now too bountiful amends, lady,
For your drift carriage when you faw me firit :

Thefe beauties were not meant to be conceal'd,

It was a wrong to hide fo fweet an objecl,
I cou'd now chide ye, but it mail be thus ;

No other anger ever touch your fweetnefs.

Eftif. Y 'appear to me fo honeft, and fo civil,

Without a blufh, fir, I dare bid you welcome.
Per. Now let me aflc your name.

Eftif. 'Tis Eftifania,
the heir of this poor place.

Per. Poor, do you call it ?

There's nothing that I caft my eyes upon,
But mews both rich and admirable

;
all the rooms

Are hung as if a princefs were to dwell here ;

The
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The gardens, orchards, every thing fo curious*

Is all that plate your own too ?

Eftif. 'Tis but little,

Only for prefent ufe, I've more and richer,
When need fhall call, or friends compel me ufe it 3

The fuits you fee of all the upper chamber,
Are thofe that commonly adorn the houfe ;

I think I have befides, as fair as Seville,

Or any town in . Spain can parallel:.
Per* Now if (he be not married, I have fome .hopes,

Are you a maid ?

Eftif. You make me blum to anfwer ;

I ever was accounted fo to this hour,
And that's the reafon that I live retir'd, fir.

Per. Then wou'd I counfel you to marry prefently,

(If I can get her. I am made for ever) \_Ajide,.
For every year you lofe, you lofe a beauty :

A hufband now, an honeft careful hufband,
Were fuch a comfort : will ye walk above flairs ?

Eftif. This place will fit our talk, 'tis fitter far, fir,

Above there are day-beds, and fuch temptations
I dare not truft, fir.

Per. She's excellent wife withal too.

Eftif. You nam'd a hufband, I am not fo ftrift, fir>.

Nor tied unto a virgin's folitarinefs,

But if an honeft, and a noble one,

Rich, and a foldier, for fo I've vow'd he- mail be,.

Were ofter'd me, I think, I fhould accept him ;

But above all he muft love,

Per. He were bafe elfe.

T here's comfort minifter'd in the word foldier ;,

HOW fweetly mould I live!

Eftif.-
I'm not fo ignorant,

But that I know well how to be commanded,
And how again to make myfelf obey'd, fir j.

I.wafte but little, I have gather'd much ;

My rial not the lefs worth, when 'tis fpent,
if fpent by my direction; to pleafe my hufband,,

I hold it as indifferent in my duty,
To be his mai<?i' the kitchen, or his cock,

As in the hall fo know myfelf the miflrefs.
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Per. Sweet, rich, and provident, now Fortune flick

I am a foldier, and a bachelor, lady, [to me $

And fuch a wife as you I could love infinitely ;

They that ufe many words fome are deceitful ;

I long to be a hufband, and a good one.

For 'tis more certain I {hall make a precedent
For all that follow me to love their ladies ;

I'm young you fee, able I'd have you think too,

If't pleafe you know, try me before you take rne,.

*Tis true I mall not meet in equal wealth with ye,
But jewels,, chains, fuch as the war has given me,
A thoufand ducats too in ready gold,
As rich cloaths too as any he bears arms, lady.

Eftif. You're a gentleman, and fair, I fee by ye^
And fuch a man I'd rather take

Per, Pray do fo,

I'll have a prieft o' the fudden,

Eftif.
And as fuddenly

You will repent too.

Per. I'll hang'd or drown'd firft,.

$y this and this, and this kifs..

Eftif. You're a flatterer,

But I muft fay there was fomething when I faw you
Firft, in that noble face, that ftirred my fancy.

Per I'll ftir it better e'er you deep, fweet
lady.,

I'll fend for all my trunks and give up all to ye,
Into your own difpofe, before I bed ye.
And then, fweet wench.

Eftif. You have the art to cozen me. [Exeunt*

ACT IL SCENE
An apartment in Margarita'.? houfe.

Enter Margarita, two Ladies, and Altea.

Mar.tT^OME, fit down, and give me your opinion?
V^J ferioufly.

\ft Lady. You fay you have a mind to marry, lady.
Mar. 'Tis true, I have for to preferve my credit,

r- Yet not fo much for that as to preferve my ilate.,.ladies.
' Conceive me right, there lies the main o' th' queftion,*
J. defire my pleafure, and pleafure I muft have.
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zd Lady. 'Tis fit you mould have, <

Your years require it, and 'tis neceilary,
As neceflary as meat to a young lady,

Sleep cannot nourifh more.

\fl Lady. But might not all this be, and keep ye
You take away variety in marriage, [fmgle ?

Th' abundance of the pleafure you are barr'd then ;

Is'.t not abundance that you .aim at ?

Mar. Yes, why was I made a woman ?

id Lady. And ev'ry day a new ?

Mar. Why fair and young, but to ufe it ?

ift Lady. You're ftill i' th' right, why wou'd you
marry then ?

Alt. Becaufe a hufband'ftops all doubts in this point,
And clears all paflages.

idLady. What hufband mean ye ?

Alt. A hufband ofaneafy faith, a fool,

Made by her wealth, and moulded to her pleafure ;

One though he fee himfelf become a monfter,

Shall hold the door and entertain the maker.

zd Lady. You grant there may be fuch a man.

iftLady. Yes marry, but how to bring e'm to this rare

perfection.
zd Lady. They muft be chofen fo, things ofno honour,

Nor outward honefty.
Mar. No, 'tis no matter,

care not what they are, fo they be lufty.

, zd Lady. Methinks now, a rich lawyer; fome fuch

That carries credit, and a face of awe, [fellow,
Mar, No, there's no trufting them ; they are too

fubtle ;

The law has moulded 'em of natural mifchief.

ift Lady. Then, fome grave governor,
Some man of honour, yet an eafy man.

Mar. If he have honour, I'm undone; I'll none fuch.

Alt. ' And to that end,' with fearch and wit and labour,
I've found one out, a right one and a perfect.

Mar. Is he a gentleman ? [him,
Alt. Yes, and a foldier, but as gentle as you'd wifh

A good fellow, and has good deaths, if he knew how
to wear 'em. . .

Mar. Thofe I'll allow him,

They
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They are for my credit ; does he underitand

But little.

Alt. Very little.

Mar. 'Tis the better
;

Have not the wars bred him up to anger ?

Alt. No, he won't quarrel with a dog that bites him
-,

Let him be drunk or fober, he's one filence.

Mar. H' has no capacity what honour is ?

For that's tl^e foldier's god.
Alt. Honour's a thing too fubtlle for his wifdom j

Ifhonour lie in eating, he's right honourable.

Mar. Is he fo goodly a man do you fay ?

Alt. As you (hall fee, lady ;

But to all this he's but a trunk.

Mar. I'd have him fo.

*
I mail add branches to him to adorn him ;'

Go, find me out this man, and let me fee him,
If he be that motion that you tell me of,

And make no more noife, I mail entertain him,
Let him be here.

Alt. He mail attend yourladymip. [Exeunt,
SCENE, a ftreet.

Enter Juan, Alonzo, and Perez.

yuan. Why thou'rt not married indeed ?

Per. No, no, pjay think fo ;

Alas I am a fellow of no reckoning,
Nor worth a lady's eye.

Alon. Wou'dft fteal a fortune,

And make none of thy frieuds acquainted with it,

Nor bid us to thy wedding ?

Per. No indeed.

There was no wifdom in't to bid an artift,

An old feducer, to a female banquet :

lean cut up my pye without your inftruclions.

"Juan. Was it the wench i' the veil ? .

Per. Bafta, 'twas ihe.

The prettieft rogue that e'er you look'd upon,
The loving'ft thief.

Juan. And is me rich withal too ?

Per. A mine, a mine, there is no end of wealth,,

I am an afs, a bafhful fool
; pr'ythee, colonel, [colonel;

Upw do thy companies fill now ?

jfuan.
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Juan. You're merry, fir,

You intend a fafer war at home belike now.
Per. I do not think I mall fight much this year,

-

colonel.

I find myfelf giv'n to my eafe a little,

I care not if I fell my foolifh company,
They're things of hazard.

Aion. How it angers me,
This fellow at firft fight ihould win a lady,A rich young wench ;

When fhall we come to thy houfe and be freely merry ?

Per. When I have manag'd her a little more
;

<i

I have an hcufe to maintain an army*
Alon. If thy wife be fair, thou'lt have few lefs come

to thee.

Per. \Vhere they'll get entertainment is the point,
I beat no drum. [Signiorj
May be I'll march, after a month or two,
To get a frelh ftomach. I find, colonel,

A wantonnefs in wealth, methinks I agree not with.

'Tis fach a trouble to be married too,

And have a thoufand things of great importance,

Jewels, and plate, and fooleries moleft me,
To have a man's brains whimfied with his wealth j

Before I walk'd contendedly,'
'

Enter Servant.

Serv. My miftrefs, fir, is fick, becaufe you're abfent,.

She mourns, and will not eat.

Per. Alas, my jewel ;

Come, I'll go with thee : gentlemen your fair leaves.

You fee I'm tied a little to my yoke,
Pray pardon me, wou'd ye had both fuch loving wives..

y*an. I thank ye \Exeunt Per. and Servant*

For your old boots; never be blank, AlonKo>

Becaufe this fellow has outftript thy fortune :

' Tell me ten days hence what he is, and how
' 1 he gracious ftate of matrimony ftands with him ;'

Come, let's to dinner, when Margarita comes

We 11 vifit both, it may be then your fortune, [Exeunt,
SCENE, a chamber,

Enter Margarita, Altea, and Ladies.

Mar.. Is he come ?
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Alt. Yes, madam, h' has been here this half hour.

I've queftion'd him ofall you can aflt him,
And find him as fit as you had made the man :

Afar. Call him in, Altea. [Exit Altea.

Enter Leon, and Altea.
A man ofa comely countenance, pray ye come this way j

Is his mind fo tame ?

^Alt. Pray queftion him, and if you find him not

Fit for your purpofe, make him off, there's no harm done.

Mar. Can ye love a young lady ? how he blumes !

Alt. Leave twirling of your hat, and hold your head

And fpeak to th' lady. [up,
Leon. Yes, I think I can,

I muft be taught. I know not what it means, madam.
Mar. You mall be taught; and can you when me

Go ride abroad, and ftay a week or two ? [pleafes
You mail have men and horfes to attend ye,
And money in yourpuffe.

Leon. Yes, I love riding,
And when I am from home I am fo merry.

Mar. Be as merry as you will. Can you ashandfomely,
When you are fent for back, come with obedience,
And do your duty to the lady loves you ?

Leon. Yes fure, I mail.

Mar. And when you fee her friends here,
Or noble kinfmen, can you entertain

Their fervants in the cellar, and be bufied,
And hold your peace, whate'er you fee here ?

Leon. 'Twere fit I werehang'delfe.
Mar. Come, falute me,
Leon. Ma'am.
Mar. How the fool fnakes ! I will not eat you, fir.

Can't you falute me ?

Leon. Indeed, I know not ;

But if your ladyfhip will pleafe to inftrud me,
Sure I mall learn.

Mar. Come on then.

Leon % Come on then.
\Kiflei. bet*

Mar. You mall then be inftrufted.

If I mould be this lady that affeds ye,
Nay fay I marry ye ?

Alt. Hark to the lady.

Afiw,
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Mar. What money have ye ?

Leon. None, madam, nor no friends,
I would do any thing to ferve your ladyfhip.

Mar. You muft not look to be my mailer, fir,

Nor talk i'the houfe as though you wore the breeches,
No, nor command in any thing.

Leon. I will not,

Alas, I am not able, I've no wit, madam.
Mar. Nor do not labour to arrive at any,

'Twill fpoil your head. I take ye upon charity,
And like a fervant ye muft be unto me,
As I behold your'duty I mail love ye.

' And, as ye obferve me, I may chance lie with ye*
Can you mark thefe ?

Leon. Yes indeed, forfooth.

Mar. There is one thing,
That if I take ye in I put ye from me,
Utterly from me, you muft not be faucy,
No, nor at any time familiar with me,
Scarce know me, when I call ye not.

Leon. I will not. Alas, I never knew myfelf fuffi-

Mar. Nor muft not now. [ciently.
Leon. I'll be a dog to pleafe ye.
Mar. Indeed you muft fetch and carry as I appoint ye,
Leon. I were to blame elfe.

Mar. Kifs me again. If you fee me
Kifs any other, twenty in an hour, fir,

You muft not ftart, nor be offended.

Leon. No. ifyou kifs a thoufand I mall be contented,
It will the better teach me how to pleafe ye.

Alt. I told ye, madam.
Mar. 'Tis the man I wifh'd for ; the lefs you fpeak
Leon. I'll never fpeak again, madam ;

But when you charge me, then I'll fpeak foftly too.

Mar. Get me a prieft, I'll wed him inftantly.
But when you're married, fir, you muft wai: on me,
And fee ye obferve my laws.

Leon. Elfe you fhall hang me.
Mar. I'll give ye better clothes when you deJerve'em,

Come in, and ferve for witnefTcs.

Omnes. WT
e mall, madam.
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Mar. And then away to the city prefently,
I'll to my new houfe and new company.

Leon. A thoufand crowns are thine : I'm a made man.
Ait. Do not break out too foon.

Leon. I know my time, wench. \_Exenntt

SCENE, -a .grandfaloon.
Enter Clara, and Eftifania with a paper,

Cla. What, have you caught him ?

Eftif. Yes.

Cla. And do you find him
A man of thofe hopes that you aim'd at?

Eftif.. Yes, too';

And the moft kind man,
I find him rich too, Clara.

Cla. Haft thou married him ?

Eftif. What doft thou think I fifh without a bait,

I bob for fools : he is mine own. I have him, [wench,
I told thee what would tickle him like a trout,

And as I caft it, fo I caught him daintily,
And all he has I've ftow'd at my devotion.

Cla. Does the lady know this ? ihe's coming now to

town.
Now to live here in this houfe*

Eftif. Let her come,
She mall be welcome, I am prepar'd for her ;

She's mad fure if fhe be angry at my fortune,

For what I have made bold.

Cla. Doft thou not love him ?

Eftif. Yes, entirely well,
As long as there he flays and looks no farther

Into my ends ; but when he doubts, I hate him,
And that wife hate will teach me how to cozen him,

Enter Perez.

here he is, now you mall fee a kind man.
Per. My Eftifania, fhall we to dinner, lamb ?

1 know thou ftay'ft for me.

Eftif. I cannot eat elfe.

Per. I never enter but methinks a paradife

Appears about me.

Eftif. You're welcome to it, fir.

Per. I think I have the fweeteft feat in Spu "*, wench,
Methinks the richeft too, we'll eat i' the garden

In
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In one o'the arbours, these 'tis cool and pleafant,
And have our wine cool'd in the running fountain*
Who's that ?

Eflif. A friend of mine, fir.

Per. Of what breeding ?

Eftif. A gentlewoman, fir.

Per. What bufmefs has me ?

Is me a learned woman i' the mathematics ?

Can fhe tell fortunes ?

Eftif. More than I know, fir.

Per. Or has fhe e'er a letter from a kinfwoman,
That muft be delivered in my abfence, wife,
Or comes fhe from the doctor to falute you,
And learn your health ? fhe looks not like a confeflbr.

Eflif. What need all this, why are you troubled, fir,

What do you fufpeft, fhe cannot cuckold ye,
She is a woman, fir, a very woman.

Per. Your very woman may do very well, fir,

Towards the matter, for though fhe cannot perform it

In her own perfon, fhe may do't by proxy,
Your rareft jugglers work ftill by confpiracy.

Eflif. Cry ye mercy, hufband, you are jealous then,

And haply fufpeft me.

Per. No indeed, wife.

Eflif. Methinks you mould not till you have more
caufe.

And clearer too : I'm fure you have heard fay, hufband,
A woman forc'd will free herfelf through iron,

A happy, calm, and good wife difcontented

May be taught tricks.

Per. No, no, I do but jeft with ye.

Eflif. To-morrow friend, I'll fee you.
Cla. I fhall leave ye

Till then, and pray all may go fweetly with ye, Et't.

[4 knock at the door,

Eflif. Why, where's this
girl ? who's at the door ?

Per. Who knocks there ?

Is't for the king you come, ye knock fo boifteroufly ?

Look to the door.

Enter Maid.
Maid. My lady, as I live, miftrefs, my lady's come*

Ske's at the door, I peept through, I faw her,
Ajid
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And a flately company of ladies with her,

Eftif. This was a week too foon, but I muft meet
And fet a new wheel going, and a fubtile one, [with her
Muft blind this mighty Mars, or I am ruin'd.

Per. What are they at the door ?

Eftif. Such, my Michael,
As you may blefs the day they enter'd Iierej

Such for our good.
Per. 'Tis well.

Eftif. Nay, 'twill be better

If you will let me but difpute the bufinefs,

And be a ftranger to't, and not difturb me.
What have I now to do but to advance your fortune ?

Per. Do, I dare truft the, I'm afham'd I was angry,
I find thee a wife young wife.

Eftif. I'll wife your worfhip
Before I leave ye , [Afidi\ pray ye walk by and fay

nothing,

Only falute them, and leave the reft to me, fir.

I was born to make ye a man.
Per. The rogue fpeaks heartily,

Her good-will colours in her cheeks, I'm born to love

I muft be gentle to thefe tender natures, [her,
A foldier's rude harm words befit not ladies.

Nor muft we talk to them as we talk to our officers.

I'll give her her way, for 'tis for me fhe works now 5

I am hufband, heir, and all fhe has.

Enter Margarita, Leon, Altea, and Ladies*

"Who're thefe, I hate fuch flaunting things ?

A woman of rare prefence ! excellent fair j

This is too big fure for a bawdy-houfe,
Too open feated too.

Eftif. My hufband, lady.
Mar. You've gained a proper man.
Per. Whate'er I am, I am your fervant, lady. [Kffis*

Eftif. Sir, be rul'd now. \_Apart to Perez,
And 1 fhall make ye rich

; this is my coufm,
That gentleman dotes on her, even to death ;

See how he obferves her.

Per. She is a goodly woman.

Eftif. She is a mirror.

But fhe is poor, fhe were for a prince's fide elfe.

This
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This houfe me has brought him to as to her own,
And prefuming upon me, and on my courtefy ;

Conceive me fhort, he kno\vs not but me is wealthy,
* Or if he did know otherwife, 'twere all one.
* He's fo far gone.'

Per. Forward, me's a rare face.

Eftif. Tliis we muft carry with difcretion, hofband,
And yield unto her for four days.

Per. Yield our houfe up, our goods, and wealth ?

EJiif. All this but feeming. Do you fee this writing ?

Two hundred, pounds a year, when they are married,
Has me feal'd to for our good ; the time is unfit now,
I'll mew it you to-morrow ?

Per. All the houfe ?

Eftif, All, all ; and we'll remove too, to confirm him.

They'll into the country fuddenly again
After they are match'd, and then me'll open to him.

Per. The whole poffeffion, wife ? look what you do ;

A part o' the houfe.

Eftif. No, no, they mall have all,

And take their pleafure too. 'tis for our Vantage.
Why, what's four dnys ? had you a fitter, fir,

A niece or miftrefs, that requir'd this courtefy,
"And mould I make a fcruple to do you good ?

Per. If eafily it would come back.

EJiif. I fwear, fir, as eafily as it came on ;
-

You give away no houfe.

Per. Clear but that queftion.

Eftif. I'll put the writings into your hand.

Per. Well then.

Eftif. And you mail keep them fafe,

Per. I'm fatisfied.

Would I had the wench fo too

.

EJlif.
When me has married him,

So infinite his love is linkt unto her,

You, I, or any one that helps at this pinch

May have heav'n knows what.

Per. I'll remove my trunks ftraight,

And take fome poor houfe by, 'tis but for four days.

Eftif.
I have a poor old friend ; there we will be.

Per. 'Tis well then.

Eftif,
Go handfome off, and leave the houfe clear.
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Per. Well.

Eftif. That little fluff we'll ufe (hall follow after ;

And a boy to guide ye. Peace, and we are made both.

[Exit Perez.
Mar. Come, let's go in

; arc all the rooms kept fweet,
wench ?

EJiif. They're fweet and neat.

Mar. Why, where's your huiband ?

Eft if. Gone, madam.
When you come to your own he muft give place, lady.

Mar. Well, fend you joy, you would not let me
Yet I (hall not forget ye. [kuow't,

Eftif. Thank your ladymip.
Mar. Come lead me in.

[ Exeunt.

A C T. III. SCENE, a Chamber.
~

Enter Margarita, Altea, and Boy.
Alt. ARE you at eafe now, is your heart at reft ?

j[~\. Mar. I am at peace, Altea,

If he continue but the fame he mews,
And be a mafter of that ignorance
He outwardly profefles, I am happy.

Alt. You're a made woman.
Mar. But if he fhou'd prove now

A crafty and difTembling kind of hufband,
One read in knavery, and brought up in the art

Of villainy conceal'd.

Alt. My life, an innocent.

Mar. That's it I aim at.

That's it I hope too, then I'm fure I rule him ;

Are the rooms made ready
To entertain my friends ? I long to dance noxv,

Alt. All, lady, your houfe is nothing now but

The gallants begin to gaze too. [various pleafures,
Mar. Let them gaze on,

I was brought up a courtier, high and happy,
And company is my delight and courtmip,
And handfome fervants at my will; where's my good

huiband,
Where does he wait ?

Alt. He knows his diftance, madam,
I warrant he is bufy in the cellar

Among his fellow fervants, or afleep,
Till your commands awake him.

Enter Leon and Lorenzo.

Mar, 'Ti well, Altea,
B It
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It (hpuld be fo, my ward I muft preferve him
V. ho fcnt tcr him, how dare he come uncall'd for,

His hat on too ?

Alt. Sure he fees you not.

Mar. How fcornfully he looks !

Leon. Are all the chambers

Deck'd and adorn'd thus for my lady's pleafure ?

New hangings ev'ry hour for entertainment,
And new plate bought, new jewels to give luflre ?

Lor. vThey are, and yet there muft be more and

richer, it is her will.

Leon. Hum, is it fo ? 'tis excellent.

Is it her will too, to have feafts and banquets,
Revels and mafques !

Lor. She ever lov'd 'em dearly,
And we fhall have the braveft houfe kept now, firj

I muft not call ye, mafter, (he has warn'd me,
Nor mult not put my hat off fo ye.

Leon. "Tis no fafhion
;

What though I be her hufband, I'm your fellow ;

I may cut Am ?

Lor. That's as you mall deferve, fir.

Leon. I thank you. 'And when I lie with her.'

Lor. May be I'll -light ye,

On the fame point you may do me that fervice.

Enter firft Lady.
1 Lady. Madam, the duke Medina with fome captains

Will come to dinner, and have fent rare wine,
And their beft fervices.

Mar. They mall be welcome ;

See all be ready in the nobleft fafhion,

The houfe perfum'd.'
Go, get your beft clothes on,, "but 'till I call ye,
Be fure you be not -feen. Dine with the gentlewomen,
And behave yourfelf handfome, fir, 'tis for my credit.

Eater a fetond Lady.
2 Lady. Madam, the Lady Julia
L'.on. That's a bawd,

A three pil'd bawd. Bawd-major to the army.
2 Lady. Has brought her coach to wait upon your

ladyfhip.
And to be inform'd if you will take the air this morning.

Leon. The neat air of her nunnery.
Mar. Tell her no, i'th' afte rnoon I'll call on her

2 Lady.
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2 Lady. I will, madam. [Exit.
Mar. Why, are you not gone to prepare yourfelf?

May be you fhall be fewer to the firft courfe.

Leon. Faith, madam, in my little underftanding,
. You'd better entertain your honeft neighbours,
Your friends about ye, that may fpeak well of ye
And give a worthy mention of your bounty.
Mar. How now, what's this ?

Leon. 'Tis only to perfuade ye :

Courtiers are tickle things to deal withal,

A kind of march-pane men that will not laft, madam ;

An egg and pepper goes farther than their portions,
-And in a well knit body, a poor parfnip
Will play his prize above their ftrong potabiles,
Mar. Th fellow's mad!
Leon. He that fhall counfel ladies.

That have both liquorifh and ambitious eyes,
is either mad or drunk, let him fpeak gofpel,

Alt. He breaks out modeftly.
Leon. Pray ye be not angry,

My indifcretion has made me bold to tell ye
What you'll find true.

Mar. Thou dar'ft not talk. .

Leon. Not much, madam,
You have a tie upon your fervant's tongue,
He dare not be fo bold as reafon bids him ;

'Twere fit there were a ftronger on your temper.
Ne'er look fo ftern upon me, I'm your hufband,
But what are hufbands ? Read the new world's wonders,
Such hufbands as this monftrous world produces,
And you will fcarce find fuch ftrange deformities.

They're fhadows to conceal your venial virtues,

Sails to your mills, that grind with all occafions,

Balls that lie by you, to warn out your ftains
;

And bills nail'd up, with horns before your doors
To rent out wantonnefs.

Mar. Do you hear him talk

Leon. I've done, madam,
An ox once fpokc, as learned men deliver.

Shortly I fhall be fuch, then PI* fpeak wonders.
'Till ,when I tie myfelf to my obedience. [Ex//.
Mar. Firft I'll untie myfelf; did yo* mark the

gentleman,
How boldly and how faucily he. talk'd \

B'z An^
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And how unlike the lump I took him for ?

This was your providence,
Your wifdom to cleft this gentleman,
Your excellent forecaft in the man, your knowledge,
What think yc now ?

Alt. I think him an afs ftill,

This boldnefs fome of your people have blown into him>
This wifdom too with ftrong wine, 'tis a tyrant,
And a philofopher alfo, and finds out reafons.

Mar. I'll have my cellar lock'd, no fchool kept there,

Nor no difcovery. I'll turn my drunkards,
.Such as are underftanding in their draughts,
And difpute learnedly the whys and wherefores,
To grafs immediately. I'll keep all fools,

Sober or drunk, ftill fools, that mall know nothing,

Nothing belongs to mankind, but obedience,

And fuch an hand I'll keep over this hufbrnd.

Alt. He'll fall again, my life, he cries by this time^

Keep him from drink, he's a high conflitution.

Enter Leon.

Leon, Shall I wear my new fuit, madam?
Mar. No, your old clothes.

And get you into the country prefently,
And fee my hawks well train

:

d, y*u (hall have victuals,.

Such as are fit for faucy palates, fir,

And lodgings with the hinds, it is too good too.

Leon. Good madam, be not fo rough with repentance.
Alt. You fee how he's come round again.
Mar. I fee not what I expeft to fee.

Leon. You (hall fee, madam, if it pleafe jour lady>

mip.
Alt. He's humbled ;

Forgive, good lady.

Mar. "Well, go get you handfome^
And let me hear no more.

Leon. Have ye no feeling ? [Ajide.
I'll pinch you to the bones then, my proud lady. [Exit.

Mar. See you preferve him thus upon my favour :

You know his temper, tie him to the grindftone ;

The next rebellion I'll be rid of him,
I'll have no needy rafcals I tie to me,

Difpute my life : come in and fee all handfome.

Jilt* I hope to fee you fo too, I've wrought ill elfe,

Extunt*
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Enter Perez.

Per. Shall I

Never return to my own houfe again ?

We're lodg'd Tiere in the miferable dog-hole,
A conjuror's circle gives content above it;

A hawk's mew is a princely palace to it ?

We have a bed no bigger than a bafket,
And there we lie like butter clapt together,.
And fvveat ourfelves to fauce immediately ;

The fumes are infinite inhabit here toe,

So various too, they'll pofe a gold finder !

Never return to my own Paradise ?

Why wife I fay, why Eftifauia I

EJlif. 'Twtteiii] I'm going prefently.
Per. Make hafle, good jewel.

I'm like the people that live in the fweet iflands :~

I die, I die, if 1 ftay but one day more here.

The inhabitants we have are two ftarv'd rats,

For they're not able to maintain a cat here,

.And thofe appear as fearful as two devils,

They've eat> a map o' tne . wftcls world up-aiow;^.
And if we flay a night, we're gone for company.
There's an old woman that's now grown to marble,

Dry'd in this brick-kiln, and flic fits i'the chimney,

(Which is but three tiles raifed like a houfe of cards)
The true proportion of an old fmoak'd Sibyl,
There is a young thing too, that Nature meant
For a maid-fervant, but 'tis now a monfter,

Sh^ has a hufk about her like a chefnut,

With lazinefs, and living under the line here, -

And thefe two make a hollow found together,
Like frogs, or winds between two doors that murmur ^

Enter Eftifania.

Mercy deliver me, O are you come, wife,
Shall v/e be free again ?

EJlif. I am now going ;

And you.,(lull prefently to your own houfe, fir,

The remembrance of this fmall vexation

Will be argument of mirth for ever.

By that time you have faid your orifons,
And broke your faft, I ihall be back and ready
To u flier you to your old content, your freedom.

Per, Break my faft, break my neck rather, is there

_any tiling here to eat .
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But one another, like a race of canibals ?

A piece of butter'd wall you think is excellent.

Let's have our houfe again immediately,
And pray ye take heed unto the furniture,
"Ncne be embezz.l'd,

Eft
if.

Not a pin, I warrant ye.
Per. And let 'em inllantly depart.

Ejlif. They fnall both,

(There's reafon in all courtefies)
For by this time I know (he has acquainted him,
And has provided too, fhe fent me word, fir,

And will give over gratefully unto you.
Per. I will walk i'the church-yard,

The dead cannot offend more than thefe living.
An hour hence I'll expeft ye.

Eftif. I'll not fail, fir.

Per. And do you hear, let's have a handfome dinner,

.Aud fee all things be decent as they have been,
And let me have a ftrong bath to rellore me :

I ftink like a ftale fi(h fhambles, or an oil-fhop.

Eftif. You ftiall have all, which feme
interpret no*

tiling.
I'll fend you people for the trunks afore-hand,

And for the fluff.'

Per. Let 'em be known and honeft,

And xlo my fervice to your niece.

Eftif.
I (liall, fir,

But if I come not at my hour, come thither,

That they may give you thanks for your fair courtefy,
And pray you be brave for my fake.

Per. I obferve ye. [Exeunt.
SCENE, a Street.

Enter Juan de Caftro, Sancho, and Cacafogo*
San. Thou'rt very brave.

Caca. I've reafon, I have money.
San. Is money reafor ?

Caca. Yes, and rhyme too, captain.
If you've no money, you're an afs.

San. I thank ye.
Caca. Ye've manners, ever thank him that has mo-
San. Wilt thou lend me any ? [

nc
>''

Caca. Not a farthing-, captain.
Cantuins are cafua/ tilings.

84*. Why fo are all men, thou dale have ray bend.
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Caca. Nor bonds nor fetters, captain,

My money is mine own, I make no doubt on't.

Juan. What doft thou do with, it ?

Caca. Put it to pious ufes.

J3ty wine and wenches, and unio young coxcombs
That would undo me.

Juan. Are thofe hofpitals ?

Caca. I firft provide to fill my hofpitals
.

With creatures of mine own, that I know wretched.
And then I build : thofe are more bound to pray for

Befides, I keep th' inheritance in my name ftill, [me :

Juan. A provident chanty ? are you for the wars,
Caca. I am not poor enough to be a foldier, [fir

r

Nor have I faith enough to ward a bullet ;

This is no lining for a trench, I take it.

Juan. Ye have faid wifely.
Caca. Had you but my money,

You'd Avear it colonel
; I had rather. drill at romc

A hundred thoufand crowns, and with more honour.
Than exercife ten thoufand fools with nothing ;

A wife man fafely feeds, fools cut their
fingers.

^*j A ri^ht P?.** uf"!tr way doit not marry,
And live a reverend juftice?

Caca. Is it not nobler t' command a reverend juftice,

than to be one ?

And for a wife, what need I marry, captain^
When every courteous fool that owes me monsy>
Owes me his wife too, to appeafe my fury ?

Juan. Wilt go to diivner with us ?

Caca. I will go and view the pearl of Spain, the

orient

Fair one, the rich one too, and I will be refpefted :.

I bear my patent here, I will talk to her,

And when your captainfhips fhall (land aloof

And pick your ncfes, I will pick the purfe
Of his affection.

Juan. The duke dines there to-day too, the duke of
Medina.

Caca. Let he king dine there,

He owes me money, and fo far's my creature,

And certainly I may make bold with my own, cap-
San. Thou wilt eat mcnftroufly. [tain,
Caca. Like a true born Spaniard,

Eat as I were in England where the beef grows,
6 And
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And I will drink abundantly, and then

Talk ye as wantonly as Ovid did,

To ilir the intellectuals of the ladies :

I Jearnt it of my father 's amorous fcrivener.

Juan. If we fhould play now, you muft
Caca. You muft pawn a horfe troop,

And then have at ye, colonel.

San. Come, let's go :

This rafcal will make rare fport ; how the ladies

Will laugh at him !

^uan. If I light on him I'll make his purfe fweattoo.

Caca. Will ye lead, gentlemen ? [Exeunt.SCENE, a Chamber.

Enter Perez, an Old Woman, and Maid.
Pet\ Nay, pray ye come out and let me underftand

And tune your pipe a little higher, lady ; [ye,
I 11 hold ye faft; how came my trunks open ?

And my goods gone,
' what pick lock fpirit

:'

Old Worn. Ha! what would ye have ?

Per. My goods again ;
how came my trunks ail open ?

Old Worn. Are your trunks all open ?

.. Yes, attd my domes gyr.r,
chains snd jewels ; how me fmells like hung beef.

'

ThepsKy, and pick locks;' fye, how fhe belches.

The fpirit of garlick.
Old Worn. Where's your gentlewoman ?

The young fair woman ?

Per. What's that to my queftion ?

She is my wife, and gone abc'Jt my bufmefs.

Maid. Is me your wife, fir ?

Per. Yes, fir
;

is that a wonder ?

Is the name of wife unknown here ?

Old Worn. Is fhe duly and truly your wife ?

Per. Duly and truly my wife
;

I think fo,

For I married her ; it was no vilion fure !

Maid. She has the keys, fir.
[fpirit ?

Per. I know (he has ;
but who has all my goods,

Old Worn. If you be married to that gentlewoman,
You are a wretched man ;

(he has twenty hufbands.
Maid. She tells you true.

Old Worn. And fhe has cozen'd all, fir.

Per. The devil fhe has ! I had a fair houfe with her,
T hat ftands hard by, and furnifh'd royally.
Old Worn. You're cozen'd too, 'ti-s none of her's,

good gentleman,
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It is a lady's.

Maid, The lady Margarita ; {he was her fervant,

j^nd kept the houfe, but going from her, fir,

fOT fome lewd tricks fhe play'd.

per. Plague o'the devil,

Am I* i' the full meridian of my wifdom,

Cheated by a ftale quean ? What kind of lady

Is that that owns the houfe ?

Old Worn. A young fweet lady.

Per. Of a low ftature ?

Old Worn, bhe's indeed but little, but fhe is wondrous

fair.

Per. I feel I'm cozen'd :

Now I am fenfible I am undone.

Maid. When, me went out this morning, that I faw,

She had two women at the door attending, [fir,
-

And there fhe gave 'em things, and loaded 'em
;

But what they were 1 heard your trunks too open
If they be you r's?

Per. They were mine while they were laden,

Bnt now they've caft their calves, they're not worth

owning.
Was me her miftrefs, fay you ?

Old Worn. Her own miftrefs, her very miftrefs, fir,.

and all you faw

About and in that houfe was hers,

Per. No plate, no jewels, nor no hangings ?

Maid. Not a farthing, fhe's poor, fir, a poor miffing
thing.

Per. No money ?

Old Worn. Abominably poor, as poor as we are,.

Money as rare to her unlefs fhe fteal it
;

But for one fingle gown- her lady gave her,
She might go bare good gentlewoman.

Per. I'm mad now,
I think I am as poor as fhe, I'm wide elfe,

One fingle fuit I have left too, and that's all,

And if me fteals that fhe muft flay me for it;

Where does fhe ufe ?

Old Worn. You may find Truth as foon,

Alas, a thoufand conceal'd corners, fir, fhe lurks in; ,

And here fhe gets a fleece, and there another,

And lives in mifts and fmokes where none can find her.

B 5 Per
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Per. Is fhe a where too ?

Old Worn. Little better, gentleman,
I dare not fay ftie is fo, fir,, becaufe

She is your's, fir ; thefe five years lac has liv'ct

Upon picking up.
t'er. She has pick'd up me finely ;

A whore and thief? two excellent m^ral learnings
In one (he-faint ; I hope to fee her legend.
Have I been fear'd for my difcoveries,

And been courted by all women to conceal 'em*
Have I fo long- ftudied the art of this fex,

And read the warning to young gentlemen,
Ha\e I profefs'd to tame the pride of ladies*
And am I tricked now ?

Caught in my own noofe ? here's a rial left yet,
There's for your lodging and your meat this week.
A filk-worm lives at a more plentiful ordinary,
And fleeps

in a fweeter box.

Farewel great grand-mother,
If I do find you were an acceflary,
*Tis but the cutting off two fmoaking minutes !

I,'!! hang you prefently.

[Pujfces her dorian and Exit.

Old Worn. Oh the rogue ! the villain ! Is this ufage for

*the fair fex ! {Exit.
SCENE, A Grand Saloon

tnter the Duke of Medina, Juan de Caftro, Alonzo,,
Sanchio., Cacafogo,, and Attendants*.

Duke. A goodly houfe.

Juan. And. richly furnifn'd too, fir.

Alox. Hung wantonly ;
I like that preparation,.

It fiirs unto a hopeful banquet,
And intimates themiiirefs free and jovial ;

I love a houfe where pleafure prepares welcome.

Duke. Now, Cacafogo, how like you. this, manfion ?

'Twere a brave pawn.
Cacc\ I fhall be m;.fter of Tt,

'Twas buik for my bulk, the rooms are wide and fpa-

Airy and full of eafe, and that I love well. [cious>
I'll tell you when I tafte the wine^. my lord,

And take the height of her table with my ftoraach,

How my afFeclicn ftands to the you-ug lady..
Enter Margarita, Altea, Ladies and Servant.

Mar. All welcome to your grace, and to thefe foldiers *.
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You honour my poor houfe with your fair prcfence;
Thofe few flight pleafures that inhabit here, fir,

I do befeech your grace command, they're yours,
Your fervant but preferves 'em to delight ye.

Duke. I thapk ye, lady, I am bold to vifit ye,
Once more to bfefs my eyes with your fweet beauty,
It has been a long night fince you left the court.

For 'till I favv you now, no day broke to me.

'Mar. Bring in the duke's meat.

San. She's moil excellent !

y//. Moft admirable fair as e'er I look'd on,
I had rather command her than my regiment.

Caca. I'll have a fling ; 'tis but a thoufand ducats,-

Mhich \ can cozen up again in ten days. \_Afide.-

Enter Leon.

Mar. Why, where's this dinner ?

Leon. "Tis not ready, madam.
Nor fhall it be until I know the guefls too,

Ncr are they fairly welcome 'till 1 bid 'em.

Juatt. Is not this my d/feres ?
'

he looks ai>other

,Are miracles afoot again ? [thing I

Mar. Why, firrah, why firrah, you ?

Leon, I hear you, faucy woman
;

And as you are my -wife, command your abfence,
And know your duty : 'tis the crown of modefty,

Duke. Your wife ?

Leon. Yes, good my lord, I' am her hufband.

And pray take notice that I claim that honour,
And will maintain it.

Caca. If thou be'ft her hufband,
I am determin'd thou mall be my cuckold,,
I'll be thy faithful friend.

Leon. Peace, dirt and dung-hill !

I will not lofe mine anger on a rafcal ;

Provoke me more, I'll beat thy blown-up body
'Till thou rebound'il again like a tennis-ball.

Caca. I'll talk, with you another time. [Exit,-
Alon. This is miraculons.

San. Is this the fellow

That had the patience to become a fool.

Mar, I'll be divorced immediately !

Leon. You fhall not,

You fh all not have fo much will to be wicked..

B-6- I ami
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I am more tender of your honour, lady, and of your age,
You took me for a fhadow,
You took me to glofs over yonr difcredit,

To be your fool, you thought you had found a cox

comb,
I'm innocent of any foul difhonour I mean to ye.

Only I will be known to be your lord now,
And be a fair one too, or I will fall for't.

Mar. I do command ye from me, thou poor fellow,
Thou cozen'd fool.

Leon. Thou cozen'd fool !

I will not be commanded : I'm above ye :

You may divorce me from your favour, lady,
But from your eftate you never mail, I'll hold that,

And hold it to my ufe, the law allows it.

And then maintain your wantonnefs, I'll wink at iu
Mar. Am I brav'd thus in mine ownhoufe ?

Leon. 'Tis mine, madam,
You are deceiv'd, I'm lord of it, I rule it,

And all that's in't, you've nothing to do here, madam>
But as my fervant to fweep clean the lodgings,
And at my fat ther will to do me fervice,

And fo I'll keep it.

Mar. 'Tis well.

Leon. It fhall be better.

Mar. As you 'love me, give way.
Lean. I will give none, madam.

J Hand upon- the ground cf mine own honour,
And will maintain it ; you fhall know me now
To be an underftanding feeling man,
And fenfible of what a woman aims at.

A young proud woman, that has will to foil with,.

A wanton woman that her blood provokes too.

I caft my cloud off, and appear myfelf,
The mafter o this little piece of mifchief,

And I willput a fpell about your feet, lady,

They fhall not wander but where I give way now.

Duke. Is this the fellow that the people pointed at,.

For the mere fign of man, the walking image ?

He fpeaks wondrous highly.
Leon. As a hufband ought, fir,

In his own houfe, and it becomes me well -too ;

I think your grace would grieve if you were put to it;.

To have 'a wife or fervant of your own,
(For
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(For wives are reckon'd in the rank of fervants,)
Under your own roof to command ye.

'

Juan, Brave, a ftrange conversion, thou fhalt lead
' In chief now.'

Duke. Is there no difference betwixt her and you, fir ?

Leon. Not now, my lord, my fortune makes me ev'n,
And as I am an honeft man, I'm nobler.

Mar. Get me my coach.

Leon. Let me fee who dares get it

Till I command, I'll make him draw your coach
And eat your coach too, (which will be hard diet)
That executes your will ; or take your coach lady,
I give you liberty ;

and take your people
Which I turn off, and take your will abroad with yer
Take all thefe freely, but take me- no more,
And fo farewel.

Duke. Nay, fir, you {hall not carry it

So bravely off, you mall not wrong a lady
In a high huffing flrain, and think to bear it.

We mall not ftand by as bawds to your brave furyy
To fee a lady weep ; draw, fir.

Leon. They're tears of anger,

Wrung from her rage, becaufe her will prevails not. .

(She would e'en now fwoon if me could not cry)
Put up, my lord, this is oppreffion,
And calls the fword of juftice to relieve, me,
-The law to lend her hand, the king to right me,
All which mall, underftand how you provoke me

;

In mine own houfe to brave me, is this princely ?

Then to my guard, and if I fpare your grace,
And do not make this place your monument,
Too rich a tomb for fuch a rude behaviour,

Mercy forfake me.
I have a caufe will kill, a thoufand of ye.

Juan. Hold, fair fir, I befeech ye,
The gentleman but pleads his own right nobly. [dom,

Leon. He that dares ftrike againft the hufband's free-

The hufband's curfe flick to him, a tam'd cuckold,
His wife be fair and young but moft diihoneft,

Moft impudent, and ye have no .feeling of it,

Let her lie by him like a flattering ruin,

And at one inftant kill both name and honour ?

' Let him be loft, no eye to weep his end,
'- Nor find no earth that's bafe enough to bury him.'

Now.
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Now, fir, fall on, I'm ready enough to oppofe ye.

Duke. I've better thought, I pray, fir, ufe your wife
well.

Leon. Mine own humanity will teach me that, fir,

And now you're welcome all, and we'll to dinner,
This is my wedding-day.

Duke. I'll crofs your joy yet. \_Afide.

yuan. I've feen a miracle, hold thine own, foldier,

Sure they djire fight in fire that conquer women-.-

Enter Perezv

Per. 'Save ye, which is the lady of the houfe ?

Leon. Tfcat's me, fir, that good natur'd pretty lady,
If you'd fpeak with her.

Juan. Don Michael!

Per. Pray do not know me, I am full ofbufinefs*
"When I have more time I'll be merry with ye.
It is the woman. Good madam, tell me truly,,.

Had you a maid call'd EJlifania ?

Mar. Yes truly, had I.

Per. Was me a maid, d' you think F
Mar. I dare not fwear for her.

For me, had but a fcant fame.

Per. Was me your kinfwoman- ?

Mar. For that I ever knew ; now I look better,-

I think you married her, give you. much joy, fir.

Per. Give me a halter.

Mar. You may reclaim her, 'twas a wild young girl.,

Per. Is not this houfe mine, madam ?

Was not fhe owner of it ?
'

pray fpeak truly.'

Mar. No, certainly, I'm fure my money paid for it3 .

And I ne'er remember yet I gave it you, fir..

Ptr. The hangings and the plate too ?

Mar. All are mine, fir,

And every thing you fee about the building,
She only kept my houfe when I v;as abfent ;

And fo ill kept it, I was weary of her.

Per. Where is your maid ?

Mar. Do not you know that have her?

She's yours now, why fhou'd I look after her?'

Since that firft hour I came I never faw her.

Per. I faw her later, wou'd the devil had had her;

It is all true I find, a wild-fire take her.

'Juan.
Is thy wife with child, Don Michael? Thy
excellent wife,

Art:
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Art thou a man yet ?

Aloii. When (hall we come and vifit thee ?

San. And eat feme rare fruit ? thou haft admirable

orchards,

You are fo jealous now, pox o' your jealoufy,
How fcurviJy you look !

Per. Pr'jrthee leave fooling,
I'm in no humour now to fool and prattle :

Did (he ne'er play the wag with you ?

Mar. Yes, many times,

So often that I wa afham'd to keep her.

But I forgave her, fir, in hopes (he'd mend ftilT,

And had not you o'the inftant married her,

I'd put her off,

Per. I thank ye, I am bleft ftill,

Which way fo 'ere I turn I'm a made man,

Miferably gull'd beyond recovery.

Juan. You'll (lay and dine?

Per. Certain I cannot, captain :

Hark in thine ear, I am the arrant'ft puppy,
The miferableft afs ! but I mutt leave ye ;

I am in hade, in hade, blefs you, good madam,.
And may you prove as good as my wife.

Leon. What then, fir?

Per. No matter if the devil had one to fetch the

other. \Exit,
Lean. Will you walk in, fir, will your grace but.

honour me,
And tafte our dinner ? You are nobly welcome,
All anger's paft I hope, and I (hall ierve ye.

\JLxcnnt*

ACT IV. SCENE, a 6'mw.
Enter Perez.

Per. T'LL to a conjuror but I'll find this pole-cat,.
i. This pilfering whore : a plague of veils, I cry,.

And covers for the impudence of women,
Their fanclity in (how will deceive devils ;

It is my evil angel, let me blefs me.
Enter Eftifania, ivifh a cajket..

Eftif.
'Tis he, I'm caught. I mud ftand to it floutly,.

And mow no (hake of fear. I fee he's angry,
Vxt at the uttermoft.

Per. My w orthy wife,

I have been looking of your modefty
All
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All the town over.

Eftif. My moft noble hufband,
I'm glad I have found ye, for in truth I'm weary,.

"

Weary and lame in looking out your lordfhip.
Per. I've been in bawdy-houfes

Eftif.
I believe you, and very lately too.

Per. Pray ye, pardon me j

To feek your ladymip, I have been in cellars,.

In private cellars, where the thirfty bawds

Hear your confeffions : I have been at plays,
To look you out among the youtiiful aftors :

At puppet fhe\vs, (you 're miftrefs of the motions !)

I was amongft the nuns becaufe you {ing well j

But they fay yours are bawdy fongs, and they mourn for-

And laft I went to church to feek you out, [ye ;-

'Tis fo long fince you were there, they have forgot you.
Eftif.

YOU'A'C had a pretty progrefs,I'll tell mine now :

To look you out, I went to twenty taverns

Per. And are you fober ?

Eftif. Yes, I reel not yet, flr,

Where I faw twenty drunk, moft of 'em foldiers,

There I had great hope to find you difguifed too ;

From hence to the dicing-houfe, there I found quarrels
Needlefs and fenfelefs, fwords, pots, and candlefticks,

Tables and ftools* and all in one confufion,

And no man new his friend. I left this Chaos,

And to the furgeon's went, he will'd me flay,

For, fays he learnedly, if he be tippled,

Twenty to one he whores, and then I hear of him ;

If he be mad, he quarrels, then he comes too.

I fought ye where no fafe thing" wou'd have ventur'd. .

Amongft difeafes, bafe and vile, vile women,
For I remember'd your old Roman axiom,
The more the danger, ftill the* more the honour.

Laft, to your confeflbr I came, who told me,
You were too proud to pray, and here I've found ye
PCr; She bears up bravely, and the rogue is witty, ,

But I mall dam it inftantly to nothing.
Mere leave we off our wanton languages,
And now conclude me in a (harper tongue. .

Why am I cozen'd ?

Eftif. Why am I abufed ?

Per. Thou moft vile, bafe, abominable

EJtif, Captain,.
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Per. Thou (linking, overftew'd incorrigible

Eftif. Captain.
Per. Do you echo me ?

Eftif, Yes, fir, and go before ye,
And round about ye, why do you rail at me,
tor that was your own fin, your own knavery.

Per, And brave me too ?

Eftif, You'd beft now draw your fword, captain 1

Draw it upon a woman, do, brave captain,

Upon your wife, O moft renown'd captain !

Per. A plague upon thee, anfwer me direftly ;

Why didil thou marry,me ?

Eflif. To be my hufband ;

I thought you had had infinite, but I'm cozen'd.

Per. Why dift thou flatter me, and mew me wonders ?

A houfe and riches, when they are but fhadowsi

Shadows to me ?

Eftif. Why did you work on me,
It was but my part to requite you, fir, [me
With your ftrong foldier's wit, and fwore you'd bring
So much in chains, fo much in jewels, hufband,
f> t - - >

00 mncn in rignt ncn ciotr.es r

Per. Thou haft 'em rafcal ;

1 gave 'em to thy hands, my trunks and all,

And thou haft open'd them, .and fold my treafure.

. Eftif. Sir, there's your treafure, fell it to a tinker

To mend old kettles
;

is this noble ufage ?

Let all the world view here the captain's treafure.

A man would think now thefe were worthy matters,

Here's a moeing-horn chain gilt over, how it fcenteth*

V/osfe than the dirty mouldy heel it ferv'd for.

And here's another of a lefier value,
So little I would mame to tie my monkey in't,

Thefe are my jointure ; blufn and fave a labour,
Or thefe elfe will blufti for ye.

Per. A fire fubtle ye, are ye fo crafty ?

Eftif. Here's a goodly jewel,
Did not you win this at Goletta, captain,
Or took if in the field from fome brave Bajhaiu ?
See how it fparkles Like an old lady's eyes.

Per. Pry'thee leave prating.

Eftif. And here's a chain of whitings eyes for pearls,
A muflell monger would have made a better.

Per. Nay, pry 'thee wife, my clothes, my clothes.

Eftif.
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Eftif. I'll tell ye,

Your clothes are parallels to thefe, all counterfeit*

Put thefe and them on, you're a man of copper ;

A copper, copper captain, thofe you thought, my
hufband,

To have cozen'd me withal
;
but I am quit with you,

Per. Is there no houfe then, nor no grounds about it ?

No plate nor hangings ?

Eftif. There are none
;
fweet hufband.

Shadow for ihadow is as equal juftice.

[PeKzJjngs. Eftif. fings.
Can you rail now ? pray put your fury up, fir,

Anil fpeak great words, you are a foldier, thunder !

Per. I will fpeak little, I have play'd the fool,

And fo I am rewarded .

Ejlif. You have fpoke well, fir ;

And now I fee you're fo conformable,
I'll heighten you again ; go 10 your houfe,

They're packing to be gone, you muft fup there,

I'll meet you and bring clothes and cleaiuihirts after,

And all things (hall be well. I'll colt you once more,
And teach you ta i.nno- <v.r.ivr. [AJidc*

'o "~
I f "' u

P^r.Tell me one thing,
I do.befeech thee tell me truth, wif; ;

However I forgive thee : art thou honeft ?

The beldam fwore---
Eftif. I bid her tell you fo, fir,

It was my plot ; alas, my credulous hufband,

The lady told you too

Per. Moft ftrange things of

Eftif. Still 'twas my way, and all to try your fufFrance,

And Ihe denied the houfe.

Per. She knew me not,

No, nor no title-that I had.

Ejlif. 'Tvvas well carried ;

No more, I'm right and ftraight.

Per. I wcu'd btlieve thee,

But heaven knows how my heart is
;
will ye follow me ?

Efif. I'll be there ftraight.
Per. I'm fool'd, yet dare not find it. [Exit Perez.

Eftif. Go, filly fool
;
thou may'it be a good foldkr

In open fields, bat for our private fervioe

Thou art an afs ;

.Ew/rrCacafogo.
Here comes another trout that 1 muft tkkle,
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And tickle daintily, I've loft my end elfe.

May I crave your leave, fir ?

Caca. Pr'ythee be anfwer'd, thoa fhall crave no leave,
I'm in my meditations, do not vex me,
A beaten thing, but this hour a raoft. bruis'd thing,r

\ hat people had companion on ;

I have a mind to make him a huge cuckold,
And money may do" much ;

a thoufand ducats !

"Tis but the letting blood of a rank heir.

ft'f. 'Pray you hear me.

Caca. I know thou haft fome wedding-ring to pawn
Of diver gilt, with a blind pofy in't, [now,
Or thy child's whittle, or thy fquirrel's chain.

I'll none of 'em ;
I wou'd me did not know me,

Or would this fellow had but ufe of money,
That I might come in any way.

Eftif. I'm gone, fir,

And I fhall tell the beauty fent me to ye,
The lady Margarita

Caca. Stay, I pr'ythee.
What is thy will ? I turn me wholly to ye.

And talk n till thy tCaguealce, I "ill hear y<*.

Eftif. She will intreat you, fir.

Caca. She fhall command, fir,

Let it be fo, I befeech thee, my fweet gentlewoman,
Do not forget thyfelf.

Ejiif. She does command then

This courtefy, becaufe me knov/ns you're noble.

Caca. Your miftrefs. by the way ?

Eftif. My natural miilrefs.

Upon thefe jewels, fir, they're fair and rich,

And, view 'em right.
Caca. To doilbt 'em is an herefy.

Eftif.
A thoufand ducats, 'tis

up^on neceffity

Ofprefent ufe; her hufbam!, fir, is ftubbcrn.

Caca. Long may he be ib.

Eftif. She defires withal

A better knowledge of your parts and perfcrt,

And when you pleafe to do her fo much honour

Caca. Come let's difpatch.

Eftif.
In truth I've heard her fay, fir,

Of a fat man fhe has not feen a fweeter.

But in this bufmefs, fir.

Caca. Let's do it firfl
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And then difpute ;

the lady's ufe may long fcr'r.

Ejlif. All fecrecy me wou'd deiire, me told me
How wife you are.

Caca. We are not" wife to talk thus,

Carry her the gold, I'll look her out a jewel
Shall fparkle like her eyes, and thee another :

Come, pr'ythee come, 1 long to ferve the lady,

Long monftroufly ; now valour I (hall meet ye,
You that dare dukes. \Exeunt,

S C E N E, a Chamber.

Enter the Duke, Sanchio, Juan, and Alonzo.

Duke. He mail not have his will, I mall prevent him,
I have a toy here that will turn the tide,

And fuddenly, and ftrangely ; here Don Juany

Do you prefent it to him.

Jiian. I am commanded. '

[Exit,
Duke. A fellow founded out of charity,

This muft not be,

San. That fuch an oyfter-mell mould hold a pearl
And of fo rare a price in prifon.
Duke. Ne'er fear it, Sanchio,

y
7"' 1! have her fiee ?.3-r

: - "-^ move at court

In her clear orb. Eut one fweet hancifomenei*s

To blefs this part of'Spain, and have that flubber'd !

jtlon. 'Tis every good man's caufe,.and we mutt ftir in't.

D:ike. I'll warrant ye he mall be glad to pleafe us.
* And glad to fhare too, we (hall hear anon
' A new fbng- from him, let's attend a little.' [Exezmt,

Another Ckambtr.

Enter Leon, find f uan <with a commijfivn*
I eon. Ccl'nel, I am bouad to you for this nobknefs,

I mould bare been your ofHcer, 'tis true, fir,

And a proud man I fliou'd have been to've ferv'd you :

'T has pleas'd the king, out of his boundlefs favours,
T make me your companion ;

this commiffion.

Gives me a troop of horfe.

Juan. I do rejoice at it,

And am glad man we (hall gain your company :

I'm fure the king knows you are newly married,
And out of that refpeft gives you more time, fir.

Leon. Within four days I'm gone, fo he commands me,.
And 'tis not mannerly for me to argue it

;

The time grows fhorter (till ; are yqur goods ready ?

yuan. They are abroad.

.
Ltoa. Who waits there?
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Enter Servant.

So: Sir.

Leon. Do you hear, ho, go carry this unto your
miftrefs, fir,

And let her fee how much the king has honour'd me :

Bid her be lufty, me muft make a foldier.
\
Lorenzo !

E-.'tcr Lorenzo.

Go, take down all the hangings,
And pack up all my cloaths, my plate and jewels*
And all the furniture that's portable.

Sir, when v/e lie in garrifon, 'tis necefiary
We keep a handfome port, for the king's honour.

And, do you hear, Lorenzo, let all your lady's wardrobe
Be fafely placed in trunks

; they muft along too.

Lor. Whither muft they go, fir ?

Leon. To the wars, Lorenzo.

Lor. Mnft my miftrefs go', fir.

Leon. Ay your miftrefs, and you and all
; all, all muft go.

Lor. Why Pedro, Vafco, Die^o. [Exit.

Juan. H'as taken a brave way to fave his honour,
' And crofs the duke ; new I fhall love him dearly/

By the life of credit thou'rt a noble gentleman.
Enter Margarita, led by tnvo Ladies.

Leon. Why how now, wife, what fick at my preferment ?

This is not-kindly done.

Mar. No fooner love ye,
Love ye entirely, fir, brought to confider

The goodnefs of your mind and mine own duty,
But lole you inftantly, be divorc'd from ye ?

This is a cruelty ; I'll to the king
And tell him 'tis unjuft to part two fouls,
Two minds fo nearly mix'd.

Leon. By no means, fweetheart.

Mar. If he were married but four days, as I am
Leon. He'd hang himfelf the fifth, or fly his. country.

\_4ftde.
Mar. He'd make it treafon for that tongue that durft

But talk of war, or any thing to vex him j

You mall not go.
Leon. Indeed I muft, fweet V/lfe ;

What, mould I lofe the king for a few kifles ?

We'll have enough.
Mar, I'll to the duke my coufm, he fljjjl to th' king.
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Leon. He did me this great office,

I thank his grace for't, fhould I pray him now
T' undo't again ? fy, 'twere a bafe discredit.

Mar. Would I were able, fir, to bear you company,
How willing fhould I be then, and how merry !

I will not live alone.

Leon, Be in peace, you {hall not. [Knocking within.

Mar. What knocking's this ? Oh Heav'n my head,
what rafcals

;

I think the war's begun i' the houfe already.
Lem. The preparation is, they're taking down

And packing up the hanging, plate and jewels,
And all thofe furnitures that mail befit me,
When I lie in garrifon.

Enter Lorenzo.
Lor. Muft the coach go too, fir '?

Leon. How will your lady pafs to the fea elfe eafilj ?

We Jhall find fhipping for't there to tranfport it.

Mar. I go ? alas !

Leon. I'll have a main care of ye,
I know ye are fickly, he (hall drive the eafier,

And all accommodation mall attend } e.

Mar. Would I were able.

Leon. Come, I warrant ye,
Am riot I with ye, fweet ? are her clothes packt up
And all her linen ? give your maids direction,

You know my time's but fhort, and I'm commanded.
Mar. Let me have a nurfe,

And all fuch.neceflary people with me,
And an eafy bark.

Leon. It ihall not trot I warrant ye,
Curvet it may fometimes,

Mar. I am -with child, fir.

Leon. At fcur days warning? this is fomethingfpeedy.
Do you conceive as our jennets do, with a weft-wind ?

My heir will be an arrant fleet-one, lady.

Mar. You muft provide a cradle, and what a trouble's

Leon. The fea mail rock it,

'

[that ?

'Tis the beft nurfe : 'twill roar and rock together.
A fwinging ftorm will fing you fuch a lullaby.

Mar. Faith let me ftay, I (hall but fhame ye, fir.

Leon. And you were a thoufand fhames you mail

along with me,

At home I'm fure you'll prove a million.

Every
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Every man carries the bundle of his Cms

Upon ills own back, you are mine, I'll fweat for ye,
Eater Duke, Alonzo, and Sanchio.

Duke. What, fir, preparing for your noble journey ?
-r" 11 i r i i *

1 is well, and lull or care.

I law your mind was wedded to the war,
And knew you'd prove fome good man for your country ;

Therefore fair couiin, with your gentle pardon,
I got this place : what, mourn at ,hjs advancement ?

You are to blame, he'll come ?gHin> fv.;cet coufm,
Mean time, like fad Penelope. $jg*S.^ ,

Among your maids at home,
'

afiu hufwifely.
Leon. No, fir, I dare not leave her to that folitarinefs,

She's young, and grief or ill news from thofe quarters

May daily crofs her ; (he fhall go along, fir.

Duke. By no means, captain.
Leon. By all means, an't pleafeye.
Duke. What take a young and tender-body'd lady,

And expofe her to thofe dangers, and thofe tumults,
A fickly lady too ?

Leon. 'Twill make her well, fir,

There's no fuch friend to h*r health as wholefome travel.

San. Away, it muft not be.

Alon. It ought not, fir.

Go hurry her ! It is not humane, captain.
Duke. I cannot blame her tears, fright her with

With thuader of the war. [tempefts,
I dare f\vear if me were able -

Leon. She's mcft able.

And pray ye'fwear not, me muft go, there's no remedy ;

Nor greatnefs, nor the trick you had to p^rt us,

Which I fmell too rank, too open, too evident,

Shall hinder me : Had (he but ten hours lite,

Nay lefs, but two hours, I would have her with me,
I would not leave her fame to fo much ruin,
To fuch a defolation and difcredit as

Her weaknefs and your hot will wou'd work her to,

Fye, fye ! for fhame.

Enter Perez.

What mafque is this now ?

More tropes aud figures to abufe my fufF'rance,

.What coufin's this ?

"Juan. Michael Van Onul, how doft thou ?

In what dark barn or tod of aged ivy
Has thou lain hid ?
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Per. Things muft both ebb and flow, colonel,

And people muil conceal, and fhine again.
You're welcome hither as your friend may f-iy, gen

tlemen,
A pretty houfe ye fee-handfec'ely feated,

Sweet and convenient walks, the waters cryftal.
Alon. He's certain mad.

J;ian. As mad as a French taylor, that

Has nothing in his head "but ends of fuftians.

Per. I fee you're pab'kjrfl? now, my gentle coufin,
And my wife told &\? I- -:^ ^dit fo,

'Tis true I do ; you were merry when I was laft here,
But 'was your will IV "V ;^; patience, madam.
I'm forry that my fwift otCSlions

Can let you take your pleafure here no longer,
Yet I wou'd have you think, my honour'd coufin,

This houfe and all I have are all your fervants.

Leon. What houfe, what pleafure, fir, what do you
mean ?

Per, You hold the jeft fo ftiff, 'twill prove difcour-

teous ;

This houfe I mean, the pleafures of this place.
Leon. And what of them ?

Per. They're mine, fir r.nd you know it,

My wife's I mean, and fo ccnferr'd upon me.

[A knock rwifbiy.

The hangings, fir, I muft intreat your fervants,

That are fo bufy in their offices,

Again to minifter to their right ufes :

I mall take view o' th' plate anon, and furnitures

That are of under place ; you're merry ftill, coufin,

And of a plcafant conftitution ;

Men ofgreat fortunes make their mirths adplacitum,
Leon. Pr'ythee good ftubborn wife, tell me directly,

Good evil wife leave fooling and tell me honeftly,
Is this my kinfman ?

Mar. I can tell ye nothing.
Leon. I've many kinfmen, but fo mad a one,

And fo phantaftic all the houfe ?

Per. All mine,
And all within it. I will not bate ye an ace on't

Can't you receive a noble courtefy,
And quietly and handfomely as ye ought, coz,
But you -rouft ride o' the top on't ?

LfQJl.
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Leon. Canft thou fight ?

Per. I'll tell ye patently, I could have done, fir,

Leon. For you rauft law and claw before you get it

Juan. Away, no quarrels.
Leon. Now I am more temperate,

I'll have it prov'd, you were ne'er yet in Bedlam,
Never in love, for that's a lunacy,
No great 'ftate left ye that ye never look'd for,

Nor cannot manage, that's a rank diftemper ;

That you were chriften'd, ami who anfwer'd for ye,
And then I yeild ; do but look at him.

Per. He has halfperfuaded me I was bread i'th' moon,
I have ne'er a bum at my breach

; are not we both mad ?

And is not this a fantaftick houfe we are in,

And all a dream we do ? Will ye walk out, fir ?

And if I do not beat thee
prefently

Into a found belief, as fenfe can give thee,

Brick me into that wall there for a chimney-piece,
And fay, I was one o' th' Cafars, done by a feal-cutter.

L< on. I'll talk no more, come, we'll away immediately.
Mar. Why then the houfe is his, and all that's in it ;

I'll give away my (kin but I'll undo ye ;

I gave it to his wife, you muft reftore, fir,

And make a new provifion.
Per. Am I mad now,

Or am I chriften'd, you my pagan coufm,

My mighty mauhound kinfman, what quirk now ?

You fhall be welcome all, I hope to fee, fir,

Your grace here, and my coz, we are all foldiers,

And muft do naturally for one another.

Duke. Are ye blank at this ? Then I muft tell y, fir ,

Ye've no command, now you may go at pleasure
And ride your afs troop.

Leon. All this not moves me,
Nor ftirs my gall,

nor alters my affections :

You have more furniture, more.houfes, lady,
And rich ones too, I will make bold with thole,

And you have land i' th' Indies as I take it,

Thither we'll go, and view a-while thofe climates,

Vifit your faftors there, that may betray ye ?

*Tis done, we muft go.
Mar. Now, thou'rt a brave gentleman,

And by this facred light I love thee dearly.
Hark yCj fir,

C The
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The houfe is none of year's, I did but jeft, fir,

You ate no coz of mine, I befeech ye vanilh,

Your wife has once more fool'd ye :'

* .Go and confider.'

Leon. Good-morrow, my fweet mauhound coufin
j

You are welcome, welcome all,

My coufin too, we are all foldiers,

And mould naturally do for one another.

Per. By this hand me dies for't,

Or any man that fpeaks for her. [Exit Perez t

Mar, Let me requeft you (lay but one poor month,
You (hall have a commiffion, and I'll go too,

Give me but will fo far.

Leon. Well, I will try ye ;

Good-morrow to your grace, we've private bufinefs ;

There lies your way there. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

.SCENE, a Street.

Enter Perez.

Per. T T ADI but lungs enough to bawl fufficiently,

Jj[ 1 That all the queens in Chriltendbm might hear

That all men might run away from the contagion, [me,
I had my wifh : wou'd it were made high treafon,

Moft infinite high, for any man to marry ;

I mean for a man that would live handfomely,
And like a gentleman, in's wits and credit.

What torments mail I put her to ?

Cut her in pieces ? Every piece
will live ftill,

And every morfel of her will do mifchief ?

They are fo many lives, there's no hanging of 'em,

They are too light to drown, they're cork and feathers ;

To burn too cold, they live like falamanders ;

Under huge heaps of ftones to bury her,
And fo deprefs her as they did the giants ?

She will move under more than built old Babel.

I muft deftroy her.

Enter Cacafogo, with a cajket.

Caca. Be cozen'dby a thing of clouts, a me moth,
That ev'ry filk-man's fliop breeds

; to be cheated,
And o-a thoufand ducats, by a whim-wham !

Per. Who's that is cheated, fpeak again thou vifion,

But art thou cheated ? Miniiter fome comfort :

Tell me I conjure thee,

Caca*
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Caca. Then keep thy circle,

For I'm a fpirit wild that flies about thee,

And whofoe'er thou art, if thou be'ft human,
I'll let thee plainly know, I'm cheated damnably.

Per. Ha, ha, ha !

Caca. Doft thou laugh? Damnably, I &y, roofr

damnably.
Per. By whom, good fpirit, fpeak, fpeak, ha, ha, ha '

Caca. I'll utter, laugh till my lungs crack, by a *af-

cal woman,
' A lewd, abominable, and plain woman.'
Doft thou laugh ftill !

Per. I muft laugh, pr'ythee pardon me,
I fhall laugh terribly.

Caca. I ihall be angry,

Terribly angry. I have caufc.

Per. That's it,

And 'tis no reafon but thou fhould'ft be angry,

Angry at heart, yet I muft
laugh

ftill at thee.

By a woman cheated ? art fare it was a woman ?

Caca. 1 (hall break thy head, my valour itches at thce

Per, It is no matter, by a woman cozerv'd,

A real woman ?

Caca. By a real devil.

Plague of her jewels and her copper chains,

How rank they fmell.

Per. Sweet cozen'd fir, let's fee them,
I have been cheated too, I wou'd have you note that,

And lewdly cheated, by a woman alfo,

A fcurvy woman, I am undone, fweet fir,

Therefore I muft have leave to laugh.
Caca. Pray ye take it,

You are the merrieft undone man in Europe ,

What need we fiddles, bawdy-fongs, and merry,
When our own miferies can make us merry ?

Per. Ha, ha, ha !

I've feen thefe jewels, what a notable pennyworth
Have you had ? you will not take, fir,

Some twenty ducats ?

Caca. Thou'rt deceived, I will take.
' Per. To clear your bargain now.
' Caca.' I'll take fome ten,

Some any thing, fome half ten , half a ducat,

C ^ Ptr.
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Per. An excellent lapidary fet thefe ftones, fure 5

D'ye mark their waters ?

Caca. Quickfand choak their waters,
And her's that brought 'em too, but 1 {hall f.nd her.

1'f. And fo ftiall I, I hope, but do not hurt her,
You cannot find in all this kingdom
If you had need of cozening, as you may have,
For fuch grofs natures will defire it often,
A woman that can cozen you fo neatly,
the has taken half mine anger off with this trick [Exit,

Cara. If I were valiant now, I'd kill this fellow,
I've money enough lies by me at a pinch
To pay for twenty raicals lives that vex me,
I'll to this lady, there i mall be fatisfied. \Exit,

SCENE, another Street.

Enter Perez and Eftifania.

Per. Why, how dar'ft thou meet me again, thou rebel,
And know'ft how thou haft us'd me thrice, thou rafcal,

Were there not wars enough to
fly my vengeance,

No holes, nor vaults to hide thee from my fury,
But thou muft meet me face to face to kill thee ?

1 would not leek thee to deftroy thee willingly ;

}. it now thou com'ft t' invite me, com'ft upon me ;

How like a iheep-biting rogue, taken i' the manor*
And ready for a halter, doit thou look now ?

Thou haft a hanging look, thou fcurvy thing!
Has ne'er a knife,
Nor e'er a ftring to Jead thee to Elyfium ?

i!e there no pitiful 'pothecaries in this to.wn,
That have compaffion upon wretched women,
That dare adminiiter a dram of ratfbane,
But thou muft fall to me ?

Eftif.
I know you've mercy.

Per. If I had tons of mercy, thou deferv'ft none..

What new trick's now a-foot, and what new houfes>

Have you i' the air ? what orchards in apparition ?

V* ] at can 'it thou fay for thy life ?

hjiif. Little or nothing.
I know you'll kill me, and I know 'tis u (clefs

To beg for mercy. Pray let me draw my book out,

And pray a little,

Per. Do a very little ;

For I have farther bufmefs than thy killing.
I have money yet to borrow. Speak when you're ready.

Ejlif. Now., now, fir, now \SbewstipijM*
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Corr.e on. Do you ftart from me ?

Do you fweat, great captain ? Have you feen a fpirit
?

Per. Do you wear guns ?

EJ}if. I am a foldier's wife, fir,

And by that privilege I may be arm'df.

Now what's the news, and let's difcourfe more friendly
And talk of our affairs ifi peace.

Per. Let me fee,

Pr'ythee let me fee thy gun, 'tis a very pretty one.

Eftif. No, no. fir, you frail feel.

Per. Hold, hold, ye villain ; what wou'd you
Kill your hufband?

Eftif. Let mine own hufband then

Bein's own wits ; there, there's a thoufand ducats ^

Who muft provide for you.? and yet you'll kill me.

Per. I will not hurt thee for ten thoufand millions.

Eftif. When will your redeem you jewels, I hav*

pawn'd 'em,
You fee for what, we muft keep touch.

Per. I'll kifs thee,

And get as many more, I'll make thee famous.*

Had we the houftxnow !

Eftif* Come along with me,
If that be vanifh'd there be more to hire, fir,

Per. I feel am an-afs when thou art near me. [E.\?taif.

S C E N E, a Chamber.

Enter Leon and Margarita.
Leon.. Come, we'll away unto your country houfe.

And there we'll learn to live contentedly,
This place is full of charge and full of hurry,.
No part of fweetnefs dwells about thefe cities.

Mar. Whither you will, I wait upon your pl'eafure ;

Live in a hollow tree, fir, I'll live with ye.
Leon. Ay, now you ftrik" a harmony, a true one,,

When your obedience waits upon your hufband,

Why. now I doat upon you, love you dearly,
And my rough nature falls like roaring ftreams,,

Clearly,- and Sweetly into your embraces
;.

O, what a jewel is a woman excellent,

A wife, a virtuous, and a noblewoman I

Command you now, and eafe me of that trouble,
I'll be as humble to you as a lervant,
Bid whom you pleafe, invite your noble friend^

They foall be welcome all
',
now experience
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I las link'd you faft unto the chain of goodnefs !

\Clajfaitigfaaords, A cry within,. Down with their

{words.]
What noifc is this ? what difmal cry ?

Mar. 'Tis loud too :

Sure there's fome mifchief done i' th' ftreet
j
look out

Lean. Look out and help. [there*
Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Oh, fir, the duke Medina,
Leon. What of the duke Medina ?
Lor. Oh fweet gentleman,

Is almoftflain.

Mar. Away, away, and help him,
Ail the houfe help. [Exii Lorenzo.

Leon. How ! flain ? why Margarita,
Wife, fure fome new device they have a-foot again,
Some trick upon my credit, I mail meet it ;

I'd rather guide a fhip imperial
Alone, and in a ftorm, than rule one woman.

Enter Duke, Sanchio, Alonzo, and Lorenzo.
Mar. How came you hurt, fir ?

Duke. I fell out with my friend, the noble colonel.

My caufe was naught, for 'twas about your honour :

And he that wrongs the innocent ne'er prospers,
* And he has left me thus ;' for charity.
Lend me a bed to eafe my tortur'd body.
That 'ere I perifh I may mew my penitence ;

I fear I'm flain.

Leon. Help,
*~

gentlemen' to bear him in,

There {hall be nothing in this houfe, my lord,
But as your own.

Duke . I thank ye, rtoble fir.

Leon. To bed with him
; and wife give your attendance,,

Enter Juan.

[ExeuntDuke, Sanchio, Alon. Mar. W Lorenzo.
Leon. Afore me. 'Tis rarely counterfeited.

Juan. True, it is ib, fir..

And take you heed this laft blow do not fpoil ye ;'

He is not hurt, only we made a fcufHe,

As tho' we purpos'd anger ; that fame fcratch

On's hand he took, to colour all, and drew compaflion,
That he might get into your houfe more cunningly.
I muft not flay. Stand now, and you're a brave fellow

Leon*
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Leott. I thank ye noble colonel, and I honour ye.

Never be quiet ? [Exit Juan,
Enter Margarita,

Mar. He's moft defperate ill, fir.

I do not think thefe ten months will recover him.

Leon. Does he hire my houfe to play the fool in,

Or does it ftand on fairy ground? we're haunted :

Are all men and their wives troubled with dreams thus ?

Mar. What ail you, fir ?

Leon. Nay, what ail you, fweet wife,

To put thefe daily paftimes on my patience ?

What doft thou fee in me, that 1 mould fuffer this I

Mar. Alas, I pity ye.
Leon. Thou 'It make me angry,

Thou never faw'il me mad yet.
Mar. You are always,

You carry a kind of Bedlam ftill about ye.
Leon. If thou purfu'ft me further, I run {lark mad :

If you have more hurt dukes or gentlemen,
To lie here on your cure, I fhall be defperate;
I know the ;rick, and you mail feel I know it.

Are ye fo hot that no hedge can contain ye ?

I'll have thee let blood.in the veins about thee,
I'll have thy thoughts found too, and have them open'd;
Thy fpirits parg'd for thofe are they that fire ye ;

Th' maid fhall be thy miftrefs, thou the maid,
'And all her ervile labours thou (halt reach at,

And go through chearfully, or elfe fleep empty j

That maid fhall lie by me to teach you duty,
You in a pallatby to humble ye,
And grieve for what you lofe, thou foolifh wicked wo-

Ma)\ -I've loft myfelf, fir, [man.
And all that was my bafe felf, difobedience, [Kneels.

My wantonnefs, my ftubboraefs I've loft too :

And now by that pure faith g^pd wives are crcnun'd with,

By your own noblenefs > ~*

i|
Leo. Beware, beware ! hare you no fetch now ?

Mar. No, by my repentance, no.

Leon. But art thou truly, truly honeft ?

Mar. My tears will mew it.

Leon. I take you up.
Enter Altea.

And wear you next my heart ; fee yoa be worth it,

Now, what with you ?

, J come to tell my lady,
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There is a fulfomefat fellow wonld fain fpetik with her,

Leo;?. 'Tis Cacafogo ; keep him from the duke
;

The duke from him
; anon, he']} yield us laughter.

Altea. Where is it pleafe you, that we (hall detain him ?

He Teems at war with reafon, full of wine.

Leon. To th' cellar with him, 'tis the drunkards den ;

Fit cover for fuch beafts
;
fhould he be refty

Say I'm at home, unweildy as he is,

He'Jl creep into an augre hole to fhun me.
Altea. I'll difpofe him there. [Exit Altea.

Leon. Now Margarita comes your trial on,
The dukeexpecls you, acquit yourfelf to him ;

I put you to the teft
; you have my truft,

My confidence, my love.

Mar. I will deferve 'em
[Exit. Mar.

Leon. My work is done, and now my heart's ateafe.

I read in every look me means me fairly,
And noble (hall my love reward her for it

;

He who betrays his rights, the hufband's rights,
To pride and wr

antonnefs, or who denies

Affeclicn to the heart'he has fubdu'd,
Forfeits his claim to manhood and humanity. [Exit.SCENE, another Chambrr.

The Duke difcover'd upon a Couch.

Duke. Why now this is moft excellent invention ;

I fhall fucceed in fpite of this huffing hufband.

Enter Margarita.
Who's there

; my love ?

Mar. 'Tis I, my lord.

Duke. Are you alone, fweet friend ?

Mar. Alone, and come to enquire how your
wounds are ?

Duke. I have none, lady, not a hurt about me*

My damages I did but counterfeit,

And feign 'd the quarrel to enjoy you, lady-
I am as lufty and as full ofhealth,
As high in blood,

Mar. AS low in blood' you mean.

Difhoneft thoughts debafe the greateft birth ;

The man that ads unworthily, though ennobled,

Sullies his honouiv

Duke. Nay, nay, my Margrtritr,
Come to my couch, and there let us lifp love's language.

Mar. Would you take that, which I've no ri^ht to

Steal wedlock's property, a.nd ia his houfe, tS^
vs
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Would you his wife betray ? will you become

Th' ungrateful viper, who reftor'd to life,

Venom'd the breail that fav'd him ?

Duke. Leave thefe dull thoughts to mortifying penance,
Let us, while love is lufty, prove its pow'r.
Mar. Ill wifhes once, my lord, my mind debas'd ;

You found my weaknefs, wanted to enfnare it,

Shameful 1 own my fault, but 'tis repented ;

No more the wanton Margarita now,
But the chafte wife of Leon. His great merit,

His manly tendernefs, his noble nature,

Commands from me affection in return,

Pure as efteem can offer he has won me,
I owe him all my heart.

Duke. Indeed, fair lady,
This jefting well becomes a fprightly beauty,
Love prompts to celebrate fublimer rites,

No more mementos, let me prefs you to me,
And ftifle with my khTes.

Mar. Nay, within then.

Enter Leon, Juan, Alonzo, and Sanchio.

Lion. Did you call, my wife, or you, my lord ?

Was it your grace that wanted me ? No anfwer,
What out of bed! how do you, my good lord?

Methinks you look but poorly on this matter,
Has my wife wounded you, you were well before.

Duke. More hurt than ever, fpareyour reproach,
I feel too much already.

Leon. I fee it, fir, and now your grace mall know
I can as ready pardon as revenge.
Be comforted, all is forgotten.

Duk?. I thank you, fir.

Leon. Wife you are a right one,
And now with unknown nations, I dare truft ye.

J?!an. No more feign'd lights, my lord, they neverprofper,
Enter Lorenzx).

Lor. Pleafeyou, fir,

We cannot keep this grofs fat man in order,
He fwears he'll have admittance to my lady,
An \ reels about, and clamours moft outrageoufly.

Leon. Let him come up, wife here's another fuitor,
We forgot, *h'as been fighing in the cellar,

Making my calks, his miftreffes,

Will your grace permit us to produce a rival ?

Duke* No more on that theme, I re.juelt, Don Lena,
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Leon. Here eomes the porpoife ; he's devilifh drunk'

Lei me ftand by.
Enter Cacafogo drunk.

Caca. Where is my bona roba ? O you're all here,

Why I don't fear fnap dragons Impotential
Powerfully potion'd--! can drink with Hedor
And beat him too then what care I for captains;
I'm full of Greek wine, the true ancient courage,
Sweet Mrs. Margarita Let me kifs thee,

Your kiffing mall pay me for his kicking.
Leon. What would you ?

Caca. Sir!

Leon. Lead off the wretch.

Duke. Moft filthy figure truly.
Cafa. Filth ! O you're a prince, yet I can buy

Thy dukedom, I can buy all of you,
Your wives and all.

yuan. Sleep and be filent.

Caca. Speak you to your creditors,

Good Captain Hal/paj> t I'll not take thy pawns m.
Lfo. Which of the butts is your miftrem [To Caca,

Caca. Butt in thy belly.

Lean. There's two in thine I'm fure, 'tis grown fo

monftrous.

Cafe. Butt in thy face.

Ltcu. Go, carry him to fleep,

When he is fober, let him out to rail,

Or hang himfelf j
there will be no lofs of him.

[Exeunt Cacafogo and Servant.

Enter Perez and Eftifania.

Leon. Who's this ? my mauhound coufin ?

Per. Good fir, 'tis very good, would I'd a houfe too,

For there's no talking in the open air.

My termagant coz, i would be bold to tell ye,

I durrt be merry too, I tell you plainly,
You have a pretty feat, you have the luck on't,

A pretty lady too, I have mi fs'd both,
^

My carpenter built in a milt 1 thank him,

Do me the'courtefy to let me fee it,

See it once more. But I (hall cry for anger.
I'll hire a chandler's fhop clofe under ye,

And, Tor my foolery, fell foap and whip-cord.^

Nay, if you do not laugh now, and laugh heartily

You are a fool, eoz.

Leon. I muft laugh a little.
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And now I've done; coz, thou (halt live with me,

My merry coz, the world (hall not divorce us,

Thou art a valiant man, and thou (halt never want :

Will this content thee ?

Per. I'll cry, and then be thankful.

Indeed I will, and I'll be honeft to ye ;

I'd live a fwallow here, I rnuft confefs.

Wife, I forgive thee all if thou be honeft,

And at thy peril.,
I believe thee excellent.

Eftif. If I prove otherways, let me beg firft.

Mar. Hold, this is your's, fome recompence for fer-

Ufe it to nobler ends than he that gave it. [vice,
Duke. And this is your's, your true commiffion, fir.

Now you're a captain.
Leon. You're a noble prince, fir,

And now a foldier.

Juan. Sir, I lhall wait upon you through all fortunes.

Alon. And I.

Alt. And I muft needs attend my miftrefs.

Leon. Will you go, fifter ?

Alt. Yes, indeed, good brother,
I have two ties, mine own blood, and my miftrefs,

Mar. Is (he your fifter ?

Leon. Yes, indeed, good w'fe,
And my beft fifter, for (he prov'd fo, wench,
When me deceived you with a loving hufband.

Alt. I would riot deal fo truly for a ftranger.
Mar. Well, I could chide ye ;

But it muft be lovingly, and like a fifter.

Duke. I'll bringyou on your way, and feaft ye nobly,
For now I have an honeft heart to love ye.

Juan. Your colours you muft wear, and wear 'em

proudly,
Wear 'em oefore the bullet, and in blood too.

And all the world mail know we're Virtue's fervants.

Duke. And all the world mail know, a noble mind
Makes women beautiful, and envy Wind.

Leon. All you who mean to lead a happy life.

Firtt, learn to rule, and then to have a wife.

\Exevnt omnest

END OF THE FIFTH ACT.



EPILOGUE.

S^OOD night our worthy friends, and may jou part

Each with as merry and asfree a heartt

As you came hither ; to thofe noble eyes,

That deign to fmile on our poor faculties',

And give a bleffing to our labouring ends,

As we hope many to fuch fortnut fends

Their own dejires, wives fair as li^ht, as chafle ;

31? thofe that live by fpitet wives made in hafle.

N I S.
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JN ancient times, ivJjen Helen's fatal charms

Ronz'd the contending univerfe to arms,

The Grecian ccufzcil happily deputes

Thefly Ulyfles forth to raife recruits.

The artful captain found, 'without dilaj,

"Where great Achilles, a dcferter lay.

Him fate had ixarn'd tojhun the Trojan blows ;

Him Greece
rejttir'd againjl the Trojan foes*

All their
recruiting arts were needful here,

To
raife this great, this timrous volunteer.

Ulyffcs ivelI could talk hejiirs, he <warms

The 'warlike yeuth he liftens to the charms

Of plunders, fine Iftcd coats, and
gliit'ring arms-j

Ul}'fTes ca.'igfyt
the young afpiring boy,

And
lifted him who wrmght the fate of Troy >

Thus by recruiting <was bold Heelory7//v :

Recruiting thus fair Helen did regain.

Iffor one Helen fuch prodigious things

Were afled, that they even lifted kings

Iffor.c'ie Helen'^ artful, vicious charms^

Half the tranfported 'world was fytind in am/is ;

What forfo many Helens may ive dare,

'Whofe Minds, as well as faces, arefo fair?

If by one Helen 's eyes, old Greece could find

Its Homer 'fired to 'write, e'en Homer blind ,

The Britons fiire beyond compare may tarifft

That ^f'e-'v fo many Helens every night*

A 2 Dramatis
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THE

RECRUITING OFFICER.

ACT I.

SCENE, The Market-place. Drum beats the

grenadier-march.

Enter Serjeant Kite, folhiiced by Thomas Apple-tree,
Coftar Pear-main, and the mob.

Kite making a J'feeck.

IF any gentleman foldkrs, or others, have a mind to

ferve his majefty, and pull down the French king :

if any 'prentices have fevere mafters, any children have

imdutiful parents : if any fervants have too little wages,
or any hufbaad too much wife : let them repair to the

noble ferjeant Kite, at the fign of the Raven, in this good
town of Shrewjlury, and they (hallreceive prefent relief

and entertainment. Gentlemen, I don't

beat my drum here to infnare or inveigle any man ; for

you muft know, gentlemen, that I am a man of honour :

befides, I don't beat up for common foldiers ; no, I lift

only grenadiers, grenadiers, gentlemen Pray, gentle

men, obferve this cap This is the cap of honour, it

dubs a man a gentleman in the drawing of a trigger ;
and

he that has the good fortune to be born fix foot high, was
born to be a great man Sir, will you give me leave to

try this cap upon your head ?

Coft. Is there no harm in't ? won't the cap lift me ?

Kile. No, no, no more than I can Come, let me fee

how it becomes you.

Coft. Are you fure there be no conjuration in it ? no

gunpowder-plot upon me ?

Kite. No, no, friend ; don't fear, man.

Co/}. My mind mifgives me plaguily Let me
fee it (Go/g to put it on] It fmells woundily of fweat

and brimitone. Smell, Tummas.
A 3 <tto.
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Tko. Ay, wauns does it.

Cc/L Pray, Serjeant, what writing is this upon the

face of it ?

Kite. The crown, or the bed of honour.

Cbfl. Pray now, what may be that fame bed of ho
nour ?

Kite. O ! a mighty large bed ! bigger by half than the

great bed at Ware ten thoufand people may lie in

it 'together, and never feel one another.

<.'_;:. My wife and I would do well to lie in't, for we
don't care for feeling one another But do folk Deep
if-und in this fame bed of honour r

AVv. Sound ? ay, fo found that they never 'wake.

Cr.jt. Wauns ! I wiih again that my wife lay there.

Kite. Say you fo ! then, I find, brother

C'.Jl. Brother ! hold there, friend
;

I am no kindred to -

yen that I know of yet Look'e, Serjeant, no coax

ing, no wheedling, d'ye fee If I have a mind to liil, .

why fo If not, why 'tis not fo therefore take

\ cur cap and your brotherfhip back again, for I am not

difpofed at this frefent writing No coaxing, no bro-

thcnng me, faith.

Kite. I coax ! I wheedle \ I'm above it ! Sir, I have

fcrved twenty campaigns But, fir, you talk well,

and I muft own that you are a man every inch of you, a

pretty young fprightly fellow 1 love a fellow with a

ipirit ; but I fcorn to coax ; tis bafe : tho' I muft fay,
that never in my life have I feen a man better built I

how firm and ftrcng he treads ! he fteps like a caftle !

but I fcorn to wheedle any man Come, honeft lad, will

you take mare of a pot ?

O/?. Nay, for that mr.ttcr, I'll fpcnd my penny with
the beft he that wears a head, that is, begging your par-
dcn, fir, and in a fair way.

Kite. Give me your hand then ;
and now gentle

men, I have no more to fay but this Here's a

purfe of gold, and there is a tub of humming ale

at my quarters
:

Tis the king's money, and the

king's drink. He's a generous king, and loves his

fubjefts
.
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fubjecls I hope, gentlemen, you won't refufe the king's
health ?

All mob. No, no, no,

Kite. Huzza then ! huzza for the king and the honour
of

Shropfiire.-

All mol>. Huzza !

Kite. Beat drum. [Exeunt flouting, drum Itating a gre
nadier s march.

Enter Plume in a riding habit.

Plume. By the grenadier march, that mould be my
drum ; and by that fhout, it mould beat with fuccefs

Let me fee Four o'clock [Looking on his <vcatch.~\
At

ten yefterday morning I left London A hun
dred and twenty miles in thirty hours is pretty fniart

riding, but nothing to the fatigue of recruiting.
Enter Kite.

Kite. Welcome to
Shrew/fatty, noble captain : from

the banks of the Dawiye to die Set-era fide, noble captain,

you're welcome..

Plume. A very elegant reception indeed, Mr. Kite. I

find you are fairly entered into your recruiting ftraia :

Pray what fuccefs ?

Kite. I have been here a week, and I have recruited

five!

Plume. Five^ pray what are they ?

Kite. I have lilted the ftrong man of Kent, the king of

the Gypjtei, a Scotch pedler, a fcoundrel attorney, and a

Welch parfon.
Plume. An attorney ! wert thou mad ? lift a lawyer !

difcharge him, difcharge him this minute.

Kits. Why, fir ?

Plume. Becaufe I will have nobody in my company
that can write ; a fellow that can write, can draw peti

tions I fay this minute difcharge him.

Kite. And what (hall I do with the parfon ?

Plume. Can he write ?

Kite. Hum ! he plays rarely upon the fiddle.

Plume. Keep him by all means But how {lands the

country affefted ? were the people pleafed with the news

of my coming to town ?

A 4 Kile*
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Kite. Sir, the mob are fo pleafed with your honour,
and the juftices and better fort of people are fo delighted
with me, that we fhall foon do your buiinefs.

Put, fir, you have got a recruit here that you little

think of.

Plume. Who ?

Kite. One that- you beat up for the laft time you were
in the country : you remember your old friend Molly at.

the Caftle ?

Plume. She's not with child, I hope.
Kile. f No, no, fir' (he was brought to bed

yefterday.
Plume. Kite, you muft father the child.

Kite. And fo her friends will oblige me to marry the

mother.

Plume.. If they mould, we'll take her with us ; (he can

wafh, you know, and make a bed upon occaiion.

Kite. Ay, or unmake it upon occafion. But. your
honour knows that I am married already.

Plume. To how many ?

Kite. I can't tell readily I have fet them down here

upon the back cf the muflet-roll. [Draws it oaf.] Let

me fee ^Imprimis, Mrs. Shely Snikereyes, (he fells po
tatoes upon O'rmond-key, in Dublin Peggy Guzzle, the

brandy woman, at the horfe-guards, at Whitehall

Dollj Waggon, the carrier's daughter, at ////// Ma-
demoifelfe Van-bottom-fiat at the Riffs Then Jenny
Oakbam, the

lliip carpenter's widow, at Portfmouth ; but

I don't reckon upon her, for fhe was married at the fame

time to two lieutenants of"marines, and a man of war's

boatfwain.

Plume. A full company You have nam'd v
five

Come, make 'em half a dozen Kite is the child a

boy or girl
?

Kiie. A chopping boy.
Plume. Then fet the mother down in your lift, and

the boy in mine ; enter him a grenadier by the name of

Francis Kite, abfent upon furlow I'll allow you a man's

pay for his fubliitence,. and now go comfort the wench in

the ftraw.

Kite*.
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Kite. I mall, fir.

Plume. But hold, have you made any ufe of your
German doctor's habit fince you arriv'd ?

Kite. Yes, yes, fir, and my fame's all about the coun

try for the molt faithful fortune-teller that ever told a

lie 1 was obliged to let my landlord into the fe-

cret, for the convenience of keeping it fo : but he's an
honeft fellow, ?.nd will be faithful to any roguery that

is truiled to him. This device, fir, will get you men,
and me money, which, I think, is all we want at pre-
fent But yonder comes your friend Mr. Worthy
Has your honour any farther commands ?

Plume. None at prefent.
-

[Exit Kite.] 'Tis indeed the

piclure of Worthy, but the life's departed.
Enter Worth}'.

Wheat, arms a-crofs, Worthy! methinks you mould hold

'em open, when a friend's fo near The man has got the

vapours in his ears, I believe : I muft expel this melan

choly fpirit.

Spleen, thou
njjorft offends below,

I'h, I-tonjure thee, by this ma^ic iloiu.

[Slaps Worthy on thefeoulder.

War. Plume ! my dear captain, welcome. Safe and
found returned !

Plume. I 'fcap'd fafe from Germany, and found, I

hope from Landau ; you fee I have loll neither leg, arm,
nor nofe

;
then for my infide, 'tis neither troubled with

fympathies nor antipathies ;
and I have an excellent fto-

mach for roaft-beef.

Wor. Thou art a happy fellow once I was fo.

Plume. What ails thee, man ? no inundations nor

earthquakes in Wales, I hope ? Has your father rofe from
the dead, and reaffumed his eftate ?

Wor. No.
PL-tme. Then you are married furdy.
Wor* No.
Plume. Then you are mad, or turning quaker.
//i/-. Come, i muft cut with it Your once gay,

A rovin
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roving friend is dwinled into an obfequious, thoughtful,
romantic, conftant coxcomb.

Plume. And pray what is all this for ?

Wor. For a woman.
Plume. Give me thy hand> if thou go to that, behold

me as obfequious, as thoughtful, and as conftant a cox-

tomb as your worfhip,
Wor. For whom ?

Plume. For a regiment But for a woman !

'Tdeath ! I have been conftant to fifteen at a time, but

never melancholy for one, and can the love of one bring
you into this condition ? pray, who is this wonderful

'Helen?

Wor. A Helen indeed, not to be won under a ten years

fiege, as great a beauty and as great a jilt.

Plume. A jilt ! pho ! is fhe as great a where ?

Wor. No, no.

Plume. 'Tis ten thoufand pities : but who is {he ? do I

know her ?

Wor. Very well.

Plume. That's impoflible 1 know no woman that

will hold out a ten year's fiege.

Wor. What think you of Melinda ?

Plume. Melinda ! why me beg^h to capitulate this

time twelvemonth, and offered to furrender upon ho

nourable terms
; and I advifed you to propofe a fettle-

ment of five hundred pounds a year to her, before I went
laft abroad,

Wor. I did, and fhe hearkened to it, defiring only
one week to confider When, beyond her hopes, the

town was relieved, and I forced to turn my fiege into a

blockade.

Plume. Explain, explain.
Wor. My lady Richly , her aunt in Flint/hire t dies,

and leaves her, at this critical time, twenty thoufand

pounds.
Plume. Oh trie devil ! what a delicate woman was

there fpoiled ! but by the rules of war now

Worthy, blockade was foolifh After fuch a convoy
of provifions was entered the place, you could have no

thought
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thought of reducing it by famine
; you fhould have re

doubled your attacks, taken the town by ftorm, or have

died upon the breach.

War. I did make one general affault, and pufhed it

with all my forces
;
but I was fo vigoroufly repulfed,

that defpairing of ever gaining her for a miftrefs, I have

altered my conduct, given my addrefles the obfequious
and diflant turn, and court her now for a wife.

Plume. So as you grew obfequious, fhe grew haughty ;

and becaufe you approached her as a goddefs, me ufed

you like a dog.
IVor. Exactly.
Plume. 'Tis the way of 'em all. --Come, War-

tl-'v, your obfequious and diftant airs will never bring

you together ; you mult not think to furmount her

pride by your humility : would you bring her to bet

ter thoughts of you, the muft be reduced to a meaner

opinion of herfelf. Let me fee, the very firft thing
that I would do mould be to lie with her chambermaid,,
and hire three or four wenches in the neighbourhood to

report that I had got them with child Suppofe we

lampoon 'd all the pretty women in town, and left her
out ; or, what if we made a ball, and forgot to invite

her with one or two of the uglieft.

War. Thefe would be mortifications, I muft confefs ;

but we live in fuch a precife, dull place, that we can

have no balls, no lampoons, no

Plume. What ! no baftards ! and fo many recruiting
officers in town ! I thought 'twas a maxim among them
to leave as many recruits in the country as they carried

out.

IVor. Nobody doubts your good will, noble captain,
in ferving your country with your beft blood, witnefs our

friend Molly at the Caftle ;
there have been tears in town

about that bufinefs, captairu
Plume. I hope Syl-ua has not heard of it.

Wcr. O, fir, have you thought of her ? I tcgan to

fancy you had forgot poor Sylvia,
Plume. Your affairs had quite put mine out of my

head, 'Tis true, Sjl-i-ia and I had once agreed to go
A 6 to
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to bed together, could we have adjufted preliminaries j

but fhe would have the wedding before confummation;
as I was for confummation before the wedding ; we could-

net agree. She was a pert, obftinate fool, and would
lofe her maidenhead her ewn way, fo fhe may keep it

for Flnme.

War. But do you intend to marry upon no other:

conditions ?

Plume. Your pardon, fir, I'll marry upon no condi

tion at all If I fhould, I am refolved never to bind

myfelf to a woman for my whole life, till I know
whether I fhall like her company for half an hour.

Suppofe I married a woman that wanted a leg
fuch a thing might be, unlefs I examined the goods
before-hand if people would but try one another's

conftitutions, before they engaged, it would prevent
all thefe elopements, divorces, and the devil knows
what.

War, Nay, for that matter, the town did not ftick to-

fay, that

Plume. I hate country-towns for that reafon if

ycur town has a difhonourable thought of Sylvia, it de-

lerves to be burnt to the ground I love Sylvia^ I ad

mire her frank, generous difpofition There's fome-

thing in that girl more than woman, ' her fex is but a
' foil to her. The ingratitude, di{Emulation, en .

-
,

'
pride, avarice, and vanity of her fifter females, do but

' fet off their contraries in her' In fhort, were I once a

general, I would marry her.

Wcr. Faith you have reafon for were you but a-

corporal, ihe would marry you But my Meliada co

quets it with every fellow (he fees I'll lay fifty

pound Ihe mak.es love to you.
Plume. I'll lay you a hundred that I return it, if fhe

does Look^e, V/ortkj, I'll win her, and give her to

you afterwards.

War. If you win her, you mail wear her, faith ; I

would not value die coa^ueft, without the credit of the
s

viftory.
Enter
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Enter Kite.

Kile. Captain, captain, a word in your car.

Plume. You may fpeak out, here are none but"

friends.

Kite. You know, fir, that you fent me to comfort the-

good woman in the ftraw, Mrs. .Molly my wife, .

Mr. Worthy.
War. O ho ! very well, I wim you joy, Mr. Kite.

Kite. Your wormip very well may for I have got
both a wife and child in half an hour But as I was

faying you fent- me to comfort Mrs. Molly my
wife I mean But what d'ye think, fir ? me was
better comforted before I came. .

Blame. As-how ?

Kite. Why, fir, a footman in blue livery had brought-
her ten guineas to buy her baby clothes.

Plume. Who, in the name of wonder, could fend

them ?

Kite.. Nay, fir> I muft whifpertha-t Mrs. Sylvia..

Plume. Sylvia? Generous creature !

Wor. Sylvia ? Impoflible !

Kite. Here are the guineas, fir.- 1 took the gold*
as part of my wife's portion. Nay farther, fir, me fent

word the child mould be taken all imaginable care of,

and that fhe intended to (land godmother. The fame

footman, as I was coming to you with this news, called

after me, and told me, that his lady would fpeak with

me ; 1 went, and upon hearing that you were

come to town, me gave me half a gninea for the news :

and ordered me to tell you, that jultice Ballance, her fa

ther, who is-juft come out of the country, would be glad
to fee you.

Plume. There's a girl for you, Worthy Is there any

thing of woman in this ? No, 'tis noble, generous, manly
friendfhip ; {hew me another woman that would lofe

an inch of her prerogative that way, without tears, fits

and reproaches. The common jealoufy of her fex,

which is nothing but their avarice of pleafure, me de->-

fpifes ; and can part with the lover, tho' fhe dies for

the
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the man Come, Worthy Where's the beft wine ?

for there I'll quarter.
Wor. Norton has a frefh pipe of choice Barcelona, which

I would not let him pierce before, becaufe I referved the

maidenhead of it for your welcome to town.

Plume. Let's away then- Mr. Kite, go to the lady
with my humble fervice, and tell her, I (hall only refrefh

a little, and wait upon her.

Wor. Hold, Kite have you feen-the other recruiting

captain ?

Kite. No, fir, I'd have you to know I don't keep fuch

company.
Plume. Another ! Who is he ?

Wor. My rival, in the firft place, and the moft unac-

\ebuntable fellow but 111 tell you more as we go..

\Exeunt.

SCENE, An Apartment.

Melinda and Sylvia meeting.

Mel. Welcome to town, coufm Sylvia, [falute.~\ I

envied your retreat in the country : for Shrewjlury, me-

thinks, and all your heads of (hires, are the moft irre-

fular
places for living ;

here we have fmoak, noife, fcan-

al, affeftation, and pretenfion ; in- (hort, every thing to

give the fpleen and nothing to divert it then the air is

intolerable.

5V/. O madam ! I have heard the town commended
for its air.

Mel. But you don't confider, Syfuia, how long I have 1

lived in''t ! for I can affure you, that to a lady, the leaft

nice in her conftitution no air can be good above half

a year. Change of air, I take to be the moft agreeable

variety in life.

5)7, As you fay, coufin Mclinda, there are feveral

fort of airs.

Mel. Pfhaw ! I talk only of the air we breathe, or more

properly of that we tafte Have not you, Syfoiar

found a vaft difference in the tafte of airs ?

Syl. Pray, ccufrn, are not vapours a fort of air ?

tafte
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taffe air ! you might as well tell me, I might feed upon'
air : but pr'ythee, my dear Melhida, don't put on fuch an

air to me. Your education and mine were juft the fame ;

and I remember the time when we never troubled our

heads about air, but when the fharp air from the Wt-lch

mountains made our fingers ach in a cold morning at the

boarding-fchool.

Mel. Our education, coufin, was the fame, but our

temperaments had nothing alike ; you have the conftitu-

tion of an horfe.

S\l. So far as to be troubled with neither fpleen,

cholic, nor vapours ;
I need no fairs for my ftomach, no

hartfhorn for my head, nor warn for my complexion.
I can gallop

all the morning after the hunting-horn, and

all the evening after a fiddle. In mort, I can do every

thing with my father, but drink, and moot-flying ;
and

I'm fure I can do every thing my mother could, were I

put to the trial.

Mel. You are in a fair way of being put to it
;
for I am

told your captain is come to towm

5)7. Ay, MJinda, he is come, and I'll take care he
{han't go without a companion.

Mel. You are certainly mad, coufin.

Sjl.
And there's a pitoflireJure

In being mad, ivkifb none but madmen hio-iv.

Mel. Thou poor romantic Quixote ! Haft thou the-

vanity to imagine, that a young fprightly officer, that

rambles o'er half the globe in half a year, can confine his

thoughts to the little daughter of a country juftice, in an

obfcure part of the world ?

Sjl. Pmaw ! what care I for his thoughts ;
I mould-

not like a man with confined thoughts ;
it mews a nar-

rownefs of foul.
'

Conftancy is but a dull, fleepy qua-
'

lity at beft, they will hardly admit it among the manly
* virtues

;
nor do I think it defences a place with bravery,

*
knowledge, policy, juftice, and fome other qualities

* that are proper to that noble fex.' In mort, Melinda y

I think a petticoat a mighty fimple thing, and I am
heartily tired of my fex.

Mel. That is, you are tired of an appendix to our fex,

that you can't fo handfomely get rid of in petticoats, as

if
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if you were in breeches On my confcience,

hadft thou been a man, tliou hadft been the greateil rake

in Chriftendom.

Sy/. I mould have endeavoured to know the world,
which a man can never do thoroughly, without half a

hundred friendmips, and as many amours
;
but now L

think pn't, how ftands your affair with Mr. Worthy.?
Mel. He's my averfion.

SjL Vapours !

Mel. What do you fay, madam ?

Syl. I fay, that
'

you mould not ufe that honeft fellow

fo inhumanly. He's a gentleman of parts and fortune ;

and befides that, he's my Plume's friend, and by all that's

facred, if you don't ufe him better, I mail expect fatis-

faftioa.-

Mtl, Satisfaction ! you begin to fancy yourfelf in

breeches, in gocd earned But to be plain with you, I

like Worthy the worfe for being fo intimate with your

captain, for I take him to be a loofe, idle, unmannerly
coxcomb.

Syl. O madam \ you never faw him perhaps finee you
were miftrefs of twenty thoufand pounds ; you only
knew him when you were capitulating with Worthy fur a

fettlement, which perhaps might encourage him to be a:

little loofe, and unmannerly with you.
Mel. What do you mean, madam?

Syl. My meaning needs no interpretation, madam.
Mel. Better it had, madam ; for methinks you are too-

plain.

Syl. If you mean the plainnefs of my perfon, I think

your ladyfhip's as plain as me to the full..

Mel. Were I fure of that, I would be glad to take up
with a rakehelly officer as you do.

Syl. Again ! Look'e, madam, you're in your own.

hpufe.
Mel. And if ypu had kept in yours, I fbould have ex-

cufed you.

Syl. Don't be troubled, madam, I fhan't defire to have

my viht returned.
-

Mel. The fooner therefore you make an end of this,

the better.
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5)7. I am eafily pe/fuaded to follow my inclinations I

and fo, madam, your humble fervant., [Exit*
Mel. Saucy tiling

!

Enter Lucy.
Luc. What's the matter, madam ?

Mel. Did you not fee the proud nothing, how (he

fwelled upon the arrival of her fellow.

Luc. Her fellow has not been long enough arrived to

occafion any great fwelling, madam ; I don't believe (he

has feen him yet.
Mel. Nor fhan't if I can help it Let me fee I

have it Bring me pen and ink hold, I'll -go write

in my clofet.

Luc, An anfwer to this letter, I hope, madam ?

\Prefents a letter.

Mel. Who fent it T

Luc. Your captain, madam. .

Mel. He's a fool, and I'm tired of him, fend it back

unopened^.
Luc. The meflenger's gone, madam.
Mel. Then how mould I fend an anfwer ? Call him

back immediately, while I go write. \Exeunt. .

A C T' II. .

SCENE, An Apartment

Enter Juftice Ballance and. Plume.

Sal. I" OOK'E, captain, give us but blood for ow
JL-' money, and you (han't want men. ' I remem

ber, that for feme years of the laft war, we had no
blood, no wounds, but in the officers mouths ; nothing
for our millions, but news-papers not worth a reading
Our army did nothing but play at prifon-barr, and

hide and feek with the enemy ;
but now ye have

brought us colours, and ftandards, and prifoners'
Ad's my life, captain, get but another marfhal of France,

and I'll go myfelf for a foldier

Plume. Pray, Mr. Ballance, how does your fair daugh
ter ?.

Bah.
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Bal. Ah, captain ! what is my daughter to a marfha!-'

of France ? We're upon a nobler fubjeft ; I want to

have a particular defcription of the battle of Miitden*

Plume. The battle, fir, was a very pretty battle as any
one fhould defire to fee, but we were all fo intent upon,
victory, that we never minded the battle,- All that I

know of the matter is, our general commanded us to

beat \hs._Frencht and we did fo ; and if he pleafes but to-

fay the word, we'll do it again* But pray, fir, how

Bui. Still upon Syfaia ! For fhame, captain, you;
are engaged already, wedded to the war ; victory is

your miftrefs, and 'tis below a foldier to think of any
other.

Plume. As a miilrefs, I confefs,; but as a friend, Mr.
Sal/ance

Bal, Come, come, captain, never mince the matter,.

would not you debauch my daughter, if you could.

Plume. How, fir! I hope fhe's not to be debauched.

Eal. Faith, but fhe is, fir
;
and any woman in Etig

land of her age and complexion, by a man of your youth
and vigour. Look'e, captain, once I was young, and
once an officer as you are ;

and I can guefs at your

thoughts now, by what mine were then
;
and I remem

ber very well, that I would have given one of my legs to

have deluded the daughter of an old country gentleman.,
as like me as I was then like you..

Plume. But, fir, was that country gentleman your
friend and benefactor ?

Bal. Not much of thafc,

Phime. There the comparifon breaks : the favours, fir,

that

Bal. Pho, pho,. I hate fet fpeeches ; if I have done you

any fen- ice, captain, 'twas to pleafe myfelf ; I love thee,

and if I could part with my girl,- you ihould have her as

foon as any young fellow I know : but I hope you have

more honour than to quit the fervice, and fhe more pru
dence than to follow the camp ;

but fhe's at her own dif-

ofal, fhe has fifteen hundred pounds in her pocket,
and

tfi, Sylvia., [Calls,
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Enter Sylvia.
l. There are fome letters, fir, come by the poft from

nti I left them upon the table in your clofet.

BaL Anchhere is a gentleman from Germany. \Pre-
fents Plume to her.~\ Captain,. you'll excufe me, I'll go
and read my letters, and wait on you. \Exit..

Syl. Sir, you are welcome to Englazd.
Plume. You are indebted to me a welcome, madam,,,

fince the hopes of receiving it from this fair hand, was the

principal caufe of my feeing England.

Syl. I have often heard, that foldiers were fincere, (hall

I venture to believe public report ?

Plume. You. may, when 'tis backed by private infur-

ance
;
for I fwear, madam, by the honour of my pro-

feffion, that whatever dangers I went upon, it was with

the hope of making myfelf more worthy of your efteem ;

and if ever I had thoughts ofpreferving my life, 'twas for

the pleafure of dying at your feet.

Syl. Well,. well, you fhall die at my feet, or where you
will ; but you know, fir, there is a certain will and tef-

lament to be made before-hand.

Plume. My will,, madam, is made already, and there

it is ; and if you pleafe to open the parchment, which

was drawn the evening before the battle of Minden, you
will find whom I left my heir.

Syl. Mifs Sylvia- Ballance, [Opens the nvrll and reads."]

Well, captain, this is a handfome and a fubftantial com

pliment ; but I can allure you, I am much better pleafed
with the bare knowledge of your intention, than I mould
have been in the pofleflion of your legacy : but methinks, .

fir, you mould have left fomething to your little boy at

the Cattle,

Plume. That's home, \Aftde. ~\ My little boy ! Lack-a--

day, madam, that alone may convince you 'twas none

of mine; why, the
girl, madam,, is my ferjeant's wife,

and fo the poor creature gave out that I was father,

in hopes that my friends might fupport her in cafe of

neceflity. That was all, madam My boy! No,.

ao, no,.

Enter
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Enter a Servant.

Ser. Madam, my mafter has received fome ill news
from London, and deilres to fpeak with you immediately;
and he begs the captain's pardon, that he can't wait on
him as he promifed.

Plume. Ill news ! Heavens avert it
; nothing could-

touch me nearer than to fee that generous worthy gen
tleman afflicted : I'll leave you to comfort him, and be

aflured, that if my life and fortune can be any way fer-

viceable to the father of my Syhia, he (hall freely com
mand both.

Sjl. The necefiity muft be very preffing, that would

engage me to endanger either.

\\Exeufit federally,.

SCENE, Another Apartment.

Enter Ballance and Sylvia.

Syl. While there is life, there is hope,. fir : perhaps my
brother may recover.

Bal. We have but little reafon to expect it
; the.

doctor acquaints me here, that before this comes to

my hands, he fears I fhall have no fon Poor O-iven /

But the decree is juft ;
I was pleafed with the

-death of- my father, becaufe he left me an eftate, and-

now I am punifhed with the lofs of an heir to inherit

mine ;
I muft now look upon you as the only hope of"

my family';, and I expert that the augmentation of.

your fortune will give you frefh thoughts, and new

profpects.

Sjl. My defire of being punctual in my obedience,

requires that you would be plain in your commands,,
fir.

Bal. The death of your brother makes you fole.

heirefs to my eftate, which you know is about twelve

hundred pounds a year : this fortune gives you a fair,

claim to quality, and a title ;. you muft fet a juft value

upon yourfelf, and in. plain terms, think no more of

Captain Plume.

SjL You .have often commended the gentleman, iir.

Bah.
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'Sal. And I do fo ftill, he's a very pretty fellow
; but

though I like him well enough for a bare fon-in-law, I

don't approve of him for an heir to my effete and fa

mily ;
fifteen hundred pounds indeed I might truft in

his hands, and it might do the young fellow a kind-

nefs, but odds my life, twelve hundred pounds a year
would ruin him, quite turn his brain : a captain of foot

worth twelve hundred pounds a year! 'tis a prodigy in

nature. ' Befides this, I have five or fix thoufand

pounds in woods upon my eftate. O ! that would
make him ftark mad : for you muft know, that all

captains have a mighty averfion to timber, they
can't endure to fee trees {landing : then I mould
have fome rogue of a builder, by the help of his

damned magic art, transform my noble oaks and
elms into cornifhes, portals, fames, birds, beafts and

devils, to adorn fome magotty, new-fafhion'd bauble

upon the Thames ; and then I mould have a dbg of a

gardener bring a habeas' corpus for my terra firma,
remove it to Chelfea, or T'wittenbam, and clap it into

grafs-plats and gravel-walks.'

Enter a Servant.

Ser. Sir, here's one with a letter below for your

worfhip, but he will deliver it into no hands but your
own.

Bal. Come, mew me the meflenger.

[Exit with Sen-ant.

Syl. Make the difpute between love and duty, and
I am Prince Prettyman exaftly. If my brother dies,

ah poor brother ! if he lives, ah poor filter ! 'Tis bad
both ways ; I'll try it again Follow my own incli

nations, and break my father's heart ; or, obey his

commands, and break my own ; worfe and worfe. Sup-
pofe I take it thus ? A moderate fortune, a pretty fellow

and a pad ; or a fine eftate, a coach and fix, and an afs

That will never do neither.

Enter Juftice Ballance and a Sen-ant.

Sal. Put four horfes to the coach. [To afervant *wbt

goes ouf.] Ho,
Syl. Sir.
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Bal. How old were you when your mother died ?

Sjl. So young, that I don't remember I ever had one j

and you have been fo careful, fo indulgent to me fince,

that indeed I never wanted one.

Bal. Have I ever denied you any thing you afked of

me ?

Sjl. Never, that I remember.
Bal. Then, Sylvia, I muft beg that once in your life

you would grant me a favour.

Sjl. Why mould you queftion it, fir ?

Bal. I don't, but I would rather counfel than com
mand ;

I don't propofe this with the authority of a

parent, but as the advice of your friend ; that you
would take the coach this moment, and go into the

country.

Sjl. Does this advice, fir, proceed from the contents of

the letter you received juft now ?

Bal. No matter, I will be with you in three or four

-days, and then give you my reafons But before you go,
I expeft you will make me one folemn promife.

$)>/. Propofe the thing, fir.

Bal. That you will never difpofe of yourfelf to any
man, without my confent.

Sjl. I promife.
Bal. Very well, and to be even with you, I promife

I never will difpofe of you without your own confent,

and fo, Sjl-uia, the coach is ready ; farewel. [Leads her

to the door, and returns.] Now (he's gone, I'll examine

the contents of this letter a little nearer. [Reads*

SIR,

~\AY intimacy <vuith Mr. Worthy 'has drawn a fecretfrom
him, that he hadfrom hisfriend Captain Plume ; and

my friendship and relation tojourfamily , oblige me to giveyou

timely notice ofit : the Captain has dijbamiirable dejigns upon

my coufin Sylvia. Evils of this -nature are more eafily pre

sented than amended, and thai you would immediately fend

my cwfin into the country,
is the advice of,

Sir, your !:nmblefer*vat!t,

MELINDA.

Why
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the devil's in the young fellows of this age, they
-are ten times worfe than they were- in my time

; had
he made nay daughter a whore, and forfwore it like a

gentleman, I could have almoft pardoned it but to

tell tales before-hand is monftrous. Hang it; I can fetch

down a woodcock or a fnipe, and why not a hat and
-feather? I have a cafe of good piftols, and have a

good mind to try.

Enter Worthy.

Worthy! your fervant.

Wor. I'm forry, fir, to be the meflenger of ill news.

Eal. I apprehend it, fir, you have heard that my fort

Oiuen is pail recovery.

Wor. My letters fay he's dead, fir.

Bal. He's happy, and I'm fatisfied : the ftrokes of

Heaven I can bear; but injuries from men, Mr. Worthy^
are not fo eafily fupported.

Wor. I hope, fir, you're under no apprehenfion of

wrong from any body.
Bal. You know I ought to be.

Wor. You wrong my honour, in believing I could

know any thing to your prejudice j without refenting it as

much as you mould,

Bal. This letter, fir, which I tear in pieces to con-

-ceal the perfon that fent it, informs me, that Plume has a

defign upon Sylvia, and that you are privy to it.

Wor. Nay then, fir, I muft do myfelf juftice, and en

deavour to find out the author, (Takes up a bit.) Sir, I

know the hand, and if you refufe to difcover the con

tents, Melinda mall tell me. [Going.
Bal. Hold, fir, the contents I have told your already,

only with this circumftance, that her intimacy with Mr.

Worthy had drawn the fecret from him.

Wor. Her intimacy with me ! Dear fir, let me pick

up the pieces of this letter; 'twill give me fuch a hank

upon her pride, to have her own an intimacy under

her hand : this was the luckieft accident ! \Gatherlng up
the

letter^]
The afperfion, fir, was nothing but ma

lice, the effeft of a little quarrel between her and Mifs

Sylvia*
Bet,
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BfiL Are you fbre of that, fir ?

Wor. Her maid gave me the hiftory of part of the

battle, juft now, as me over-heard it. But 1 hope, fir,

your daughter
has fufrcred nothing upon the account.

Bal. No, no, poor girl, flie s fo afflifted with the

news of her brother's death, that to avoid company, me
begged leave to be gone into the country.

Jror. And is me gone ?

Bal. i could not refufe her, me was fo pre{fing ;

the coach went from the door the minute before you
came.

Wor. So preffing to be gone, fir! 1 find her for

tune will give her the fame airs with Melinda, and then

Plume and I may laugh at one another.

Bal. Like enough, women are as fubjedl to pride as

men are ; and why mayn't great women as well as great
men, forget their old acquaintance ? But come,
where's this young fellow ? I love him fo well, it would
break the heart of me to think him a rafcal I'm

glad my daughter's gone fairly off though. \AJide. ~\
Where

does the captain quarter ?

Wor. At Horton's ;
I am to meet him t'lere two hours

hence and we mould be glad of your company.
Bal. Your pardon, dear Worthy, I muft allow a day

or two to the death of my fon : the decorum of mourn

ing is what we owe the world, becaufe they pay it to

us. Afterwards, I'm yours over a bottle, or how you
will.

Wor. Sir, I'm your humble fervarrt.

\Exeitnt federally

SCENE, The Street.

Enter Kite, with Coftar Pear-main in one hand, and

Thomas Apple-tree in the other, drunk.

Kite Jings.
Our prentice Tom may no-iv refufe
To ivipe his fcoundrel mnfters Jbctes ,-

For KOIV he's free to faig find play,
Over the hills andfar aivay Over, &c.

[The mob fings the chorus.

We
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We Jhall lead more happy liver,

By getting rid of brats and ^wrjes^
C
J bat fcold mid bra'ivl both night and any,
Over the bit':, and far away. Over, &c.

Kite. Hey boys .' thus we foldiers live ! drink, fing,
dance, play : we live, as one mould fay we live

'tis impollible to tell how we live We are all princes

Why why, you are a king You are an empe
ror, and I'm a prince now an't we

Tho. No, ferjeant, I'll be no emperor.
Kite. No!
Tho. No, I'll be a juftice of peace.
Kite. A jullice of peace., man!
Tho. Ay, wauns will I

;
for fince this prefling aol:

they are greater than any emperor under the iun.

'Kite. Done : you are a juftice of peace, and you are a

king, and I am a duke, and a rum duke, an't I ?

C'jil, Ay, but I'll be no king.
Kite. What then ?

Co/}. I'll be a queen.
AV/v. A queen !

Ccft, Ay, queen of England, that's greater than any

king of 'em all.

Kite. Bravely faid, faith; huzza for the queen.

[]{uz-za /] But, hark'e, .you, Mr. Juftice, and you, Mr.

Queen, did you never fee ihe king's piftare ?

Both. No, no, no.

AV.v. I wonder at that
;

I have two of 'em fet in gold,
n::d as like his niajeity, God blefs the mark. See here,

they arc fet in gold.

[
Ttikts t-ji-o guineas out if bis pocket, gi~ces

one to each.

Tho. The wonderful works of nature !

^jhociing
at it.

f.V?. What's this writing a'lout ? Here's a pofy, I

bclicv-e, Ca-n-lus Whac's. that, ferjeant?
Ki:e. O! Cai-olns? 'Why, Carolns is Latin for

King George, that's all.

Ccft. 'Tis a fine thing to be a fcollard. Serjeant, will

you part with this ? I'll buy it on you, if it come within

the .compafs of a crown.

B Kite.
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Kite* A crown ! never talk of buying ; 'tis the fame

thing among friends, yon know ; I'll preient them to you
both ; you lhall give me as good a thing. Put 'em up,
and remember your old friend, when I am over the hills,

and far away. \They fing a?id put r/J>
the mony.

Enter Plume Jtnging.
Plume. Over the bills, ando-fer the main,

To Flanders, Portugal, or Spaing
The king commands, and <we'II obty t

O<ver the hills, andfar away.

Come on my men of mirth, away with k, I'll make one

among ye : who are thefe hearty lads ?

Kile. Off with your hats ; 'ounds off with your hats^
this is the captain, the captain.

Tho. We have feen captains afore now, mun.

Co/}. Ay, and lieutenant captains ioo ; s'fleih, I'll keep
on my nab.

Tho. And I'fe fcarcely doff mine for any captain in

f.ngland : my vether's a freeholder.

Plume. Who are thcfe jolly lads, ferjeant ?

Kite. A couple of honeft brave fellows that are willing
to ferve the king : I have entertain'd 'em jull now, as

volunteers, under your honour's command.
Plume. And good entertainment they mall have : vo

lunteers are the men I want, t'oofe arc the men fit to mak
foldiers, captains., generals,

Co/I. Wounds, Tummns, what's this! ere you lifted ?

Tho. Flefh ! not I : are you Co/far ?

Coft. Wounds, not I.

Kite. What! not lifted ! ha, ha, hal a very good jeft,

i'faith.

Coft. Come, Tummns, we'll go home.

Tho. Ay, ay, come.

Kite, Home ! for mame, gentlemen, behave your-
felves better before your captain : dear Tummas, honeil

Cojlar.
The. No. no, we'll be gone.
Kite. Nay, then I command you to flay : I plare

you both centinels in this place, for two hours, to

watch
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ivalch the motion of St. Marj's clock, you ;
imd you

the motion of St. C/jaa's : and he that dares ftir from his

poft, till he be relieved, mall have my fword in his guts
the next mirfate.

Plume. What's the matter, ferjeant ? I'm afraid you
are too rough with thefe gentlemen.

Kite. I'm too mild, fir! they difobey command, fir,

and one of 'm mould be mot for an example to the

other.

Cofl. Shot, Tummas ?

Plume. Come, gentlemen, what's the matter ?

Tho. We don't know ! the noble ferjeant is pkas'd td

be in a paffion, fir but

Kite. They difobey command, they deny their being-

lifted.

Tho. Nay, ferjeant, we don't downright deny it

neither ;
that we dare not do, for fear of being foot

;
but

we humbly conceive, in a civil way, and begging your

worfhip's pardon., that we may go home.
Plume. That's eafily known ; have either of you re

ceived any of the king's money ?

Coft. Not a brafs farthing, iir.

Kite. Sir, they hame each of them received one and

twenty millings, and 'tis now in their pockets.

Cnft. Wounds, if I have a penny in my pocket but

a bent fix- pence, I'll be content to be lifted, and ihot

into the bargain.
Tho. And I : look'e here* fin

C'ifl. Nothing but the king's pidufe, that the ferjeant

gave me juft now.

Kite. See there, a guinea, one and twenty (hillings ;

t'other has the fellow on't.

flume. The cafe is plain, gentlemen, the goods arc

found upon you : thofe pieces of gold are worth cne

and twenty fnillings each.

Ca/t. So it feems, that Carolus is one and twenty

Ihillings in Latin.

Tho. 'Tis the fame thing in Greek, for we are lifted.

Coft. Flefh ! but we an't, Tnmmas : I delire to be car

ried before the mayor, captain.

[Cat(ata and Serjeant ivhifpcr the tu&ile,

B Z Pluxc.
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Plume. 'Twill never do, Kite ycur damn'd tricks

will ruin me at Lift 1 won't lofe the fellows though,
if I can help it. Weil, gentlemen, there mufl be forns

trick in this ; my ferjeant offers to take his oath that you
are fairly lilted,

Tko. Why, captain, we know that you foldiers have
more liberty of confcience than other folks ; but for me,
or neighbour Coftar here, to take fuch an oath, 'twould

be downright perjuration.
Plume. Look'e, rafcal, you villain, if I find that

you have impofed upon thefe two honeft: fellows, I'll

trample you to death, you dog. Come, how
was it ?

Tho, Nay, then, we'll fpeak ; your ferjeant, as you
fav, is a rogue, an't like your wormip, begging your

worship's pardon and

CoJL Nay, Tummas, let me fpeak ; you know I

can read. And fo, fir, he gave us thofe two

pieces of money for pictures of the king, by way of a

prefent.
Plume. How ! by way of a prefent ! the fon of a

whore ! I'll teach him to abufe honeft feUows, like you !

fcoundrel, rogue, villain !

^Beats off the Serjeant^ andfollows.
Both. O brave noble captain ! huzza ! a brave cap

tain, faith.

Cnjl. Now, Tummas, CaroJus is Latin for a beating :

this is the braveft captain I ever faw wounds I

have a month's mind to go with him.
Enter Plume.

Plume. A dog, to abufe two fuch honeft fellows as

you Look'e, gentlemen, I love a pretty fellow, I

came among you as an officer to lift foldiers, not as a

kidnapper, to fteal fiaves.

Ccji, Mind that Tummas,

Plume. I defire no man to go with me, but as I went

myfelf : I went a volunteer, as you, or you, may do ;

for a little time carried a mu fleet, and now I command
2 company.

lie. Mind that, Cojlar : a fweet gentleman.
Plume,
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'Plume. 'Tis true, gentlemen, I might take an advan

tage of you j the king's money was in your pockets, my
ferjeant was ready to take his oath you were liited ; bt I

fcorn to do a bafe thing, you are both of yon at your

liberty.

CoJ't. Thank you, noble captain
-I-cods, I can't find

in my heart to leave him, he talks fo finely.

Tho. Ay, Coftar, would lie always hold in' this

mind ?

Plume. Come, my lads, one thing mere I'll tell you :

you're : both young tight fellows, and the army is the

place to make you men for ever : every man has his lot,

and you have yours : what think you now of a purfe
of French gold out of a moniieur's pocket, after you

{lathed out his brains with the but-cnd of your fire

lock ? eh !

Cofi. -Wauns ! I'll have it. Captain
-

give me a

fhilling, snd I'll follow you to the end of the world.

Tho. Nay y dear Coftar, do'na : be advis'd.

JY.Y.?,v. Here, mv hero, here are two guineas for thee,

as earned: of what I'll do farther for thee.

Tho. Do'na take it, do'na, dear Cojlar.

\Cries, and pufls lack his arm.

Co/?. I wull-1 wull-V/aunds, my mind

gives me that I mall be a captain myfclf
-1 take your

money, fir, and now I am a gentleman.
Plwne. Give me thy hand, and now you and I will

travel the world o'er, and command it wherever we tread--
Bring your friend with you, if you can.

Coft. Well, Tummas, muft we part ?

Tho. No, Coftar, I cannot leave thee-Come,

captain, I'll e'en go along too ; and if you have two

honefter, fimpler lads in your company, than we two
have been ;

I'll fay no more.

Plume. Here, my lad, [GYiw him money.'} Now your
name ?

Tho. Tnmmas Apple-tree.

Plume. And yours.

Coft. Coftar Pear-main.

flume. Wellfaid Coftar! Born where:
B 3 *&k
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?.&?. Both in Herefordjhire.
Plume. Very well; courage, my lads Now we'lt

ng, Over the hills and far away.
Courage, bojs, 'tis one to ten

Kilt ive return all gentlemen ;

Wkile conquering colours ive diffhy,
Over the hills and far ti<way.

Kite, take care of 'em.

Enter Kite.

Kite, An't you a couple of pretty fellows now ! here

you have complained to the captain, I am to be turned1

out, and one of you will be ferjeant. Which of you is

to have my halberd ?

Both Recruits. I.

Kite. So you fhall fn your guts But in the-
' mean time', march you fens of whores.

[Beats them of,

ACT III.

SCENE, The Market-place.

Enter Plume and Worthy.

War. T Cannot forbear admiring the equality of our tat*
JL fortunes : we loved two ladies, they met us half

way, and juft as we were upon the point of leaping into

their arms, Fortune drop into their
laps, pride poffefles

their hearts, a maggot fills their heads, madnefs takes
Jem by the tails, they fnort, kick tip their heels, and

away they run.

Plume. And leave us here to mourn upon the more

A couple of poor melancholy mon-fters What mail

we dq ?

H'or. I have a trick for mine; the letter, you know,,
and the fortune-teller.

Plume. And I have a trick for mine.

Wor. What is it ?

Plume, I'll never think of her again.
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fTor. No ?

Plume. No
; I think myfelf above adminiftering to

the pride of any woman, were fhe worth twelve thou-

fand a year ; and I ha'n't the vanity to believe I mall

ever gain a lady worth twelve hundred 'The

generous good-natured Sylvia, in her fmock, I admire ;

but the haughty, fcornful Sylvia, with her fortune, I

dsfpife -What ! fneak out of town, and not fo

much as a word, a line, a compliment. 'Sdeath V

how far off does fhe live ? I'll go and break her wia-
dows.

tfor. Ha, ha, ha! ay, and the window-ban too, to

come at her Come, come, friend, no more of your

rough military airs.

Enter Kite.

Kite. Captain, captain, fir! look yonder, (he's a com

ing this way : 'Tis the prettieft,
ckaneft little tit !

Plume. Now Worthy , to mew you how much I am in

love ; here fhe comes : But Kite, what is that great

country fellow with her ?

Kite. I can't tell, fir.

Enter Rofe, falbvjed by her brother Bullock, with chickens

on her arm in a bafkel.

Rofe. Buy chickens, young and tender chickens,

young and tender chickens.

Plume. Here, you chickens !

Soft. Who calls ?

Piume. Come hither, pretty maid.

Rofe. \Vill you pleafe to buy, fir ?

Wor. Yes, child, we'll both boy.
P'.ui;ie. Nay, Worttyt that's not fair, market for your-

felf come, child, I'll buy all you have.

Reft. Then all I have is at your fervice. [Court/ies.

. War. Then muft I ihift for myfelf, I find.
_ [Exit.

Plume. Let me fee ; young and tender, you fay.

[ Chucks her under the chin.

Rofe. As ever you tafted in your life, fir.

Plum:. Come, I muft examine your baflcet to the

bottom, my dear.

Rofe, Nay, for what matter, put in your hand ?
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foel, fir ; I warrant my ware as good as any in the- mar
ket.

Plume* And I'll buy it all, child, were it ten times

more.

Rvfe. Sir, I can furnifb you.
Plume. Come then, we won't quarrel about the price,

they're fine birds Pray what is your name, pretty
creature ?

Rcfe. Rofe, fir : My father is a farmer within three

fliort miles o' the tov/n ; we keep this market : I fell

chickens, eggs, and butter, and my brother Bullock thcre-

ftlls com.
Bullock. Come, fitter, hafte, we fhall be late hoame..

\JVhiftles about the Jtagfr

Plume. Kite !
[7/jfcf

him the witik, he returns
it.'\

Pretty Mrs. Rofe you have let me fee how

many ?

Rofe. A dozen, fir, and they are richly worth a

crown.
Bu?. Come, Rn-jfe, I fold fifty ftrakes of barley

to-day in half this time ;
but you

'

will higgle and

higgle for a penny,, more than the commodity is

worth.

Rofe. What's that to you, oaf! I can make as much
out of a groat, as you can out of four-pence, I'm fuje

the gentleman bids fair
;
and when I meet with

a chapman, I know how to make the beft of him
And fo, fir, I fay, for a cro'.vu piece the bargain's

yours.
Plume. Here's a guinea, my dear.

Rofe. I can't change your money, fir.

Plume. Indeed, indeed, but you can my lodging, is

hard by, chicken, and we'll' make change there..

[Gees off, Jhs fi!!o~j:s him.

Kite. So, fir, as I was telling you, I have feen one of

thefe Hr/Jfnrs eat up a ravelin for his breakfaft, and after-

vards picked his teeth with a palifado.
Bui Ay, you foldiers fee very ftrange things ;

but

pray, fir, what is a rabelia ?
~
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Kite. Why 'tis like a modern minced pye, but the
craft is confounded hard, and the plumbs a,-e fomewhat
hard of digeftion.

Bit!. Then your palifado, pray what may he be ?
:

Come, Ruofe, pray ha' done.

Kite. Your palifado is a pretty fort of bodkin, about
the thicknefs of my leg.
BnL That's a fib, I believe. \Afide. ] Eh ! where's

Ruofe ? Ruofe ! Ruofe ! s'flem, where's Ruofe gone ?

Kite. She's gone with the captain.
Bui. The captain ! Wauns, there's no preffing of

women, fure ?

Kite. But there is, fure.

Bid. If the captain mould prefs Ruofe, I mould be
ruined Which way went me ! O ! the devil take-

your rabelins and palifadoes. [Exit.
Kite. You (hall be better acquainted with them, hcneft

"Buttock, or I ihall mifs my aim.

Enter Worthy.
War. Why thou art the racft ufeful fellow in nature to

your captain ; admirable in. your way, I find.

Kite. Yes, fir, I underftand my bufinefs, I will fay it.

WT,: How came you fo qualified ?

Kite. You inuft know, fir, I was born a gypfy, and

bred among that crew till I was ten years old, there I

learned canting and lying ;
I was bought from my

mother Cleopatra,.. \>y.
a certain nobleman, for three

guineas, who, liking my beauty, made me his page ;

there I learned impudence and pimping. I was turned

off for wearing my Lord's linen, and drinking my
Lady's ratafia, and turned bailiff's follower

; there: I

learned bullying and fweariag. I at laft got into the

army, and there I learned whoring and drinking
So that if your worfnip pltafes

to call up the whole fam,
r/z. Canting, lying, impudence, pimping, bull} ing,

f\vearing, whoreing, driuking, and a halberd, you
will find the fum total amounting to a recruiting flr-

j-jant.

H'-.r. And pray what induced you to turn foldier?

Kite. Plunger and ambition ; the fears of ilarving,
B 5
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and hopes of a truncheon, led me along to a gentle
man with a fair tongue, and fair periwig, who loaded

me with promifes ;
but 'gad, it was the lighteft load

that I ever felt in my life He promifed to advance

me, and indeed he did fo to a garret in the Savy.
I aflted him why he put me in priion ;

he called me
lying dog, and faid I was in garrifon ;

and indeed, 'tis

a garrifon that may hold out till doomfday before I

fhould deiire to take it again. But here comes Juftice
Ballance.

Enter Ballance and Bullock.

Eal. Here, you ferjeant, where's your captain ?

Here's a poor foolifh fellow comes clamouring to

me with a complaint, that your captain has preffed
his fifter ; do you know any thine of this matter,.

Worthy ?

Wor. Ha, ha, ha ! I know his fifter is gone with
.Plume to his lodging, to fell him fome chickens.

Bal. Is that all ? the fellow's a fool.

Bnl. I know that, an't like your wo-rmip ;
but if

your worfhip pleafes to grant me a warrant to bring her

before your worfnip, for fear of the worft.

BaL Thou'rt mad, fellow, thy fifter is fafe enough.
Kite. I hope fo too. \Afide*
V/or. Haft thou no- more fenfe, fellow, than to believe

that the captain can lift women.
Bui. I knew not whether they lift them, or what they

do with them, but I am fure they carry as many women
as men with them out of the country.

Ba'. But how came you not to go along with your
fifter ?

Bnl. Lord, fir, I thought no mere of her going than I

do of the day I (hall die ; but this gentleman here not

fufpefting any hurt neither, I believe you thought
uo harm, friend, did you ?

Kin. Lack-a-day, fir, not I only that, I believe, I

(hall marry her to-morrow. [Afide.

Ea :

. I begin to fmell
powder. Well, friend, but

what did that gentleman with you ?

Bui. Why, fir, he entertained me with a fine ftory

of
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of a great fea-fight, between the Hungarians, I think it

was, and the IVid-lriJh.
Kite. And fo, iir, while we were in the heat of bat

tle the captain carried off the baggage.
Bal. Serjeant, go along with this fellow to your cap

tain, give him my humble fervice, and defire him to dif-

eharge the wench, tho' he has lilted her.

Bid. Ay, ?nd if fhe ben't free for that, he {hall have
another man in her place.

Kite. Come, hotieft friend, you (hall go to my quar
ters, inllead of the captain's \Aji4e. "\

[KxfttNt Kite and Bullock.

Bal. We muft get this mad captain his complement of

men, and fend him packing, elfe he'll over-run the

country.
War. You fee, fir, how little he values your daughter's

difdain.

Bal. I like him the better ;
I was juft fuch another

fellow at his age.
'

I never fet my heart upon an}- wo
man fo much as to rsake myfelf uneafy at the of-

appointment ; but what was very furpnfing both to

myfelf and friends, I changed on a fudden, frcm
the moft fickle lover, to the mofc conftant hufbaml
in the. world.' But how goes your affair with Mt-

litidn ?

War. Very (lowly ; Ct>pid had formerly wings, but I

think, in this age, he 'goes upon crutches; or I fancy
Venus had been dallying with her cripple Video* wh.Ti

my amour commenced, which has made it go on fo

lamely ; my miftrefs has got a captaia too ; but fuch 3

captain ! as I live, yonder he comes.

et!. Who? that blufffellow in.thi'fafti I I ^c n't know
him.

Wor. But I cngngc he kcows you, and every body
at f.rft fight ; his impndence v/ere a prodigy, 'v/cre

not his ignorance proportionable ;
he has the moft

oniverfsl acquaintance of sny man living, for he won't

be akrie, end no body will keep liirn company twice 4

then he's a Ca-far among the M omen, iwj, av'.//, t.v<v,

lhai's all. If he has but talked wilh the nuid, he
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/wests he has lain with the miftrefs ; bat the moft

iurprifing part of his character is his memory, which

is the molt prodigious, and the moft trifling
in the

world.

Bal ' I have met with fach men, and I take this

good for nothing memory to proceed from a certain

contexture of the brain, which is purely adapted to

jmpertinencies, and there they lodge fecure, the owner

having no thoughts of his own to difturb them. I

have known a man as perfect as a chronologer, as to

the day and year of rnoft important tranfaftions, but

be altogether ignorant in the csufes or confequences of

any one thing of moment ;' I have knov/n another

acquire fo much by travel, as to tell you the names
of moil places in Europe, v/ith their diftance of miles,

leagues, or hours, as punctually as a poit-boy ; but for
'

any thing elfe, as ignorant as the horfe that carries the

mail.

IVor. This is your man, fir, add but the traveller's

privilege of Ivin r. and even that he abufes ; this is the

piciure, behold the life.

Enter Brazen.

Bra-z. Mr. Worthy, I am ycur iervanf., and fo forth

Hark'e, my dear.

[for. "Whifpering, fir, before company, is not man
ners, and when no body's by, 'tis foolifh.

Bmx,. Company \ mort de ma <vie ! I beg the gentle
man's pardon ; who is he ?

War. AikhLra.

JBraz. So I will. My dear, I am your fervant, and
fo forth ; your name, niy dear ?

Bal. Very laconic, fir.

Bruz. L^c',i:ic ! a very good name truly : I have
"known feveral of the Laconics abroad: poor Jack Laco

nic / he was killed at the battle of Landen. I remember
that he had a blue ribbon in his hat that very day, and
after he feU, we 'found, a piece of neat's tongue in his

pocket.
Bal. Pray, fir, did the French attack us, or we them,

*t
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Braz. The French attack us ! Oons, fir, are you a

Jacobite ?

Bnl. Why that queftion ?

Ernz. Becaufe none but a Jacobite could think that

the French durft attack us No, fir, we attacked

.them on the 1 have reafon to remember the time r

for I had two and twenty, horfes killed under me that

day.
Wor. Then, fir, you muft have rid mighty hard.

Bal. Or perhaps, fir, like my countrymen, you rid

upon half a dozen horfes at once.

Braz. What do you mean, gentlemen ? I tell yoa
they were killed, all torn to pieces by cannon-mot, ex

cept fix I flaked to death upon the enemies Chevatix de

fnfe.
Bal. Noble captain, may I crave your name ?

Braz. Braze?i, at your fervice.

Bat. Oh, Brazen, a very good name ; I have knowt?
feveral of the Brazens abroad,

Wor. Do you know one captain Plume, fir?

Braz. Is he any thing related to Frank Pfume in

Northamptonjbire ? Honeft Frank ! many, many
a dry bottle have we cracked hand to fift ; you muft

have known his brother Charles, that was concerned

in the India Company ;
he married the daughter of old

Tongue-Pad, the Mailer in Chancery, a very pretty
woman, only fquintcd a little 4 fhe died in child-bed

of her'firft child ; but the child furvived, 'r.vas a daugh
ter, but whether 'twas called Margaret or Margery,

upon my foul, I can't . remember. [Lxkitig on his

watch.] But, gentlemen, I muft meet a lady, a twenty
thoufand pounder, prefently, upon the walk by the

water Warily, your fervant ; Lacmict yours !

l&riti,
BaL If you can have fo mean an opinion of Melinda,

as to be jealous of this fellow, I think me ought to give

you caufe to be fo.

Wor. I don't think me encourages him fo much for

gaining herfelf a lover, as to fet me up a rival ; were
theie any credit to be given to his words, I ftiould be

lieve
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lieve Melinda had made him this affignation ; I muft go'
fee ; fir, you'll pardon me. [*/>.
BaL Ay, ay, fir, you're a man of bufinefs But what

have we got here ?

Enter Rofe Jinging.

Rrfi. And I {hall be a lady, a captain's lady, and
ride lingle upon a v.'hite horfe with a ftar, upon a velvet

fide-faddle
;
and I fhall go to London and fee the tombs,

and the lions, and the king. Sir, an pleafe your wor-

fhip, I have often fcen your wormip ride through our

f
rounds a hunting, begging your worfliip's pardon

-
ray, what n:ay this lace be worth a yard ?

eme /ace.-

Lai. Right Mech!if2r by this light ! where did you get
this lace, child ?

Rofe. No matter for that, fir, I came honeftly by it.

J3al. I qaeftion it much. [Afide*

^oj'e. And fee here, fir, a fine Turkey-mell fnuff-

box, and fine mangere ;
fee here. \TakeiJmiff affefi-

tdy. ] The captain learned me how to take it with an

air.

BaL Oho ! the captain \ now the murder's out, and fo

the captain taught you to take it with an air?

Rofe. Yes, and give it with an air too-will

your wormip pleafe to tafte my fnuff ?

[Offers the box affefiedlj*

BaL You are a very apt fcholar, pretty maid. And

pray, what did you give the captain for thefe fine

tilings ?

Rofe. He's to have my brother for a foldier, and two
or three fweet-hearts that I have in the country, they
fliall all go with the captain : O he's the nneft man, and
the humbled wit! al ; would you believe it, fir, he car

ried me up with him to his own chamber, with as much

fam-mam-mill-yararality as if I had been the belt lady
in the land.

Eal. Oh ! he's a mighty familiar gentleman, as can-

be.

titter
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Enter Plume, faging*

Plume. But it is not fa,

Wfith thofe that go,
Thro' froft and Jntnu,

Moji apropos,

My maid ivit/J the milkiag-paiL-

[Takes hold cf&ok.
How r the juftice ! then I'm arraigned, condemned, and
executed.

a/. O, my noble captain !

Rofe. And my noble captain too, fir.

Plume. 'Sdeath, child, are you mad ? Mr. Bal-

Jance, I am fo full cf bufinefs about my recruits, that I

have not a moment's time to I have juft now three or

four people to

BaL Nay, captain, I muft {peak to you
Rcfe. And fo muft I too, captain.
flume. Any other time, fir- I cannot for my life, fin,

Bal. Pray, "fir

Plume. Twenty thoufand things 1 would but

rnow, fir, pray devil take me 1 cannot I

inaft [Breaks a<way.
Bal. Nay, I'll follow you- [&"'/.

Rsfe. And I too.

SCENE, tie Walk by the Severn

Enter Melinda, and her maid Lucy.
Mel. And, pray, was it a ring, or buckle, or

pendents, or knots ? or in what fhape was the almighty

gold transformed, that has bribed you fo much in his

favour r

Luc. Indeed, madam, the laft bribe I had from the

captain, was only a fmall piece of Fitntdetf edging for

pinners.
Mel. Ay, Flanders lace is as corrftant a prcfent from

officers to their women, as fomething elfe is from their

women to thenv They every year bring over a cargo
of lace, to cheat the king of his duty, and his fubje&s
of their honefty.

Lnc. They only barter one fort of prohibited goods
for another, madam.

UeL
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Mel. Has any of 'em been bartering with you, Mrs*
Pert, that you talk fo like a trader ?

* Lac. Madam, you talk as peevifhly to me, as if it

were my fault
;
the crime is none of mine, tho' I pre

tend to excufe it : Though he fhould not fee you this

week, can I help it ? But I was faying, madam his

friend, captain Plume, has fo taken him up thefe two

days
-

' Mel. Pfha ! would his friend, the captain, were tied

upon his back
;

I warrant he has never been fober

fmce that confounded captain x:ame to town : the devil

take all officers, I fay they do the nation more harm

by debauching us at home, than they do good by de

fending us abroad : no fooner a captain comes to town,
but all the young fellows flock about him, and we can't

keep a man to ourfelves.'

Luc. One would imagine, madam, by your concern

for Worthy $ abfence, that you fhould ufe him better when
lie's with you.

Mel. Who told you, pray, that I was concerned for

his abfence ? I'm only vexed thnt I've had nothing faid

to me thefe two days. One may like the love, and de-

fpife the lover, I hope ; as one may love the treafon, and

hate the traitor. O ! here comes another captain, and a

rogue that has the confidence to make love to me ; but

indeed, I don't wonder at that, when he has the alTurance

to fancy himfelf a fine gentleman.
Luc. If he Ihould fpeak of the affignation, I mould be

ruined. [.-ijIJc.

Enter Brazen.

Eraz. True to the touch, 'faith ! [-<?.] Madam, I

.am your humble fervant, and all that, madam ? A
line river this fame Stwra Do you love nfhing,
madam ?

Met. 'TIs a pretty melancholy amufement for lovers.

Praz.. I'll go buy hooks and lim-s prefently ; for

you muft know, madam, that I have ferved in Flanderi

againft the French, in Hungary againft the Turks, and in

Tangier againft the Moors, and I was never fo much in

love
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love before ; and fplit me, madam, in all the campaigns
J ever made, I have not feen fo fine a woman as your

ladyfhip.
Mel. And from all the men I ever faw,. I never had fo

fine a compliment : but you foldiers are the bed bred

men, that we muft allow.

Rraz, Some of us, madam But there are brutes

among us too, very fad brutes ; for my own part, I

have always had the good luck to prove agreeable
I have had very considerable offers, madam I might
have married a German princefs, worth fifty thoufand

crowns a year, but her ftove difgufted me. The daugh
ter of a furlujb Eajhanu fell in love with me too, when
I was prifoner among the infidels \ me offered to rob
her father of his treafure, and make her efcape with
me : but I don't know how, my time was not come ;

hanging and marriage, you know, go by deftiny. Fata

has referred me for a Shropftire lady, worth twenty
thoufarrd pounds Do you know any fuch perfon,
madam ?

Me/. Extravagant coxcomb !
\_Afide. ~\

To be fure, a

great many ladies of that fortune would be proud of the

name of Mrs. Brazen.

raz. Nay, for that matter, madam, there are womea
of very good quality of the name of Brazes.

Enter Worthy.
Mel. O ! are you there, gentleman ? -Come,

captain, we'll walk this way, give me your hand.

JBraz. My hand, heart's blood .and guts, are at your
fervice =Mr. Worthy, your fervant, my dear.

[Exit, leading Melinda
War. Death and fire \ this is not to be borne.

Enter Plume.,

Plume. No more it is, faith.

JJ'or. What?
Plume. The March beer at the Raven ; I have been

dim! >}y ferving the king railing men, and raifing the

cxcife Recruiting and elections are rare friends to the

9$cife.

lt'"6t; You an't drunk,

FJ&Bfifc
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Plume. No, no, whimfical only ; I could be mighty
foolifn, and fancy myfelf mighty witty. Reafon ftiii"

keeps its throne, but it nods a little, that's all;

War. Then you're jjft fit for a frolic.

Plume. As fit as clofe pinners for a punk in the pit.

War. There's your play then, recover me that veifel

from that Tangerine.
Plume. She's well rigged, but how is me manned ?

Wor. By captain Brazen, that I told you- of to-day ;

{he is called tlie Metiada, a firft-rate, I can allure you ;

me fheered off with him juft now, on purpofe to affront

ne; but according to your advice, I would take no no

tice, becaufe I would feem to be above a concern for her.

behaviour ; but have a care of a quarrel.
Plume. No, no, I never quarrel with any thing in my.

cups, but an oyfter-wench, or a cook-maid ;
and if they

ben't civil, I knock 'em down. But hark'e, my friend,.

I'll make love, and I nvaft make love. I tell you what,,

I'll make love like a platoon.
Wor. Platoon, how's that?

Plume. I'll kneel, (loop,, and (land, 'faith
;
moft ladles

are gained by platooning.
Wor. Here they come ;

I muft leave you. \Exlt.
Flume. Soh ! now muft I look as fober and as demure1

as a whore at a chriftening.
Enter Brazen and. Mclinda.

"Br-az. Who's that, madam ?

Mel. A brother officer of yours, I fnppofe, fir.

JSraz. Ay My dear! [-Ib Plume..

Pliux?. My dear. [Run and embrace.

Braz. My dear boy, how is't ? Your name, my dear ?

if I be not miftaken, I have feen your face.

Plume. I never faw yours- in my life, my dear But
there's a face well-known as the fun's, that fhines on all,.

and is by all adored.

Braz. Have you any pretenfions, fir ?

Flame. Pretenfions!

Braz. That is, fir, hare you ever ferved abroad ?

Plume. I have ferved at home, fir, for ages ferved this^

cruel fair And that will ferve the tura/ fir.
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A.V. So between the fool and the rake, I fhall bring
a fine fpot of work upon my hands I fee Worthy yon
der 1 could be content to be friends with him, would
fee come this way. \Afide.

Braz. Will you fight for the lady, fir ?

Plums. No, fir, but I'll have her notwithftanding.
Thau peerlefs princefs of Salopian plains,

Enr^yd by nymphs, and ivor/hip'd by the Jtxaitti*

JBraz. Oons, fir, not fight for her !

Plume. Pr'ythee be quiet 1 {hall be ont

Behold, ho<w humbly does the Severn glide,
To greet thee princefs of the Severn Jide.

Sraz. Don't mind him, madam If he were notib-

well dreiTed, I mould take him for a poet But I'll

(he iv you the difference prefently Come, madam-
weill place you between us, and now the loageil fword
carries her. [Draws*

Mel.
[Shrieking.']

Enter Worthy.
Ch ! Mr. Worthy, fave me from thefe madmen.

[Exit ivitb Worthy~

Plume. Ha, ha, ha ! why don't you follow, fir, and

fight the bold raviflier ?

Braz. No, fir, you are my man.
Plume. I don't like the wages, I won't be your man.
Rraz. Then you're not worth my fword.

Plume. No ! Pray what did it coft ?

B.raz. It coft me twenty piftoles in France, and mjr
enemies thoufands of lives in flanders.

riurne. Then they had a dear bargain.
Enter Sylvia in Man's Apparel.

Sjl. Save ye, fave ye, gentlemen*
Braz. My dear, I'm yours.
Plume. Do you know the gentleman ?

Sraz. No, but I will prefently Your name, rnjr

dear?

Sjl. Wilful; Jack Wilful', at your fervice.

Itraz. What, the Kentijh Wiifuls, or thofe

Jbire ?

Syl. Both, fir, both ; I'm related to all the Wilfult ia

E*roe> and I'm head of the family at prefent.
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Plume. Do you live in this country, fir ?

$)/. Yes, fir, I live where I ftand ; I have neither

home, houfe, nor habitations, beyond this fpot of

ground ?

Braz. What are you, fir t

Sy!. A rake. .

Plume. In the army, I prefume.

Sjl. No, but I intend to lift immediately Look'e,

gentlemen, he that bids the fairett, has me.
Braz. Sir, I'll prefer you, I'll make you a corporal

this minute.

Plume. Corporal ! I'll make you my companion,
fh all eat with me.

Braz. You fhall drink with me.

Plume. You fhall lie with me, you young rogue.

Bra?. You fhall receive your pay, and do no duty.

SyL Then you muft make me a field officer.

Plume. Pho, pho,. pho ! I'll do more than all this j

I'll make you a corporal, and give you a brevet for

ferjeant.
Braz. Can you read and write, fir ?

SjL Yes.

Braz. Then your bufmefs is done-I'll make

you chaplain to the regiment.

Fyl. Your promifes are fo equal, that I'm at a lofs to-

chufe
; there is one Plume, that I hear much commended,

.in town
;. pray which of you is captain Plmne?

P!:tmc. I am captain Plume.

nx. No, r,o, I am captain Plane
!

Plume. Captain Plume! I'm your fen-ant,, ray cler.r.

Braz. Captain Brazen ! I am yours
-the fellow

dares not fight, \Afide.
Enter Kite.

Kite. Sir, if you pleafe
-

[GVf to Tvbifper Plume.

Plume. No, no, there's your captain. Captain Plume,

your ferjeant has got fo drunk, he miflakes me for you,
Braz, He's an incorrigible fot.-~ -Here my Hefior

of Hdborti> here's forty fhillings for you.-
PLime*
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Plume. I forbid the banns. Look'e, friend, you
'{hall lift with captain Brazen.

S\l. I will fee captain Brazen hanged firft : I will lift

v> ith captain Plume ; I am a free-born Englifiman, and
will be a 'flave my own way. Look'e, fir, will you
iland by me ? [To Brazen.

Braz. I warrant you, my lad.

Syl. Then I will tell you, captain Brazen [To Plume]
that you are an ignorant, pretending, impudent cox
comb.

Braz. Ay, ay, a fad dog.

Syl. A very fad dog ; give me the money, noble cap
tain Plume.

Plume. Then you won't lift with captain Brazen ?

Syl. I won't.

Braz. Never mind him, child, I'll end the difpu'te pre

fently Hark'e, my dear.

[Takes Plume toonejtdeoftheftage, and enter*

tains him in dumbflew.
Kite. Sir, he in the plain coat is captain Plume, I am

'his ferjeant, and will take my oath on't.

Syl. What ! you are ferjeant Kite.

Kite. At your fervice.

Syl. Then I would not take your oath for a far

thing.
Kite. A very undemanding youth of his age ! Pray,

fir, let me look full in your face.

Syl. Well, fir, what have you to fay to my face ?

Kite. The very image of my brother : two bullets

of the fame caliver -were never fo like : fure it mult be

Charles, Charles-

Syl. What d'\-e mean by Charles ?

Kite. The voice too, only a little variation in effa vt

Jlat : my dear brother, for I muft call you fo, if you
fhould have the fortune to enter into the moft noble fo-

ciety of the fword, I befpeak you for a comrade.

Sjl. No, fir, I'll be the captain's comrade, if any

body's.
Kite. Ambition there again ! 'Tis a noble paffion

for a foldier
; by. that J gained this glorious halberd.

Ambition !
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Ambition ! I fee a commiflion in his face already : pray
noble captain, give me leave to falute you.

[Offers to
kifs her,

Sjl. What, men kifs one another ?

Kite. We officers do
; 'tis our way ;

we live together
like man and wife, always either killing or righting :

Eut I fee a ftorm coming.
<S)7. Now ferjeant, I ihall fee who is your captain, b/

your knocking down the other.

Kite. My captain fcorns afiiftance, fir.

Braz. How dare you contend for any thing, and^nct
dare to draw your fword ? But you are a young fellow,
And have not been much abroad ; I excufe that

;
but

jpr'ythee reiign the man, pr'ythee do ; you are a very ho*
Jielt fellow.

Plume. You lie ;
and you are a fon of a whore.

[Draws, and makes up to Brazen.

Braz* Hold, hold, did not you refufe to fight for the

lady ?
\_Retirmt,

Plume. I always do But for a man I'll fight

knee-deep ; fo you lie again. [Plume and Brazen fgkt
a tracerfe or tnjuo about theJiage ; Syhiadra-ius, nvbo is held

i>y Kite, ivhofounds to arms <vcith his mouth takes Sylvia in.

his arms, and carries her off the Jiage.]

. Braz. Hold, where 's the man ?

Plume. Gone.
Braz. Then what do we fight for ? [Puts ?//.] Now

Jet's embrace, my dear,

Plume. With all my heart, my dear. [Putting /.] I

fcppofe Kite has lilted him by this time. [E?nbraces t

Kite looks in andfengs.
Braz. You are a brave fellow, I always fight with a

man before I make him my friend ; and if I once find

he will fight,
I never quarrel with him afterwards.

And now I'll tell you a fecret, my dear friend, that lady
we frightened out of the walk juft now, I found in bed

this morning So beautiful, fo inviting 1 prefently
locked the door But I am a man of honour But

1 believe I mall marry her neverthelefs Her twenty
thoufand pounds, you know, will be a pretty conveni-

ency
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ency 1 had an afilgnation with her here, but your

coming fpoiled my fport. Curfe you, my dear, but
don't do fo again

Plume. No, no, my dear, men are my bufmefs at pre-

\Exeunt,

ACT IV.

SCENE, The Walk continues.

Enter Rofe and Bullock, meeting^

Rofe. T If 7 HERE have you been, you great booby?
*

you are always out of the way in the time of

preferment.
Bui. Preferment ! who fliould prefer me ?

Rofe. I would prefer you ! who mould prefer a man
but a woman ? Come, throw away that great club, hold

up your head, cock your hat, and look big.
Bui. Ah Ruofe, Ruofe, I fear fomebody will look big

fooner than folk think of :
' this genteel breeding never

' comes into the country without a train of followers.'

Mere hns been Cart-wheel your fweetheart, what will be

come of him ?

Roll-. Look'e, I'm a great woman, and will provide
for my relations : 1 told the captain how finely he

played upon the tabor and pipe, fo he has fet him down
for a drum-major.

Bid. Nay, fifter, why did not you keep that place for

me ? you know I have always loved to be a drumming, if

it were but on a table, or on a quart pot.
Enter Sylvia.

Sjl. Had I but a commiffion in my pocket, I fancy

my breeches would become me as well as any ranting
fellow of 'em all ; for I take a bold Itcp, a rakifh tofs,

a fmart cock, and an impudent air, to be the principal

ingredients in the competition of a captain.
What's here ? Rofe ! my nurfe's daughter ! I'll go and

praftifc
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praftife Come, child, kifs me at once, \_KijJ~es Rofc.]
and her brother too! Well, honeft Dungfork, do yoa
know the difference between a horfe and a cart,' and a

cart hoife, eh ?

Bid. I prefume that your wormip is a captain, by your
cloaths and your courage.

Sjt. Suppofe I were, would you be content to lift,

friend ?

Rofe. No, no, tho' your worfhip be a handfome man,
there be others as fine ~as you ; my brother is engaged to

captain Plume.

Syl. Plume ! do you know captain Plnme ?

Rofe. Yes, I do, and he knows me He took the

ribbands out of his fhirt fleeves, and put 'em into my
fhoes iSee there- 1 can afllire you that I can do

any tiling with the captain.
Bui. That is, in a modeft way, fir Have

a care what you fay, Ruafe, don't lharne your paren

tage.

Rofe. Nay, for that matter, 1 am not fo fimple as to

fay that I can do any thing with the captain, but what I

may do with any body elfe.

Syl. So ! And pray what do you expeft from

this captain, child ?

Rofe. I expeft, fir ! I expect -But he ordered me to

tell no body. But fuppofe that he fhould propofc to

marry me ?

Syl. You mould have a care, my dear, men will pro
mife any thing before-hand.

Rofe. I know that, but he promifed to many me after

wards.

Bui. Wouns, Rttofe, what have you faid ?

Sjl. Afterwards ? after what ?

Rofe. After I had fold my chickens. 1 hope
there's no harm in that.

Enter Plume.

Plume. What, Mr. H'~ilfxl,
fo clofe with my market

woman !

Syl. I'll try if he loves her. [Aj!/f.] Clofe, fir, ay,
snd clofer yet, fir. Come, my pretty maid, you and I

will withdraw a little.

Pbm*
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Plume. No, no, friend, I ha'n't done with her yet.

Sjl. Nor have I begUE with her
; fo I have as good

light as you have.

flume. Thou art a bloody impudent fellow.

Syl. Sir, I would qualify myfelf for the fervice.

Plume. Haft thou really a mind to the fervice ?

Sjl. Yes, fir ; fo let her go,

Rofe. Pray, gentlemen, don't be fo violent.

Plume. Come, leave it to the girl's own choice Will

you belong to me, or to that gentleman ?

Rofe. Let me confider, you're both very handfome.
Plume. Now the natural inconftancy of her fex. begins

to work.

Rofe. Pray, fir-^what will you gire me ?

Bui. Do'na be angry, fir, that my fifler flionld be

mercenary, for fhe's but young.

Syl. Give *hee, child! I'll fet thee above fcandal ;

you mall have a coach, with fix before and fix behind
; an

equipage to make vice fafhionable, and put virtue out of
countenance.

Plu?>te. Pho, that's eafily done ;
I'll do more for thee,

child, I'll buy thee a furbelow-fcarf, and give you a ticket

to fee a play.
Bui. A play ? wauns, Ruofe, take the ticket, and let's

fee the mow. >

Syl. Look'e, captain, if you won't refign, I'll go lilt

with captain Brazen this minute.

Plume. Will you lift with me, if I give up my title.

Syl. I will.

PiuitiL'. Take her, I'll change a woman for a man, at

, any time.

Rofe. I have heard before, indeed, that you captains
ufcd to fell your men,

Bui. Pray, captain, do not fend Rmfe to the Wejlertt

Indies..

Plume. Ha, ha, ha ! Weft-Indies ! No, no, my honeft

lad, give me thy hand
;

nor you, nor fhe, fhall move a

ilep farther than I do T'his gentleman is one of us,

and will be kind to you, Mrs. Rofe.

Rrjfe. But will you be fo kind to me, fir, as the cap
tain would ?

C Sl
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$>/. I can't be altogether fo kind to you, my circum-*

fiances are not fo go^d as the captain's ;
but I'll take care

of you, upon my word.

Plume. Ay, ay, we'll take care of her
; (he fhall live

like a princefs, and her brother here (hall be . -What
would you be ?

Bui. O ! fir, if you had not promifed the place of

drum-major
Plume. Ay, that is promifed But what think

you of barrack-mailer ? You are a perfon of underftand-

ing,-and barrack-mafter you fhall be. But what's

become of- this fame Cartwheel you told me of, my
dear ?

J\rfe. We'll go fetch him. Ccaoe, brother barrack-

rcafter We fhall find you at home, noble cap
tain ? \Excunt Rofe and Bullock.

Plume. Yes, yes ; and now, fir, here are your forty

(hillings.

SjL Captain Plume, I defpife your lifting money ; if

I do ferve, 'tis purely for love of that wench, I mean
For you mt>ft know, that among my other fal-

l:es, I have fpent the beft part of my fortune in fearch of

a maid, and could never find one hitherto
;

fo you may
be afiured I'd not fell my freedom under a lefs purchafe
than I did my eftate So before I lift, I muft be certified

that this girl is a virgin.
Plume. Mr. Wilful, I can't tell how you can 'be certi

fied in that point till you tiy ;
but upon my honour, file

may be a veftal, for aught that I know to the contrary.
- 1 gained her heart indeed by fome trifling prefents
and promifes, and knowing that the beft fecurity for a

woman's heart is her perfon, I would have made myfelf
mafter of that too, had not the jealoufy of my imperti
nent landlady interpofed.

Sj/. So you only want an opportunity for accomplifh-

ing your defigns upon her.

Plume. Not at all
;

I have already gained my ends,

which were only the drawing in one or two of her fol

lowers. ' The women, you know, are loadftones
'
every where

; gain the wives, and you are careffed

* by the hufbands : pleafe the miftrefs, and you are va~
* lucd
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"* lued by the gallants ; fecure an intereft with the fineft

'* women at court, and you procure the favour of the
'

greateft men.' So kifs the prettieft country
wenches, and you are fure of lifting the luftiert fellows.
"* Some people may call this artifice, but I term it ftra-
'

tagem, fince it is fo main a part of the fervice
'*

Belides, the fatigue of recruiting is fo intolerable,
' that unlefs we could make ourlelves fome pleafure
' amidft the pain, no mortal man would be able to bear
'

it.'

Sj-l. Well, fir, I am fatisfied as to the point in de

bate ; but now let me beg you to lay afide your re

cruiting airs ; put on the man of honour, and tell me

plainly what ufage I muft expect when I am under your
command ?

Plume. ' You muft 'know, in the firft place, then,
* that I hate to have gentlemen in my company ; fo*
'
they are always troublefome and expenfive, fometimes

*

dangerous : and 'tis a conftant maxim amongft us,
"* that thofe who know the leaft, obey the beft. Not-
"*

withftanding all this, I find fomething fo agreeable
' about you, that engages me to court your company ;

* and I can't tell how it is, but I mould be uneafy to

.* fee you under the command of any body elfe.'

Your ufage will chiefly depend upon your behaviour ;

only this you muft expect, that if you commit a fmall

fault, I willexcufe it
;

if a great one, I'll difcharge you ;

-for fomething tells me, I ihall not be able to puniih

you.
Syt. And fomething tells me, that if you do dif

charge me, 'twill be the greatelt punimment you can

inflict ; for were we this moment to go upon the great-
eft dangers in your profeffions, they would be lefs tor-

rjble to me, than to ftay behind you-- And how

your hand, this lifts me -Arid now you are my
captain.

Plume. Your friend. \_Kffis her.] 'Sder.th ! there's

fomething in this fellow that charms me.

Sjl. One favour I muft beg
r
l his affair will make

fome noifc, and I have fome friends that would cen-

.fure my conduct, if I threw myfelf into the c
:

.

C 2 it.iuce
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{lance of a private centinel of my own head 1 muft

therefore take care to be impreft by the aft of parliament,

you fhall leave that to me.

Plume. What you pleafe as to that Will you

lodge at my quarters in the mean time ? You {hall have

part of my bed.

Sjl. O fye ! lie with a common foldier ! Would not

you rather lie with a common woman ?

Plume. No, faith, I'm not that rake that the world

imagines ; I have got an air of freedom, which people
miftake for lewdnefs in me, as they miftake formality in

others for religion The world is all a cheat
; only I

take mine, which is undefigned, to be more excufable

than theirs, which is hypocritical. I hurt nobody but

myfelf, and they abufp all mankind Will you lie

with me ?

Sjl. No, no, captain, you forgot Rofe ; {he's to be my
bedfellow, you know.

Plume. I had forgot ; pray be kind to her.

\Exeunt feverally.
Enter Melinda and Lucy,

Mel. 'Tis the greateft misfortune in nature for a wo
man to want a confidante : we are fo weak, that we can

do nothing without affiftance, and then a fecret racks us

worfe than the cholic 1 am at this minute fo fick of

a fecret, that I'm ready to faint away Help me,
Lr/CV !

Luc. Blefs me, madam I what's the matter ?

Mel. Vapours only, I begin to recover If Sylvia
ivere in town, I could heartily forgive her faults for the

cafe of difcovering my own.
Luc. You're thoughtful, madam ! am not I worthy to

know the caufe ?

* Mel. You are a fervant, and a fecret may make you
*

faucy.
* Lnc. Not unlefs you mould find fault without a

'
caufe, madam.
' Mel. Caufe or not caufe, I muft not lofe the pleafure

* of chiding when I pleafe ;
women muft difcharge their

*

vapours fomewhere, and before we get hufbands our
'

fer\ ants muft expeft to bear with 'em.

Luc.
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* Luc. Then, madam, you had better raife me to a

*

degree above a fervant : you know my family, and
' that joo/. would fet me upon the foot of a gentle-
'
woman, and make me worthy the confidence of any

*

lady in the land
; befides, madam, "'twill extremely

'

encourage me in the great deiign 1 now have in
* hand.

' Mel. I don't find that your defign can be of any
'

great advantage to you : 'twill pleafe me, indeed, in
* the humour I have of being revenged on the fool for
'

his vanity of making love to me, fo I doiVt much care
'

if I do promife you five hundred pounds upon my day
' of marriage.

.' Luc. This is the way, madam, to make me diligent
* in the vocation of a confidante, which, I think, is gt-
1

nerally to bring people together.
Mel. O Lucy ! I can hold my fecret no longer : you

mult know, that hearing of the famous fortune-teller in

town, I went difguifed to fatisiy a curiofity which has

coft me dear : that fellow is certainly the devil, or one of

his bofom favourites, he has told me the moft furprifing

things of my paft life.

Luc. Things paft, madam, can hardly be reckoned

{urprifing, becaufe we know them already. Did he tell

you any thing furprifing that was to come ?

Mel. One thing very furprifing ; he faid I mould die a

maid !

Lnc. Die a maid ! come into the world for nothing !

Dear madam, if you fliould believe him, it might come
to

pafs ; for the bare thought on't might kill one in four

and twenty hours--And did you aflc him any quef-
tions about me ?

Mtl. You ! why I patted for you.
Lnc. So 'tis I that am to die a maid-But the

devil was a lyar from the beginning, he can't make me
die a maid-1 have put it out of his power already.

Mel. I do but
jeft,

I would have pafled for you, and
called myfelf Lucy , but he prefently told me my name,

my quality, my fortune, and gave, me the whole hif-

C 3 tory
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tory of my life. He told me of a lover I had in this

country, and defcribed Worthy exactly, but "in nothing
fa well as in. his prefent indifference. 1 fled to

him for refuge here to-day, he never fo much as en-

ccuraged me in my fright, but coldly told me, that

lie was lorry for the accident, became it might give
the town caufe to cenfure my conduct, excufed his not

waiting on me home, made a carelefs bow, and walked
oil : 'fdeath ! I could have ftabbed him or myfelf, 'twas
the fame thing Yonder he comes -I will fo life

him !

Luc. Don't exafperate him, confider what the fortune

teller told you : men are fcarce, and as times go, it is,

nut impoffible for a woman to die a maid.

Enter Worthy..
Mfh No matter.

\ W'.-r. I find (he's warmed, I muft ftrike while the iron

is hot You have a great deal of courage, madam,.
to venture into the walks where you were fo lately

frightened.
Mel. And you have a quantity of impudence to ap

pear before me, that you have fo lately affronted.

Wz.\ i liau no vldijp to affront you, nor appear before

you either, madam : I left you here, becaufe I had bull-

p,cfs in another place, and came hers thinking to meet

another perfcn.
Md. Since you find yourfclf difappcinted, I heps

you'll withdraw to another part of the walk.

War. The walk is broad enough for us both. [T/sey
walk by one another, be with his hat cocked, foe fretting
ttJtdr tearing her fan.'] Will you pleafe to take fnufF,

madam ? [He offers her his box, foe jlr&es it out of hit

land ; while he is gathering it up, eater Brazen, and takes

her round the ivdift ,* fo>e cujfi him.

Braz. What here before me, my dear!

Mel. What means this infolence ?

Luc. Are you mad ! Don't you fee Mr. Worthy ?

[To Brazen..

Braz. No, no, I'm ftruck blind Worthy ! odfo !

well turned My miftrefs has wit at her fingers ends,

Madaiw,
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~- Madam, I afk your pardon, 'tis oUr way abroad.

Mr. Worthy, you are the happy man.
War. I don't envy your happinefs very much, if the

Indy can afford no other fort of favours 'but what fhe has

beftowed upon you.
Mel. I am forry the favour mifcarried, for it was de-

figned for you, Mr. Worthy ; and be afiured 'tis the lait

and only favour you muft expect at my hands. Cap
tain, I afk your pardon [Exit <with Lucy.-

Braz. I grant it You fee Mr. Worthy 'twas only
a random-fhot, it might have taken off your head as

Veil as mine ; courage, my dear, 'tis the fortune

of war;, but the enemy has thought fit to withdraw, I

think..

Wor. Withdraw ! oons, fir ! what's d'ye mean by
withdraw ?

Bra^,. I'll fhew you. [Exit.
Wor. She's loft, irrecoverably loft, and Plumis ad

vice has ruined me ; Tdeath ! why mould I, that knew
Ker haughty fpirit, be ruled by a man that's a ftranger to

Her pride ?

Enter Plume.
'

Plume. Ha, ha, ha ! a battle royal : don't frown fo>

man, (he's your own, I tell you : I faw the fury of her

love in the extremity of her paffion : the wildnefs of her

anger is a certain fign that fhe loves you to madnefs

That rogue Kite began the battle with abundance of

conduct, and will bring you off victorious, my life on't;

lie plays his- part admirably, (he's to be with him again

prefently.
Wor. But what could be the meaning of Brazens fa

miliarity with her ?

Plume. You are no logician, if ycu pretend to draw

confequences from the actions of fools ;

' there's no ar-
'

guing by the rule of reafon upon a fcience without
'

principles, and fuch is their condudV Whim, un
accountable whim, hurries 'em on like a man drunk with

brandy before ten o'clock in the morning But we lofe

our fport Kile has opened above an hour ago,
let's

away. [Exeunt.

4 SCENE,
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S C E N EV -^'> Chamber, a Table ixith Books and
n* Globes.

"Kate difgiitfcd In a ftrange habit, fating at a Table.

Kite. [*//{#.] By the pofition of the heavens, gained
From my obfervation upon the celeftial globes, I find that

Luna was a tide-waiter, Sol a furveyor, Mercury a thief,.

/ ','7ins a whore, Saturn an alderman, Jupiter a rake, and

Mars a ferjeant of grenadiers ; and this is the fyilem of

Kite the conjuror.
Enter Plume and Worthy.

Plumf. Well, what fuccefs ?

Kite. 1 have fent away ay&tfsifllwariid a iWar already;,
cne's to be a captain of marines, and the other a major
of dragoons 1 am to manage them at night
Have you feen the lady, Mr. Worthy ?

II 'or. Ay, but it won't do Have you {hewed
her her name, that I tore off from the bottom of the

letter ?

Kite. No, fir, I reforve that for the laft ftroke.

Plume. What letter ?

Wor. One that I would not let you fee, for fear that

you ihould break windows in good earneft. Here, cap
tain, put it into your pocket-book, and have it ready

upon occaSon. [Knocking at the door.

Kite. Officers to your pofts. Tvcho, mmd the door.

[Exeunt Plume and Worthy. Servant opens the door.
' Enter a Smith.

* Smith. Well, mailer, are you the cunning man ?

4 Kite. I am the learned Copernicus.
' Smith. Well, matter, I'm but a poor man, and I

4 can't afford above a (hilling for my fortune.
' Kite. Perhaps that is more than 'tis worth.
' Smith. Look e, doctor, let me have fomething that's

good for my milling, or I'll have my money again.
' Kite. If there be faith in the ftars, you mail have

*

your milling forty-fold Your hand, countryman,
'

you 're by trade a J'mith.
* Smith. How the devil mould you know that ?

' Kite. Becaufe the devil and you are brother tradef-
' men You were born under Foi\-cj>s,
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* Smith. Forceps ! what's that ?

' Kite. One of the figns : there's Leo, Sagittarius,
*

Forceps, Fumes, Dlxmude, Namur, Briiffels, Charleroy,
* and fo forth Twelve of 'em Let me fee Did you
* ever make any bombs or cannon-bullets !

" Smith. Not I.

* Kite, You either have or will The ftars have de-
*

-creed, that you mail be 1 muft have more
*
money, fir Your fortune's great.
' Smith. Faith, doctor, I have no more.
* Kite. O, fir, I'll truft you, and take it out of your

* arrears.
' Smith. Arrears ! what arrears ?

* Kite. The five hundred pounds that's owing to you
* from the government.

' Smith, Owing me .'

' Kite. Owing you, fir Let me fee your t'other
4 hand 1 beg your pardon, it will be owing to you :

* and the rogue of an agent will demand fifty per cent,
* for a fortnight's advance.

' Smith. I'm in the clouds, doctor, all this while !

' Kite. Sir, I am above 'em, among the liars

1 la two years, three months and two hours, you will
* be made captain of the forges to the grand tra'.n of
*

artillery, and will have ten millings a day, and two
* fervants 'Tis the decree of the ftars, and of the
' fixed ftare, that are as immoveable as your anvil
*
.Strike, fir, while the iron is hot -Fly, fir, be

*
gone.
' Smith. What ! what would you have me do doctor ?

' I wim the liars would put me in a way for this fine
*

place.
' Kite. The ilars do let me fee ay, about

* an hour hence walk carelefly into the market-place,
* and you'll fee a tall, (lender gentleman, buying a
*
pennyworth of apples, with a cane hanging upon his

* button This gentleman will afk you what's o'clock
* He's your man, and the maker of your for-
* tune Foliowhim, follow him And now go home,
* and take leave of your wife and children ;

an hour
* fceace exaftlv is vour time.

C
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' Smi'h. A tall flender gentleman, you fay, with a
' cane ! pray, what fort of a head has the cane ?

-* Kite, An amber head with a black ribband.
'

Smith. And pray of what employment is the gen-
* tleman ?

'
Kite. Let me fee he's either a collector of the ex-

*
cife, or a plenipotentiary, or a captain of grenadiers

* I can't tell exacUy which but he'll call you honeft-^-
'
your name is

'
Smith. Thomas.

'
Kite. He'll call you honeft Tom.

'
Smith. But how the devil fhould he know my

' name ?

'
Kite. O there are feveral forts of Toms Tom of

4
Lincoln, TomTif, Tom Tell-Tnith, Tom o' Bedlam, and

* Tom Fool be gone An hour hence precifely.

[Knocking at the aoir.
' Smith. You fay, he'll afk me what's o'clock !

' Kite. Moft certainly And you'll anfwer you don't
* know And be fure you look at St. Mary's dial ;

' for the fun won't mine, and if it fhould, you won't be
' able to tell the figures.

' Smith. I will, I will. [Exit. :

' Plume. Well done, conjurer, go on and profper.

[Behind..
' Eater a Butcher.

*
Kite. What, my old friend Pluck, the butcher ! I

' offered the furly bull-dog five guineas this morning, and
' herefufedit. [Aftde..

' But. So, Mr. Conjuror, here's half a crown And
' now you muft underitand

' Kite. Hold, friend, I know your bufinefs before-
' hand

f But. You're devilifh cunning then, for I don't well
' know it myfelf.

' Kite. I know more than you, friend You have
' a foolifh faying, that fuch a one knows no more than
* the man in the moon : I tell you, the man in the moon
' knows more than all the men under the fun ; don't the
' moon fee all the world ?

Eat,
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Sut. All the world fee the moon, I muft confefs.

Kite . Then fhe muft fee all the world, that's certain.

-Give me your hand You're by trade either a
1
butcher or a fnrgeon.
f But. True, I am a butcher.
' Kite. And a furgewt you will be, the employments

'

differ only in name. He that can cut up an ox, may
diffec~l a man ; and the fame dexterity that cracks a mar
rowbone, will cut off a leg or an arm.
' But. What d'ye mean, doctor

; what d'ye mean ?

' Kite. Patience, patience, Mr. Surgeon-general ; the

fears are great bodies, and move flowly.
' But. But what d'ye mean by furgeon-general, doc
tor ?

* Kite. Nay, fir, if your worfhip won't have pa
tience, I muft beg the favour of your worfhip 's ab-

fence.
' But. My worfhip ! my worfhip ! but why my wor

fhip ?

'' Kite. Nay then, I have done.
' But. Pray, doctor
' Kite. Fire and fury, fir ! \Rifes in a pqffton] do you

1

think the ftars will be hurried ? Do the ftars owe you
any money, fir, that you dare dun their lordfhips at

this rate? Sir, I'm porter to the ftars, and I am or

dered to let no dun come near their doors.
* But. Dear doftor, I never had any de^ng with the

ftars, they don't owe me a penny But rlnce you are

their porter, pleafe to accept of this half crown to drink

their healths, and don't be angry.
' Kite. Let me fee your hand then once more here

has been gold Five guineas, my friend, in this very
hand this morning.
'

at.- Nay, then he is the devil Pray, doctor, were

you born of woman ? or did you come into the world
of your own head ?

'
Kite. That's a fecret This gold was offered you by

a proper, handfome man, called Ha<wkt or Buzzard,
or ^
* But, Kite, you mean*

Kite..
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*
Kite. Ay, ay, Kite.

f But. As arrant a rogue as ever carried a halberd.
* The impudent rafcal would have decoyed me for a
* foldier.

*
Kite. A foldier! a man of your fubftance for a fol-

' dier ! your mother has a hundred pounds in hard mo-
*

ney, lying at this minute in the hands of a mercer, not
*

forty yards from this place.
' Sat. Oons ! and ib fhe has, but very few know fo

' much.
*

Krtc. I know it, and that rogue, what's his name.,
*

Kite, knew it, and offered you five guineas to lilt, be-
* caufe he knew your poor mother would give the hun-
dred for your difcharge.
' But. There's a dog now 'sflefh, doctor, I'll

'

give you t'other half crown, and tell me that this fame
* Kite will be hanged.

* Kite. He's in as much danger as any man in the
'
county of Salop.
' But. There's your fee but you have forgot the

'.
furgeon-general all this while.
* Kite. You put'the ftars in a paflion. \Looks on his

* books.
~\

But now they are pacified again Let me
*

fee, did you never cut off a man's leg ?

' But. No.
'

Kile. Recollect, pray.
4 But. I fay, no.
* Kite. That's ftrange, wonderful ftrange ; but no-

'
thing is ftrange to me, fuch wonderful -changes have

* I feen The fecond or third, ay, the third cam-
*
paign that you make in Flanders, the leg of a great

' officer will be mattered by a great (hot, you will be
' there accidentally, and with your cleaver chop off the
1 limb at a blow ! In fhort, the operation will be per-
' formed with fo much dexterity, that with general ap-
*

plaufe j^ou will be made furgeon-general of the whole
'

army.
* But. Nay, for the matter of cutting off a limb, I'll

'
do't, I'll do't with any furgeon in Europe but I Have

* no thoughts of making a campaign,
(
Kite*
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Kite. You have no thoughts ! what's matter for

your thoughts, the ftars have decreed it, and you muft

go.
But. The ftars decree it ! Oons, fir, the jufc'ces can't

prefs me.
' Kite. Nay, friend, 'tis none of my bufmefs, I have

done ; only mind this, you'll know more an hour and
half hence, that's all, farewel.

Bat. Hold, hold, dodor. Surgeon-general ! What
is the place worth,, pray ?

* Kite. Five hundred pounds a year, befides guineas
for claps.
' Rut. Five hundred pounds a year ! an hour and

half hence, you fay ?

' Kite. Pr'ythee, friend, be quiet, don't be trouble-

fome ;
here's fuch a work to make a booby butcher

accept of five hundred pounds a year But if you
muit hear it I'll tell you in ihort, you'll be (landing
in your ftall an hour and an half hence, and a gentle

-

1 man will come by with a fnuff-box in his hand, and the
:

tip of his handkerchief hanging out of his right pocket;
'

he'll afk you the price of a loin of veal, and at the
' fame time ftroak your great dog upon the head, and
call him Chopper.
' But. Mercy on us! Chopper is the dog's name.

Kite. Look e there What I fay is true -

r

things that are to come, muit come to pafs Get
'

you home, fell off your ftock, don't mind the whining
r and the fnivelling of your mother and your filter

1 Women- always hinder preferment make what
1 money you can, and f How that gentleman, his
[ name begins with a P mind that. There will be
' the barber's daughter too, that you promifed mar-
'

riage to (he will be pulling and hailing you to
1

pieces.
' Rut. What ! know Sally too ? He's the devil, and

1 he muft needs go that the devil drives. [Going.'] The
f

tip of his handkerchief out of his left pocket?
' Kite. No, no, his right pocket ; if it be the left,

5 'tis none of the man.

But*
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' But. Well, well, I'll mind him. [Fxt/.
'

Plume.. The right pocket, you fay ?

'

[Behind with his pocket-book.
' Kite. I hear the ruftling of filks. [Knocking.] Fly,

*'

fir, 'tis madam Melinda'-

Enter Melinda and Lucy.
Kite. Tycho, chairs for the ladies.

Mtl. Don't trouble yourfelf, we (han't (lay, doctor.

Kite.- Your lady (hip is to flay much longer than you
imagine.

Mel. For what?
Kite. For a hufband For your part, madam, you

won't ftay for a hufband. [1 o Lucy.
Luc. Pray, doftor, do you converfe with the liars, or

the devil ?

Kite. With both
;
when I have the deftinies of men

In fearch, I confult the ftars ; when the aiFairs of wo
men come under my hands, I advife with my other

friend.

M<fl. And hare you raifed the devil upon my ac

count ?

Kite. Yes, madam, and he's now under the table.
1

Luc. O heavens protect us ! Dear madam,, let's be

gone.
Kite. If you be afraid of him, why do you come to

confult him'?

Mel. Don't fear, fool ;
do you think, fir, that be-

caufe I am a woman, I'm to be fooled out of my reafon,.
or frighted out of ny fenfo ? Come, mew me this

devil.

Kite. He's a little bufy at prefent ; but when he has

done, he (hall wait on you.
Mel. What is he doing ?

Kite. Writing your name in his pocket-book.
Mel. Ha, ha ! my name ! Pray what have you or he

to do with my na.rse ?

Kite. Look'e, fair lady the deal is a very mo-
deft perfon ;

he fe?ks nobody, unlefs they feek him
firft : he's chained up like a maftifF, and can't ftir, un-

kfs he be let loofe You came to me to have your
fortune
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fortune told Do yon think, madam, that I can an-

fWer you of my own head ? No, madarn, the affairs of
women are fo irregular, that nothing lefs than the devil

can give any account of them.. Now to convince you
of your incredulity, I'll (hew you a trial of my fkill-

Here, you cacademo del plumo exert your power,.
draw me this lady's name, the word Mcl'indu* in proper
letters and characters of her own hand writing do it

at three motions one two three 'tis done

Now, madam, will you pleafe to fend your maid to >

fetch it ?

Luc. I fetch it ! the devil fetch me if I do.

Mel. My name in my own hand-writing ! that would
be convincing indeed.

Kite. Seeing's believing. [Goes to the table, lifts up the

earpet.~\ Here, Tre, Tre, poor Tre, give up the bone, .

firrah. There's your name upon thatfqusre piece of pa

per,
behold

Mel. 'Tis wonderful, my very letters to a tittle.

Luc. 'Tis like your hand, madam, but not fo like

your hand neither ; and now I look nearer, 'tis not like

your hand at all..

Kite. Here's a chamber-maid now will out-lie the -.

devil !

Luc. Look'e, madam, they fhan't impof upon us;

people can't remember their hands, no more than they
can their faces Come, madam, let us be certain, .

write your name upon this paper, then we'll compare
them. [Takes out a paper, and folds'it,

.

Kite. Any thing for your fatisfaclion, madam
here's pen and ink.

[Melinda writes, Lucy holds the paper. ,

Luc. Let me fee it, madam : 'tis the fame the

very fame But I'll fecure one copy for my own
affairs. \_AJide*

Mel. This is demcnftration. -

Kite. 'Tis fo, madam 'The word dcmonftration

comes from Daemon, the father of lies.

Mel. Well, doftor, I'm convinced ; and now, pray,
What account can you give of my future fortune ?
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Kile. Before the fun has made one courfe round this

earthly globe, your fortune will be fixed for happiuefs or

raifery.
Mel. What ! fo near the crifis of my fate !

Kite. Let me fee About the hour of ten to-

niorrow morning, you will be faluted by a gentleman,
who will come to take his leave of you, being defigned
for travel ;

his intention of going abroad is fudden, and>

the occafion a woman. Your fortune and his are like

the bullet and the barrel, one runs plump into the other.

In {hort, if the gentleman travels, he will die

abroad ;
and if he does, you will -die befci^ he comes,

home.
Mel. What fort of man is he ?

Kite. Madam, he's a fine gentleman, and a lover ;

that is, a man of very good fenfe, and a very great
fool.

Mel. flow is that poflible, doctor ?

Kite. Becaufe, madam- becaufe it is fo

A woman's reafon is the beft for a man's being a

fool.

Mel. Ten o'clock, you fay ?

Kite. Ten about the hour of tea-drinking through-
cut the kingdom.

Mel. Uere, doctor. [G/z^J money. ~\ Lucy, have you

any queftions to afk ?

Luc. O, madam ! a thoufand,

Kit-:. I muft beg your patience till another time ; for

I expect more company this minute ; befides, I muft dif-

eharge the gentleman urver the table,

Lnc. O pray, fir, difch.ii'ge us nrlt !

Kite, yjchv, wait on the !adies down flairs.

\Exeant Melinda and Lucy.
Enter Worthy and Plume.

Kite. Mr. Worthy, yau wore pleafed to wim me joy

to-dav, I hope to be able to return the compliment to-

znorrow.

Wor. I'll'make it the beft compliment to you that ever

1 tnade in my life, if you do
j but I muft be a traveller,

jeii fay ?
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Kite. No farther than the chops of the channel, I pre-
fume, fir.

Plume. That we have concerted already. [Knock

ing kard.~\ Hey-day ! you don't profefs midwifery,
doctor ?

Kite, Away to your ambufcade.

\Exeunt Plume and Worthy*
Enter Brazen.

Braz. Your fervant, fervant, my dear.

Kite. Stand off, I have my familiar already.
raz. Are you bewitched, my dear ?

Kite. Yes, my dear : but mine is a peaceable fpirit,
and hates gunpowder. Thus I fortify myfelf ; [Draws
a circle mind

him.~\ and now, captain, have a care how
you force my lines.

Braz. Lines ! what doft talk of lines ? You have

fomething like a fifhing-rod there, indeed ; but I come to

be acquainted with you, man. -What's your name,

my dear ?

Kite. Conundrum.

Braz. Conundrum ! Rat me, I knew a famous doftof

itt London of your name Where were you born ?

Kite. I was born in Algebra.
Braz. Algebra ! 'Tis no country in Cbriftaubm, I'm

fure, unlefs it be fome place in the Highlands in Scot

land.

Kite. Right 1 told you I was bewitched.

Braz. So am I, my dear
;

I am going to be married

1 have had two letters from a lady of fortune that

loves me to madnefs, fits, cholic, fpleen and vapours
(hall I marry her in fpur-and-tvventy hoars ? ay, cr

no ?

Kite. Certainly.
Braz. Gadfo,' ay,

<
I (hall !'

Kite. '

Certainly : Ay,' or no. But I muft have the

year and the day of the month when thefe letters were
dated.

Braz. Why, you old bitch, did you ever hear of love-

letters dated with the year and day of the month ? Do
ou think billet-doux are like bank-bills ?
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Kite, They are not fo good, my dear but if thcjr
bear no date, I rriuft examine the contents.

:-,. Contents! that you mall, old boy, here they
fee both.

Kite. Only the laft yon received, if you pleafe.-

[Takes the letter.} Now, fir, if you pleafe to let me
confult my books fora minute, I'll fend this- letter in-

clofed to you with the determination of the ftars upon it -

to your lodgings.
Braz. With all my heart-: 1 muft give him

\Tut3 i-i; bands in his pockets} Algebra! I fancy, dcftor,

'tis hard to calculate the place of your nativity Here :

[Gives him money.} And if I fuccecd, I'll build a

watch tower on the top of the higheft mountain in

WaL-s, for the ftudy of aftrology, and the benefit -of the

Conundrums,- [Exit*
Sf!tcr Flume and Worthy.'-

War. O doctor ! That letter's worth a million, let me
fee it

; and now I have it, I'm afraid to open it.

Plume. Pho! let me fee it
; [opening tie letter.}

If fhe

be a
jilt Damn her, me is one There's her name

at the bottom on't.

War. How ! Then I'll travel in good earned By
all my hopes, 'tis Lucy's hand.

Plume. Lucj's !

War. Certainly 'tis no more like MjsKnda's cha

racter than black is to white.

Plume. Then 'tis certainly Lucy's contrivance, to draw
in Brazen for a hufband But are you fure 'tis not

Mdindas hand ?

U'ar. You mail fee
;
where 's the bit of paper I gave

you juft now that the Devil writ M<.liuJa upon ?

Kite. Here, fir.

Plume. 'Tis plain they're not the fame
; and is this

the malicious name that was fubfcribed to the letter,

which made IVir. Ballance fend his daughter into the

country ?

Wor. The very fame, the other
fragments

I mewed

you juft now. I once intended it for another ufe,

but I think I have turned it now to a better advantage*
flume*.
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Plume. But 'twas barbarous to conceal this fo long,,

and to continue me fo many hours in the pernicious .he-

refy of believing that angelic creature could change :

Poor Sylvia !

Wor. Rich Sylvia, you mean, and poor captain, ha,

ha, ha ! Come, come, friend, Melinda is true,

and mail be mine ; Sylvia is conftant, and may be

yours.
Plume. No, (he's above my hopes But for her fake-

I'll recant my opinion of her fex.

By fame the fex is blam'd luithout
dejlgit,,

Light harmlejs cenjure, fuch as yours and mine,

Sallies of wit, and vapours of our ivine*

Others the
j'/ftice of the -/"ex. condemn,

And, wanting merit to create efleem,

Would hide their ovun
defefis by cenfuri^ji^m^

But they, jecure in their all-conquering charmst

Laugh at the vain efforts offdlfe alarms

He magnifies their
conquefis

who complains,

For nine ivvtld Jlf*ggk lucre they not in. chains.

[Exeunt.

ACT V.

S C E N E, jt'flice Ballance'-f Houfe.

Enter Ballance and Scale.

Scale. T Say, 'tis not to be. borne, Mr. Ballance.

A EaL Look'e, Mr. Scale, for my own part, I
mall be very tender in what regards the officers of the

army ;

'

they expofe their lives to fo many dangers for
' us abroad, that we may give them fome grains of al
* lowance at home.

'
Scale. Allowance ! This poor girl's father is my

* tenant
; and if I millake not, her mother nurfed a

' child for you Shall they debauch our daughters to
' our faces ?

' Bal. Confider, Mr. Scale, that were it not for
* the bravery ofx

thefe officers, we ihould have French
<

dra.-
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*

dragoons among us, that would leave us neither li~

'
berty, property, wives, nor daughters Comey

* Mr. Scale, the gentlemen are vigorous and warm,
' and may they continue fo

;
the fame heat that ftirs

c them up to love, fpurs them on to battle. You never
' knew a, great general in your life, that did not love

'.a whore. This' I 'only fpeak in reference to cap
tain Plume for the other fpark I know nothing
of.

Scale. Nor can I hear of any body that does O, here'

they come.

Enter Sylvia, Bullock, Rofe, Prifoners ; Conftable and
Mob.

COM/}. May it pleafe your worihips, we took them in

the very acl, re infefta, fir The gentleman, in

deed, behaved himfelf like a gentleman ;
for ne drew

his fword and fwore, and afterwards laid it down, and
faid nothing.

Bal. Give the gentleman his fword again Wait

you without. [Exeunt coiiftable and mob.] I'm forry, fir,

[To Sylvia.] to know a gentleman upon fuch terms,

that the occaficn of our meeting mould prevent the fatis-

faclion of an acquaintance.

Syl. Sir, you need make no apology for your war

rant, no more than I fhall do for my behaviour.

My innocence is upon an equal foot with your au

thority.

Scale. Innocence! Have not you feduced that young
maid ?

Syl. No, Mr. Gmftcapy me feduced me.

Bui. So me did, I'll fwear for (he propofed mar

riage firft.

Bal. What, then are you married, child ?

[To Rofe.

Rofe. Yes, fir, to my forrow.

Pal. Who was witnefs ?

Bn.. That was I I danced, threw the flocking, and

ipoke jokes by their bed-fide, I'm fure.

Ba!, Who was the minifter?

JSuL Minifter! We are foldiers, and want no mi
nifter
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fcifter They were married by the articles of
war.

Bal. Hold thy prating, fool Your appearance, fir,

promifes fome understanding ; pray what docs this fellow

mean ?

Sjl. He means marriage, I think -but that you
know is fo odd a thing, that hardly any two people un
der the fun agree in the ceremony ; fome make it a fa-

crament, others a convenience, and others make it a

jeft ; but among foldiers 'tis moft facred Our
fword, you know, is our honour, that we lay down

The hero jumps over it firft, and the amazon after

< Leap, rogue ; follow, whore The drum
beats a ruff, and fo to bed

;
that's all ; the ceremony is

concife.

Bu 1
. And the prettied ceremony, fo full of paftime

2nd prodigality--
Bal. What ! are you a foldier ?

Bui. Ay, that I am Will your worfhip lend me your
cane, and I'll fhew you how I can exercife.

Bal. Take it, [Strikes him yuer the head.] Pray, fir,

what commiffion may you bear? [To Sylvia.

Sjl. I am called captajn, fir, by all the coffee-men,

drawers, whores, and groom-porters in London ; for I

wear a red coat, a fword, a hat bien tronjjee,
' a martial

* twill in my cravat, a fierce knot in my perriwig, a
' cane upon my button,' piquet in my head, and dice in

my pocket.
Scale. Your name, pray, fir ?

5)7. Captain Pinch : I cock my hat with a pinch ; take

fnuff with a pinch, pay my whores with a pinch ; in

fhort, I can do any thing at a pinch, but
fight

and fill

my belly.
Bal. And pray, fir, what brought you into Shrop-

fiire ?

Syl. A pinch, fir ; I knew you country gentlemen
want wit, and you know that we town gentlemen want

money, and fo

Bal. I underftand you, fir Here, conftable-

Enter
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Enter ConftabJe.

Take this gentleman into cuftody till farther orders.

Rofe. Pray, your worfhip, don't be uncivil to him, for

he did me no hurt
; he's the molt harmlefs man in the

world, for all he talks fo,

Scale. Come, come, child, I'll take care of you.

Sjl. What, gentlemen, rob me of my freedom and

nay wife at once ! 'Tis the firft time they ever went to

gether.
Bal. Hark'e, ccnftable. \Wbi/pers him*

Cor/ft. It mail be done, fir-Come along, fir.

[Exeunt Conftable, Bullock, and Sylvia,
Bal. Come, Mr. Scale, we'll manage the (park pre*

fently. [Exeunt*

SCENE, Melinda'j Apartment-*

Enter Melinda and Worthy.

Mel. So far the prediction is right, 'tis ten exactly.
And pray, fir, how long have you been in this

travelling humour ?

War. 'Tis natural, madam, for us to avoid what dif-

turbs our quiet.
Mel. Rather, the love of change, which is more na

tural, may be the occaficn of it.

Wor. To be fure, madam, there muft be charms in va

riety, elfe neither you nor I mould be fo fond of it.

Mel. You miftake, Mr. Worthy, I ?.m not fo fond

of variety as to travel for it, nor do I think it pru
dence in you to run yourfelf into a certain expence
and danger, in hopes of precarious pleafurc,

' which
' at beft never anfwers expectation ;

as 'tis evident
' from the example of moft travellers, that long more
' to return to their own country, than they did to go
' abroad.'

Wor. What pleafure I may receive abroad is indeed

uncertain ; but this I am fure of, I mall meet with lefs

cruelty among the moit barbarous of nations, than I have

found at home.
Mel. Come, fir, you and I have been jangling a

great
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'.great
while

;
I fancy if we made up our accounts, we

.fhould the fooner come to an agreement.
War. Sure, madam, you won't difpute your being in

my debt My fears, fighs, vows, promifes, affiduiries,

anxieties, jealouiles, have run on for a whole year with

out any payment.
Mel. A year ! O Mr. Worthy ! What you owe to me

is not to be paid under a feven years fervitude : how did

you ufe me the year before ? when taking the advantage
of my innocence and neceflity, you would have made
me your miftrefs, that is, your flave. Remember the

"wicked infmuations, artful baits, deceitful arguments,

cunning pretences ;
then your impudent behaviour,

loofe expreffions, familiar letters, rude vifits ; remem
ber thofe, thofe, Mr. Worthy.

War. I do remember, and am forry I made no better

ufe of them,
[Afide.~\

But you may remember, madam,
that

Mel. Sir, I'll remember nothing "Tis your in-

tereft that I mould forget : you have been barbarous to

me, I have been cruel to you ; put that and that toge
ther, and let one balance the other Now ifyou
will begin upon a new fcore, lay afide your adventur

ing airs, and behave yourfelf handfomely till Lent be

over, here's my hand, I'll ufe you as a gentleman
mould be.

War. -And if I don't ufe you as a gentlewoman mould
be, may this be my poifon. [Kijfing her hand.

Enter a Servant.

Se>: Madam, the coach is at the door.

Mel. I am going to Mr. Balance's country-houfe to

fee my coufin Sylvia: I have done her an injury, and
can't be eafy till I have aflced her pardon.

War. I dare not hope for the honour of waiting on you.'
Mel. My coach is full

; but if you'll be fo gallant as

to mount your own horfe and follow us, we (hall be

glad to be overtaken ; and if you bring Captain Plume
with you, we fhan't have the worfe reception.

War. I'll endeavour it. [Exif, leading Melinda.

SCENE,
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SCENE, The Market-place.

Enter Plume and Kite.

Plume* A baker, a tailor, a frnith, butcher, carpenters,
and journeymen fhoemakers, in all thirty-nine I believe

the firft colony planted in Virginia had not more trades

in their company than I have in mine.

Kite. The butcher, fir, will have his hands full ;

for we have two fheep-ftealers among us 1 hear of a

fellow too committed juft how for ftealing of horfes.

Plume. We'll difpofe of him among the dragoons.
Have we never a poulterer among us ?

Kite. Yes, iir, the king of the gipfies is a very good
one, he has an excellent hand at a goofe or a turkey
Here's Captain Brazen, fir

;
I muft go look after the

men. \Exit.
Enter Brazen, reading a letter.

Braz. Um, um, um, the canonical hour Um,
um, very well My dear Plume ! Give me a bufs.

Plume. Half a fcore, if you will, my dear : what

haft got in thy hand, child ?

Braz. 'Tis a projed for laying out a thoufand

pound.
Plicnie. Were it not requifite to project how to get

it in ?

Braz. You can't imagine, my dear, that I want

twenty thoufand pounds ; I have fpent twenty times as

much in the fervice.
' Now, my dear, pray ad-

* vife me, my head runs much upon architecture, mall I

build a privateer, or a play-houfe ?

'* Plume. An odd queition ! & privateer or a play-
* houfe ! 'twill require fome confideration Faith, I'm

*. for a privateer.
' Braz. I'm not of your opinion, my dear for in

the firft place a privateer may be ill built.

' Plume. And fo may a play-houfe.
' Bras. But a privateer may be ill-manned.

Plume. And fo may a play-houfe.
* Braz. But a privateer may run upon the fh allows.

* Plume.
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** Plain?. Not fo often as a play-houfe.
* Bmz. But you know a privateer may fpring a
JCcirC.

' Plume, And I know a play-houfe may fpring a
''

great many.
' firaz. But fuppofe the privateer come home with

* a rich booty, we fhould never agree about our
'

(hares.

Plume. 'Tis juft fo in a play-houfe fo, by my ad-
'

vice, you (hall fix upon a privateer.
'

ftraz. Agreed' But if this twenty thoufand pound
fhould not be in fpecie

Plumj. What twenty thoufand ?

Brnz. Hark'e. \}Fhijers*
Plume. Married !

Barz. Prefently, we're to meet about half a mile

out of town at the water-fide and fo 'forth \Rir.ds. ~\

For fear 1 jboidd be kni-ivn by any of Worthy's friends t

you miift give me leave to <wear my majli till after the cere*

mifiy, <tvjbic& 'will make me for ever yours Look'e

there, my dog* [Shertus
'he bottom of the letter ti V\\\\\\c.

Plume. Mdinda ! And by this light, her own haiu! !

Once more, if you pleafe, my dear^ Her hand c\:ic\!y.!

Juft now, you fay ?

Braz. This minate I muft be gono, *

Plume. Have a little patience, and 111 go with you.
Bmz. No, no, I fee a gentleman coming this wav,

'that may be mqaiutive ;
'tis Wordy, do you know

him ?

Plume, 'By fight only.
Braz. Have a care, the very eyes difcover (octets-.

[Exit*

Enter Worthy.

l>'o;: To boot and faddle, captain ; ycu muft mount.

Plume. Whip and fpur-j Worthy, or you won't

__

mount.
/fo?-. But I (hall: Mclliida and T are ^:-cd ; (he's

gone to vifit Sjlvin, we are to mount an.d follow ;

D and
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and could we carry a parfon with us, who knows

might be done for us both ?

Plume, Don't trouble your head, Mclinda has fecured

a parfon already..

War. Already ! do you know more than I ?

Plume. Yes., I faw it under her hand Brazen and

fhe are to meet half a mile hence at the water fide, there

to take boat, I-fuppofe to be ferried over to the Eljfian

fields, if there be any fuch thing in matrimony.
War. I parted with Melinda juft now ; fhe allured me

fhe hated Brazen, and that fhe refolved to difeard Lucy

t
for daring to write letters to him in her name.

Plume. Nay, nay, .there's nothing of Lucy in this

I tejl you, I faw Melindtis hand as furely as this is

mine.

War. But I -tell you fhe's gone -this minute to

J8allands country-houfe.

Plume. But I tell you, fhe's gone this minute to the

water fide

Enter Servant.

Ser. Madam Melinda has fent word, that .you need

not trouble yourfelf to follow her, becaufe her journey
to Juilice Ballance's is put off, and Ihe's gone to take

the air another way. [To Worthy.
War. How.! her journey .put off!

Plume. That is, her journey was put off to you.
War. 'Tis plain, plain But how ? where ? when

is fhe to meet Brazen ?

Plume. Juft now, I tell you, half a mile hence, ft
the water fide.

War. Up or down the water ?

Plume. That I don't know..

War. I'm glad my hotfes are readyT Jack, get 'era

out. [Exit Servant.

Plume. Shall I go with you ?

War. Not an inch 1 fhall return prefently.

_
[Exif,

Plume. You'll find me at the hall ;
the

ju.fti.ces are

fitting by this itime, and I m.uft atte.nd them.

SCENE,
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SCENE, A Court ofJujtice : Ballance, Scale, and Scruple

^jtpon the Bench : Conftable, Kite, Mob.

Kite and Conilable advancefi

kite. Pray, who are thofe honourable gentlemen upon
: flhe bench ?

Cotift. He in the middle is Juftice Eallante^ he on the

right is Juftice -Scale, and he on' 'the left is Juftice -Scruple,

and I am Mr. Cmftabl* ; fou'r very 'honett gentlemen.
Kite. O dear fir ! I am your moft obedient fervant :

[Saluting the Conftable.j I fancy, fir, that your -em

ployment and mine are much the fame ; for my bull

nefs is to keep people in order, and if they difobey,
to knock 'em down ;

and then we are both ftaff-

officers.

Cotiji. Nay, I'm a ferjeant myfelf of the militia.

Gome, brother, -you (hall-fee me exercife: "fuppofe this

a muiket : now I am fhoHlder'd.

[ Puts hisJiaff on his rightJboulJcr.
Kite. Ay, you are froulder'd pretty well for a 'COR-

ftable's ftaif; but for a ' vafket, you mufl put it on the

other moulder, my dear.

C'juji. Adfo ! that's true-come, now give the

word of command.
Kite. Silence.

'Conft. Ay, -ay,To w-e v/ill we will' be filent.

-Kite. Silence, you dog, iilence !

[Stritel
him over tbj head -<.///> bis halberd.

Conft. That's the way to IHence a man with a v/itnefs-What d'ye mean, friend ?

Kite. Only to exercife you, fir.

Cc/ifi. Your exercife differs fo much from ours, that

we (hall ne'er agree about it
;

if my own captain had

given me fuch a rap, I had taken the law of him.
Enter Plume.

Bui. Captain, you're welcome.
Plume. Gentlemen, I thank you.
Scru. Come, honeft captain, fit by me. [Plume

afceiids and jits rtpon the I'ench^ Now produce your
prifoners
-here, that fellow there-fet him up.

D 2 -Mr.
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Mr. Coftftalle, what have you to fay againft this

man ?

Cot'ft,
I have nothing to fay againft him, an pleafe

you.
Bal. No ! what made you bring him hither ?

Co;//?. I don't know an pleafe your worfhip.
Settle. Did not the contents of your warrant direct you

v, bat fort of men to take up ?

CoiijL I can't tell, an pleafe ye ; 1 can't read.

Sent. A very pretty conftable truly i rind,we have
no bulinefs here.

Kile. May it pleafe the worfiiipful bench, I defire

to be heard in this cafe, as being counfel for the

king.
l>al. Come, ferjeant, you fhall be heard, fmce no

body elfe will fpeak ; we won't come here for no

thing.
Kite. This man is but one man, the country may

fpare him, and the army wants him ;
beildes he's cut

cut by nature for a grenadier ;
he's five foot ten inches

high ;
he (hall box, wreftle, or dance the Cbjhire round

with any man in the county ; he gets drunk every fab-

bath-day, and he beats his wife.
.

Wife. You lie, firrah, you lie ; an pleafe your wor

fhip, he's the beftnatured pains-taking man in the parifh,
witnefs my five poor children.

Scru. A wife ! and five children ! You confiable, you

rogue, how durft you imprefs a man that has a wife and

five children ?

Scale. Difcharge him, clifcharge him,

Lai. Hold, gentlemen Hark'e, friend, how do
:

you maintain your wife and five children ?

Plume. They live upon wild-fowl and venifon, fir ;

the hufband keeps a gun, and kills all the hares and

partridges within five miles round.

Eal. A gun ! nay, if he be fo good at gnnning, he

fhall have enough on't. He may be of ufe againft the

French, for he (hoots flying to be fun,-.

But his wife and, children, Mr. Eallance !

Wife.
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IVifc. Ay, ay, that's the reafon you would fend

him away, you know I have a child every year, and

you are afraid they "mould come upon the parifh at

lalh

Plume. Look'c there, gentlemen, the honcft woman
has fpoke it at once, the parl'h. had better maintain five

children this year, than fix or feven the next. That fel-

l.ow, upon this high feeding,
"

may get you two or three

beggars at a birth.

Wife. Look'e, Mr. Captain, the pnrifh mail get no

thing by fending him away, for I won't lo'fe my teeming-
time, if there be a man left in the parifh.

Bal. Send that woman to the houfe of correction

- -and the man
'

Kite. I'll take care of him, if you pleafe.

[Takes him do-ivn.

Scale. Here, you conftable, the next. Set up that

black-fac'd fellow, he has a gun-powder lock ;
what

can you fay againft this man, conltable ?

Cotifl. Nothing, but that he is a very honefc man.

Plume. Pray, gentlemen, let me have one honefl

man in my company, for the novelty's fake.

Bal. What are you, friend ?

Mob. A collier, I work in the coal-pits.
Scru. Look'e, gentlemen, this fellow has a trade,

and the aft of parliament here
expre/Tes* that we are

to imprefs no man that has any vifible means of a live

lihood.

Kite. May it pleafe your worfliips, this man has no
vifible means of a livelihood, for he works under

ground.
Plume. Well faid, Kite

; befides the army wants
miners.

Bal. Right, and had we an order of government fo*

it, we could raife you in this and the neighbouring'

county of Stafford, five hundred colliers that would run

you under ground like moles, and do more fervice in a

fiege than all the miners in the army.
Scru. Well, friend, what have you to fay for vour-

felf?

D 3 Mot.
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I'm married.

Kite., Lack-a-day, fo am I.

Mob. Here's my wife, poor woman.
fial. Are you married, good woman ?

Mom. ]'m married in conscience.

Kite. May it pleafe your wormip, fhe's with child. irr

coafcience.

Scale. Who married you, miftrefs ?

Worn. My hufband we agreed that. I mould
call him hufband, to avoid paffing for a whore

; and
that he mould, call me wife, to fhun going for a
foldier,

Scru*. A very pretty couple ! pray, captain, will you
tnke 'em both ?

Plume. What fay you,- Mr. Kite, will you take cars -of

the woman ?

Kite. Yes, .fir: (he fhall go with us to the fea-fide,

end there, if me has a mind to drown herfelf, we'll take
care tharnobody (hall hinder her.

Bali Here, .conftabLe, bring in my man. \Exit Con-

-ftable.]. Now:, .captain r I'll fit you with a. man, fuch

as YOU never liiled in your life. [Enter Conltable and-

Sylvia.] Ot my friend Pinch, I'm very glad to fee

you.

SjL Well, fir, and what then ?

Scale. What then! is that = your refpeft for th

bench ?
^_

Sjl. Sir, I don't care a farthing for you nor youc
bench neither.

?r/'.". I,onk'e,- gentlemen, that's enough, he's a very

irrpudent ftllcnv, and fit for a fcldier,

Scale. A notorious rogue, I . fay, and very fit for x
fcldier.

Co-fjL A whore- mafter, . I fay, and therefore fit to

go-
Bal. Vv hat think you, captain?
Pht.v?. I think he's a very pretty fellow, and therefore

fit to ferve.

Sj!. Me for a foldier ! fend your own lazy, lubberly
fons at home ; fellows that hazard their necks every

cuy
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day in the purftiit of a fox, yet dare not" peep abroad to

look an enemy in the face.

Cdnft. May it p'leafe your vvorfhips, I have a woman
at the door to fwear a rape againft this

rogue.
Syf. Is it your wife Or daughter, booby ? I ravifli'd

'em both yefterday.-
Bal. Pray, captain, read the articles of war, we'll fee

him lilted immediately.
Plume.

[Reads.]. Articles of war againft mutiny and

tfefertirn, &c.

$)/. Hold, fir- Once more, gentleman, have a
eare what you' do, for you (hall feverely finart for any
violence y-->u offer me ; and you, Mr. Ballauce, I fpeak
to you particularly, you fhall heartily repent' it.

Plume. Ldok'e, young fpark, fay but one word more,
arid I'll build a horfe for you as high as the cieling, and
make you ride the moil tirefome journey that ever you
liia'de in your liii*.

Sjl. You hrye made a fine fpeech, good captain

"Hi'jfcap ; but you had better be quiet, I fhall had a way
to cool your courage.

P/uffte. Pray,, gentlemen^ don't mind hirrij he's dif-

trafted.

Syl. "Tis faHe- 1 am defcended of as good a family
as any in your county ; my father ir as good a man as

any upon your bench, and I am heir to twelve hundred'

pound a year.
Bal. He's certainly mad Pray, captain, read the

articles of war.

SjL Hold once more Pray, Mr. Ballancc, to you
T fpeak, fuppofe I were your child, would you ufe me
at this rate ?

Bal. No, faith, were you mine, I would fend you t:>

Bedlam firft, and into the army afterwards.

<$)/.
But confider my father, fir, he's as good, as ge

nerous, as brave, as juft a man as ever ferved his country ;

T am his only child, perhaps the lofs of me may break
his heart,

%al. He's a very great fool if it does. Capta
:

n, if

you don't lilt him this minute, I'll leave the court.

Plumt,
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. Flume. Kite, do you diftribute the levy-money to the

men while I read.

Kiti'-, Ay, fir Silence, gentlemen:

[Hume reads the articles of nvar,-

Bed. Very well ; now, captain, let me beg the fa-

\fiirofyou, not to difcharge this fellow upon any ac

count whatsoever. Bring in the reft.

Ccnft. There are no more, an't pleafe your worfhip.
Rai. No more ! there were five two hours ago.

Syl. 'Tis true, fir
;
but this rogue of a conftable let the

rcft efcape for a bribe of eleven millings
a man, becaufe,

lie faid, the aft allowed him but ten, fo the odd millings-
were clear gains.

AUJtift. How!
$}/. Gentlemen, he offered to let me go away for

two guineas, but I had net fo much about me ; this is

truth, and I'm ready to fwear it-

Kite. And I'll fwear it
; give rne the book, 'tis for

the good of the fervice.

ft'U'b. Msy it pleafe your worfhip, I gave him half a

to fay that I was an honeft man
;
but now, fmce

that your worfnips have made me a rogue, I hope I

fhall have my money again.
Bel. 'Tis my opinion, that this conftable be put

into the captain's hands, and if his friends don't bring
fcur good men for his ranfom by to-morrow night

Captain, you fhall carry him to r landers.

Scale. Scm. Agreed, agreed !

/VWv. Mr. h i!e, take the conflable into cuftody.
/'/'/<. Ay, ay Sir, [lo tl:e Conftable] will you

phafe to have your office t;;ken from you ? Or will you

tandfomely lay down your itafF, as your betters ha\ e

done before you ? [Conftable drops hisftaff.

Eal. Come, gentlemen, there needs no great cere

mony in adjourning this court. Captain, you mail

dine with me.
Kiu: Come, Mr. Militia Serjeant, I (hall filence you

now, 1 believe, without your taking the law of me.

[Exettt omnes*

S C E N E,
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SCENE, The Fields.

Enter Brazen, leading In Lucy mafked,

. Eraz. The boat is juft below here..

Enter Worthy, ivith a cafe ofprftofs under his arm.

War. Here, fir, take your crioice.

i Going between them, and offering them,

ols ! are' they charged, my dear ?

Wor. With a brace of bullets each.

Eraz. But I'm a foot officer, ray dear, and never ufe

piftols,
the fword is my way and I won't be put out

of my road to pleafe any man.
Wor. Nor I neither ; fo have at you.

[Cocks one piftiL

Eraz. Look'e, my dear, I don't care for piftols

Pray, oblige rne, and let us have a bout at (harps ; damn
it, there's no parrying thefe bullets.

War. Sir, if you have not your belly full of thefe, the

fwords fhall come in for fccond courfe.

Eraz. Why then, fire and fury ! I have eaten fmoke
from the mouth of a cannon, fir; don't think I fear

powder, for I live upon't. Let me fee, [Takes one.~\.

And now, fir, how many paces diftant fhall we
fire?

Wor. Fire you when you pleafe, I'll referve my fhot

till I am fure of you.
Eraz. Come, where's your cloak ?

Wur. Cloak ! what d'ye mean ?

Eraz. To fight upon; I always fight upon a cloak;
'tis our way abroad.

Luc. Come, gentlemen, I'll end the ftrife.

\UnmaJks.
Wor. Lucy ! take her.

Eraz. The devil take me if I do -Huzza !

'

[Fires his
p>ftol.~\ D'ye hear, d'ye hear, you plaguy

'
harradan, how thofe bullets whittle; fuppofe they had

' been lodged in my gizard now !

' Luc. Pray, fir, pardon me.
' Brtz, I can't tell, child, till I know whether my
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'
money be fafe. [Searching his pockets.'] Yes, yes, I*

do pardon you> but if I had you in the Rafe tavern, =

Convent-GarJen ,- with three or four hearty rakes, and
' three or four fmaft napkins, I would tell you another
*'

ftory, my dear. [Exit.
War. And was Mtaxila privy to this'?

Luc. No, fir, fhe wrote her name upon a piece of paper
at the fortune-teller's lafl night, which I put in my
pocket,- and fo writ above it to the captain.-

Wor. And how came Melmda\ journey put off?

Luc. At the town's end fhe met Mr. Ballatice's fteward,-

who told her, that Mrs. Sylvia was gone from her fa

ther's and nobody could tell-whither.

Wor. Sjl-nia gone from her father's ! this will be nevv's

to Plume. Go home, and tell your lady how near I was

being (hot for her.- [Exeunt.
Enter Ballance and Steward.

Steiu. We did not mifs her till the evening, fir ; and-

then fearching for her in the chamber that was my
young matter's, we found her clothes there; but the-

fuit that your fon left in the prefs, when he went to

Londony was gone.
Bal. The white trimmed with fiher ?*

Stenv.- The fame.

Bal. You have not told that circumftance to any

body.-
Ste-iu. To none but your worfhip,-
Bal. And be fure you don't ; go into the dining*

room, and tell Captain Plume that 1 beg to fpeak with

him.
Stt*w. I (hall [Exir.
Bal. Was ever man fo impofed upon ? I had her

promife, indeed, that fhe would never difpofe of hsr-

felf without my confent. I have confented with a

witnefs, given her away as my aft and deed

And this* I warrant, the captain thinks will pafs ; no,

I fhall never pardon him the villany, firft of robbing
me of my daughter, and then the mean opinion he mult'

have of me, to think that I could be fo wretchedly

impofed upon; her extravagant- paffion might encou

rage
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rage her in the attempt, but the contrivance muft be his

I'll know the truth prefently.
Enter Plume.

Pray, captain,, what have- you done with your youn^j

gentleman foldier ?

Plume. He's at my quarters, I fuppofe, with the reft

of my men.
Bal. Does he keep company with the common

foldiers ?

Plume. No, he's generally with me.-

Bal. He lies with you, I prefume.
Plume. No, 'faith I offered him part of my bed-

but the young rogue fell in love with /?/, -and has

lain with her, I think, fince (he came to town,

Ba!. So that hsiween you both, Roj'e has been finely

managed.
Plume. Upon my honour, fir, fhe had no harm from

me.
Bal. All's fafe, I find = Now,, captain, you muft

know, that tlie young fellow's impudence in court

was well grounded; he faid I fhould heartily repent his

being lifted, and fo I do from my foul.

Plume. Ay ! for what reafon ?

Bal. Becaufe he is no lefs than what he faid he was,
born of as good a family as any in this country, and he

is heir to twelve hundred pounds a year.
Plitme. I. am very glad to hear it for I wanted

but a man of that quality to make my company
a perfect reprefentative of the whole- commons Qi Eng
land.

JSal. Won't you difrharge him ?

Plume. Not under an hundred pounds fterling.
Bal. You fhall have it, for his father is my intimate

friend.

Plume. Then you {hall have him for nothing.
Bal. Nay, fir, you fhall have your price.-
Plume. Not a penny, fir

;
I value an obligation to

ycxi much above an hundred pounds.
Bal. Perhaps, fir,, you fhan't repent your genero-

fity. Will you. pleafc to write his diftharge in my
pocket-
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pocket-book ? [Gives his book.~] In the mean time we'll

fend for the gentleman. Who waits there ?

Enter a Servant,

Go to the captain's lodging, and enquire fcr Mr*

Wilful, tell him his captain wants him here immedi

ately,
Set: Sir, the the gentleman's below at the door, en

quiring for the captain.
Plume. Bid him come up :Here's the difcharge, fir.

Bfil. Sir, I thank you 'Tis plain he had no hand
in it, \4ftde-

Enter Sylvia.

Syl. I think, captain, you might have ufed me better

than to leave me yonder among your fvvearing drunken
crew ; and you, Mr. Juftice, might have been fo civil

as to have inviteM me to dinner, for I have eaten with as

good a man as yo-ir worfhip.
tlnme. Sir,, you muft charge our want of refpeft upon

our ignorance of your quality but now you are at

liberty 1 have difcharged you.
Syl. Difcharged me !

Bal. Yes, fir, and you muft once more go home to

your farther.

Syl. My father! Then I am difccvered Oh, fir,

[Kneeling. ~\
I expect no pardon.

Bal. Pardon ! No, no, child, your crime mall be

your punifhment ; here, captain, I deliver her over to

the conjugal power for her chafKfement. Since me
will be a wife, be you a hufband, a very hufband

when me tells you of her love, upbraid her with her

folly ;
be modifhly ungreatful, becaufe me has been

unfafnionably kind, and ufe her worfe than you would

any body elfe, becaufe you can't ufe her fo well as me
deferves.

Plmne. And are you Sylvia in good earneft ?

Sjl. Earneft ! I have gone too far to make it a jeft,

fir.

Plume. And do you give her to me in good earneft ?

Bal. If you pleafe to take her, fir.

Pluffie. Why then I have faved my legs and arms,

and
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and loft my liberty ; fecure from wounds, I am pre

pared for the gout ; farewell fubliftence, and welcome
taxes Sir, my liberty, and hopes of being a general,
are much dearer to me than your twelve hundred pounds
a year But to your love, madam, I refign my free

dom, and to your beauty my ambition greater in

obeying at your feet, than commanding at the head of

an army.
Enter Worthy.

Wor. I am forry to hear, Mr. Ballance, that your

daughter is loft.

Bal. So am not I, fir, fince an honeft gentleman has

found her.

Enter Melinda?
Mel. Pray, Mr. Ballance, what's become of my coufin

Sylvia ?

J3aL Your coufin Sjl--j>a is talking yonder with your
coufin PL'ime.

Mel. and Wor. How !

Syl. Do you think it ftfange, coufin, that a woman
fhould change ; i,>ut, I hope, you'll excufe a change that

lias proceeded from conftancy ; I altered my outGde, be-

caufe I was the fame within ; and only laid by the wo
man to make fure of my man ; that's my hiftor/. /

Mel. Your hiftory is a little romantic, coufin ; but

fince fuccefs has crowned yonr adventures, you will have

the world on your fide, and I fhall be willing to go with

the tide, provided you'll pardon an injury I offered you
in the letter to your father.

Plume. That injury, madam, was dene to me, and the

reparation I expeft fhall be made to- my friend
;
make

Tvlr. Worthy happy, and I {hall be fatisfied.

Mel. A good example, fir, will go a great way when

my coufin is pleafed to furrender, 'tis probable I fna'n'c

hold out much longer.
Enter Brazen.

Braz. Gentlemen, I am yours Madam, I am not

yours.
Mel. I am glad on't, fir.

Braz. So am I You have got a pretty houfe here,

Mr. Laconic.

Bal.
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.Bat. 'Tis time to right all miftakes my name, fir, is

JZallance.

Rmz. Rallance ! Sir, lam your moft obedient I

know your whole generation had not you an uncle

that was governor of .the Leeward iflands Tome years

.ago ?

Bal. Did you know him ?

JSraz. Intimately, fir He played at Billiards

to a miracle You had a brother too that was a captain
ef a fireihip poor Dick he had the moil engaging
way with him of making punch and then his cabin

\vvis fo neat -but his poor boy Jack was the moft co

mical baltard Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha ! a pickled dog, <I

fliall never forget him.
' Plume. Well, captain, are you fixed in your projcdl

'
yet ? are you ftill for the privateer ?

* Rraz, No, no, I had enough of a privateer juft
' now ;

I had like to have been picked up by a cruifer

f'\mder falfe colours, and a French pickaroon, for ought
I know.'
Plume. But have you got your- recruits, my dear ?

Br/iz. Not a ftick. my dear.

Plume. Probably, I fhall furnifh you.
Enter Rofe and Bullock.

Rofe. Captain, captain, I 'have got loofe once more,
and have perfuaded *ny Aveet-heart Cartwheel to go
with us ; but you mjift promife not to part with mfc

again.

Syl. I find, Mrs. kofe has not been pleafed with her

bedfellow.

Rofe. Bedfellow ! I don't know whether I had a bed

fellow or not.

SjL Don't be in a paflion, child, I was as little pleafed
with your company ss you could be with mine.

Bui. Pray, fir, do'na be offended at my fitter, fhe ?s

fomething under bred, but if you pleafe, I'll lie with

you in her ftead.

Plume. I have promifed, madam, to provide for this

girl ;
now will you be plc.ifed to let her wait 'upon you?

cr lhall I take care of her ?
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Sjl. She fhall be my charge, fir
; you may find it'bufi.-

iDcfs enough to take care of me.

Bull. Ay, and of me, captain.; for vvauns! if ever

you lift your hand againft me, I'll defert.

Plume. Captain Rraxcn {hall take care of that : my
dear, inftead of .the twenty thoufand pound you talked

of, you ftiall have :the twenty brave recruits that I have

raifed at the rate they coft me My commiffion

il lay down, to be taken up by/ome braver fellow, that

has more merit, aod lefs good fortune whilft I

endeavour, by the example of this worthy gentleman, .to

.ferve my king and country at home.

With foKe regret I quit the aft'tve fold,
Where glory full . regard for life does yield
But the recruiting trade, -with all its train

Of endlefs plague, fatigue, and endlefs paint

I gladly quit, Uflte my fair fpoufe to ftaj,
And raije recruits the matrimonial <u>ajt

'[Exeunt.

E P I L O G U E.

ALL ladies and gentlemen ithat are willing to fee

the Comedy, called the Recruiting-Officer, let them

repair to-morrow night, by fix o'clock, to the fign of

the Theatre- Royal, in Drziiy-Lane., and they fhall be

kindly entertained.

We fcsrtt the vulgar nuay to bid you come,

Whole Europe nmv obeys the call of drum.

The Soldier, not the Poet, here appears,
And beats up for a corps of iiolunteers :

He finds that mujic chiefly does delight je,
And therefore chuja mujic to ifKite vt,

Beat



EPILOGUE.
Ikat the Grenadier March Row, row, row*

Gentlemen, this piece of mufic, called, An Over
ture to a Battle, was compofed by a famous Italian mafter,
and was performed with wonderful fuccefs, at the great

Operas of
I'igo, Sckellenbcrgh and BltnbtirA ,

it came off"

with the applaufe of all Europe, excepting France ; the

French found it a little too rough for their delicatejje.

Some that ha~je acJcd on thofe glorious Jlages, "?

Are here to ivitnefs to fucceediug ages, S
That KO m:ijic

like the Grenadier's engages, j

Ladies, we rnuft own, that this mufic of ours is not

altogether fo foft as Bononcini's : yet we dare affirm, that

it has laid more people afleep than all the Camilla's in the

world
;
and you'll condefcend to own that it keeps one

awake better than any opera that ever was afted.

The Grenadier March feems to be a compofure excel

lently adapted to the Genius of the Englijb, for no mufic

was ever followed fo far by us, nor with fo much alacrity ;

and, with all deference to the prefent fubfcription, we
mufl fay, that the Grenadier March has been fubfcribed

for by the whole grand alliance : and we prefume to in

form the ladies, that it always has the pre-eminence
abroad,, and is conftantly heard by the talleft, handfomeft

men in the whole army. In fhort, to gratify the prefent

rafte, our Author is now adapting fome words to the

Grenadier March, which he intends to have performed
to-morrow, if the lady, who is to fing it, mould not

happen to be fick.

This he concludes to be the furefl nvav P
To drafiu you hither ; for you II all obey \

S'ift mnfic's call, tho joti Jbould damn his Play, \

FINIS.
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PROLOGUE.
SIXCE

V;V tie intent and lufinefi of theftage,
To copy out the follies of the age ;

To hold to ev''ry man a faithful glafs ,

Andftew him of --what Jpecies he's an afs :

I hope the next that teaches in the fchool,
WillJhew our Aui/jor he's a fcribbling fool,
And that the fatire may be fure to bite, ~y

Kind Heav'n ! infpire-fome venom*d prieft to 'write, >
And grant fame ugly lady may indite. 3
For I would have him lajtfd, by Heavens ! Iwotfd,
Till his prefumptionfwam avjay in blood.

Three plays at once proclaim a face of brafs, *^
No matter what they are ; that's not the cafet

To write three plays, e'en that's to be an afs. j
But 'what I leaftforgive, he knonus it too,

For to his ccjl he lately has known you,
Experiencejhe^ws , to many a writer's fmart,
You hold a court where mercy ne'er had part ;

So much of the oldferpen?s ftingyou have,
1'cu love to damn, as Heaven delights to Javt.
In foreign parts, let a bold volunteer, "}
For public good, upon the ftage appear,
He meets ten thoufandfmiles to dijfipate his fear, .J

All tickle on ttf adventuring young beginner,
And only fcourge the incorrigibleJlnner ;

They touch indeed his faults, but *witb a hand
So gentle, that his merits jiill may Jiand :

Kindly they buoy thefollies of his pen,
That he may Jhun 'em when he writes again.
But 'tis not fo in this good-natur'd town t ^
All's one, an ox, a poe+, or a crown ; C
Old England's play was always knocking down. J

A 2 Dramatis
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THE

PR O.-rO K'D WIFE.

ACT I.

SCENE, Sir John Brute's Hcu/g.

Enter Sir John, folus.

WHAT cloying meat is love when matrimony's
the fauce to it? Two years marriage has de

bauch 'd my five fenfes. Every thing I fee, every

thing I hear, every thing I feel, every thing I fmell, and

every thing I tafte methinks has wife in't. No boy
was ever fo weary of his tutor, no girl of her bib, no
nun of doing penance, or old maid of being chafte,

as I am of being married. Sure there's a fecret curfe

entail'd upon the very name of wife. My lady is a

young lady, a fine lady, a witty lady, a virtuous lady,
and yet I hate her. There is but one thing on

earth I loath beyond her ; that's fighting. Would

my courage come up to a fourth part of my ill-nature,

I'd ftand bufF to her relations, and thruft her out of

doors. But marriage has funk me down to fuch an

ebb of refolution, I dare not draw my fword, thy*

even to get rid of my wife. But here me comes.
Enter Lady Brute.

L. B. Do you dine at home to-day, Sue John?
Sir J. Why, do you expect I fhould tell you, what

J don't know myfelf ?

L. B. I thought there was no harm in afking you.
Sir J. If thinking wrong were an excufe for imper

tinence, women might be juflify'd in mdft things they
fay or do,

L. B. I'm forry I have faid any thing to difpleafe

you.
Sir J. Sorrow for things part is of as little impor

tance to me, as my dining at home or abroad ought
be to you.

L. B, My enquiry was only that I might have pro
vided what you lik'd.

A3 SirJ.
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Sir J. Six to four you hnd been in the wrong the^e

again ; for what I lik'd yefterday I don't like to day,
;ind what I like to-day, 'tis odds I mayn't like to

morrow.
L. B. But if I had alk'd you what you lik'd?

SirJ. Why then there wou'd have been more afc-

ing about it than the thing was worth.
L. B. I wifn I did but know how I might pleafe

you.
Sir y. Ay, but that fort of knowledge is not a

wife':, talent.

L. B. Whate'er my talent is, I'm fure my will has
ever been to make you eaiy.

Sir J. Ifwomen were to have their wills, tfre world
vou'd be finely govern'd.

L. B. What reafon have I given you to ufe me a*

you do of late ? It once was otherwife : you marry'd
me for love.

Sir. J. And you me for money: fo you have your
reward, and I have mine.

Z. B. What is it that diflurbs you?
Sir y. A parfon.
L. B. Why, what has he done to you ?

Sir. y. He has married me. [xit Sir John.
Latfy Brute, fola.

The devil's in the fellow, I think 1 was told be

fore I married him, that thus 'twou'd be : but I thought
I had charms enough to govern him ; and that where
there was an eftate, a woman muft needs be happy ;

fo my vanity has deceiv'd me, and my ambition has

made me uneafy. But there's fome comfort ftill; if

one wou'd be reveng'd of him, thefe are good times ;

a woman may have a gallant, and a feparate mainte

nance too The furly puppy yet he's a fool for't : for

hitherto he has been no monfter
;
but who knows how

far he may provoke me ? I never lov'd him, yet I have

been ever true to him; and that, in fpitecf all the at

tacks of art and nature upon a poor weak woman's

heart, in favour of a tempting lover. Methinks fo

noble a defence as I have made., fhou'd be rewarded
v/ith,
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with a better ufage Or who can tell ? Perhaps a

good part of wl\at I fuffer from my huiband, may be a

judgment upon me for my cruelty to my lover

Lord, with what pleafure could I indulge that thought
were there but a poffibility of finding arguments to

make it good ! And how do I know but there may ?

Let me fee What oppoies ? My matrimonial

vow Why, what did I vow ? I think I promis'd to

be true to my hufband. Well: and he promis'd to

be kind to me : but he han't kept his word Why
then I'm abfolv'd from mine Ay, that feems clear

to me. The argument's good between the king and
the people, why not between the hufband and the

wife ? O, but that condition was not expreft No
matter, 'twas underftood. Well, by all 1 fee, if I

argue the matter a little longer with myfelf, I fhan't

find fo many bug-bears in the way as I thought I

fhou'd. Lord, what fine notions ofvirtue do we wo
men take up upon the credit of old foolifh philofo-

phers ! Virtue's its own reward, virtue's this, vir

tue's that Virtue's an afs, and a gallant's worth

forty on't. " But bold Let me go no further /
' think I have a right to alarm this furly brute of mine
' but if 1 know my heart, it will never let me go fo
'

far as to injure him .

'

Enter Belinda.

L..B, Good-morrow, dear couiin.

Bel. Good-morrow, madam; you look pleas'd thi*

morning.
L. B. I am fo.

Bel. With what pray ?

L. B. With my hufband.

Bel. Drown hufbands; for year's is a provoking
fellow: as he went out juft now, I pray'd him to tell

me what time of day 'twas ; and he afk'd me if I took
him for the church-clock that was oblig'd to tell all

-the parifh.
Z. B. He has been faying fome good obliging

things to me too. In fhort, Belinda, he has us'd me fo

barbaroufly of late, that I cou'd almofl refolve to play
the downright wife and cuckold him..

A
4.

Bel.
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Bel. That would be downright indeed.

L. B. Why, after all, there's more to befaidfor't
than you imagine, child. '

I know, according to the
'

ftricl ftatute-Iaw ofreligion, I fhou'd do wrong: but
'
if there were a Court of Chancery in Heav'n, Fnv

' fure I fhou'd caft him.
' Bel. If there were a Houfe of Lords, you might.
' L, B. In either I mould infallibly carry my caufe.

'

Why,' he is the firft aggreflbr, not I.

Bel. Ay, but you know we muft return good for

evil.

L. B. That may be a miftake in the tranflation

Pr'ythee be of my opinion, Belinda', for I'm pofitive
I'm in the right j and if you'll keep up the preroga
tive of a woman, you'll likewife be pontive you are in

the right, whenever you do any thing you have a mind
to. But I fh all play the fool, andjeflon, till I make

you begin to think I'm in earneil.

Bel. I fhan't take the liberty, madam, to think of

any thing that you defire to keep a fecret from me.
L. B. Alas, my dear, I have no fecrets. My heart

cou'd never yet confine my tongue.
Bel. Your eyes, you mean j for I'm fure I have feen

them gadding, when your tongue has been lock'd up
fafe enough.

L. B. My eyes gadding ! Pr'ythee after who, child ?

Bt7. Why, after one who thinks you hate him, as

much as I know you, love him.

L. B. Ccnftant you mean.
Bel. I do ib.

L. B. Lord, what fhou'd put fuch a thing into your
head?

Bol. That which puts things into moft people's

heads, obfervation.

L. B. Why what have you obferv'd, in the name
of wonder ?

Bel. I have obferved you blufti when you met him-j

force yourfeif away from him ; and then be out of hu

mour with every thing about you: in a wcrd, never

was poor creature fo ipurr'd on by deiire, and fo rein'd

in with fear.
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L. B. How ftrong is fancy!
Bel. How weak is woman !

L. B. Pr'ythee, niece, have a better opinion of

your aunt's inclination.

Bel. Dear aunt, have a better opinion of your niece's

underftanding.
L. B. You'll make me angry.
Bel. You'll make me laugh.
L. B. Then you are refolv'd to perM?
Bel. Pofitively.
L. B. And all I can fay
Bel. Will fignify nothing.
L. B. Tho' I ihould fwear 'twere falfe .

Bel. I fliould think it true.

L. B. Then let us both forgive ; \kijfing her\ for

we have both offended : I, in making a fecret, you,
in difcovering it.

Bel. Good-nature may do much: but you have more
reafon to forgive one, than I have to pardon t'other.

L. B. 'Tin true, Belinda, you have given me fo

many proofs of your friendfhip, that my referve has

been indeed a crime :
' but that you may more eafily

'

forgive me, remember, child, that when our nature
'

prompts us to a thing our honour and religion have
' forbid us, we wou'd (were't pofiible) conceal even
' from the foul itfclf, the knowledge of the body's
' weaknefs.

' Bel. Well, I hope, to make your friend amends,
'

you'll hide nothing from her for the future, tho' the
*
body fhou'd (till grow weaker and weaker.
' L. B. No, from this moment I have no more re-

*
ferve; and for a proof of my repentance, I own,

'
Belinda, I'm in danger. Merit and wit aflault me

* from without ; nature and love follicit me within ;

'

my huiband's barbarous ufage piques me to revenge;
' and fatan, catching at the fair occafion, throws ia
'
my way that vengeance, which of all vengeance-

'

pleafes women beft.
' Bel. 'Tis well Conftant don't know the weaknefs

' of the fortification ; for o'my confcience he'd fooa
* come on to the affault.

AS <L.8.
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'
L. S. Ay, and I'm afraid carry the town too.

But whatever you may have obferv'd, I have difTembled

fo well as to keep him ignorant. So you fee I'm no

coquet Belinda.
' And ifyou follow my advice, you'll

' never he one neither. 'Tis true, coquetry is one of
* the main ingredients in the natural compofition of
' a woman, and 1 as well as others, coird be well
'

enough pleas'd to fee a crowd of ycung follows, ogl-
'

ing, and glancing, and watching all .occafions to
* do forty foolim officious things : nay, 'fheu'd fome
' of 'em pulh on, even to hanging or drowning : why
* faith if I fhou'd let pure woman alone, I ihou'd
' e'en be but too" well plcas'd with it.

'
et. I'll fwear 'twould tickle me ftrangely.

' L. B. But after all, 'tis a vicious practice in NS, to
'

give the leaft encouragement, but where we defign
4 to come to a conclusion.' For 'tis an unrcafonable

thing to engage a man in -a difeafe, whtch we before

hand reiblve we never will apply a cure to.

Bel. 'Tis true ; but then a woman muft abandon one

cf the fupreme blelTings of her life. For I am fully

convinced, no man has half that pleafure in polTeffing

a miitrefs, as a woman has in jilting a gallant.
L. B. The happidt woman then on earth muft be

oar neighbour.
HeL O the impertinent compofition ! She has va

nity and affeftation enough to make her a ridiculous

original, in fpite of all that art and nature ever fur-

nilh'd to any of her ft;-: before her.

L. B. She concludes ail men her captives; and

whatever courfe they take, it ferves to confirm her in

that opinion.
Bel. If they fliun her, fhe thinks 'tis modefty, and

ti.kes it for a proof ot their pafiion.

L. B. And if they are rude to her, 'tis conduct,

and done to prevent town-talk.
'
Bel. When her folly makes 'em laugh, fhe thinks

'

they are pleafed with her wit.
' /. B. And when her impertinence makes 'em

*
dull, concludes they are jealous of her favours.
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Bel. All tHeir aftions and their words, fhe takes for

granted, aim at her.

L. B. And pities all other women, becaufe fhe

thinks they envy her.

Bel. Pray, out of pity to ourfelves, let us find a

better fubjeft; for I'm weary of this. Do you think

your hufband's inclined to jealoufy ?

L. B. O, no; he does not love me well enough
for that. Lord, how wrong mens maxims are ! They
are feldom jealous of their wives, unlefs they are very
fond of 'em ; whereas they ought to confider the wo-
mens inclinations ;

for there depends their fate. Well,
men may talk: but they are not fo wife as we
that's certain.

Bel. At leaft in our affairs.

L. B. Nay, I believe we fhou'd out-do 'em in the

buiinefs of the ilate too ; for, methinks, they clo

and undo, and make but bad work on't.

Bel. Why then don't: we get into the intrigues of

government as well as they ?

L. B. Becaufe we have intrigues of our own, that

make us more fport, child. And fo let's in and con-

fiderof'em. [Exeunt.

SCENE, a drejjlng-room.

Enter Lady Fancyful, Mademoifelle, and Cornet.

L. F. How do I look this morning ?

Cor. Your ladyfhip looks very ill truly.
L. F. Lard, how ill-natur'd thou art, Cornet, to

tell me fo, though the thing -fhou'd be true. Don't

you know that I have humility enough to be but too

eafily out of conceit with myfelf? hold the glafs ; I

dare fvvear that will have more manners than you have.

Mademoifelle, let me have your opinion too,

MaJem. My opinion pe, matam, dat your latyfhip
never look fo well in your life.

L. F. Well, the French are the prettieft, obliging
people ; they fay the mofl acceptable, well manner'd

things and never flatter.

A 6 Madem.
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Modem. Your latyfhip fay great j'uiHce in teed.

L. F. Nay, every thing's juft in the houfe but Cornet.

The very looking-glafs gives her the Dementi. But
I'm almoft afraid it flatters me, it makes me look fo

very engaging. [Looking affefiedly in the glafs.
Madem. Inteed, matam, your face pe handfomer den

all de looking-glafs in de world. Croyez moi.
L. F. But is it poffible my eyes can be fo languim-

ing and fo very full of fire ;

Mae/em. Matam, if de glafs was burning-glafs, I be
lieve your eyes fet de fire in de houfe.

L. F. You may take that night-gown, Mademoifelle',

get out of the room, Cornet
; I can't endure you. This

wench methinks does looks fo unfufferably ugly.
Madem. Every ting look ugly, matam, dat Hand by

your latymip.
L. F. No really, Mademoifelle , methinks you look

mighty pretty.
Madem. Ah matam ; de moon have no eclat ven de

fun appear.
L. F. O pretty expreffion ! have you ever been in

love, Mademoifelle ?

Madem. Oui, madame. [Sighing*
L. F. And were you belov'd again ?

Madem. Non, madame. [Sighing.
L. F. O ye gods ! what an unfortunate creature

fhou'd I be in fuch a cafe ! but nature has made me
nice for my own defence : I'm nice, ftrangely nice,

Mademoijelle ; I believe were the merit of whole man
kind beltow'd upon one fingle perfon, I fhou'd ftill think

the fellow wanted fomething to make it worth my
while to take notice of" him ; and yet I could love ;

nay, fondly love, were it pcflible to have a thing made
on purpofe for me : for I'm not cruel, Mademoifelle ;

I'm only nice.

Madem. Ah matam, I wifh I was fine gentleman for

your fake. I do all de ting in de world to get leetel

way into your heart, I make fong, I make verfe, I give

you de ferenade, I give great many prefent to MaJe-

moi/e/li", I HO eat, I no fieep, I be lean, I be mad, I

hang
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hang myfelf, I drown myfelf. Ah, ma chere dame, que
je vous aimerois ! [Embracing her.

L. F. Well, the French have ftrange obliging ways
with 'em; you may take thofe two pair of gloves,

Mademoifelle.
Madem. Me humbly tank my fweet lady.

Enter Servant with a letter.

Ser. Madam, here's a letter for your ladyfhip by
the penny-poft.

' L. F. Some new conqueft, I'll warrant you. For
without vanity, I look'd extremely clear laft night
when I went to the Park. O agreeable ! here's a.

new fong made of me : and ready fet too. O thou
welcome thing ! \kijfing />.] Call Pipe hither, me-
mall iing it inilantly.

' Enter Pipe.
'
Here, ling me this new fong, Pipe.

' S O N G.

I.

*

"pL T, _fly, you happy Jhepherds, fly,
' Avoid Philira'j charms ;

' The rigour of our heart denies
' The Heaven that's in her arms.

f Ne'er hope to gaze, and then retire,
' Nor yielding, to be blejl ;

*
Nature, who form'd her eyes offire,
'

Of ice compos'd her breaft.

II.
'

'
Yet, lovely maid, this once believe
' AJlave ivhofe zealyou move ;

' The Gods, alas, your youth deceive,.
' Their Heav'n conjlfts in love.

' In fpite of all the thanksyou owe,
' You may reproach 'em this,

' That where they did theirform befto-iv
.
'

They have deny''d their blifs.

' L. F. Well there may be faults, Mademoifelle, but
the defign is fo very obliging, 'tvvou'd be a match-

*
lefs ingratitude in me to difcover 'em.
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' Madem. Ma foi, madame, I tink de gentleman's
*

fong tell you de trute. If you never love, you never
' be happy Ah que 1'amour moi.

' Enter Servant with another letter.

' Ser. Madam, here's another letter for your lady-

fhip.'
L. F. 'Tis thus I am importun'd every morning,

Mademoifelle. Pray how do the French ladies when

they are thus accablees ?

Madem. Matem, dey never complain.
' Au contraire,

when one Frenfe laty have got hundred lover den
fiie do all fhe can to get a hundred more.

L. F. Well, ftvike me dead, I think they have le

fout

bon. For 'tis an unutterable pleafurc to be ador'd

y all the men, and envy'd by all the women Yet
I'll fwearl'm concern'd at the torturel give 'em. Lard,

why was I form'd to make the whole creation uneafy?
But let me read my letter. [Reads ]

" If you have a mind to hear of your faults, inftead
" of being prais'd for your virtues, take the pains to
" walk in the Green-walk in St. James's, with your
" woman an hour hence. You'll there meet one, who
" hates you for fome things, as he cou'd love you for
"

others, and therefore is willing to endeavour your" reformation Ifyou come to the place I mention,
"

you'll know who! am ; if you don't, you never mall :

" fo take your choice."

This is ftrangely familiar, Mademoifelle ; now have I

a provoking fancy to know who this impudent fellow is.

Madem. Den take your fcarf and your mafk, and go
to de rendezvous. De Frenfe laty do juilement
comme 93,

L. F. Rendezvous ! what, rendezvous with a man,
"Madzmcifelle.
Madem. Eh, pourquoi non ?

L . F. What, and a man perhaps I never faw in my
life!

Madem. Tant mieux : c'eit done queique chofe de

nouveau.

Z. F.
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L. F. Why, how do I know what defigrts he may
have ? he may intend to ravifh me, for ought I know.

Madem. Ravifti ? Bagatelle. I would fain fee

one impudent rogue ravilh Mademoifelle ; oui, je le

voudrois.

L. F. O hut my reputation, Mademoifelle, my repu
tation ; ah, ma chere reputation !

Madem. Madame Quand on 1'a une fois perdue
on n'en eft plus embaraflee.

L. F. ~Fye,Mademoife!le, fye ; reputation is a jewel.
Madem. Qui coute bien chere, madame.
L. F. Why fure you would not facrifice your honour

to your pleafure ?

Madem. Je fuis philofophe.
L. F. Blefs me, how you talk ! Why, what ifhonour

be a burden, Mademoifelle, muft it not be borne ?

Madem. Chaqu'un a fa facon Quand quelque
chofe m'incommpde moi -je m'en defais vite.

L. F. Get you gone, you little naughty French

woman you ;
I vow and fwear I muft turn you out of

doors, if you talk thus.

Madem. Turn me out of doors ! turn yourfelf
out of doors, and go fee what de gentleman have to fay
to you Tenez voila [giving her her things haftily]
votre echarpe, voi'a votre coife, voila votre mafque,
voila tout. Hey, Mercure, coquin : call one chair for

matam and one oder [calling within] for me : va t'en

vite. [Turning to her lady, and helping her on ha/lily

with her things.] Allons, madame, depechezvous done.

Mon Dieu, quelles fcrupules !

L. F. Well, for once, Mademoifelle, I'll follow your
advice, out of the intemperate deiire I have to know
who this ill-bred fellow is. But I have too much
delicateffe, to make a pradlice on't.

Madem. Belle chofe vraiment, que la delicateiTe, lors

qu'il s'agit de fe divertir a a Vous voila equipee j

partons. He bien ? :

qu' avez vous done !

L. F. J'ai peur.
Madem. Je n'en ai point moi.

L. F. I dare not go.

3
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Madem. Demeurez done.

L. F. Je fuis poltrone.
Madem. Tant pis pour vous.

L. F. Curiofity's a wicked devil.

Madem. Ce'ft une charmante fainte.

L. F. It ruin'd our firft parents.
Madem. Elle a bien diverti leurs enfans :

L. F. L' honneur eft contre.

Madem. Le plaifir eft pour.
L. F. Muft I then go?
Madem. Muft you go ? muft you eat, muft you

drink, muft you fleep, muft you Jive ? De nature bid

you do one, de nature bid you do toder. Vous me
ferez enrager.

L. F. But when reafon correfts nature, Made-
moifelle.

Madem. Elle eft done bien infolente, c'eft fa foeur

ainee.

L. F. Do you then prefer your nature to your reafon,

Mademoifelle ?

Madem. Oui da.

L. F. Pourquoi ?

Madem. Becaufe my nature make me merry, my rea

fon make me mad.
L. F. Ah la mechanic Frantjoife.

Madem. Ah la belle Angloife, \Forclng her lady off".

ACT. II. SCENE, St. James'/ Park.

Enter Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

1. F. I T 7 E L L, I vow Mademoifelle, I'm ftrangely

VV impatient to know who this confident

fellow is.

Enter Heartfree.

Look, there's Heartfree. But fure it can't be him ;

he's a profefs'd woman-hater, Yet who knows what

my wicked eyes may have done ?

Madem.
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Madem. II nous approche, madame.
L. F. Yes, 'tis he : now will he be moft intolerably

cavalier, tho' he (hou'd be in love with me.

Heart. Madam, I'm your humble fervant ; I per
ceive you have more humility and good-nature than I

thought you had.

L. F. What you attribute to humility and good-
ature, fir, may perhaps be only due to curiofity. I

had a mind to know who 'twas had ill manners enough
to write that letter. IfThronviitg him his letter,

Heart. Well, and now I hope you are fatisfy'd.
L. F. I am fo, fir ; good-by t'ye.

Heart. Nay, hold there ; tho' you have done your
bufinefs, I han't done mine : by your ladyfhip's leave,
we muft have one moment's prattle together. Have

you a mind to be the prettieft woman about town, or

not ? How me ftares upon me ? What ! this pafles for

an impertinent queftion with you now, becaufe you
think you are fo already ?

L. F. Pray, fir, let me afk you a queftion in my
turn : by what right do you pretend to examine me ?

Heart. By the fame right that the ftrong govern
the weak, becaufe I have you in my power ; for you
cannot get fo quickly to your coach, but I mail have
time enough to make you hear every thing I have to

fay to you.
L. F. Thefe are ftrange liberties you take, Mr.

Heartfree.
Heart. They are fo, madam, but there's no help for

it ; for know that 1 have a defign upon you.
L. F. Upon me, fir.

Heart. Yes ; and one that will turn to your gloi-y,
and my comfort, if you will but be a little wifer than,

you ufe to be.

L. F. Very well, fir.

Heart. Let me fee,- -Your vanity, madam,
I take to be about fome eight degrees higher than any
woman's in the town, let t'other be who me will; and

wiy indifference is naturally about the fame pitch.
Now could you find the way to turn this indifference

into
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into fire and flames, methinks your vanity ought to be

fatisfy'd ; and this, perhaps, you might bring about

upon pretty reafonabie terms.

L. F. And pray at what rate would this indiffe

rence be brought off, if one Ihould have fo depraved
an appetite to defire it ?

Heart. Why, madam, to drive a quaker's bargain,
and make but one word with you, if" I do part with
it vou muft lay me down your affectation.

//. F. My affectation, fir !

Heart. Why I afk you nothing but what you may
very well fpare.

L. F. You grow rude, fir. Come, Madtmsi/elltt
'tis high time to be gone.

Madem. AJlons, aliens, aliens !

Heart, [flopping them.} Nay, you may as well ftand

1U11 ; for hear me you mall, walk which way you
pleafe.

L. F. What mean you" fir ?

Heart. I mean to tell you, that you are the moft

ungrateful woman upon earth.

L. F. Ungrateful ! to whom ?

Heart. To nature.

L. F. Why, what has nature done for me ?

Heart. What you have undone by art ! it made you
handfome ; it gave you beauty to a miracle, a ihape
without fault, wit enough to make them relifti, and fo

turn'd you loofe to your own difcretion : which has

made fuch work with you, that you are become the

pity of our fex, and the jell of your own. There is

not a feature in your face, but you have found the

way to teach it fome affected convulfion ; your feet,

your hands, your very fingers ends are directed never

to move without fome ridiculous air or other ; and

your language is a fuitable trumpet, to draw people's

eyes upon the raree-fhow ?

Madem. [afide\ Eft ce qu'on fait Pamour en Angle-
terre comme a ?

L. F. [a/Me] Now cou'd I cry for madnefs, but

that I know he'd laugh at me for it.

Heart*
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Jifart. Now do you hate me for telling you the

truth, but that's becaufe you don't believe it is fo :

for were you once convinc'd of that, you'd reform for

your own fake. * But 'tis as hard to perfuade a wo-
4 man to quit any thing that makes her ridiculous,
* as 'tis to prevail with a poet to fee a fault in his own .

'

play.'
L. F. Every circumftance of nice breeding muft

needs pppear ridiculous to one who has fo natural an

antipathy to good manners.
Heart. But fuppofe I could find the means to con

vince you that die whole world is of my opinion,
' and that thofe who natter and commend you, do it
' to no other intent, but to make you perfevere in
'
your folly, that they may continue in their mirth.'

L. F. Sir, tho' you and all that world you talk of

fhou'd be fo impertinently officious, as to think to

perfuade me I don't know how to behave myfelf, I

ihou'd ftill have charity enough for my own under-

flanding, to believe myfelf in the right, and all you
in the wrong.

[Exeunt Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

Heart, [gazing after her] There her iingle clapper
has publifh'd the fenfe of the whole fex. Well, this

once I have endeavour'dto warn the blackamoor white,
but hence forward i'll fooner undertake to teach Jin-

cerity to a courtier, generofity to an ufurer, honeity
to a lawyer,

*

nay, humility to a divine,' than dif-

cretion to a woman I fee has once fet her heart upon
playing the fool.

Enter Conftant.

'Morrow, Conjlani.

Conft. Good-morrow, Jack : What are you doing
here this morning ?

Heart. Doing; guefs, if you can. Why I have
been endeavouring to perfuade my Lady Fancyful, that

Ihe's the fooliiheft woman about town.

Conft. A pretty endeavour truly.

Heart. I have told her in as plain Englijh as I could

fpeak, both what the town fays of her, and what I

thin
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think of her. In fhort, I have us'd her as an abfolute

King would do to Magna Charta.

Con/}. And how does me take it ?

Heart. As children do pills ; bite them, but can't

fwallow them.

ConJ}. But, pr'ythee, what has put it into your head,
cf all mankind, to turn reformer ?

Heart. Why, one thing was, the morning hung
upon my hands, I did not know what to do with my-
felf; and another was, that as little as I care for

women, Icou'dnotfee with patience one thatHeaven
had taken fuch wondrous pains about, be fo very in-

duftrious to make herfelf the jack-pudding of the cre

ation.

Confl. Well, now could I almoft wim to fee my
cruel miilrefs make the felf fame ufe of what Heaven
has done for her, that fo I might be cur'd of a difeafe

that makes me fo very uneafy j for love, love is the

devil, Heartfree.
Heart. And why do you let the devil govern you ?

ConJ}. Becaufe I have more flefh and blood than

grace and felf-denial. My dear, dear miftrefs, 'sdeath!

that fo genteel a woman mould be a faint, when reli

gion's out of fafhion.

Heart. Nay, fhe's much in the wrong truly ; but
who knows how far time and good example may pre
vail ?

ConJ}. O ! they have played their parts in vain al

ready : "Tis now two years fince the damned fellow

her hufband invited me to his wedding ; and there

was the firft time I faw that charming woman, whom
I have lov'd ever fmce,

' more than ever a martyr
' did his foul ;' but fhe is cold, my friend, Hill cold

as the northern ftar.

Heart. So are all women by nature, which makes
them fo willing to be warm'd.

ConJ}. O don't prophane the fex ; pr'ythee think

them all angels for her fake ; for fhe's virtuous even

to a fault.

Heart. A lover's head is a good accountable thing

truly
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truly ; he adores his miftrefs for being virtuous, and

yet is very angry with her becaufe fhe won't be lewd.

Conft. Well, the only relief I expeft in my mifery
is to fee thee fome day or other as deeply engag'd as

myfelf, which will force me to be merry in the midlt

of all my misfortunes.

Heart. That day will never come, be aflur'd Ned,
Not but that I can pafs a night with a woman, and
for the time, perhaps make myfelf as good fport as

you can do. Nay, I can court a woman too, call

her nymph, angel, goddefs, what you pleafe : But
here's the difference 'twixt you and I ; I perfuade a

woman fhe's an angel, and me perfuades you file's

one.' But pr'ythee let me tell you how I avoid fal

ling in love ; that which ferves me for prevention,

may chance to ferve you for a cure.

Conft. Well, ufe the ladies moderately then, and
i'll hear you.

Heart. That ufing them moderately undoes us all ;

but I'll ufe them juftly, and that you ought to be fa-

tisfied with. I always confider a woman, not as the

taylor, the jhoemaker, the tire-woman, the femp-
itrefs, and (which is more than all that) the poet
makes her ; but I confider her as pure nature has con
trived her, and that more ftridlly than I fhou'd have
done our old grandmother Eve, had I feen her naked
in the garden ; for I confider her turn'd infide out.

Her heart well examin'd, I find there pride, vanity,
covetoufnefs, indifcretion ; but above all things, ma
lice : Plots eternally forging to deftroy one another's

reputations, and as honeftly to charge the levity of
mens tongues with the fcandal ; hourly debates how
to make poor gentlemen in love with them, with no
other intent but to ufe them like dogs when they have
done : a conftant defire of doing more mifchief, and
an everlafling war wag'd againit truth and good-na
ture.

Conft. Very well, fir ; an admirable compofition
truely !

Heart. Then for her outfide, 1 confider it merely
as
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as an outride ; fhe has a thin tiffany covering- over

juft fuch ftuff as you and I are made on. As for her

motion, her mien, her airs, and all thofe tricks, I

know they a-ffeft you mightily. If you mould fee

your miftrefs at a coronation dragging her peacock's
train, with all her ftate and infolence about her,
'twould ftrike you with all the awful thoughts that

Heav'n itfelf could pret-end to from you : whereas I

turn the whole matter intoajeft, and fuppofe her

ftrutting in the felf fame ftately manner, .with nothing
on her but ftays, and her under fcanty quilted petti
coat.

Conft. Hold thy profane tongue ; for I'll hear n

more.
Heart. What, you'll love on then f

Confl. Yes, to eternity.
Heart. Yet you have no hopes at all.

Conft. None.
Heart. Nay, the refolution may be difcreet enough ;

perhaps you have found out fome new philofophy, that

love like virtue, is its own reward : fo you and your
miitrefs will be as well content at adiftance, as others

that have lefs learning as are in coming together.

Conji. No ; but if me mould prove kind at laft, my
dear Heartfree. [Embracing him.

Heart. Nay, pr'ythee don't take me for your mif
trefs j for lovers are very troublefome.

Conft. Well, who knows what time may do ?

Heart. And juft now you was fure time could do

nothing.

Con/1. Yet not one kind glance in two years, is fome-

what ilrange.
Heart. Not ftrange at all ; fhe don't like you, that's

all the bufinefs.

Confl. Pr'ythee don't diftraft me.
Heart. Nay, you are a good handfome young fellow,

ihe might ufe you better : come, will you go fee her ?

Perhaps me may have chang'd her mind ; there's fome

hopes as long as fhe's a woman.

Cwjl. O, 'tis in vain to vifu her : fometimes to get
a fight
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a fight of her, I vilit that beaft her hufband, but fhe

certainly finds fome pretence to quit the room as foou

as 1 enter.

Heart. It's much fhe don't tell him you have made
love to her too ; /or that's another good-natur'd thing
ufual amongit women, in which they have feveral ends.

Sometimes 'tis to recommend their virtue, that they

may be kind with the greater fecurity. Sometimes 'tis

to make their hufbands fight, in hopes they may be

kill'd when their affairs require it mould be fo : but

moil commonly 'tis to engage two men in a quarrel,
that they may have the credit of being fought for; and
if the lover's kill'd in the bufinefs, they cry, poorfel
low, be bad ill liuk- >and fo they go to cards.

Conft. Thy injuries to women are not to be forgiven.
Look to't, if ever you fall into their hands

Heart, They can't ufe me worfe than they do you,
that fpeak well of 'em. O ho ! here comes the knight.

Enter Sir John Brute.

Heart. Your humble fervant, Sir John.

SirJ. Servant, fir.

Heart. How does all your family ?

Sir J. Pox o' my family ?

Conjt. How does your lady ? I han't feen herftbroad

a good while.

Sir J. Do ? I don't know how fhe does, not I ; fhe

was well enough yefterday, I han't been at home to

night.

Conft. What, were you out of town ?

Sir J. Out of town ! no, I was drinking.

Conft. You are a true Englifvman ; don't know your
own happinefs. If I were married to fuch a woman,
I would not be from her a night for all the wine in.

France.

Sir J. Not from her ! Oons what a time
ftiould a man have of that !

Heart. Why there's no diviilon, I hope.
SirJ. No; but there's a conjunction, and that's

worfe ; a pox of the parfon Why the plague
don't you two marry j

1

I fancy I look like the devil to

you.
Heart.
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Heart. Why, you don't think you have horns, do

you ?

Sir y. No, I believe my wife's religion will keep
her honeft.

Heart. And what will make her keep her religion ?

Sir y. Perfecution ; and therefore me mall have it.

Heart. Have a care, knight, women are tender

things.
Sir J. And yet, methinks, 'tis a hard matter to

break their hearts.

Con/}. Fye, fye ; you have one of the beft wives in

the world, and yet you feem the moft uneafy hulband.
Sir J. Beft wives ! the woman's well enough ; me

has no vice that I know of, but ihe's a wife, and-

damn a wife ; if I were married to a hogfhead of

claret, matrimony would make me hate it.

Heart. Why did you marry then ? you were old

enough to know your own mind,
Sir y. Why did I marry ? I married becaufe I had

a mind to lie with her, and me would not let me.
Heart. Why did you not ravifh her ?

Sir J. Yes, and fo have hedg'd myfelf into forty

quarrels with her relations, befides buying my pardon :

but more than all that, you muft know, I was afraid of

being damn'din thofe days : for I kept fneaking, cow

ardly company, fellows that went to church, faid grace
to their meat, and had not the leaft tin&ure of quality
about them.

Heart. But I think you are got into a better gang
now.

Sir y. Zoons, fir, my Lord Rake and I are hand
and glove : I believe we may get our bones broke toge
ther to-night ; have you a mind to mare a frolick ?

Con/}. Not I, truly ; my talent lies to fofter exer-

cifes.

Sir y. What, a down-bed and a ftrumpet ? A pox
of venery, I fay. Will you come and drink with me
this afternoon ?

Con/}. I can't drink to day, but we'll come, and fit

an hour with you if you will.

4.
Sir
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Sir J. Phugh, pox, fit an hour ? why can't you
drink ?

Confl. Becaufe I'm to fee my miftrefs,

Sir J. Who's that ?

Con/L Why, do you ufe to tell ?

Sir'j. Yes.

ConjL So won't L
Sir J. Why ?

ConjL Becaufe 'tis a fecret.

Sir J. Would my wife knew it, 'twould be no Se

cret long.

Conft. Why, do you think (he can't keep a fecret ?

Sir J. No more than me can keep Lent.

Heart. Pr'ythee, tell it her to try, Conftant.
Sir J. No, pi'ythee, don't, that I mayn't be plagc'd

with it.

Conft. I'll hold you a guinea yon don't make her

tell it you.
Sir J. I'll hold you a guinea I do.

Conft. Which way ?

Sir J. Why I'll beg her not to tell it me.
Heart. Nay, if any thing does it, that will.

Conft. But do you think, fir

Sir y. Oons, fir, I think a woman and a fecret are

.the two impertinenteft themes in the univerfe : there

fore pray let's hear no more of my wife, nor your mif
trefs. Damn 'em both with all my heart, and every

thing elfe that daggles a petticoat, except four generous
whores,

' with Betty Sands at the head of 'em,' who
are drunk with my Lord Rake and I ten times in a

fortnight. [Exit Sir John.

Conft. Here's a dainty fellow for you ! and the ve~

rieft coward too. But his ufage of his wife makes me
ready to ftab the villain.

Heart. Lovers are fhort-fighted : all their fenfes run

into that of feeling. This proceeding of his is the

only thing on earth can make you fortunate. If any
thing can prevail with her to accept of a gallant, 'tis

his ill ufage of her ; for women will do more for re

venge then they'll do for the gofpel. Pr'ythee, take

B heart,
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heart, I have great hopes for you : and fince I can't

bring you quite off her, I'll endeavour to bring you
quite on ; for a whining lover is the damneft compa
nion upon earth.

Conft. My dear friend, flatter me a little mere with

thefe hopes ; for whilft they prevail, I have Heaven
within me, and could melt with joy.

Heart. Pray no melting yet ;
'

let things go farther
*

firft.' This afternoon perhaps we {hall make fome
advance. In the mean while, let's go dine at Locke?s t

and let hope get you a ftomach. [Excwt.

SCENE, Lady FancyfalV Hcvfe.

Enter Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

L. F. Did you ever fee any thing fo importune,
"Mademoifelle ?

Madem. Inteed, matem, to fay de trute, he want
leetel good-breeding.

L. F. Good-breeding! he wants to be caned, Ma
demoifelle : an infolent fellow ! and yet let me expofc

my weaknefs, 'tis the only man on earth I cou'd re-

folve to difpenfe my favours on, were he but a fine

gentleman. Well ! did men but know how deep an

impreffion a fine gentleman makes in a lady's heart,

they would reduce all their itudies to that of good-

breeding alone.
' Enter Cornet.

* Cor. Madam, here's Mr. Treble. He has brought
' home the verfes your ladyihip made, and gave him
* to fet.

* L. F. O let him come in by all means. Now
*
Mademoifelle, am I going to be unfpeakably happy.

Enter Treble.
'

So, Mr. Treble, you have fet my little dialogue ?

' Treb. Yes, madam, and I hope your ladyfhip will
' be pleas'd with it.

' L. F. O, no doubt on't ; for really, Mr. Trelh,
1
you fet all things to a wonder : but your mufick is in

*

particular heavenly, when you have my words to

cloath in't.
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* Treb. Your words themfe'ves, madam, have fo
* much mufick in 'em, they infpire me.

* L. F. Nay, now you make me blufh, Mr. Treble ;

* but pray let's hear what you have done.
* Treb. You fha.ll, madam,

* A SONG, to be fung between a man and a woman.

' M. /$H lovely nymph, the -world's en fire ;

'
Veil, will tbsfe cruel eyes :

' W. The world may then in flames expire^
' And baaji that Jo it dies.

* M. But when all mortals are dejlroy'd,
' Who then jhall Jing our praife ?

" W. Thofe who are Jit to be employ d :

f The Gods Jhall altars raife.

' Treb. How does your ladymip like it, madam?
* L. F. Rapture, rapture, Mr. Treble, I'm all rap-

' ture. O wit and art, what power you have when
*
join'd ! I muft needs tell you the birth of this little

4

dialogue, Mr. Treble. Its father was a dream, and
*

its mother was the moon. I dream'd that by aa
' unanimous vote, I was chofen queen of that pale
* world ; and that the firft time I appear'd upon my
* throne all my fiibjedls fell in love with me. Juft
' then I wak'd, and feeing pen, ink and paper lie idle
*
upon the table, I flid into my morning-gown, and

* writ this impromptu.
' Treb. So I guefs the dialogue, madam, is fup-

*
pos'd to be between your majelty, and your firft mini-
fter of ftate.

' L.F. Juft ; he, as minifter, advifes me to trouble
* my head about the welfare ofmy fubjedts.; which I,
* as fovereign, find a very impertinent propofal. But
*

is the town fo dull, Mr. Treble, it affords us never an-
' other new fong ?

* Treb. Madam, I have one in my pocket., came
' out but yeftertUy, ifyour ladymip pleafes to let Mrs.
*

fife fing it,

B z 'L.F.
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' L. F. By 2.11 means. Here, Pipe, make what

* mufick you can of this fong, here.

S O N G.
I.

' 7\T O T an angel dwells above
f

Halffo fair as her I love,
* Heaven kno-ivs, bow jhe'll receive me ;

'
Ifjhefmik* I'm bleft indeed ;

f

Iffljefrowns, Pm quickly freed ;

' Heaven knows jbe ne'er can grieve me,

* None can love her more than I,
' Yet jfa ne'er Jhall make me die.

'

If'my flame can never warm her ;
'

Lasting leauty I'll adore,
* IJhall never love her more,

'

Cruelty willfo deform her.

' L. F. Very well: this is Heartfree's poetry with-
* out queftion.

* Treb. Won't your ladyfhip pleafe to ilng yourfelf
* this morning ?

' L. F. O Lord, Mr. Treble, my cold is ftill fo bar-
* barous to refufe me that pleafure : he, he, hem.

*
'3'reb. I'm very forry for it, madam: methinks all

' mankind fhould turn phyficians for the cure cn't.
'

Z,. F. Why truly, to give mankind their due, there's
' few that know me, but have offcr'd their remedy.

' Treb. They have reafon, madam; for 1 know no-
*
body fings fo near a cherubim as your ladyfhip.
* L. F. What I do, I owe chiefly to your fkill arrd

care, Mr. Treble. People do flatter me indeed that I

have a voice, and a je-ne-f^ai-quoi in the conduct of it,

that will make mufic of any thing. And truly I be

gin to believe fo, fince what happen'd t'other night :

wou'dyou think it, Mr. Treble? walking pretty late in

the park, (for I often walk late in the park, Mr.

Treble") a whim took me to fing Chevy Chafe ;
and

wou'd you believe it? next morning I had three copies
of verfes, and fix billet-doux at my levee upon it.

' Treb.
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c Treb. And without all difpute you deferv'd as

*
many more, madam. Are there any farther coin-

4 mands for your ladyihip's humble fervant ?

' L, F. Nothing more at this time, Mr. Treble.
' But I fliall expert you here every morning for this

'
month, to fmg my little matter there to me. I'll

' reward you for your pains.
' Fre&.-O lord, madam-
* L. F. Good-morrow, fweet Mr. Treble.
* Treb. Your ladyfhip's moft obedient fervant.

'

[Exit. Treb/
Enter fervant.

Serv. Will your ladyiliip pleafe to dine yet ?

L. F. Yes, let 'em ferve. [Exit Servant.
~\
Sure this

Heartfree has bewitch'd me, Mademoifelle.
* You

' can't imagine how odly he mixt hhnfelf in my
*
thoughts during my rapture e'en now.' 1 vow 'tis

a thoufand pities he is not more polifh'd j don't you
think fo ?

Modem. Matam, I tink it fo great pity, dat if I was
in your lady(hip place, I take him home in my honfe,
I lock him up in my clofet, and I never let him go
till I teach him every ting dat fine laty expecl from
fine gentelman.

L. F. Why truly I believe I fhou'd foon fubdue his

brutality; for without doubt, he has a ftranga penchant
to grow fond of me, in fpite of his avertion to the

fex, elfe he wou'd ne'er have taken fo much pains
about me. Lord, how proud wou'd fome poor crea

tures be of fuch a conqueir. ! but I alas, I don't know
how to receive as a favour, what I take to be fo infinitely

my due. But what mall 1 do to new mould him,
Mademoifelle ? for till then he's my utter averfion.

Madem. Matam, you muft laugh at him in all de

place dat you meet him, and turn into de reticule all

he fay, and all he do.

L. F. Why truly, fatire has ever been of wond'roiw
ufe to reform ill-manners. Belides, 'tis my particular
talent to ridicule folks. I can be fevers, {Iran gel y fe-

vere, when I will, Mademoifelle Gl;-s :ae tJi.

B 3 ani
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and ink 1 find myfelf whimfical I'll write

to him-T Or I'll let it alone, and be fevere upon him
that way [Sitting down to write, rijing up again. } Yet
active feverity is better than pallive. [Sitting doivn.}

'Tis as good let it alone too ; for every lafh I give
fiim, perhaps he'll take for a favour. [R'Jing.} Yet
'tis a thoufand pities fo much fatire mould be loft.

[Sitting*] -But if it fhou'd have a wrong effect

upon him, 'twould diftradl me. [Rijing.} Well, I

mull write tho' after all. [Sitting.'} Or I'll let it

alone, which is the fame thing. [##*.]
Madem. La voila determined. [Exeunt.

ACT III. Scene opens.

Sit- John, Lady Brute, and Belinda ri/ingfrom the table.

Sir J. T ERE; take away the things ; I expeft

j[""i company. But firih bring me a pipe ; I'll

fmoak. [To a/errant.
L. B. Lord, Sir Jcbn, I wonder you won't leuv

that nafty cuftom.

Sir J. Pr'ythee don't be impertinent.
e/. [to Lady Brute.} I wonder who thofe are he

expeds this afternoon ?

L. B. I'd give the world to know: perhaps 'tis

CoKJlant, he comes here fometimes ; if it does prove
him, I'm refolv'd I'll mare the vifit.

Bel, We'll fend for our work and fit here.

L. .5. He'll choak as with his tobacco.

Bel. Nothing will choak us when we are doing what
we have a mind to. Loveivell !

Enter Lovewell.

Lo<v. Madam.
L. B. Here ; bring my coufm's work and mine

hither. [Exit. Lov, mid re-enters 'with their work.

Sir J. Why, pox, can't you work fcmewhere elfe ?

Z. B. We iliali be careful not to difturb you, fir.

JBd. Your pipe would make you too thoughtful,
uncle,
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Uncle, if you were left alone our prittle-prattle will

cure your fpleen.
Sir y. Will it fo, Mrs. Pert ! now I believe it will

fo increafe it. [Sitting and fmoating.] I (hall take my
ov.'n houfe for a paper-mill.

L. B. [to Bel.
afede.~\ Don't let's mind him; let

him fay what he will.

Sir y. A woman's tongue a cure for the fpleen
i

Oons \_afede\ If a man had got the head-ach,

they'd be for applying the fame remedy.
L. B. You have done a great deal, Belinda, fince

yeiterday.
Bd. Yes, I have work'd very hard ; how do you

like it ?

L. B. O, 'tis the prettieft fringe in the world. Well,
coufin, you have the happieft fancy : pr'ythee advife

me about altering my crimfon petticoat.
Sir y. A pox o' your petticoat ; here's fuch a prat

ing, a man can't digeft his own thoughts for you.
L. B. Don't anfsver him. \ajide,,] Well, what do

yon advife me ?

Bel. V/hy, really, I would not alter it at all. Me-
thinks 'tis very pretty as it is.

L. B. Ay, that's true : but you know one grows
weary of the prettieft things in the world, when one
has had 'em long.

Sir y. Yes, I have taught her that.

Bel. Shall we provoke him a little ?

L. B. With all my heart. Belinda, don't you long
to be married ?

Bel. Why, there are fome things in it I could like

well enough,
L. B. What do you think you (hou'd diflike ?

Bel. My hufband, a hundred to one elfe.

L. B. O ye wicked wretch ! fure you don't fpeak
as you think.

Bel. Yes, I do: efpecially if he fmoak'd tobacco.

[He looks earneftly at ''em.

L B. Why, that many times takes oft worie fmeiL
Bel. Then he muft fmell very ill indeed.

B 4 I. .
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L. B. So fome men will, to keep their wives from

coming near 'em.

Bel. Then thofe wives fhou'd cuckold 'em at a dif-

tance.

He rifes in a fury, thrc-ivs his pipe at 'em, and drives

'em out. As they run
off,

Constant and Heartfree
enter. Lady Brute runs again/I Conftant.

Sir y. 'Oons, get you gone up flairs, you con

federating ftrumpets you, or I'll cuckold you with a

vengeance.
L. B. O Lord, he'll beat us, he'll beat us. Dear,

dear Mr. Conftant, fave us. \ExeuKt.
Sir J. I'll cuckold you with a pox.
Conjt. Heav'n ! fir John, what's the matter ?

Sb J. Sure, if woman had been ready created,
the -devil, -iriftead of being kick'd down into hell, had
been marry 'd.

Heart. Why, what new plague have you found now ?

Sir y. Why thefe two gentlewomen did but hero

ine fay, I expe&ed you here this afternoon ; upon
which, they prefently refolv'd to take up the room,
ff purpofe to plague me and my friends.

Ccnft. Was that all ? why we ftioivd have been

glad of their company.
Sir y. Then I mould have been weary of yours :

for I can't relifh both together. They found fault with

my fmoaking tobacco too ; and faid men flunk. But
I have a good mind to fay fomething.

Ccnjl. No, nothing againft the ladies, pray.
Sir y. Split the ladies. Come, will you fit down?

give us fome wine, fellow? you won't fmoak ?

CcujL No, nor drink neither at this time, I muft

aik your pardon.
Sir y. What, this miflrefs of yours runs in your

head ! I'll warrant it's i'ouae iuch vqaeamilh minx as

my wife, that's grown fo dainty oi late, {he finds huik

even with a dirty fhirt.

Heart. That a woman may do, and not be very

dainty neither.

Sir y.
f Pox of the women, lets drink.' Come,

you



Scene I.
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you (hall take one glafs, tho' I fend for a box of

lozenges to fvveeeten your mouth after it.

Conft. Nay, if one glafs will fatisfy you, I'll drink

it, without putting you to that expence.
Sir J. Why that's honeft. Fill fome wine, firrah;

fb here's to you, gentlemen A wile's the devil. T<

your being both married. \_T/;cy d, .

Heart. O, your moft humble fervant, fir.

Sir J. Well, how do you like my wine I

Ccnft. 'Tis very good indeed.

Heart. 'Tis admirable.

Sir J. Then give us t'other glafs.

ConjL No, pray excufe us now : we'll come another

time, and then we won't fpare it.

Sir J. This one glafs, and no more. Come, ic >

ftall be your miilrefs's health : and that's a greatr

compliment from me, I aflure you.

Con/}. And 'tis a very obliging one to me : fo give
us the glafles.

Sir J. So j let her live.

[Sir John coughs in the glafs +

Heart. And be kind.

Conji. What's the matter ? does it go the wrong
way ?

Sir y. If I had love enough to be jealous, I mou'd
take this for an ill omen : for I never drank my wife's

health in my life, but I puled in the glafs.
. Cor.jL O {he's too virtuous to make any reafonabl-j

man jealous.
Sir "J. Pox of her virtue. If I cou'd but catch he/

adulterating, I might be divcrc'd from her by law.

Heart. And fo pay her a yearly ponfion, to be a

diilinguiih'd cuckold.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, there's my Lord Rake, Colonel Bully,
and fome other gentlemen at the Bluc-Pcj'ts, deiire

your company.
Sir y. God's fo, we are to confult aboat playing

the devil to-night.
Heart, Well, we won't hinder bufmefs.

B S 'SirJ.
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Sir y. Methinks I don't know how to leave yoa

tho' : but for once I muft make bold. Or look you ;

may be the conference mayn't lait long! fo if you'll
wait here half an hoar, or an hour ; if I don't come
then why then 1 won't come at all.

Heart, [to Conft. ] A good modeil proportion, truly.

\Afide.

Conft. Rut let's accept on't however. Who knows
what may happen ?

Heart. Well, fir, to fhew you how fond we are of

your company, we'll expeft your return as long as

we can.

Sir J. Nay, may be I mayn't flay at all; but bu-

iinefs, you know, muft be done. So your fervant

Or hark you, if you have a mind to take a frifk with

us, J have an intereil with my lord; I can eafily in

troduce you.

Cor.fi
. We are much beholden to you ; but for my

part, I'm engag'd another way.
Sir y. What ! to your miftrefs, I'll warrant.

Pr'ythee leave your nafty punk to entertain herfelf

with her own wicked thoughts, and make one with

us to-r.ight.

Conji. Sir, 'tis bulinefs that is to employ me.
Heart. And me ; and bufinefs muft be done, you

know.
Sir y. Ay, womens bufinefs, tho' the world were

confum'd for't. {Exit Sir John.

CoKj't. Farewel, beaft ; and now, my dear friend,

would myrruftrefs be but as cornplaifant as fome men's

wives, who think it ?. piece of good breeding to receive

the vifits of their hufband's friends in his abfcnce.

Heart. Why for your fake I ccuid forgive her,
' tho'

*
file mould be fo cornplaifant to receive fomething

*
elfc in his abfence.' But what way mall we invent

to fee her ?

Ccnft. O ne'er hope it: invention will prove as

vaia as wifhes,

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda.

Heart. What do you thir.k new, friend?

Cimfl*
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Conft. I think I ftia.ll fwoon.

Heart. I'll fpeak firfl then, whilft you fetch breath.

L. B. We think ourfclves oblig'd, gentlemen, to

come and return you thanks for your knight-errantry.
We werejuft upon being devour'd by the fiery dragon.

Bel. Did not his fumes almoit knock you down,

gentlemen.
Heart. Truly, ladies, we did undergo fome hard-

fhips ; and mould have done more, if fome greater
heroes than ourfclves hard by had not diverted him.

Conft. Tho' I'm glad of the fervice, you are plqas'd
to fay we have done you ; yet I'm forry we could do it

in no other way, than by making ourfelves privy to

what you would perhaps have kept a fecret.

L. B. For Sir John's part, I fuppofe he defign'd it

no fecret, fince he made fo much noife. And for

myfelf, truly I'm not much concern 'd, fmce 'tis fallen

only into this gentleman's hands and yours ; who, 1

have many reafons to believe, will neither interpret
nor report any thing to my difadvantage.

Conft. Your good opinion, madam, was what I

fear'd I never could have merited.

L. B. Your fears were vain then, fir; for I'm juft
to every body.

Heart. Pr'ythee, Conftant, what is't you do to get
the lady's good opinions ; for I'm a novice at it ?

Bel. Sir, will you give me leave to inftrucl; you ?

Heart. Yes, that I will with all my foul, madam.
Eel. Why then you muft never be flovenly ; never be

out of humour,
' fare well and cry roaft-meat/ fmoak

tobacco, nor drink but when you are dry.
Heart. That's hard.

Conft. Nay, if you take his bottle from him, yout
break his heart, madam.

Bel. Why, is it poffible the gentleman can love

drinking !

Heart. Only by way of antidote.

Bel. Againil what, pray-i
Heart. Againlt love, rnadam.

L- . Are you afraid of being in love, fir ?

Heart*
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Heart. I fhou'd, if there were any danger of it.

L. . Pray why fo ?

Heart. Becaufe I always had an averfion to being
us'd like a dog.

Bel. Why, truly, men in love are feldom us'd better.

L. B. But was you never in love, fir ?

Heart. No, I thank Heav'n, madam.
Bel. Pray, where got you your learning then?

Heart. From other people's expence.
Bel. That's being a fpunger, fir, which is fcarce

honeft : if you'd buy fome experience with your own

money, as 'twould be fairlier got, fo 'twould ftick

longer by you.
Enter Footman.

Foot. Madam, here's my Lady Fanciful, to wait

upon your ladyfhip.
L. B. Shield me, kind Heaven ! what an inunda

tion of impertinence is here coming upon us ?

Enter Lady Fancy fill, iv&o runs firft to Lady Brute,

then to Belinda, kiffing 'em.

ZT. F. My dear lady Brute, and fweet Belinda, me-
thinks 'tis an age fince I faw you.

L. B. Yet 'tis but three days ; fure you have pafs'd

your time very ill, it feems fo long to you.
L. F. Why really, to confefs the truth to you, I am-

fo everlaftingly fatigu'd with the addrefles of unfortu

nate gentlemen, that, were it not for the extravagancy
of the example, I ihou'd e'en tear out thcfe wicked eyes
with- my own ringers, to make both myfelf and man
kind eafy. What think you on't, Mr. Heartfree, for

I take you to be my faithful advifer ?

Heart. Why truly, madam I think every project
tiiat is ibr the good ofmankind, ought to be encourag'd..

L. F. Then I have your confent, fir?

Heart. To do whatever you pleaie, madam.
L. F. You had a much more limited complaifance

this morning, fir. Would you believe it, ladies ?

the gentleman has been fo exceeding generous, to

tell me cf above fifty faults, in lefs time than it was

well cllible for me to commit two cf 'em.

Conft..
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CoK/t. Why, truly, madam, my friend there is apt
to he fomething familiar with the ladies.

L. F. He is indeed, fir ; but he's wondrous cha

ritable with it : He has had the goodnefs to defign a

reformation, ev'n dowu to my fingers-ends.
'Twas thus, I think, fir, [Opening herfngers in an ai/k-

tv^ard manner} you'd have 'em ftand My eyes too

he did not like : How was't you would have direct-

ed 'em ? Thus I think. [Staring at him] Then there

was fomething amifs in my gait too : I don't know well

how 'twas ; but as I take it, he would have had me walk
like him. Pray, fir, dome the favour to take a turn

or two about the room, that the company may fee you
He's fullen, ladies, and won't. But, to make fhort,

and give you as true an idea as I can of the matter, I

think 'twas much about this figure in general, he wcuhl
have moulded me to : But I was an obiHnate woman,
and could not refolve to make myfelf miftrefs of his

heart, by growing as aukward as his fancy.

[She <walks auR--wardly about, ftaring and looking un

gainly, then changes on a fudden to the extremity of her

ufual affe&ation.]
Heart. Juft thus women do, when they think we are

in love with 'em, or when they are fo with us.

[Here Conftant and Lady Brute talk together apart. "\

L. F. ''Twould however be lefs vanity for me to

conclude the former, than you the latter, fir.

Heart. Madam, all I fnall prefume to conclude, is,

that ifI were in love, you'd find the means to make me
fbon weary on't.

L. F. Not by overfondnefs upon my word, fir. But

pray let's flop here ; for you are fo much govern'd by
inftind, I know you'll grow brutiih atlaft.

Bel. \_afidi\ Now am I fure fhe's fond of him : I'll

try to make her jealous. Well, for my part, I mould bs

glad to find fomebody would be fo free with me, that I

might know my faults, and mend 'em.

L. F. Then pray let me recommend this gentleman
to you ; I have known him feme time, and will-be

z furety
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furety for him, that upon a very limited encouragement
on your fide, you mail find an extended impudence oa
his.

Heart. I thank you, madam, for your recommenda
tion : But hating idlenefs, I'm unwilling to enter into

aplace where I believe there would be nothing to do. I

was fond of ferving your ladyfhip, becaufe I knew

you'd find me conllant employment.
L.F.I told you he'd be rude, Belinda.

Bel. O, a little bluntnefs is a fign of honefiy, which
makes me always ready to pardon it. So, fir, if you
have no other exceptions to my fervice, but the fear of

being idle in it, you may venture to lilt yourfelf : I mall
find you work, I warrant you.

Heart. Upon thofe terms I engage, madam ; and this

(with your leave) I take for earneft.

[Offering to kifs her hand.

Eel. Hold there, fir ; I'm none of your earner! givers.
But if I'm well ferv'd, I give good wages, and pay
punctually.

[Heartf. and^Q\.feemto continue talking familiarly ,

L. F. [Afide~\ I don't like this jelling between 'em
methinks the fool begins to look as if he were in

earneft' but then he muft be a fool indeed.-

Lard, what a difference there is between me and her.

[Looking at Bel.J
r

cor-uf'ally. ] How I fhou'd defpife fuch a

thing, if I were a man ! What a nofe me has

What a chin What a neck Then her eyes
And the worft kitting lips in the univerfe No, no,
he can never like her, that's politive Yet I can't

fuffer 'em together any longer. Mr. Heartfree, do you
kuow, that you and I muft have no quarrel for all this ?

I can't forbear being a little fevere now and then : But

women, you know, may be allowed any thing.
Heart. Up to a certain age, madam.
L. F. Which I'm not yet pad, I hope.
Heart, \_afide. ~\

Nor never will, I dare fwear.

L. F. [to L. B.] come, madam, will your lady-

ihip be witnefs to our reconciliation.

L.B,
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L. B. You agree then at laft ?

Heart. \Jlightingly\ We forgive.
L. F. [a/tde] That was a cold ill-natur'd reply.
L. B. Then there's no challenges fent between

you?
Heart. Not from me, I promife \_ajide to Con flan tj

But that's more than I'll do for her ; for I know me
can as well be damn'd as forbear writing to me.

Conft. That I believe. But I think we had bell be

going, left he mould fufpeft fomething, and be ma
licious.

Heart. With all my heart.

Conft. Ladies, we are your humble fervants. I fee Sir

John is quite engag'd, 'twould be in vain to expect him.

Come, H:artfi-*. [Exit,
Heart. Ladies, your fervant. [To Belinda.] I hope,

madam, you won't forget our bargain ; I'm to fay what
I pleafe to you.

Bel. Liberty of fpeech entire, fir. [Exit Heartfree.

L. F. [ajide~\ Very pretty truly But how the

blockhead went out languifhing at her ; and not a look
toward me Well, churchmen may talk, but miracles

are not ceas'd. For 'tis more than natural, fuch a rude

fellow as he, and fuch a little impertinent as fhe, mould
be capable of making a woman of my fphere uneafy.
But I can bear her fight no longer methinks file's

grown ten times uglier than Garnet. I mult home, and

ftudy revenge. [To Lady Brute
j madam, your humble

fervant ; I muft take my leave.

L. B. What going already, madam ?

L.F.I, mull beg you'll excufe me this once ; for

really I have eighteen vints to return this afternoon :*

fo you fee I'm importun'd by the women as well as the

men.
Bel. [ajide~\ And fhe's quits with them both.

L. F. [going'] Nay, you fhan't go one ilep out
of the room.

Ii. B. Indeed I'll wait upon you down.
L. B,
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L. F. No, fweet Lady Brute, you know I fwosa.

at ceremony.
L. B. Pray give me leave.

L F. You know I won't
L. B. Indeed I muft.

L. F. Indeed you fhan't,

L. B. Indeed I will.

L. F. Indeed you [han't,

L. B, Indeed I will.

L. F. Indeed you ilian't. Indeed, indeed, Indeed

you {han't. [Exit L. F. running ; they follow.
Re-enter L. B.fola.

This impertinent woman has put me out of humour
for a fortnight What an agreeable moment has

her foolifn vifit interrupted ! lord how like a torrent,

love flows into the heart, when once the fluke of de-

fire is open'd ! Good gods ! What a pleafure there is',

in doing what we mould not do !

Re-enter Conftant.

Ha [ here again ?

Conft. Tho' the renewing my vifit may feem a little

irregular, I hope I mail obtain your pardon for it, ma
dam, when you know I only left the room, left the la

dy who was here mould have been as malicious in her

remarks, as {he's fooliih in her conduct.

L. B. He, who has difcretion enough to be tender

of a woman's reputation, carries a virtue about him

may atone for a great many faults.

Conft. Ifit has a title to atone for any, its pretenfions-
muft needs be ftrongeft, where the crime is love. ' I
* therefore hope I {hall be forgiven the attempt I have
' made upon your heart, fmce my enterprizehas been
* a fecret to all the world but yourfelf.

' L. B. Secrecy indeed, in fins of this kind, is an

'argument of weight to leffen the punimment; but
*
nothing's a plea, for a pardon entire, without a fin-

' cere repentance.
1

Conft. If fincerity in repentance confifts in forrow
' for offending, no cloyfter ever iuclos'd fo true a peni-
* tent as Ifhouldbe. Butlhopeit cunnotbereckon'dan

* offence
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' offence to love, where 'tis a duty to adore.'

L. B. 'Tis an offence, a great one, where it

would rob a woman of all me ought to be ador'd for,

her virtue.

Conft. Virtue ?
'
Virtue, alas ! is no more like

the thing that's call'dfo, than 'tis like vice itfelf. Vir

tue confifts in goodnefs, honour gratitude, finceri-

ty and pity ; and not in peevifh, fnarling, ftrait-lac
;d

chaility. True virtue, wherefoever it moves, Itill

carries an intriniick worth about it, and is in every

place, and in each fex, ofequal value. So is not con

tinence, you fee:' that phantom ofhonour, which men
in every age have fo contemned, they have thrown it

amongll the women to fcramble for.

L. B. If it be a thing of fo very littlevalue, why do

you fo earneftly recommend it to your wives and

daughters.

Conft. We recommend it to our wives, madam, be

caufe we wou'd keep 'em to ourfelves ; and to our

daughters becaufe we wou'd difpofe of 'em to others.

Z. B. 'Tis thenoffome importance, it feems, fiiicc

you can't difpofe of them without it.

'

Conft. That importance, madam, lies in the hn
' mour of the country, not in the nature of the thing.

' L. B. How do you prove that, fir ?

'

Conft. From the wifdom ofa neighbouring nation in
' a contrary practice. In monarchies, things go by
'

whimfy ; but commonwealths weigh all things ia
' the fcale of reafon.

' L. .1 hope we are not fo very light a people, to
'
bring up fafhions without fome ground.
'
Conft. Pray what does your ladyfhip think of a

'
powder'd coat for deep mourning ?

' L. B.I think, fir, your fophiitry has all the effecl
* than you can reafonably expetl it ihould have ; it
*
puzzles, but don't convince.

' '

Conft. I'm forry for it.

' L. B. I'm forry to hear you fay fo.

Conft. Pray why ?

* L. B, Becaufe if you expected more from it, yon
' have
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' have aworfe opinion of my underflanding than
*
lire you fhould have.'

Co'.ft.
'

\ajldi\ I comprehend her : She would have me
* fet a value upon her chattily, that I might think my-
* felf the more oblig'd to her, when fhe makes me a-
'
prefent of it. [to her.'] I beg you will believe I did but

rally madam ;

' I know you judge too well of right and
'

wrong, to be deceiv'd by arguments like thofe.' I

hope you'll have fo favourable an opinion of myunder-
ftanding too, to believe the thing cali'd virtue has
worth enough with me, to pafs for an eternal obliga
tion where'er 'tis facrific'd.

L. B. It is, I think, fo great a one, as nothing can

repay.

Conft. Yes ; the making the man you love your
everlafting debtor.

L. B. When debtors once have borrowed all we
have to lend, tkey are very apt to grow fhy of their cre

ditors company.
Conft. That, madam, is only when they are forc'd

to borrowof ufurers, and not of a generous friend. Let
us choofe our creditors, and we are feldora fo ungrate
ful as to ihun 'em.

L. B. What think you of S'vjcbn, fir; I was his

free choice ?

Conft. I think he's married, madam.
L, B. Does marriage then exclude men from your

rule of conftancy ?

Conft. It does. Conftancy's a brave, free, haughty,
generous agent, that cannot buckle to the chains of

wedlock. ' There's a poor fordid flavery in marriage,
' that turns the flowing tide of honour, and finks us
' to the loweft ebb of infamy. 'Tis a corrupted foil ;

'
ill-nature, avarice, fioth, cowardice, and dirt, are all

' its product.
* L. B. Have you no exceptions to this general

'
rule, as well as to t'other ?

'

Conft. Yes, I would, after all, be an exception to
'

it myieSf, if you were free in power and will to make
* me fo.

L. B.
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e L. B. Compliments are well plac'd, where 'tis

'

impoffible to lay hold of 'em.
'

Conft. I wou'd to Heaven 'twere poffible for you to
'

lay hold on mine, that you might fee it is no compii-
' ment at all. But fince you are already difpos'd of,
'

beyond redemption, to one who does not know the
* value of the jewel you have put into his hands, I hope
'
you wou'd not think him greatly wrong'd, tho' it

' fhou'd fometimes be look'd on by a friend, who knows
' how to efteem it as he ought.

' L. B. If looking on't alone wou'd ferve his turn,.
' the wrong perhaps might not be very great.

*

Conft. Why, what if he ihou'd wear it now and
' then a day, fo he gave good fecurity to bring it home
'

again at night ?

* L. B. Small fecurity I fancy, might ferve for that.
' One might venture to take his word.

'
Conft. Then where's the injury to the owner ?

' L. B. 'Tis an injury to him if he think it one.

For if happinefs be featedin the mind, unhappinefs
muft be fo too.
'

Conft. Here I clofe with you, madam, and draw

my conclusive argument from your own pofition : if

the injury lie in the fancy, there needs nothing but

fecrecy to prevent the wrong.
' L. B. [going.'} A furer way to prevent it, is tp

* hear no more arguments in its behalf.
'

Conft.
f

[Following her.~\ But, madam
L. B. But, fir, 'tis my turn to be difcreet now, and

not fuffer too long a vifit.

Conft. {Catching her band.] By Heaven, you mall
not ftir, till you give me hopes that I mail fee you again
at fome more convenient time and place.

L. B. I give you juft hopes enough [Breaking

from him\ to get Ipofe from you ; and that's all I can
afford you at this time. [Exit running,

Conflant folus.
Now by all that's great and good, {he's a charming

woman. In what extafy of joy flie has left me \ For
ihe gave me hope, did me not fey flie gave me hope ?

Hope J
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Hope ! ay, \vhat hope enough to make me let her

go why that's enough in confcience. Or, no matter
how 'twas fpoke ; hope was the word ; it came front

her, and it was laid to me.
Enter Heartfree.

HT, Hcartfrez ! thou haft done me noble fervice in

prattling to the young gentlewoman without there ;

come to ray arms, thou venerable bawd, and let me
fqueeze thee [Embracing him eagerly'} as a new pair of

ftays cloos a fat country girl, when Ihe's carried to court

to ftand for a maid of honour.

Heart. Why what the devil's all this rapture for ?

dnft. P.npture ! there's ground for rapture, man ^

there's hopes, my Hecrtfrce, hopes, my friend.

Heart. Hopes! of what?

Cinji. Why, hopes that my lady and I together (for
'tis more than one body's work) fhould make Sir J^HE
a cuckold.

Heart. Pr'ythee, what did fhe fay to thee ?

Conft. Say ? what did fhe not fay ? me faicl that

fays {he me faid Zoons, I don't know what fhe faid :

But fhe look'd as if fhe faid every thing I'd have her j

and fo if thou'lt go to the tavern, I'll treat thee with

any thing that gold can buy ; I'll give all my filver

amongft the drawers, make a bonfire before the door ;

fay the plenipo's have fign'd the peace, and the bank
of England's grown honeft. \Exeunt.

SCENE opens ; Lord Rake, Sir John, fcfr. at <r

table, drinking.
AIL Hazza!
L. R. Come, boys, charge again So Confufionr

to all order. Here's liberty of confcieuce.

Ail. Huzza !

L. R. I'll fing you a fong I made this morning to
this purpofe.

Sir 7. 'Tis wicked, I hope.
L. R. Don't I tell you that I made it ?

Sir J.
' Well then, let's ha't.' " My lord', I leg

\cvr pardon for fuffecling any ofyour 'viriues. Come;

< Lorc
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* Lord Rake fmgs.

I.

lAT a potter of fate,

' Have they kept in tl-c Jlate,

f jH>o*tfitting
cur

consciences fi'Ci.
f

' A battle Las more .

'

D':ipenfx:i'~ns injtcre,

* Titan the king and tbe fate can decree,

II.

* When my bead's full cfivinc,
1 I oerfioio with dcjlgn,

* And kKoiu no penal-laws that can curl me )

Wba'.e'er I devife,
' Seems good in ny eyes,

<* And religion ne'er dares to diflurb me,

III.

* No faucy remorfe
1 Intrudes in my courje,

4 Nor impertinent r.ctitr.s of'evil',

' So there's clant in Jiore,
' In peace P-ve my wlore,

* And in peace Ijog on to the Sevil.

' All ling. So there's claret, fife.

' L. R. Rep.] An.i in fea^e Ijig on ie tie devil.'

flnfteiul
of t'rs l">-g by Lord Rake, the follDwirg by Color.el

fully is now lung at the Theatie/]

"SONG by Col. BULLY.
I.

*' "TT7-E
' R E

gyfyjctt
and we're gayly yet,

" Alidade's not "very fozv, but we're gayly j'(tm
"

Ibenjityt'a ii't-He, and tipple a bit,

" Fur vj<:'s int "ierj fvv), but 'we're gayly yet,

II.

<f Tiere 'was a lad, and they cau'd L':tn

*' He go" me a
kij's,

and I bit I- is tippyt
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*( Then under my apron LcJkenu'd me a trick

;

*' And ive's net iiery foiv, but <xire gayly yet^
11 And were gayly yet, ?cc. S:c.

III.

tl 'There ivc*e three lads and they ivere clad,

" There -were three
lajj'es

and them they bad.

t( Three trees in the orchard are
veivly fprurg,

** And ive's a
1

git gcer enough, ivfre butyoung.
" And iue"re gayly yet, &c. &c.

IV.

tf Then up iven! Alley, Ailey, up tvent Ailey new
;

*' Then up went Alley, quo' Crumtna, ive's got a roaringfew.
*' AadeaetutA kifs'J

in t i>< barn, another was kifid en the greenf
f< And t'other behind the peafe-Jiack, till the miiiv Jlf-w up to htr

"
ey'n,

" Then up went Alley, Ailey, &c, V.

V.

" Now fye, John Thompfon, run,
fi Gin ever ye run in your life,

<l EC"el getye; but bye, n:y
dear Jack,

*' There t a man got to bed with your ii-ife,

" Then up -went Ailey, &c. &c.

VI.

" Then a'xay John Thomplbn ranf
" And e^gad be ran ivith fpeedt
" But before

be b.id run his lengtb,

*<
Thefalfe loon had done the deed.

" Then up went Ailey, &i . &c."

* L. R. Well, how do you like it, gentlemen ?

' All. O, admirable !

* Sir y. I wou'd not give a fig for a fong that is

* not full of fin and impudence.
L, R. ' Then my mufe is Lo your tafte. But drink

'
away ;

the night {teals upon us ; we lhall want time
' to be lewd in.' Hey, Page, fally out, iirrah, and

fee what's doing in the camp j we'll beat up their

quarters prefently.

Page.
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Page. I'll bring your lordfhip an exaft account.

[Exit Page."
L. R. ' Now let the fpirit of clary go round. Fill

* me a brimmer. Here's to onr forlorn hope,' cou

rage, knight, viclory attends you.
Sir j. Arid laurels mall crown me ; drink away,

and be damn'd.
L. R. Again, boys; t'other glafs, and damn mo

rality.

Sir J. [DntnL] Ay damn morality >and damn
the watch. And let the conltable be married.

All. Huzza!
Re-enter Page.

L. R. How are the itreets inhabited, firrah ?

. Page. My lord, it's Sunday-night, they are full of
drunken citizens.

L. R. Along then, boys, we mall have a feaft.

Col. B. Along, noble knight.
Sir J. Ay- along Bully ; and he that fays Sir

jfobn Brute is not as drunk and as religious as the

drunkeneit citizen of them all is a liar, and the

fon cf a whore.
Col. B. Why, tkat was bravely fpoke, and like a

free-born Englijliman.
Sir y. What's that to you, fir, whether I am an

Englijbman or a Frenchman.
Col. B. Zoous, you are not angry, fit*?

Sir y. Zoons, I am angry, fir For if I'm a free-

born Englifiman, what have you to do, even to talk

of my privileges ?

L. R. Why, pr'ythee, knight, don't quarrel here ;

leave private animosities to be decided by day-light ;

let the night be emplcy'd againlt the publick enemy.
Sir y. My lord, 4 refpecl you becaufe you are a man

of quality. But I'll make that fellow know, I am
within a hair's breadth as abfolute by my privileges,
as the king of France is by his prerogative. He by
his prerogative takes money where it is not his due ;

I by my privilege refufe paying it where 1 owe it. Li

berty and property, and Qld England. Huzza !

Ml. Huzza ! \Exit Sir John reding, cillfollo<vjin?
bhn.

I A C T.
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ACT IV.

SCENE, A bed-chamber.

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda.

L. B. QURE it's late, Belinda, I begin to be fleepy.

vj) Bel. Yes, 'tis near twelve. Will you go
to bed ?

L.B. To bed, my dear ? And by that time lam
fallen into a fweet fleep (or perhaps a fweet dream,
which is better and better) Sir John will come home

roaring drunk, and be overjoy'd he finds me in a con
dition to be difturb'd.

Bel. O you need not fear him, he's in for all night.
The fervants fay he's gone to drink with my Lord
Rake.

L. B. Nay, 'tis not very likely, indeed, fuch fuit-

able company mould part prefently. What hogs men
turn, Belinda, when they grow weary of women ?

Bel. And what owls they are, whilft they are fond
of 'em.

L. B. But that we may forgive well enough, becaufe

they are fo upon our accounts.
' Bel. We ought to do fo indeed, but 'tis a hard

' matter. For when a man is really in love, he looks
* fo unfufferably filly, that though a woman lik'd him
* well enough before, fhe has then much ado to en-
* dure the fight of him : and this I take to be the rea-
* fon why lovers are fo generally ill us'd.

* L. B. Well, I own now, I'm well enough pleafed
' to fee a man look like an afs for me.

' Bel. Ay, I'm pleas'd he mould look like an afs
* too that is, I'nv pleafed with myfelf for making
' him look fo.

' L. B. Nay, truly I think if he'd find fome other
'

way to exprefs his paffion, 'twou'd be more to his
'
advantage.

Bel.
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* Bel. Yes, for then a woman might like his paffion
' and him too.

' L. B. Yet, Belinda, after all, a woman's life would
* would be but a dull bufmefs, if it were not for men ;

' and men that can look like afles too. We fhou'd
* never blame fate for the fhortnefs of our days ; our
* time would hang wretchedly upon cor hands.

' Bel. Why, truly they do help us off with a good
' mare on't : for were there no men in the world, o'my
'

confcience, I fhou
:d be no longer a dreffing than

* I'm faying my prayers ; nay, tho' it were Sunday :

* for you know that one may go to church without
*

flays on.
' L. B. But don't you think emulation might do

f
fomething ? For every woman you fee deli res to be

' finer than her neighbour.
'

' Bel. That's only that the men may like her better
' than her neighbour. No, if there were no men,
* adieu line petticoats, we fhou'd be weary .of wearing

'em.
' L. B. And adieu plays, we fhou'd be weary of

*
feeing 'em.
* Bel. Adieu Hide Park, the duft wou'd choak 11 .

* L. B. Adieu Sf. James's? walking would tire u>.
' Bel. Adieu London, the fmoke wou'd llifle us.
' L. B. And adieu going to church, for religion

* wou'd ne'er prevail with .us.

* Both. Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!
' Bel. Our confeffion is fo very hearty, fure \ve merit

* abfolution.
' L. B, Not unlefs we go thro' with't, andconfeft

*
all. So, pr'ythee, for the eafe of our conferences,

' let's hide nothing.
Bel. Agreed.

' L. B. Why then I confefs, that I love to fit in the
fore-front of a box ; for if one fits beh :

nd,. there's

two als gone perhaps before one's found out. And
when I am there, if I perceive the men whifpering
and looking upon me, you muft know I cannot for

my life forbear thinking they talk to my- advantage.
C And
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' And that fets a thoufand little tickling vanities on
' foot

' Bel. Juft my cafe for all the world ; but go on.
' L.B.I watch with impatience for the next jeft in

* the play, that I might laugh, and (hew my white
* teeth. If the poet has been dull, and the jeft be long
' a coming, I pretend to whilper one to mv friend, and
' from thence fall into a little fmall difcotirfo, in which
' I take occafion to ihew my face in all humours, brifk,
*

pleas'd, ferious, melancholy, languifhing Not
' that what \ve fay to one another caufes any of thefc
' alterations. But -

*
Bel. Don't trouble yourfelf to explain. ForifI'm

c not miltaken, you and I have had fome of thefe neeef-
'

fary dialogues before now with the fame intention.
' L. B. Why, I fwear, Belinda, lome people do

1

give ilrange agreeable airs to tkeir faces in fpeaking.
* Tell me true Did vou never pradlife in the glais .

?

' Bel. Why, dad you ?

* L. B. Yes, faith, many a time.
' Bel. And 1 too, I own it ; both how to fpeak my-

4
felf, and how to look when others fpeak. But my

'

glafs and I could never yet agree what face I mould
' make when they come blunt out with a nafty thing
* in a play : for all the men prefently look upon the
* women, that's certain : fo laugh we muft not, tho'
' our (lays burl! for't, becaufe that's telling truth, and
*

owning we underftand the jell. And to look ferious
*

is fo dull, when the whole houfe is a laughing.
' L. B. Belides, that looking ferious does really be-

'

tray our knowledge in the matter, as much as laugh-
*

ing with the company would do : for if we did not
' underftand the thing, we Ihou'd naturally do like
* other people.

' Bel. For my part, I always take that occafion to
' blow my nofe.

1 L. B. You muft blow your nofe half oft" then at

* fome plays.
' Bel. Why don't fome reformer or other beat the

* poet for't.
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e L. B. Becaufe he is not fo fure of our private ap-
c

probation, as of our publick thanks. Well, fure
' there is not upon earth fo impertinent a thing as a
' woman's modefty.

' Bel. Yes : mens fantafque, that obliges us to it.

' If we quit our modefly, they fay we lofe our charms ;

' and yet they know that very modeily is affectation,
* and rail at our hypocrify.'

L. B. ' Thus on* would think 'twere a hard matter
' to pleafe 'em, niece: yet our kind mother Nature
' has given us fomething that makes amends for all.

' Let our weaknefs be what it will, mankind will
*

ftill be weaker, and whilft there is a world, 'tis

( woman that will govern it.' But prythee one word
of poor Conftant

' before we go to bed, if it be but to
* furnifh matter for dreams :' I dare Avear he's talk

ing of me now, or thinking of meat leait,
' tho' it be

' in the middle of his prayers.
f Bel. So he ought, I think ; for you were pleas'd

* to make him a good round advance to-day, madam.
* L. B. Why, 1 have e'en plagu'd him enough to

'
fatisfy any reafonable woman : he has beiieg'd me

* thefe two years to no purpofe.
' Bei. And if he befieg'd you two years more, he'd

' be well enough pay'd, fo he had the plundering of
*

you at lart.

' L. B. That may be ;
but I'm afraid the town wont

* be able to hold out much longer : for to confefs the
' truth to you, Belinda, the garrifon begins to grow
' mutinous.

' Bel. Then the fooner you capitulate, the better.
' L. B. Yet, methinks, I wou'd fain (lay a little

'
longer to fee you nx'd too, that we might Hart to-

'

get her, and fee who cou'd love longeft.' What think

you, if Heartfree Ihou'd have a month's mind to you.
Bel. Why faith I cou'd almoft be in love with him

for defpifing that fooliih, affefted Lady Fanciful;
' but

' I'm afraid he's too cold ever to warm himfelf by my
* fire.

' L. B. Then he doferves to be froze to death.

C 2 ' Wou'
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'(i I were a man for your fake, dear rogue.

[Ktffks her.]
' Bel. You'd wifh yourfelf a woman again for your

'

own, or the men are miftaken. But if I cou'd make
a conqueft of this fon ofBacchus, and rival his bottk,

'
\vh.it fnou'd I do with him? he has no fortune, I

can't marry him : and lure you wou'd not have me
1 commit fornication.

' L. B. V,"hy, if you did, child, 'tv/ould be but a

d friendly part ; if 'twere only to keep me in coun-

tcnance wbilil: 1 commit you know what.

Bel.
' Well, if I can't refolve to ferve you that wnv,

I may perhaps fome other, as much to your fatis-

' faction.' 1> uc pray, how mall we contrive to fee thefe

blades again quickly ?

/.. 21. We mutt e'en have recourfe to the old way;
make 'em an appointment 'twixt jeft and earneft;

'twill look like a frolick, and that you know's a very

good thing to lave a woman's blufhes.

T>cL You advife well ; but where mall it be ?

L. B. In Spring-Garden. But they fhan't know
their women, till their women pull oir" their mates;
for a furprize is the moft agreeable thing in the world-:
' And I find myfelf in a very good humour, ready to

rio 'em any good turn I can think on.'

Bel. Then pray write 'em the necefTary billet, with

out farther delay.
L. B. Let's go into your chamber then, and whilft

you fay your prayers, I'll do it, child. \_Exeunt.

SCENE, Ccvent-GarJen.

Enter Lcrd Rake, Sir John, &c. with/words drawn,

L. R. Is the dog dead ?

C. B. No, damn him, I heard him wheeze.

L. R. How the witch his wife howl'd !

C. B. Ay, fh.e'11 alarm the watch prefently.

L.R. Appear, knight, then; come, you have a

good caufe to fight for, there's a man murder'd.

Sir J. Is there! then let his ghoit be fatisfy'd : -for

3 ^'^
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I'll facrifice a conftable to it prefently, and burn his

body upon his wooden chair.

Enter a Taykr, <witb a bundle under bis arm.

C. B, How now ; what have we got here ? a thief.

'Tay. No, an't pleafe you, I'm no thief,

L. R. That we'll fee prefently : here ; let the ge
neral examine him.

Sir J. Ay, ay, let me examine him, and I'll lay
a hundred pounds I find him guilty in fpite of his teeth

" '"
for he looks like a fneaking rafcal. Come,

firrah, without equivocation or mental refervation,

tell me of what opinion you are, and what calling ;

for by them I (hall guefs at your morals.

7'ay. An't pleafe you, I'm a diflenting journeyman
woman's taylor.

Sir J. Then, firrah, you love lying by your reli

gion, and theft by your trade: aid fo, that your

punimment may be fuitable to your crimes I'll have

you firit gagg'd and then hang'd.

Toy. Pray, good worthy gentlemen, don't abufe

me : indeed I'm an honeft man, and a good work

man, tho' I fay it, that Ihou'd not fay it.

Sir y. No words, firrah, but attend your fate.

L. R. Let me fee what's in that bundle.

Taj. An't pleafe you, it's my lady's fhort cloak and
lack.

Sir. J. What lady, you reptile, you ?

Tfty. My lady Brute, an't pleafe your honour.

Sir J. My lady Brute ! my wife ! the robe of my
wife with reverence let me approach it. The dear

angel is always taking care of me in danger, and has

fent me this fuit of armour to protect me in this day
of battle; on they go.

All. O brave knight !

L. R. Live Don Quixct the fecond.

Sir J. Sancho, my 'fqaire, help me on with my
armour.

Toy. O dear gentlemen 1 I mail be quite undone if

you take the fack.

Sir J. Retire, firrah ! and fince you carry off your
flan, go home and be happy.

C
3, ray.
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'

î;J- [Pai{fin -] I think I'd e'en as good follow
' the gentleman's advice, for if Idifpute any longer,
* who knows but the whim may take 'em to cafe me
' Thefe courtiers are fuller of tricks than they are of
'

money; they'll fooner break a man's bones, than
'

pay his bill.' - [Exit Taylor.
Sir y. So ! how d'ye like my fhapes now?
L. R. To a miracle! He looks tike a queen of the

Ama.y,cns But to your arms ! Gentlemen! The ene

my's upon their march here's the watch
Sir y. 'Oons ! if it were Alexander the great, at

the head of his army, I v/cu'd drive him into a horfe-

pond.
AIL Huzza! O brave knight!

Enter Watchmen.
Sir y. See ! Here he comes, with all his Greeks

about him Folio*' me, boys.
Watch. Hey dey! Who have we got here iland,

Sir y. May-hap not !

Watch. What are you all doing here in the flreets

at this time o'night? And who are you, madam, that

ieem to be at the head of this noble crew ?

Sir. y. Sirrah ! I am Bonduca, queen of the Welch-

men-, and with a leek as long as my pedigree, I will

deitroy your Roman legion in an inltant Britcns

fhike home.

\Ybtjfgbt off. Watch, return with Sir John.
Watch. So ! We have got the queen, however !

We'll make her pay well for her ranfom Come,
madam, will your majelty pleafe

to walk before the

ci.Tiflable?

Sir y. The conftable's a rafcal ! And you are a fon

ef a whore !

Watch. A moft noble reply, truly! If this be her

royal ityle, I'll warrant her maids of honour prattle

prettily : but we'll teach you fome of our court-dialect

before we part with you, printefi Away with her

to the round-houfe.

Sir y. Hands off, you ruffians ! My honour's der.rer

to me than my life; I hope you won't be uncivil.

Watch. Away with her. {%'
SCl
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SCENE, a Bed Chamber.

Enter Heartfree folus.

What the plague ails me? Love ? No, I thank

you for that, my heart's rock ftill Yet 'tis Belinda

that difturbs me ; that's pofitive Weil, what of

all that ! Muft I love her for being troublefome ? at

that rate I might love all the women I meet, egad.
But hold! : tho' I don't love her for diftnrbing me,

yet me may diflurb me, becaufe I love her Ay,
that may be, faith. I have dreamt of her, that's cer

tain Well, fo I have of my mother; therefore

what's that to the purpofe? Ay, but Belinda runs in

my mind waking and fo does many a danin'd thing,
that I don't care a farthing for Methinks tho' I

would fain be talking to her, and yet I have no bufr-

nefs Well, am I the firft man that has had a

mind to do an impertinent thing ?

Enter Conftant.

Conjl. How now, Heartfrte? What makes you up
and drefs'd fo foon ? I thought none but lovers quar-
rel'd with their beds ; 1 expccicd to have found you
fnoring, as I us'd to do.

Heart. Why, faith, friend, 'tis the care I have of

your affairs, that makes me fo thoughtful ; I have

been ftudying ail night l\o\v to bring your matter about

with Belinda.

Conjt. With Belinda ?

Heart. With my lady, I mean: and faith I have

mighty hopes on't. Sure you inult be very well fa-

tisfy'd with her behaviour to you yeiterday \

Conft, So well, that nothing but a lover's fears can

make me doubt of fuccefs. But what can this iuddeu

change proceed from ?

Heart. Why, you f<uv her hufband beat her, did

you not?

Conji. That's true: a hufband is fcarce to be bcrne

upon any terms, much lefs when he fights with his

wife. Methinks, flic fhou'd e'en have cuckolded him

upon the very fpot, to mew that after the bsttle fhc

was mailer of the field.

Heart. A council of war of women wou'd infallibly
C 4 have
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have advls'd her to't. But, I confefs, fo agreeable a
woman as Belinda deferves^ better ufage.

Conjt. Belinda again !

Heart. My lady, I mean. What a pox makes me
blunder fo to-day ? \AJide. } A plague of this treache
rous tongue.

Cnnfi. Pr'ythee look upon me ferioufly, Hear/free
Now anfwcr me dire&ly : is it my lady, or Belinda,

employs your careful thoughts thus?
Heart.

'

My lady, or Belinda ?

Conft. In love ; by this light, in love.

Heart. In love !

CcfiJ}. Nay, ne'er deny it; for thou'It do it fo auk-

wardly, 'twill but make the jeft fit heavier about thee.

My dear friend, I give thee much joy.
Heart. Why, pr'ythee, you wont perfuade me to

it, will you?
Conft. That {he's miftrefs of your tongue, that'*

plain ; and I know you are fo honeft a fellow, your
tongue and heart always go together. But how, but
how the devil? Pha! ha, ha, ha!

Heart. Hey-day : why fure you don't believe it in

earn eft?

CcnJ}. Yes, I do, becaufe I fee you deny it in jeft.

Heart. Nay, but look you, NeJ a deny in jeft
~ a. gadzcoks, you know I fay a when
a man denies a thing in jeft a

Con/. Pha ! ha, ha, ha, ha !

Ue.ir-t. Nay, then we fhs 11 have it : what, becaufe
a man ilurnbies at a word: did you never make a
blunder ?

Conft. Yes ; for I am in love, I own it.

Heart. Then, fo am I -Now laugh till thy foul's

glutted with mirth. [Embracing him.'} But, dear Con-

ftant, don't tell the town on't.

Confl. Nay then, 'twere almoft pity to laugh at

thee, after fc honeft a confefiion. ' But tell us a lit-

'

tl, Jack, by what new invented arms has this
'

mighty ftroke been given ?

&cart* E'en by tlut unaccountable weapon, call'd
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'
Je-ne-ffai-qmii : for every thing that can come with-

' in the verge of beauty, I have feen it with indiftcr-
' ence.

'

Conjt. So in few words then ; the Je-iu-/fai-qttt
' has been too hard for the quilted petticoat.

' Heart. Egad, I think the Je-ne-f$ai-quci is in the
'
quilted petticoat ; at lealt 'tis certain, I ne'er think

' on't without a a Je-ne-fgai-quoi in every part
' about me.

'

Conft. Well, but have all your remedies loft their
' virtue ? have you turn'd her in-lide out yet r

' Heart. I dare not fo much as think on't.
'

Conft. But don't the two years fatigue 1 have had
'

difcourage you ?

' Heart. Yes : I dread what I forefee ; yet cannot
'

quit the enterprize. Like fome foldiers, whole cou-
'

rage dwells more in their honour, than their nature :

' on they go, tho' the body trembles at what the fool
* makes it undertake.

'

Conft. Nay, if you expect your mifhefs will ufe
'

you, as your profanations againll her fex deferve, you
' tremble juftly. But how do you intend to proceed,
' friend ?

' Heart. Thou know'fl I'm but a novice ; be friendly
' and advife me.

'

Conft. Why, look you then; I'd have you Sere-
' nade and a- write a fong Go to- church; look'
' like a fool Be very officious ; ogle, write and lead
' out : and who knows, but in a year or two's time,
'

you may be call'd a troublefome puppy, and
' lent about your bufinefs.

Heart. That's hard.
'

Conft. Yet thus it oft falls out with lovers, fir.
' Heart. Pox on me for making one of the number..
'

Conft. Have a care : fay no fancy things ;' 'twill
* but augment your crime; andifyoux miitrefs hears
*
on't, increafe your punimmeut.

Heart. Pr'ythee fay fomething then to encourage
* me, you know I help'd you in your diftrefs.

Conft, Why then to encourage you to perfeverance,
C 5 that
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that you may be thoroughly ill us'd for your offen

ces, I'll put you in mind, that even the coyeft ladies

of 'em all are made up of dtfires, as well as we ; and
tho' they do holdout a long time, they will capitu
late at laft. For that thundering engineer, Nature,
does make fuch havock in the town, they mufl fur-

render at long run, or perifh in their own flames.'

Enter Footman,

Foot. Sir, there's a porter without with a letter; he
defires to give it into your own hand.

Ccnft. Call him in.

Enter Porter.

Ccnft. What, Jos ! Is it thee ?

Par. An't pleafe you, fir, I was order'd to deliver

this into your own hands by two well-ihap'd ladies, at

the New Exchange. I was at your honour's lodgings,
and your fervants fent me hither .

Conft. 'Tis well, are you to carry an, anfvver ?

For. No, my noble m after. They gave me my
orders, and whip, they were gone

' like a maiden-
' head at fifteen.'

Conft. Very well ; there. [Gives him money.
Par. God blefs your honour. [E'xit Porter.

Conft. Now let's fee what honeft, truity Joe, has

brought us.

[Reads.]

Ifyou andyour play-fellow canfpare time-from your

luftnefs
and demotions, don't'fail to be at Spring-gar

den about eight in the evening. You'll find nothing

there but women, foyou need bring.no other arms than

*uihat you ufually carry about you .

So, play-fellow : here's fomething to flay yourfto-
mach tiil your miftrefs's diih is ready for you.

Heart. &ea:e of our old batter'd acquaintance. I

won't go, not I.

Conft. Nay, that you can't avoid ; there's honour

in the cafe ;
'tis a challenge, and I wantafecond.

iftart. I doubt I fhall be be but a very ufelefs one
to
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to you ;

'

for I'm fo difhearten'd by this wound Belinda

has given me, I don't think I fhall have courage

enough to draw my fword.

Conft. O, if that be all, come along; I'll warrant

you find fword enough for fuch enemies as we have to

deal withal. [Exeunt.

SCENE, a Street.

Enter Conftable and Watchmen, imth Sir John.

Conft. Come, forfooth, come along, if you pleafe
I once in companion thought to have feen you fafe

home this morning : but you have been fo rampant
and abufive all night, I ihall fee what the juftice of

peace will fay to you.
Sir J. And you fhall fee what I'll fay to the juftice

of peace. [Watchman knocks at the door.

Enter a Servant.

Conft. Is Mr. Juftice at home ?

Serv. Yes.

Conft. Pray acquaint his worfhip we have got an

unruly woman here, and defiie to know what he'll

pleafe to have done with her.

Ser-v. I'll acquaint my mafter. [Exit Servant.

Sir J. Hark you, conilable, what cuckoldy juftice
is this?

Conft. One that knows how to deal with fuch romps
as you are, I'll warrant you.

Enter Juftice.

Juft. Well, Mr. Conftable, what is the matter there ?

Conft. An't pleafe your worlhip, this here comical
fort of a gentlewoman, has committed great out

rages to-night.
'

She has been frolicking with my Lord
'Rake and his gang; they attacked the watch, and I

hear there has been a man kil'd : I believe 'tis they
have done it.

Sir J. Sir, there may have been murder for ought
I know

;
and 'tis a great mercy there has not been

a rape too that fellow wou'd have ravifh'd me.
zdWatcb. Ravifli ! Ravifh ! O lud ! O lud ! O lud !

C 6 Ravifh
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Ravifh her! Why, pleafe your worfhip, I heard' Mr.
OonftabJe fay he believed me was little better than a

maphrodite.

'Jff/t. Why truly, flie docs Teem a little mafculine
about the mouth.

2d. Watch. Yes, and about the hands too, an't

pleafe your worfhip, I did but offer in mcer civility to-

help her up the ileps into our apartment, and with.

her gripen fill ay,, juit lb, fir.

[Sir John knocks him do<wn

Sir j. I feli'd him to the ground like an ox.

Jxj't. Out upon this boiiterous woman ! Out upoa
her.

SirJ. M.r.,Juftice he wou'd have been uncivil! It

was in defence of my honour, and I demand fatis-

fa&ion.

id Watch. I hops your worfhip will fatisfy her
honour in Bridewell; that fill of hers wiir make an
admirable hemp-beater.

Sir J. Sir, I hope you will proteft me againft that

libidinous raical ; I am a woman of quality and vir

tue too, for all I am in an undrefs this morning.
Juft. Why, flie has really the air of a fort of a wo

man a little ibmething out of the common ma
dam, if you expel I ihou'd be favourable to you, t

defire I may know who you are.

SirJ. Z\r, I ara any body, at your fervice.

Jyt. Lady, I defire to know your name?

SirJ. Sir, my name's Mary.

jfujt. Ay, but your fur-name, madam ?

SirJ. Sir, my fur- name's the very fame with my
huiband's.

Ji-'ft.
A flrange woman this! Who is yourhufban-d

pray ?

Sir J. Sir ja/jn.

Juft. Sir John who ?

Sir J. Sir John Brute.

Juft. Is it poflible, madam, you ca.tv be my lady
Btut'e ? +

iV-y. That happy woman, fir, ami; only a little

ia my merriment to-nightv
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Juft. I am concerned for Sir John.
Sir J. Truly, fo am I.

Juft. I have heard he's an honeft gentleman.
Sir J. As ever drank.

Juft. Good lack ! Indeed, lady, I'm forry he has
fuch a wife.

Sir J. I am forry he has any wife at all.

Juft. And Ib perhaps may he 1 doubt you have
not given him a very good tafle for matrimony.

Sir. J. Tafte, fir! Sir, I have fcorn'd to flint him
to a taite, I have given him a full meal of it.

Juft. In deed I believe fo ! But pray, fair lady, may
he have given you any occafion for this extraordinary
conduct Does he not ufe you well ?

SirJ. A little upon the rough fometimes.

Juft. Ay, any man may be out ofhumour now and
then.

Sir J . Sir, I love peace and quiet, and when a wo
man don't find that at home, fhe's apt fometimes to

comfort herfelf with a few innocent diverfions abroad*

Juft . I doubt he uies you but too well. Pray how
dees he as to that weighty thing, money ? Does he
allow you what is proper of that?

Sir J. Sir, I have generally enough to pay the

reckoning, if this ion of a whore of a drawer wou'd
but bring his bill.

Juft. A ilrange woman this Does he fpend a rea-

fonable portion of his time at home, to the comfort
of his wife and children ?

Sir J. He never gave his wife caufe to repine at his

being abroad in his life.

Juft. Pray, madam, how may he be in the g*-and
matrimonial point Is he true to your bed ?

Sir J. 'Chaft ! Oons ! This fellow afks fo many
impertinent queftions L I'gad I believe it is the juftice's

wife, in the jultice's clothes.

Juft. 'Tis a great pity he mould have been thus

difpofed of Pray, madam, (and then I've done) what

may be your ladyfhip's common method of life ? If I

aiay prefume fo fa
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Sir J. Why, fir, much that of a woman of quality.

Juft. Pray how may you generally pafs your time,
madam ? Your morning for example.

Sir J. Sir, like a woman of quality 1 wake
about t\vo o'clock in the afternoon 1 flretch

and make a fign for my chocolate- When I have

drank thee cups 1 flide down again upon my back,
with my arms over my head, while my two maids put
on my itockings Then hanging upon their moul

ders, I am trail'd to my great chair, where I fit

and yawn for my breakfaft If it don't come

prefently, I lie down upon my couch to fay my prayers,
while my maid reads me the play-bills.

Juft. Very well, madam.
Sir J. When the tea is brought in, I drink twelve

regular diihes, with eight flices of bread and butter

And half an hour after, I fend to the cook to know if

the dinner is almoft ready.

Juft. So ! madam !

SirJ. By that time my head is half drefl, I hear

my hulband fwearing himfelf into a Hate of perdition,
that the meat's all cold upon the table, to. amend
which, I come down in an hour more, and have it

fent back to the kitchen, to be all drefl over again.

Juft. Poor man !

SirJ. When I have din'd, and my idle fervants are

prefumptuoufly fet down at their eafe, to do fo too, I

call for my coach, to go viiit fifty dear friends, of

whom I hope I mall never find one at home, while I

mall live.

Ji'Jt. So! There's the morning and afternoon pretty
well difpos'd of Pray, madam, how do you pafs

your evenings?
Sir J. Like a woman of fpirit, fir, a great fpirit.

Give me a box and dice Seven's the main, Oons ! fir,

J fet you a hundred pound ! Why, do you think wo
men are married now a days, to fit at home and mend

napkins : fir, we have nobler ways of paffing time.

Jitft. Mercy upon us, Mr. Conftalle, what will this

age come to.
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Conftab. What will it come to, indeed, if fuch wo
men as thefe are not fet in the flocks.

Sir J. Sir, I have a little urgent bufmefs calls upon
me ; and therefore I defire the favour of you to bring
matters to a conclufion.

Jujl. Madam, if I were fure that bufmefs were not to

commit morediforders, I wou'd releafe you.
Sir y. None By my virtue.

Juft. Then, Mr. Conftable,you may difcharge her.

Sir y. Sir, your very humble fervant. If you pleafe
to accept of a bottle

Juft. J thank you, kindly, madam; but I nex'er drink

in a morning. Good-by-t'ye, madam, good-by-t'ye.
Sir J. Good-by-t'ye, good fir. [Exit Juj'tice*

So now, Mr. Conitable,ftiall you and I go pick

up a whore together ?

Conftab. No thank you, madam ; my wife's enough
to fatisfy any reafonable man.

Sir J. [aJUe\ He, he, he, he, he! the fool is

married then. Well, you won't go ?

Conftab. Not I, truly.

Sir y. Then I'll go by myfelf ;
and you and your

wife may be damn'd. [Exit Sir John.

Con/tablegazing after bim.~\ Why God-a-mercy,lady.

[Exeunt.

SCENE, Spring Garden.

Con Man t and Heartfree crefs the ftage. As they go off,

inter Lady Fancyful and Madcmoifelle mask'd, and

dogging
'

'em.

Conjl. So ; I think we are about the time appointed r

let us walk up this way. [Exeunt.
L. F. Good: Thus far I have dogg'd 'em with

out being difcover'd. 'Tis infallibly fome intrigue that

brings them to Spring Garden. How my poor heart is

torn and wrackt with fear and jealoufy! yet let it be

any thing but that flirt Belinda, and I'll try to bear it

But if it prove her, all that's woman in me mail be

employ'd to deflroy her.

[Exeunt after Conftant and Heartfree.

3 Re-enter
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Re-enter Conftant rfWHeartfree. Lady Fancyful and

Mademoifelie_/?/7//o/;VTcv'g- at a diftance.

Conft. I fee no females yet, that have any thing to fay
to us. I'm afraid we are banter'd.

Heart. I wifh. we were ; for I'm in no humour to-

make either them or myfelf merry.

Conft. Nay, I'm fure you'll make them merry enough,
'
if I tell 'em why you are dull. But pr'ythee why fo

'
heavy and fad before you begin to be ill us'd ?

' Heart. For the fame reafon, perhaps, that you are
' fo brifk and well pleas'd; becaufe both pains and

pleafures are generally more confiderable in profpedl,
' than when they come to pafs.'
Enter Lady Brute dWBelinda, mqsk*d, andpoorly drefs 'a\

Conft. How now ! who are thefe ? Not our game, I

hope.
Heart. If they are, we are e'en well enough ferv'd, to-

come a hunting here, when we had fo much better

game in chafe elfewhere.

L. F. [to Mademoifelle.~\ So thofe are their ladies

without doubt. But I'm afraid that Doily fluff is not

worn for want of better clothes. They are the very

ihape and fize of Belinda and her aunt.

Madem. So dey be inteed, Matam.
L. F. We'll flip into this clofe arbor, where we

may hear all they fay.

\Exeunt Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

L. B. What, are you afraid of us, gentlemen ?

Heart. Why, truly, I think we may, if appearance
don't lye.

Bel. Do you always find women what they appear to

be, fir ?

Heart. No, forfooth ; but I feldom find 'em better

than they appear to be-

Bel. Then the outfide's beft, you think ?

Heart. 'Tis the honefteft.

Ccnft. Have a care, Heartfrez; you are relapfmg
again.

L. B. Why, does the gentleman ufe to rail at wo
men,?

GMT/?.
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Confl. He has done formerly.
JBel. I fuppofe he had very good caufe for't. They

did not ufe you fo well as you thought youdeferv'd, fir.

L. B. They made themfelves merry at your ex-

pence, fir ?

Bel. Laugh'd when you figh'd.
L. B. Slept while you were waking.
Bel. Had your porter beat.

L. B. And threw your billet-doux in the fire.

Heart. Hey-day, I mall do more than rail prefently.
Bel. Why you won't beat us, will you ?

Heart. I don't know but I may.
Confl. What the Devil's coming here ? Sir Join in

a gown -And drunk, i'faitht

Enter Sir John.
Sir J. What a Pox here's Conflant, Heartfree*

and two whores egad O you covetous rogues !

what have you never a fpare punk for your friend

But I'll fhare with you. [He feixes hotfe the women.
Heart. Why what the plague have you been doing,

knight ?

Sir J. Why I have been beating the watch, and

fcandalizing the women of quality.
Heart. A very good account truly.
Sir J. And what do you think I'll do next ?

Confl. Nay, that no man can guefs.
Sir J. Why, if you'll let me fupwith you, I'll treat

both your {trumpets.
L. B. \_ajide\ OLord we're undone!
Heart. No, we can't fup together becaufe we have

fome affairs eliewhere. But if you'll accept of thefe

two ladies, we'll be fo complaifant to you, to refign
our right in'em.

* Bel.
[afiite] Lord, what fhall we do ?'

Sir J. Let me fee, their clothes are fuch damn'd
clothes, they won't pawn For the reckoning.

Heart. Sirjfo&M, yourfervant. Raptures attend you.

Con/1. Adieu, ladies, make much of the gentleman.
L. B. Why fure you won't leave us in the hands

fa drunken fellow to abufe us.

Sir J.
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Sir J. Who do you call a drunken fellow, you flut

you ? I'm a man of quality ; the king has made me a

knight.
. Heart. Ay, ay, you are in good hands ; adieu,
adieu. [Heart, runs

off.

L. B. The devil's hands : Let me go, or I'll

for Heaven's fake protect us.

[She breaksfrom him, runs to Conftant, twitching off"

her mask, and clapping it on again.
Sir J. I'll devil you, you jade you. I'll demolish

your ugly face.

Conji. Hold a little, knight, me fwoons.
Sir J. I'll fvvoon her.

Conft. Hey Heartfree.
Re-enter Heartfree. Belinda runs to him, andJhewi her

face.
* Heart. O Heavens ! My dear creature, ftand there

* a little.

*

Conft. Pull him off, Jack.'
Heart. Hold, mighty man ; look ye, fir, we did but

jeft with you. Thefe are ladies of our acquaintance
that we had a mind to frighten a little, but now you
muft leave us.

Sir J. Oons, I won't leave you, not I.

Heart. Nay, but you muft though; and therefore

make no words on't.-

Sir J. Then you are a couple of damn'd uncivil

fellows. And I hope your punks will give you fauce to

your mutton. [Exit Sir John.
L. B. Oh, I mall never come to myfelf again, I'm

fo frightned.

Conft. 'Twas a narrow 'fcape indeed.

Bel. Women muft have frolicks, you fee, whatever

they coft 'em.

Heart. This might have prov'd a dear one tho'.

L. B. You are the more oblig'd to us for the rifk

we run upon your accounts.

Conji. And I hope you'll acknowledge fcmethingdue
to our knight-errantry, ladies. This is the fecond

time we have deliver'd you.
L.B.
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L. B, 'Tis true ; and fince we fee fate has defign'd

you for our guardians, 'twill make us the more willing
to truit ourfelves in your hands. But you muft not

have the worfe opinion of us for our innocent fro-

lick.

Heart. Ladies, you may command our opinions in

every thing that is to your advantage.
Bel. Then Sir, I command you to be of opinion,

that women are fometimes better than they appear to

be. \Lady Brute and Conftant talk apart.
Heart. Madam, you have made a convert of me in

every thing. I'm grown a fool. I cou'd be fond of a

woman.
Bel. I thank you, fir, in the name of the whole fex.

Heart. Which fex nothing but yourfelf cou'd ever

have aton'd for.

Bel. Now has my vanity a devilifh itch, to know
in what my merit confifts.

Heart. In your humility, madam, that keeps you
ignorant it confifts at all.

Bel. One other compliment, with that ferious face,

and I hate you for ever after.

Heart. Some women love to be abus'd ; is that it

you wou'd be at ?

Bel. No, not that neither : But I'd have men talk

plainly what's fit for women to hear, without putting
'em either to a real, or an affected blufh.

Heart. Why then, in as plain terms as I can find to

exprefs myfelf, I could love you even to matrimony
itfelf a-moil, egad.

'
Bel. Juft as Sir John did her lady/hip there." -"

What think you ? Don't you believe one month's
time might bring you down to the fame indifterence,

only clad in a little better manners, perhaps? Well,

you men are unaccountable things, mad till you
have your miftrefles, and then ftark mad till you
are rid of 'em again. Tell me honeftly, is not your
patience put to a much feverer trial after pofieffion
than before?
' Heart. With a great many, I mull confefs it is,

' to
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' to our eternal fcandal ; but I* dear creature, <lo

but try me.
Bel. That's the/fiireft way, indeed, to know, but

not the fafeft. [ffo Lady Brute.] Madam, are not you
for taking a tqrn in the Great Walk ? It's almoft dark,
no body will know us.

L, B. Really I find myfelf fomething idle,, Be
linda : be/ides, I doat upon this little odd private
corner. But don't let my lazy fancy confine you.

Conft. [4/zJe.~] So, ihe wou'd be left alone with me,
that's well.

Bel. Well, we'll, take one turn, and come to you
again. [T'o Heart.} Come, fir, mail we go pry into

the fecrets of the garden f Who knows what diifcove-

ries we may make.
Heart. Madam, I'm at your fervice.

Conft. [to Heart, afide] Don't make too much hafle

back ; for d'ye hear- I may be bufy.
Heart. Enough. [Exeunt Belinda ^a^Heartfree,
L. . Sure you think me fcandaloufly free, Mr.

Ccnjiant. I'm afraid I {hall lofe your good opinion of
me.

Conjt. My good opinion, madam, is like your cru

elty, ne'er to be remov'd.
' Z. B. But if I mould remove my cruelty, then

' there's an end of your good opinion.
'

Conjt. There is not fo ftrift an alliance between
' 'em neither. 'Tis certain 1 ihou'd love you then
' better (if that be poflible) than I do now ; and
' where I love, I always efteem.'

L. B. Indeed, I doubt you much ; why, fuppofe

you had a wife, and me fhould entertain a gallant ?

Conft. If I. gave her jult caufe, how cou'dljuftly
condemn her ?

L. B. Ah; but you'd differ widely about juft

caufes.

Conft. But blows can bear no difpute.
L. S. Nor ill manners much, truly.

Conjt. Then no woman upon earth has fo juft a

caufe as you have.
L. E.
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* L. B. O, but a faithful wife, is a beautiful cha-

* rafter.
*

Conft . To a deferving hufhand, I confefs it is.

' L. B. But can his faults releafe my duty ?

'
Ccnft. In equity, without doubt. And where

* laws difpence with equity, equity fhould difpcnfe
* with laws.

' L, B. Pray let's leave this difpute ; for you men
' have as much witchcraft in your arguments, as \vo-
' men have in their eyes.

'

Conft. But while you attack me with your charms,
*

'tis but reafonable I affault you with mine.
' L. B. The cafe is not the fame. What mifchief

* we do, we can't help, and therefore are to be for-
*

given.
'

Conft. Beauty foon obtains pardon, for the pain
* that it gives, when it applies the balm of compaf-
* fion to the wound : but a fine face, and a hard
*

heart, is almoft as bad as an ugly face and a foft
* one ; both very troublefome to many a poor gen-
* tleman.

'

L. B. Yes, and to many a poor gentlewoman too,
* I can affure you. But pray, which of 'em is it, that
' moft afflidls you ?

'

Conft. Your glafs and confcience will inform you,
' madam.' But for Heaven's fake (for now I muft befe-

rious) if pity, or ifgratitude can move you ; [Taking
her hand] if conftancy and truth have power to tempt
you : if love, if adoration can effecl you, give me at

leaft fome hopes, that time may do, what you per

haps mean never to perform ; 'twill eafe my fufFer-

ings, tho' not quench my flame.

L. B. Your fufferings eas'd, your flame wou'd foon
abate : and that I wou'd preferve, not quench it, fir.

Conft. Wou'd you preferve it, nourifh it with fa

vours ; for that's the food it naturally requires.
L. B. Yet on that natural food, 'twould furfeit

;fbon, fliou'd I refolve to grant all y. u wou'd afk.

Conft. And in refufing all, you ftarve it. Forgive
jne therefore, fmce my hunger rages, if I at laft grow

wild
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wild, and in my frenzy force at leafl this from you.

[KJffng her band.] Or if you'd have my flame foar

higher flill, then grant me this, and this, and thou-

fands more ; \_KiJJtngfirftherhand, then her neck. \_Afide. ~\

For now's the time flie melts into compaffion.
L. B. '

\_AJide\ Poor coward virtue, how it fhuns the
' battle.' O Heavens ! let me go.

ConJ}. Ay, go, ay : whe;e fhall we go, my charming
angel into this private arbour Nay, let's loib

no time Moments are precious.
L. B. And lovers wild. Pray let us flop here; at

leait for this time.

ConJ}. 'Tis impoffible; he that has power over you,
can have none over himfelf.

ds he Isforcing her into the arbour, Lady Fancyful and
Mademoifelle bolt out upon them, and run c-ver the

jiage.
L.B. Ah; I'm loft.

L. F. Fe, fe, fe, fe, fe !

Mo.dem. Fe, fe, fe, fe, fe !

ConJ}. Death and furies, who are thefe ?

L.B. O Heavens! I'm out of my wits; if they
knew me, I am ruin'd.

Conft. Don't be frightned: ten thoufand to one they
are ftrangers to you.

L. B. Whatever they are, I won't flay here a mo
ment longer.

Conft. Whither will you go ?

L. B. Home, as if the devil were in me. Lord*
Where's this Belinda now ?

Enter Belinda and Heartfree.

O ! 'tis well you are come : I'm fo frightned,
' my hair

* (lands an end.' Let's be gone, for Heaven's fake.

Bel. Lord, what's the matter?

L. B. The devil's the matter; we are difcovered.

Here's a couple of women have done the moft imper
tinent thing. Away, away, away, away, away !

[Exit running, theyfollow.
* Re-enter Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

* L. F. Well, Madsmoifelh, 'tis a prodigious thing
how
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4 how women can fuffer filthy fellows to grow fo fa-
' miliar with 'em.

' Madem. Ah madame, il n'y a rien de ft naturel.
' L. F. Fe, fe, fe, but O my heart ! O jealoufy !

O torture ! I'm upon the rack. What mall I do ?

My lover's loft, I ne'er mail fee him mine. [Pauf*

ing. ]
But I may be reveng'd; and that's the

fame thing. Ah fweet revenge! thou welcome

thought, thou healing balfam to my wounded foul.

Be but propitious on this one occafion, I'll place my
heaven in thee, for all my life to come.

'
T'o luoman boiu indulgent nature's kind ;

' No blaft offortune long difturbs her mind :

'
Compliance 10 her fate fuppcrts her ftill,

'
Iflove vjon't make her happy Mifchief will.

1

[Exeunt.'*

ACT V.

IT 7
VV

SCENE, Lady Fancyful'-r Hcufe.

Enter Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

ELL, Mademoifelle; did you dodge the

filthy things ?

Madem. O que oui, madame.
L. F. And where are they ?

Madem. Au logis.
L. F. What, men and all ?

Madem. Tous enfemble.

L. F. O confidence ! what, carry their fellows to

their own houfe ?

Madem. C'eft que le mari n'y eft pas.
L, F. No, fo I believe, truly. But he mail be

there, and quickly too. if I can find him out. Well,
'tis a prodigious thing, to fee when men and women get
together, how they fortify one another in their impu
dence. But if that drunken fool, her hulband, be to

be
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be found in e'er a tavern in town, I'll fend him amongft
'em : I'll fpoil their fport.
Madem. En verite, madame, ce feroit domage.
L. F. 'Tis in vain to oppc e it Mademoifelle ; there

fore never go about it. For I am the fteadieft creature

n the world when I have determin'd to do mif-

chief. So, come along. \Exeur.t*

SCENE, Sir John BruteV Houfe.

Enter Conftant, Heartfree, Lady Brute, Belinda, and
Lovewell.

1,. B. Bat are you fure you don't miftake, Levtvoett?

Lc-v. Madam, I faw 'em all go into the tavern to

gether, and my mafter was fo drunk he cou'd fcarce

Hand.

L. B. Then, gentlemen, I believe we may venture

to let you ftay, and play at cards with us, an hour
or two: for they'll fcarce part till morning.

Bel. I think, 'tis pity they mould ever part.

Conft. The company that's here, madam.
L. B. Then, fir, the company that's here, muft re

member to part itfelf, in time.

Co?:/}. Madam, we don't intend to forfeit your fu

ture favours, by an indifcreet ufage of this. The
moment you give us the fignal, we Ihan't fail to make
our retreat.

L. B. Upon thofe conditions then, let us fit down
to cards.

Enter Lovewell.

Lov. O Lord, madam, here's my mafter juft ftag-

gering in upon you ; he has been quarrelibme yonder,
and they have kick'd him out of the company.

L. B. Into the clofet, gentlemen, for Heaven's

fake ; I'll wheedle him to bed, if poffible.

[Conft. and Heart, run into the clofet.

Enter Sir John.
L. S. Ah Ah- he's all over, blood.

Sir J. What the plague does the woman fquall

for ? Did you never fee a man in pickle before ?

L,. B. Lord, where have you been ?
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Sir J. I have been at Cuffs.

L. B. I fear that is not all. I hope you are not
Wounded. -

Sir J. Sound as a roach, wife.

L. B. I'm mighty glad to hear it.

Sir J. You know I think you lye-.

L. B. You do me wrong to think fo. For Heaven's

Iny witnefsj I had rather fee my own blood trickle

down, than yours.
Sir J. Then will I be crucify'd.
L. B. 'Tis a hard fate, I fliou'd not be believ'd.

Sir J. 'Tis a damn'd atheiftical age, wife.

L. B. I am fure I have given you a thoufand tende/

proofs, how great my care is of you* But, fpite of
"all your cruel thoughts-, I'll ftill perfift, and at this

moment, if I can-, perfuade you to lie down, and fleep
a little.

Sir J. Why do you think I am drunk you flut,

you ?

L. B. Heaven forbid, I mou'd : but I'm afraid you
are feveriih. Pray let me feel your pulfe.

Sir J. Stand off, and be dalnn'd.

L. B. Why, I fee your diftemper in your very eyes.
You are all on fire* -Pray, go to bed ; let me intreat

you.
Sir J, ...... -Come, kifs me, then.

L. B. [Kiffing him.] There : now go. \_AJlde. ~\
He

{links like poifon.
Sir J. I fee it goes damnably againft your ftomach.

* And therefore Kifs me again.
L. B. Nay, now you fool me.
Sir J. Do't, I fay.
L. B.

\_Afide,~\ Ah Lord have mercy upon me. Well;
there : now will you go ?

Sir J. Now, wife, you (hall fee. my gratitude. You
gave me two kifles I'll give you two hundred.

[Ki/es, and tumbles her,

L. B. O Lord : pray, Sir John be quiet. Heavens,
what a pickle am I in !

* Bel.
\_Afide.'} If I were in her pickle, I'd call my

D gallant
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'

gallant out of the clofet, and he fhou'd cudgel him
*

foundly.'
Sir J. So, now you being as dirty and as nafty as

myfelf, we may go pig together. But firft I mull have

a cup of your cold tea, wife. [Going to the clofet.

L. B. O I'm ruin'd ! there's none there, my dear.

Sir J. I'll warrant you, I'll find fome, my dear.

L. B. You can't open the door, the lock's fpoil'd;
I have been turning and turning the key this half hour

to no purpofe. I'll fend for the fmith to-morrow.

Sir J. There's ne'er a fmith in Europe can open a

door with more expedition than I can do As for

example, Pou, [He burfts open the door njciib hisfoot.]
How now ! what the devil have we got here ?

Conftant Heartfree And two whores again, egad
This is the woril cold tea that ever I met with in

my life

Enter Conftant and Heartfree.

L. B. \_Afide. ~\
O Lord, what will become of us ?

Sir J. Gentlemen 1 am your very humble fer-

vant 1 give you many thanks 1 fee you take

care of my family 1 mall do-all I can to return the

obligation.

Conft. Sir, how oddly foever this bu/inefs may ap
pear to you, you'd have no caufe to be uneafy, if you
knew the truth of all things ; your lady is the moft

virtuous woman in the world, and nothing has pail,
but an innocent frolick.

Heart. Nothing elfe, upon my honour, fir.

Sir y. You are both very civil gentlemen And my
wife, there, is a very civil gentlewoman ; therefore J

don't doubt but many civil things have paft between

you. Your very humble fervant.

L. B. [dfide to Conft.] Pray be gone : he's fo drunk
he can't hurt us to-night, and to-morrow morning you
ihall hear from us.

Conft. I'll obey you, madam. Sir, when you are

cool, you'll underlland reafon better. So then I fhall

take the pains to inform you. If not I wear a

fword, fir, and fo good by t'ye. Come along, Heart-

free. [Extant.
Sir
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o/V J. Wear a fword, fir And what of all thai.

fir ? He comes to my houfe ; eats my meat ; lies with

jn> wife; dishonours my family ; gets a baftard to in

herit my eftate And when I afk a civil account of
all this* Sir, fays he, I wear a fword Wear a

fword, fir? Yes, fir, fays he, I wear a fword It

may be a good anfwer at crofs-purpofes ; but 'tis a
damn'd one to a man in my whimfical circumftance

Sir, fays he, I wear a fword ! [To Lady Brute] And
what do you wear now ? ha! tell me.

\JSitting do*wu.

in a great chair.'] What you are modeft, and can't

Why then I'll tell you, you flut, you. You wear
an impudent lewd face A damn'd, designing heart

And a tail and a tail full of

\_H fallsfaft ajleep frtoaring.
L. R. So ; thanks to kind Heaven, he's fait for fome

hours.

Bel. 'Tis well he is fo, that we may have time to lay
our itory handfomely ; for we muft lye like the devil,

to bring ourfelves off.

L. B. What (hall we fay, Belinda ?

Bel. [Mu/fKg.] I'll tell you : it muft all light

upon Heartfree. and I. We'll fay he has courted me
fome time, bat for reafons unknown to us, has ever

been very earheft the thing might be kept from Sir

John. That therefore hearing him upon the flairs, he
ran into the clofet, tho' againft our will, uidCfiiftant
with him, to prevent jealoufy. And to give this a.

good impudent face of truth, (that I may deliver you
from the trouble you are in) I'll e'en, if he pleafes,

marry him.

L. B. I'm beholden to you, coufm ; but that wou'd
be carrying-the jeft a little too far for your own fake :

You know he's a younger brother, and has nothing.
Bel. 'Tis true : but I like iw5m, and have fortune

enough to keep above extremity : I can't fay, I wou'd
live with him in a cell, upon love and bread and butter :

but I had rather have the man 1 love, and a middle
ttate of life, than that gentleman in the chair there,
and twice your ladyfhip's fplendor.

D 2 L. S.
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L. B. In truth, niece, you are in the right on't ;

' for I am very uneafy with my ambition. But per*
'

haps had I married as you'll do, 1 might have been as

ill-us'<L
* Bel. Some ri/k, I do confefs, there always is : but

' if a man has the leaft fpark, either of honour or
'
good-nature, he can never life a woman ill, that

* loves him, and makes his fortune both. Yet I muft
c own to you, fome little ftruggling I ftill have,
* with this tearing ambition of ours. For pride, you
' know, is as natural to a woman, as 'tis to a faint. I
* can't help being fond of this rogue ; and yet it goes
* to my heart, to think I muft never whiik to Hide*
*
park, with above a pair of horfes ;

have no coronet
*
upon my coach, nor a page to carry up my train.

' But above all that bufmefs of place Well j

*
taking place is a noble prerogative.
' L. B. Efpecially after a quarrel.
* Bel. Or of a rival. But pray fay no more on't,

' for fear I change my mind ; for o' my confcience,
' were't not for your affair in the balance, I mou'd go
* near to pick up fome odious man of quality yet, and
'
only take poor Heartfree for a gallant.
' L. B. Then him you muft have, however things

'

go?
' Bel. Yes.
' L. B. Why we may pretend what we will : but 'tis

' a hard matter to live without the man we love.
* Bel. Efpecially when we are married to the man

' we hate. Pray tell me : do the men of the town ever
' believe us virtuous, when they fee us do fo ?

' L. B. O, no: nor indeed hardly, let us do what
' we will. The moft of them think, there is no fuch
*
thing as virtue, confider'd in the ftridleft notions of

4
it : and therefore wLen you hear 'em fay, fuch a one

*
is a woman of reputation, they only mean file's a wo-

' man of difcretion. For they coniider we have n
' more religion than they have, nor fo much morality ;

f and between you and 1, Belinda, I'm afraid the want
* of inclination feldom protects any of us.

Bel.
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* Bel. But what think you of the fear of being found
* out?

* L. B. I think that never kept any woman virtuou*
*

long. We are not fuch cowards neither. No : let
' us once pafs fifteen, and we have too good an opi-
* nion of cur own cunning, to believe the world can
'

penetrate into what we wou'd keep a fecret. And
'

fo, in fhort, we cannot reafonably blame the men
* for judging of us by themfelves.

* Bel. But fufe we are not fo wicked as they "are,
* after all ?

' L. B. We are as wicked, child, but our vice lies
' another way : men have more courage than we, fo
*

they Qomrnit more bold impudent fins. They quar-
*

rel, fight, fwear, drink, blafpheme, and the like :

' whereas we, being cowards, only backbite, tell lyes,
' cheat at cards, and fo forth.' But 'tis late : let's end
our difcourfe for to-night, and out of aa excefs of cha

rity, take a fmall care of that nafty, drunken thing
there Do but look at him, Belinda.

Bel. Ah/ 'tis a favour/ diih.

L. B. As favoury as 'tis/ I'm cloy'd with't. Pr'y-
thee call the butler to take away.

Bel. Call the butler? Call the fcavenger ! [Te
/er-vaat within.} Who's there : call Rafer ! let him

take away his matter, fcour him clean with a little foap
and fand, and fo put him to bed.

L. B. Come, Belinda, I'll e'en lie you with you to

night ; and in the morning we'll fend for our gentle
men to fet this matter even.

Bel. With all my heart.

L. B. Good night, my dear^

[Making a IO~M courtefy to Sir John.
Sofb. Ha, ha, ha ! [ExtuKti

Enter Rafor.

Rof. My lady there's a wag My mafter there's a

cuckold. Marriage is a flippery thing Women have

depraved appetites My lady'sawag; I have heard all ;

I have fecn all ; I underftand all ; and I'll tell all ;
for

my little French-woman loves news dearly. This
D 3 ilory'll
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flory'll gain her heart, or nothing will. [To his majJer."]

Come, iir, yourJ^ad's too full of fumes at prefent,
to jniake room for your jeaioufy ; but I reckon we mall
havti rare work with you, when your pate's empty.
Come to your kennel, youcuckoldy, drunken fot, you.

[Carries him out upon his back,

My majter^s af.eep, in bis chair, and a fncring,
Afy latys abroad, and Oh rare matrimony !

SCENE, Lady Fancyful'/ Houfe.

Enter Lady Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

L. F. But, why did not you tell me before, Made*

moifelle, that Rnfor and you were fond i

Madem. De modefty hinder me, matam.
L. F. Why truly modefty does often hinder us from

doing things we have an extravagant mind to. But
does he love you well enough yet, to do any thine

you bid him ? Do you think, to oblige you, he wou'a

ipeak fcandal ?

Madem. Matam, to oblige you* ladyfhip, he mail
eak any thing.
L. F. Why then, Mademoifelle, I'll tell you what

you (hall do. You fhall engage him to tell his mafter,

all that paft at Spring-Garden : 1 have a mind he fhou'd

i.now what a wife and a niece he has got.
Madem. II le fera, Madame.

Enter a footman, nvho /peaks to Mademoifelle apart.
Foot. Mademiifelle, yonder's Mr. Rafer defires to

(peak with you.
Madem, Tell him, I come prefently. [Exiffootman,]

Rafor be dere, matam.
L. F. That's fortunate ; well, I'll leave you toge

ther. And if you find him ftubborn, Mademaifslle-
hark you don't refufe him a few little reafonable li

berties, to put him inio_ humour.

Madem. Laifez moi faire. {Exit Lady Fancyful.

[Rafor peeps in ; andfeeing Lady Fancyful gene, rum to

Mademoifelle, takes her about the neck, and
kijjfes

her.

How now, confidence !
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Raf. How now, modefty !

Madem. Who make you fo familiar, firrah ?

Raf. My impudence, hufly.
Madem. Stand off, rogue-face.

Raf. Ah Mademoifelle great news at our
houfe.

Modem. Why vat be de matter ?

Raf. The matter ? why, uptails, all's the matter.

Madem, Tju te mocque de moi.

Raf. Now do you Jong to know the particulars:
the time when : the place where : the manner how.
Bat I won't tell you a word more.

Madem. Nay, den dou kill me, Rafor.

Raf, Come, kifs me, then.

[ Clapping bis bandi behind him.

Madem. Nay, pridee tell me.

Raf. Good by t'ye. [Going.
Madem. Hold, hold : I will kifs dee. [Kijfinghim.

Raf. So, that's civil : why now, my pretty Poll ;

my goldfinch : my little waterwagtail you muic

know, that Come, kifs me again.
Madem. I won't kifs de no more.

Raf. Good by t'ye. {Going,
Madem. Doucement ; dere : es-tu content ?

\_Kijl/i'ng him,

Raf. So : now I'll tell thee all. Why the news is,

That cuckoldom in folio is newly printed ; and matri

mony in quarto, is juft going into the prefs. Will you
buy any books, Madetnoifelle ?

Madem. Tu parle comme un libraire ; de devil no
underftand dee.

Raf. Why then, that I may make myfelf intelligible
to a waiting-woman, I'll fpeak like a valet de chain-

bre. My lady has cuckolded my mailer.

Madem. Bon.

Raf. Which we take very ill from her hands, I can
tell her that. We can't yet prove matter of fad up
on her.

Madem. N'importe.
Raf. But we can prove, that matter of faft had lika

to have been upon her.

D
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Madem. Oai-da.

Raf. For we have fuch bloody circumftances.

Madem. Sans cloute.

Raf. That any man ofparts may draw tickling con*

tlufions from 'em.

Madem. Fort bien.

Raf. We found a couple of tight well-built gentle
men, Ihift into her lady/hip's clofet.

Madem. Le diable.

Raf. And I, in my particular perfon, have difco-

vered a ' moft damnable' plot, how to perfuade my
poor matter, that all this hide 'and feek, this Will in"

the nubifp, has no other meaning than a Chriftian

marriage for.fweet Mrs. Belinda.

Madem. Une marriage ? Ah les droles.

Raf. Don't you interrupt me, hufiy ; 'tis agreed, I

fay. And my innocent lady, to riggle herfelf out at

the back-door of the bufinefs, turns marriage-bawd to

her n-iece, and refolves to deliver up her fair body, to

be tumbled, and mumbled, by that young liquoriftl

whipfter Heartfree. Now are you fatisfy'd ?

Madem. No.

Raf. Right woman ; always gaping for more*
'

Madem. Dis be ail den, dat yon know ?

Raf. All ? ay, and a great deal too, I think.

Madem. Don be fool, dou know noting. Ecoute>
mon pauvre Ra/o>-. Dou fees des two eyes ? Des two

eyes have fee de devil.

Rafor. The woman's mad.
Madem. In Spring-Garden, dat rogue Conftant meet

dy lady.

'Raf. Bon.

Madem. I'll tell dee no more.

Raf. Nay, pr'ythee, my fwan.

Madem. Come, kifs me den.

\Clapping her bands behind her as he did lefort*

Raf. I wont kifs you, not I.

Madem. Adiu. [Going.

Raf. Hold ' .......-Now proceed.

[Gives her a hearty kifs.

Me.dem,
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MaJem. A
93.

1 hide myfelf in one cunning;

place, where 1 hear all, and fee all. Firft dy drunken
matter come mal a propos ; but de fot no know his own
dear wife, fo he leave her to her fport Den de game
begin. De lover fay foft ting : de lady look upon de

ground. [As jhe/peaks, Rafory?/// afts the man, and (ht

the 'woman.'} He take her by de hand: fhe turn her

head on oder way. Den he fqueeze very hard : Den
fhe pull very foftly. Den he take her in his arm :.

Den ihe give him leetel pat.
' Den he kifs her tettons,

* 'den me fay pirn, nay fye.' Den he tremble : den
Ihe figh. Den he pull her into de arbour : den fhe

pinch him.

Raf. Ay, but not fo hard, you baggage, you.
Madem. Den he grow bold : fhe grow weak, he tro

her down, il tombe defi'u, le diable affiit, il emport
tout

; [Rafor ftruggles with her, as if he w^uld throw
her do<wn.~\ ftand off, firrah.

. Raf. You have fet me a-fire, you jade, you.
Madem. Den go to the river and quench dy felf.

Raf. What an unnatural harlot this !

Madem. Rafor. \Looking languijliingly on him,

Raf. Mademoifelh.
Madem. Dou no love me ?

Raf. Not love thee? More than a Frenchman does

fbup.
Madem. Den clou will refufe nothing dat I bid dee ?

Raf. Don't bid me hang myfelf then.

Madem. No, only tell dy mailer, all I have tell dee
of dy laty.

Raf. Why, you little malicious ftrumpet, you ;

fhou'd you like to be ferv'd fo ?

Madem*. Dou difpute den ? Adieu.

Raf. Hold But why wilt thou make me be fuch.

a rogue, my dear ?

Madem. Voila un vrai Anglois ! il eft amoureux, et

cependant il veut raifonner. Va t'en au diable.

Raf. Hold once more : in hopes thou'lt give me up
thy body, I.refigu thee up my foul,

D 5 lladem.
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Madem. Bon, ecoute done; Ifdou fail me

I never fee de mere if dou obey me Je
m'abandonne a toi. [She takes him about the neck,

andgives htm a fmacking kifs .~\ [Exit Mademoifdle.

Raf. \licking kis lips. ]
Not be a rogue ? Amor

vincit omnia. [Exit Rafor.

Enter Lcify Fancyful and Mademoifelle.

Lady Fan. Marry, fay )
e : will the two things marry ?

Modem. On le va faire, madame.
L. F. Look you, Mademoifelle, in mort, I can't

bear it No ; I find I can't If once I fee 'em
a-bed together, I ihall have ten thoufand thoughts in

my head will make me run diftraded. Therefore run

and call Rafor back immediately ; for fomething mult

be done to itop this impertinent wedding. If I can

but defer it four and twenty hours, I'll make fuch

work about town, with that little, pert flut's reputa
tion, he mail as foon marry a witch.

Madtm. \_dfidi\ La voila bien intentionee! [Exewif.

SCENE, ConrtantV lodglngi.

Enter Conftant and Heartfree.

Conft. But what doft think will become of this

bufinefs ?

Heart. 'Tis eafier to think what will not come on't.

Conft. What's that ?

Heart. A challenge. I know the knight too well

for that ; his dear body will always prevail upon his

noble foul to be quiet.

Conft. But tho' he dare not challenge me, perhaps
he may venture to challenge his wife.

Heart. Not if you whifper him in the ear, you won't

have him da't, and there's no other way left that I fee.

For as drunk as he was, he'll remember you and I were

where we fhou'd not be ; and I don't think him quite
blockhead enough yet, to be perfuaded we were got
jfito hvs wife's cloletonlv to peep into her prayer-book.

ntef
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Enter a Servant maitb a Letter.

Serv. Sir, here's a letter, a porter brought it.

Conft. O ho, here's inftruftions for us. {Reads

lie accident flat has happened has touched our invention rt

the quick. We -wou d
,fain come

off, withoutyour help; tut

find that's impcjjible. In a word, the ivhole bujintfs mufi

be thrown upon a matrimonial
intrigue, between ywr friend

and mine. But if the parties are notfond enough, to go quht

through with the matter ; ^t'u
fufficientfor our turn, they own

the
dffign.

Will find prctenas enough ta break tbt tna t\h.

Adieu.

Well, woman for invention ! how long wou'd

my blockhead have been producing this ! Hey,
Heartfree : what mufirg, man ? pr'ythee be chearful.

What fay'il thou, friend, to this matrimonial remedy|?

Heart. Why, I fay, it's worfe than the difeafe,

Conft. Here's a fellow for you : there's beauty and

money on her fide, and love up to the ears on his ;

ami yet
Heart. And yet, I think, I may reafonably be al-

low'd to boggle at marrying the niece, in the very
moment that you are debauching the aunt.

Conft. Why truly, there may be fomething in that.

Bat have not you a good opinion enough of your own

parts, to believe you cou'd keep a wife to yourfelf ?

Heart. I Ihou'd have,, if I had a good opinion enough
ef hers, to believe ihe con'd do as much by me. ' For
4 to do 'em right, after all, the wife feldom rambles,
*

till the hufband fhows her the way.
'

CoHJ't. 'Tis true, a man of real worth, fcarce
' ever is a cuckold, but by his own fault. Women are
' not naturally lewd ; there mud be fomething to urge
' 'em to it. They'll cuckold a churl, out of re-.

*
venge ; a^ fool, becaufe they defpife him ; a beafr,

' becaufe they loath him. But when they make bold
*
\vith a man they once had a well-grounded value

*
for, 'tis becaufe ihey firlt fee themfclves negle&ed

*
by him.

P 6
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' Heart. Nay, were I well affur'd that I fhou'd never
'
grow fir John, I ne'er fhou'd fear Belinda wou'd play

' my lady. But our vveaknefs thou know' It, my friend
' confiftsin that very change, we fo impudently throw
*
upon (indeed) a fteadier and more generous fex
*

Conft. Why, faith, we are a little impudent in that
'
matter, that's the truth on't. But this is wonderful,

' to fee you grown fo warm an advocate for thofe whom
'
(but t'other day) you took fo much pains to abufe.
' Heart. All revolutions run into extremes ; the bigot

' makes the boldeft atheift ; andthecoyeil faint, the
* moft extravagant itrumpet. But, pr'ythee, advife me
* in this good and evil, this life and death, this blefling
' and curfing, that's fet before me.' Shall I marry or

die a maid ?
.

Conft. Why faith, Heartfree, matrimony is like an

army going to engage. Love's the forlorn hope, which
is foon cut off; the marriage-knot is the main body,
which may ftand buff a long long time; and repentance
is the rear-guard, which rarely giyes ground, as long as

the main body has a being.
Heart. Conclufion then ; you advife me to whore on,

as yon do.

Conft. That's not concluded yet. For tho' marriage
be alottery, in which there are a wondrous many blanks;

yet there is one inefumable lot, in which the only hea

ven on earth is written. Wou'd your kind fate but

guide your hand to that, tho' I were .wrapt in all that

luxury itfelf could clothe me with, 1 Hill fhou'd envy

you.
Heart. Andjuftlytoo; fortobe capable ofloving'one',

doubtlefs, is better than to poflefs a thoufand. But how
far that capacity's in me, alas, I know not.

Conft. But you wou'd know.
Heart. I wou'd fo.

Conft. Matrimony will inform you. Come, one fiight

of resolution carries you to the 'and of experience ;

where in a very moderate time you'll know the capa

city ofyour foul and your body both, or Tm miftaken.

[Exeitnt.

S C E N E,
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SCENE, Sir John Brute'j Hou/e.

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda.

"Bel. Well madam, what anfwer have you from
'em?

L. B. That they'll be here this moment. I fancy
'twill end in a wedding : I'm fure he's a fool ifit don't.

Ten thoufand pounds, and fuch a lafs as you are, is

no contemptible offer to a younger brother. * But
* are not you under ilrange agitations ? Pr'ythee, how
* does your pulfe beat ?

' Bel. High and low, I have much ado to be valiant :

* fure it mult feel very ftrange to go to bed to a man ?

.' L. B. Urn it does feel a little odd at firit,
* but it will foon grow eafy to you.'

Enter Conftant ^/Heartfree.

L. B. Good-morrow, gentlemen : How have you
flept after your adventure ?

Heart. Some careful thoughts, ladies, on your ac

count, have kept us waking.
Bel. And fome careful thoughts on your own, I be

lieve, have hindered you from fleeping. Pray how
does this matrimonial projeft relim with you ?

Heart. Why, faith, e'en as forming towns does with

foldiers, where the hopes of delicious plunder banifhes

the fear of being knock'd on the head.

Bel. Is it then poilible, after all,, that you dare think

of downright lawful wedlock ?

Heart. Madam you have made me fo fool-hardy,
I dare do any thing.

Bel. Then, fir, 1 challenge you ; and matrimony's
the fpot where 1 expeft you.

Heart. 'Tis enough ? I'll not fail, [a/ide] So, now,
I am in for Hel&es's, voyage; a great leap in the dark.

L. B. Well, gentlemen, this matter being conclu

ded then, have you got your lefibns ready ; for fir John
is grown fuch an atheift of late, he'll believe nothing
upon eafy terms ?

Conjl, YvVllfind ways to extend his faith, madam.
But
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But pray how do you find him this morning ?

L. B. Moft lamentably morofe, chewing- the cud
after laft night's difcovery, of which however he had
but a confus'd notion e'en now. But I'm afraid the va
let de chambre has told him all ; for they are very bufy

together at this moment. When I told him ofJW/V's
marriage, I had no other anfwer but a grunt : from
which you may draw what conclufions you think fit.

But to your notes, gentlemen, he's here.

Enter Sir John and Rafor.

Con/f. Good-morrow, fir.

Heart. Good-morrow, fir John, I'm very forry my
indifcretion fhou'd caufe fo much diforder in your fa

mily.
Sir J. D i forders generally come from indifcretion,

fir ; 'tis no flrange thing at all.

L.S.I hope, my dear, you are fatisfied there was
no wrong intended you.

Sir J. None, my dove.

Bel. If not, I hope my confent to marry Mr. Heart-

free will convince you. For as little as I know of a-

mours, fir, I can afTure you, one intrigue is enough to

bring four people together, without further mifchief,

Sir J. And I know too, that intrigues tend to pro
creation of more kinds than one. One intrigue will

beget another, as foon as beget a fon or a daughter.

Conft. I am very forry, fir, to fee you ftill feem un-

fatisfy'd with a lady, whofe more than common virtue,

I am fure were me my wife, fhou'd meet a better ufage.
Sir J. Sir, if her conduct has put a trick upon her

virtue, her virtue's the bubble, but her huiband's the

lofer.

Conji. Sir, you have receiv'd a fufficient anfwer alrea

dy, to juftify both her conduft and mine. You'll pardon
me for meddling in your family-affairs ; but I perceive
I am the man you are jealous of, and therefore it con

cerns me.
Sir J. Wou'd it did not concern me, and then I

jhou'd not care who it concern'd.

Conjt. Well, fir, if truth and reafon won't content

you,
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you, I know but one way more, which, ifyou think fit,

you may take.

Sir J. Lord, fir, you are very hafty : If I had been
foand at prayers in your wife's clofet, I Ihou'dhave al-

low'd you twice as much time to come to yourfelf in.

Con}}. Nay, fir, if time be all you want, we have
no quarrel.

Heart. I told you how the fword wou'd work upon
him. [Sir John mufes.

Conft. Let him mufe ; however, I'll lay fifty pound
our foreman brings us in not guilty.

Sir J. [4fide] 'Tis well 'tis very well

In fpiteof that young jade's matrimonial intrigue, I am
a downright itinking cuckold Here they are

boo [Putting bis hand to hisforehead} methinks,
I could butt with a bull. What the plague did I marry
her for ? I knew me did not like me ; if me had, fh$

wou'd have lain with me ;
for 1 wou'd have done fo, be-

caufe I lik'd her ; but that's part, and I have her. And
now, what (hall I do with her r if I put my horns

into my pocket, me'll grow infol.ent if I don't, that

goat there, that ftallion, is ready to whip me thro' the

guts The debate then is reduced to this ; mall I die

a hero, or live a rafcal ? Why, wifer men than I

have long fince concluded, that a living dog is better

than a dead lion [To Conft. and Heart.] Gentle

men,now my wine and my paflion are governable, I muft

own, I have never obferv'd any thing in my wife's

courfe of life, to back me in my jealoufy of her : but

jealoufy's a mark of love ; fo me need not trouble her

head about it, as long as I make no more words on't.

Lady Fancyful enters difguifd, and addrejfcs to

Belinda apart.

Conjl. I'm glad to fee your reafon rule at laft. Give
me your hand : I hope you'll look upon me as you are

wont.
Sir J. Tour humble fervant. [a/ide] A wheedling

fon of a whore.

Heart. And that I may be fwe you are friends with
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me too, pray give me your confent to wed your neice.

Sir y. Sir, you have it with all my heart : .damn
me if you han't, \_afide. ~\

'Tis time to get rid of her : a

young, pert pimp ; fhe'll make an incomparable bawd
in a little time.

Enter a Servant, <v.'ho gives Heartfree a Letter.

Bel. Heartfree your huiband, fay you ? 'tis impoffible.
L. F. Wou'd to kind heaven it were ! but 'tis too

true ; and in the world there lives not fuch a wretch.

I'm young ; and either I have been flatter'd by my
friends, as well as glafs, or nature has been kind and

generous to me. I had a fortune too was greater far

than he could ever hope for ; but with my heart I r,ra

robb'd of all the reft. 1 am flighted and I'm beggar'd
both atone? ; 1 have fcarce a bare fubfiftence from the

villain, yet dare complain to none ; for he has fworu
if ever 'tis known I am his wife, he'll murder me.

\Wetping*
Bel. The traitor !

L. F. I accidentally was told he courted you : cha

rity foon prevail'd upon me to prevent your mifery ;.

and, as you fee, I'm itill fo generous even to him, as .

not fo fuffer he fhould do a thing, for which the law

might take away his life. [Weeping.
Bel. Poor creature ! how I pity her 1

\they continue talking afide.

Heart.
\_c.Jidi\

Death and damnation ! Let me
read it again. [Reads.] Tho 1 I have a particular reafon
not to letyou XKCVJ <v:ho I am till Ifeeyou ; yet you'lleajily
believe 'tis a faithfulfriend that gives you. this advice.

1 have lain with Belinda (Good !) I have a child by
her (better and better !) which is novj at nurfe; (Hea
ven be prais'd !) and I think the foundation laidfor ans-

ther : (Ha! Old Truepenny !)
No rack cou'dhave

torturd thisftorj from, me ; hit friend/hip has done it. I
heard cf your dejign to marry her, and cou d not fee you

abused. Make ufe ofmy advice, but keep my^'fecret till I

ajk yt :i foSt again, Adieu. [Exit Lady Fancyful-

. \Cwft. to Bel.] Come, mr.dam, mall we fend for the

.paribn f I doubt here's no bufuiefs for the lawyer :

younger
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younger brothers have nothing to fettle but t'he hearts,

and that I believe my friend here has already done very
faithfully.

Bel. [fcornfully"] Are you fure, fir, there are no old

mortgages upon it ?

Heart, {coldly] If you think there are, madam, it

may'nt be amifs to defer the marriage till you are fure

they are paid ofF.
'

Bel. '

{Afedi\ How the gall'd horfe kicks !

,
*

T'o Heart'] We'll defer it as long as you pleafe, Hr,

Heart. The more time we take to consider on't, ma
dam, . the' lefs apt we mall be to commit overfights ;

therefore, if you pleafe, we will put it oft" for juft nine
months.

Bel. Guilty confciences make men cowards ; I don't

wonder you want time to refolve.

Heart. And they make women defperatej I don't
wonder you were fo quickly determin'd.

Bfl. What does the fellow mean ?

Heart. What does the lady mean ?

Sir y. Zoons what do you both mean ?

[Heart. a</Bel. nva'lk.chafing alsut*

Raf. \_afide. "\
Here is fo much fport going to be

fpoil'd it makes me ready to weep again. A pox o' this

impertinent Lady Fancyful, and her plots, and her
French-ivomdn too ;

' me's a whimfical ill-natur'd bitch,
* and when I have got my bones broke in her fervice,
*

'tis ten to one but my recorhpence is a clap ;' I hear

them tittering without ftill. I-cbd, I'll e'en go lug
them both in by the ears and difcover the plct, to fe-

Cure my pafdon. [Exit Rafor..

Conft. Pr'ythee, explain Heartfree.
Heart, A fair deliverance ; thank my ftars and my,

friend.

Bel. 'Tis well it went no farther ; abafe fellow !

L. B. What can be the meaning of all this ?

Bel. What's his meaning, I don't know; but mine is,

that if I had married him 1 had had no huiband.

Heart, And what's her meaning I don't know ;
bat

mine
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mine is, that if I had married her I had had wife

enough.
Sir y. Your people of wit have got fuch cramp

ways of exprefling themfelves, they feldom compre
hend one another. Pox take you both, will you fpeak
that you may be underftood?

Enter Rafor infackclotb, pulling in Lady Fancyful
and Mademoifelle.

JRaf. If they won't, here comes an interpreter.
L. B. Heavens ! what have we here ?

Raf. A villain but a repenting villain.
' Stuff

' which faints in all ages have been made of.'

All. Rafor!
L. B. What means this ' fudden metamorphofe ?'

Raf. Nothing without my pardon.
L. . What pardon do you want ?

Raf. Imprimis. Your ladylhip's ;
for a damnable

lie made upon your fpotlefs virtue, and fet to the tune

of Spring Garden. [To Sir John. ] Next, at my generous
matter's feet I bend, for interrupting his more noble

thoiights with phantoms of difgraceful cuckoldom.

[To Conft.j Thirdly, I to this gentleman apply, for

making him the hero of my romance. [To Heart.]

Fourthly, your pardon, noble fir, I afk, for clandef-

tinely marrying you, without either bidding of banns,

biihop's licence, friends content- or your own

knowledge. [To Bel.] And, laftly, to my good young
lady's clemency I come, for pretending the corn was
fow'd in the ground, before ever the plough had been
in the field.

Sir y. [J/tde.] So that after all, 'tis a moot point,
whether I am a cuckold or not.

Bel. Well, fir, upon condition you confefs all, I'll

pardon you myfclf, and try to obtain as much from the

reft of the company. But I mult know then who 'ti-

has put you upon all this mifchief ?

Raf. Satan, and his equipage; woman tempted me,,
luft weakened me, and fo the devil over-came me ;,

as fell Adam, fo fell I.

Bel. Then pray, Mr. Adamt will you make us ac

quainted with your Eve?
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Rflf. [To Madem.] Unmaflc for the honour ofFrance.
All, Mademoifelle !

Madem, Me afk ten toufand pardon of all de good
Company.

Sir J. Why tliis myftery thickens inftead of clear

ing up. [To Rafor.] You fbn of a whore you, put us

out of our pain.

Raf. One moment brings funfhine. [Shewing Ma
dem.] 'Tis true, this is the woman that tempted me,
but this is the ferpent that tempted the woman ; and
if my prayers might be heard, her punifhment for fo

doing Ihou'd be like the ferpent's of old [Puf/f

off Lady Fancyful'j majk.'] She mould lie upon her
face all the days of her life.

All, Lady Fancyfid!
Btl. Impertinent !

L. B. Ridiculous!

All. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha !

Bel. I hope your ladyfhip will give me leave to wifH

you joy, fmce you have own'd your marriage yourfelf

[7'o Heart.] I vow 'twas ftrangely wicked in you to

think of another wife, when you had one already fo

charming as her ladyfhip.
All. Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!
L. F. [Afide.~\ Confufion feize 'em, as it feizes me I

Madem. Que le diable ctoufte ce mauraut de Rafor*
Bel. Your ladyfhip feems cliforder'd : a breeding

qualm, perhaps, Mr. Heartfree : your bottle of Hun
gary water to your lady. Why, madam, he ftands as

un concern 'd, as if he were your hufband in earneft.

L. F. Your mirth's as naufeous as yourfelf. Be
linda, you think you triumph over a rival now : ffflas /

ma pauvre fillc. Where'er I'm rival, there's no caufe

for mirth. No, my poor wretch, 'tis from another

principle I have acted. I knew that thing there wou'd
make fo perverfe a hufband, and you fo impertinent a

wife, that left your mutual plagues mould make you
both run mad, I charitably would have broke the
match. He ! he ! he ! he ! he !

[Exit, laughing ajfcfiedk, Mademoifelle/0//o-ii'/|' btr*

Madem*
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Modem.- He! he! he! he! he!

JIL Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!

Sir J. [sl/ide] Why now, this woman will be mar
ried to fomebody too.

Bel. Poor creature ! what a paflion fhe's in ! but I

forgive her.

Heart, Since you have fo much goodnefs for her,

J hope you'll pardon my offence too, madam.
Bel.. There will be no great difficulty in that, fince

I am guilty of an equal fault.

Heart. Then pardons being pail on all fides, pray*
let's to church to conclude the day's work.

'

Conft. But before you go, let me treat you, pray,
* with a fong a new married lady made within tin*
' week j it may be of ufe to you both.

'SON G.

I.

r TTJHENyieldingfrft to Dzmon'
' VV Ifunk into his arms ;

' He /ivore be"
1d ever be the fame,

' T"hen rifitd all my charms,
* Butfond of what he'd long defer*dt

f
'Too greedy of'his prey ,

My Jbepherd's flame, alas ! expir'el
*

Before the verge of day.

IT.
* My innocence in lovers ivarf,

'

Reproached his quick defeat ;

'
Confus

1

d, ajham d, and battfd in fearr,
' I mourn*d his cold retreat.

' At length, ahJbepherdefr ! cry*d be, ,

' Wou d you my fire renew,
'
Alas, you muji retreat like me,
* I'm loft ifyoupurfue.

* Heart. So, madam; now had the parfon but done
* his bui'ingf:!'

J*/.
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*
-Bel. You'd be half weary of your bargain.

' Heart. No, fure, I might difpenfe with one night's
*
lodging.
' Bel. I'm ready to try, fir.'

Heart. Then let's to church ;

And if it be our chance to difagree
Bel. Take heed^ the fiuly hufband's fate you fee*
" Sir y. Surly I may be, Jlubborn I am not,

fc For I baije bctb forgiven andforgot ;

*'
If/o, be tbefe cur judges, Mrs, Pert,

"
'iT/V tasre by my gGcdncJs, thanyour defert"

\_Excunt

EPILOGUE,



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Lady BRUTE and BELINDA,

L. E. /yO epilogue!
Bel. 1 j'wear I know of none.

L. B. Lord ! ho-iv Jbcill we excufe it to the town P
Bel. Why, ivf Muji ienfay fomethhig of our own.
L. B. Our own ! ay, that muft needs be preciousftujf.
Bel. /'// lay my life they'll like it well enough.

Come, faith, begin
L. B. Excufe me, after y^u.
Bel. Kay, parJon mefor that, I know my cue.

L. B. Ofcr the world, I wcu'd not ha-ue precedence*
Bel. O Lord!
L. B. Ifwear
Bel. Ofye!
L. B. I'm all obedience.

Firft then, know all, lefore our doom ;V_/v/,
The third day isfor us-

Bel. AVy and thefextb.
L. B. We /peak notfrom the poet now, nor is it

His cauje (I want a rhyme)
Bel. That wefollicit.
L. B. Thenfureyou cannot have the heart to lefevere

And (la.'tn: us >

Bel. Damn us ! Let ^em, if they dare.

L. B. II hy, if they jkould, what punijhment remains?
Bel. Eternal exilefrom behind our fcenes.

L B. But if they're kind, that fentence we'll recall.

We c an be grateful-
^

Bel. And ha-~ve wherewithal

L. B. And at grand treaties hope not to le truftedy

B-efore preliminaries are adj-ufted.

Bel. 2 'ou know the time, and we appoint this place ;

Where, ifyaupkafe, we'll meet, andfign thepeace,

FINIS.
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